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Bridge Collapses

^.,«A, .vvAw:;*^

* V.

(NEA Telephoto)
A eoal truck banca periolooaly from a tangle of wood and steel 
girders of what once was a bridge over a canal near Little Falls, 
N. J. Another car. not so fortunate, dropped Into the canal when the 
bridge oollapeed under the weight of three trucks on the span at 
the same time. In rear is trailer of the truck-trailer which almost 
reached solid ground when the 100-foot spsui gave way. Three men 

were fished out of the canal, suffering only from shock.

Texas Announces
$6,000,000 Road
.Repaif; Program

^  "AUSTIN — A  six million dollar wear-and-tcar 
ro*d  repair program  was announced Saturday by the 
State H ighway Commission.

Fred A . W em ple o f Midland, chairman o f the com 
mission, announced its engineers have been given the go- 
ahead fo r  fix ing up almost 3,000 miles o f road surfacing 
in more than 160 counties.*- 

The breakdown o f pro-

Aerial Search 
Fails To Spot 
Missing Plane

EDMONTON, ALBERTA — (iP)—  Dozens o f planes 
searched in vain more than 750 miles o f Northern wil
derness Saturday fo r  a missing U. S. A ir Force C-64 witli 
44 persons aboard.

It developed during the day into what was probably 
the largest scale aerial search ever conducted fo r  a miss- 
---------------------------------------------- *ing plane in the North

Payment O f 
Poll Taxes 
Takes Spurt

Tough Hombre

jects  on w'hich contracts will 
be awarded soon Is In the hands 
of (Uttrlct engineers.

**Increaslng xise of the highways 
hastens their deterioration," Wem
ple said. "Simply to maintain the 
vast Teaas system re<iulres millions. 
This money could well be spent on 
new construction, but programs of 
this type are dictated by the nec
essity of saving what we have.” 

Highway improvements under the 
new program are scheduled in more 
than 160 counties. Including: 

Midland, Ector, Cochran, Daw- 
aon, Oalnes. Garza. Hockley. Lamb, 
Lyim, Parmer. Terry, Reeves. Up
ton, Coke, Crockett, Irion, Sterling, 
Tom Green, Howard. Kent. Mit
chell, Nolan and Scurry.

Five Men Under 
Consideration For 
State School Post

WACO —<JP)— Two possible ap
pointees for state commissioner of 
education were Interviewed Satur
day afternoon and night by the 31- 
member State Board of Education.

Three more are to be interviewed 
Sunday.

R. B. Anderson of Vernon, chair
man. said thg five men all hkd been 
Mvited "by the board to discuss the 
matter of the state commissioner 

•
Tba fiee Are Dr. J. W. Edgar, 

aoiHrlntendaat oC schools at Austin; 
0E. W . T. WUte, superintendent of 
mUnnlla at Dallas; Dr. Wilson H. 
gkksa, president o f Texas Western 
OoMsn at El Paso: Drl Ernest H. 
Poteet, president of Texas AdtX CM- 
lefe at Kingsville: and Dr. Charles 
M. Rogers, superintendent of schools 
at AmartUo.

Anderson said Saturday night that 
bs did not know whether the board 

* would make an aimouncement Sun
day concerning the appointment.

Two Large Permits 
Hike Construction 
Mark To $774,495

Midland construction for 1950 got 
an early booster shot during tha 
week ended Saturday when build
ing permits for 35 one-famlly resi
dences ‘ Were issued to James K. 
Boyce. Permits for the week totaled 
$551.975 to bring the year mark to 
$774,495. Total permits Issued to 
Boyce amounted to $229,000.

Also included In the week’s per
mits was a grant for the new dial 
telepthone system building here of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany. Henry C. Beck Company of 
Dallas Is contractor. The permit 
was for $225,000 for a concrete, steel 
and tile two-floor building. 1$3 by 
92 feet, to be located at 410 West 
Missouri Street.
On Golf Course Rosd

Seven of the permits issued to 
Boyce were for construction of frame 
residences, each 30 by 23 feet, on 
East Golf Course Road. Each was 
for $5.500. toUI $35.500. Addressas 
are 1110, 1113, 1114, 1115, 1115, 1130 
and 1122 East Golf Course Road.

Other permits issued to Boyce in
cluded: brick veneer residence, 33 

(Continued On Page 10)

More than 900 persons 
were issued poll tax receipts 
and exemption certificates 
Friday and Saturday, thus 
sending to 4,100 the number
aho have met this 1950 voting re
quirement.

Officials in tha tax assessor- 
collector’s office said Friday was 
their biggest day of all, with 450 
receipts and certificatea issued. 
Four hundred sixty-one were issued 
Saturday.

’The office, usually closed on Sat
urday afternoon, remained open all 
day Saturday to accommodate poll 
tax payers.

The total number issued last year 
was approximately 6,000.

According to J. M. Speed, tax 
assessor-collector, receipts will be 
written for poll tax payments re
ceived hi the mall and postmarked 
not later tlian midnight Janu
ary 31.

An extra worker, matthg a total 
of fow , Witt ba wziUng raooipee aad^- 
Issuing exemption certifleatee Mon- 

(CoQtinued qp.^agw.14)

Search headquarters here 
said Saturday night a report 
o f a plane being sighted 
'Thursday, followed by a dull thud, 
was being checked. *nM report was 
that a ranger saw a plane flying at 
about 5,000 feet and heard the thud 
after it flew out of sight. The exact 
area was not Indicated In the re
port.

While 40 planes were reported In 
the ljuge-scale hunt over the frigid 
Yukon Territory and Northern Brt-

WASHINGTON —OP)— The Air 
Toree released Satarday t h e  
names et M peraena who wcro 
aboard tho C-54 of the Alaakan 
Air Coauaaad which has been 
missing aineo Tharsday.

Anmng them were foar Tex
ans: T/Sgt. Jack P. Parts of
Hoostoa, Bgt. Noel B. len te et 
HarHngen. CpL AlMe F. Baagb- 
man of Ttoga and Ffe. wnUaa 
W. Cranor of DaUaa

Rodeo Approved By 
Cowboy Association

Tho 1950 World Championship 
Midland Rodeo and ltd. May 31- 
Juno 4 dates have been approved 
by tha Rodeo Cowboys Association. 
J. HOTier Epley, secfbtary-treas- 
urer of Midland Fair, Inc., said 
Saturday.

Tha RCA approval, xdoelved Sat
urday, asaurca tha M k^nd Rodeo 
of having the natioo’l  top cow
hands as performerl^ Epley stated.

Cowboys parUclpaffnf in the va
rious events at the Midland show 
will receive points which aiW’ tab
ulated at the end of the jrear to 
determine th a  worldl champion 
cowboy and winners lA.tbe varUms 
events of the rodeo world.

The Midland Rodeo has been af
filiated with the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association the last several years.

tlsh Ck)lumbla, others were mov
ing up from air fields as distant as 
Callfomla and Texas.

Trained paratroopers were stand
ing by at Lowry Field, at Denver, to 
Jump to the spot where the C-54 
may be found down. There was little 
hope that It could have avoUlid a 
disisstrous crash in the rugged 
Northern terrain. Weather k ^  the 
paratroopers from flying to Great 
Falls, Mont., which is the base of 
stateside operatkios, 

iag fiM e Thafeday 
tm C-54 has hdexigisslng’ since 

it reported over 
tocy. near th« i S m  

. Thursday from Anchorage to 
Great Fells.

It carried 34 home bonad miiitaxy 
personnel, a woman and her son, 
and a crew of eight. The tour-engtoe 
plane was based at El Paso, Texas. 
It was returning with a full pas
senger load from á training flight to 
the Far North.

The commander of the mtag<ng 
C-54 was Lt. Kyle ÍLAácMkhael. 25, 
of San Antonio. T h M llot was Maj. 
Gerald F. Brittain, whose father 
resides In Akron, Ohio.

Veteran airmen describe the re
gion of the search' as some of the 
most nigged in the Far North.

You’d never guess this tough cus
tomer In cowboy getup is 
Hollywood’s dancing- star, Fred 
Astaire. Fred, usually seen in top 
hat and taUs. Is "done up Western" 
for his role with Betty Hutton 

In "Let’s Dance."

McGuir« Chfid D iti; 
Ritts Stt Tuts4oy

Vernie 8. McOoire, two-jraar-old 
son of Mr. and Artiold Adams
of 500 East Kentoeky Street, died 
Saturday morning In a Big Spring 
hospital.

Funeral aei vlces will be conduct
ed at 3 pjn. Tuesday in the New- 
nie W. Ellis ChapeL Paul Huber 
of Odeau and Dr. B. R. MBler 
of Monahans, of the Church of 
Jesus Christ, Latter Day Salnle, 
will conduct the servlees. Inter
ment will be In Falrvlew Cemetery.

Surviving arc the pezenta, end 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. 
Boren of Big Spring. Mr. and ptirA. 
Clyde Allison of Midland and My, 
and Mrs. D. C. McGuire of Loe An
geles.

*  LATE N ew s FLASHES

For FRIXXIV Automatic Calcula- 
*tocB call Bek«r OtOce Equipment 
O o, Phone 33M. Bll West Texaar- 
(Adv).
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LONDON - - (A P K -  Winston Churchm«, iw tc-  
cspttng nominotion os a condidots for PorUomtnt 
in tfio Fobmory 23 gonorol tloction, o cctfid  tfio 
Lobor govomintfit ^  sqiiondtring Amtffcon oid 
funds and of crippling Eritoin's ontorpriso.

BANGKOK, THAILAND —  (AP) —  Premttf 
AAorshol PiboL Songgrom Sundoy exiled )Lt.
Luang Koch Songgrom, the mon who put him In 
power, and seven other high-ranking officers, 
sumobly to smosh on ottemipted coup 
land.

Drew A. Campbell 
Dies Suddenly In 
Midland Hbspifal
Drew Alien OhmpbeU. 45, vice 

presldsnt and cashier of The Mid
land Natfboal Bank alnoe April, 
1947» died suddenly in . a Midland 
hospital about 1:45 p jo . Saturday.

He eras strtdken Satarday 'm om - 
ing while talking with a customer
at his bank desk, and was . rushed 
to the boepItAl in an ambdlanoe, 

Campbell came to Midland froth 
BridfetMTt, T m e . where he .was 
president of t h e  First MttioDal 
Bank at th at.d ty . He also had 
served as president of banks at 
Itasca. Tesasi and Neosho. and 
at one tinss was associated with a 
Fort,W orth bank.
-3 e  Ores boev Dae. It, IMS, at 

Sfklilpflit,' and had been In iMe 
twiMne busUaas n u ^  yean. He 
waa a  member of 
totonan Chnreh hi 
iB Bsaal Asraage 

F oow al sarvicaa w i l l  Iw  bald 
It-oday afternoon In 
I b e  Eius mmerai .Home is m 
dM ige o f arranfementi.

The MUDand National Bank wit 
f̂lhwe At noon Monday for the aflsr- 

<aoon out of respect to the departed 
oCfldaL

Aecive In .«M e and ^duireh tl*  
fatpi» OaiMjbdl was • dbaetor at 
thk.Mldliind Oemttnnlty Chest and 
sew ed M  A,-lDsmber of the Oen- 

OOttimlttee of t h e  
t .OOnjhMroe. ' Be ws5 

in  banklnf olseiee

^ . and iM rA O drew

Plans Revised 
For East Wall 
Drainage Job

A revision e f gnSlnripithB irrtem  
for a rlmkiMRi I*^IP*hT tn tin ss

partment of East Hlghwap H  from 
the east city limit to Weatherford 
Street, here, likely will result, In 
diinlnating a drainage bottleneck 
and In a financial saving to the City 
of Midland. Maym- William B. 
Neely said Saturday.

The State Highway Department 
Saturday morning withdrew the 
contract for the Midland Job, pend
ing the revision of plans and speci
fications. Brown and Root, Inc., was 
the low bidder whra bids for the 
propect were received in Austin 
about two weeks ago. 'The bid to- 
Uled $129.277.

Neely said the contract will be re- 
let as soon as engineering has been 
completed and plans and specifica
tions prepared. The change In plans 
Is not expected Sa increase the coat 
of the project to the Highway De
partment.

The action followed a request 
made by the City .Council and the 

(ContiDued Oh Page 10)

Jury List h Issued 
For February Term

A list of prospective petit Jurors 
to serve during the first week ’ of 
the Febnuur term of 70th District 
Court was issaed Saturday.

Orders have been Issued to the 
following to report at 10 am., Feb
ruary 7:

Clyde M. Adams, H. O. Allei^ 
JoO Angd» Leon Arnett. A. L. At- 
taway, W / N. Avery, F. W. Bar
nett, J. i K  Beakey,, Donald Bell, 
J. p ;  Bfabll. William 8. Blackman, 
J. D. Bodkins. W> R. Bowden, R. 
Q. BrwoUey, Psul Brooks, Lewis 
BurlesolL W. T. Burrow, A. P. Cal
lahan, J. O. Carleton, John Cassel 
man; O. L. Chase, Robert L. Clark.

W. Iti Cole. Thomas H. Cole. Lee 
Oonme, John K  Cooper, R. B. Oow- 
idoOTJ» M . Oox. F. K  Curtis. Jr„ 
Johi4rH..DeF9rd. O. N. Donovan. 
W. L. DOttthlt, T. 8. Edrington, W. 
G. O. R. Ervin, Morris Eth
ridge» Jcdin M. BUgeiuld. Tom D. 
Fovrter, John F. FTlberg, Jr, 

FrankllA Oiffert, George Glass, 
Ray Godfiwy, H. L. Goodman, W. 
T. Qraham.-'WaMo L. Grossman, 
CEhrer Haat, O. K  Hall. W. J. Han- 
natord, F. L. Bswk, S. P. Hasllp, 

;< D. HafrénJ H. A. Hemphill. J. 
Bwhig B. HU, Thomas 

i W  T.

yc-' t.
R iü Ü o i iÉ

fo d m d

BERLIM Hopot
bo'oèoiif rgmáf to obmiidoii Hioir 
lin-bomid Gormom frmck M ff ie  
niglit ot Hm  Somiot tiglilEm drio itficfteiEl 
boon roloxod oHglitfy iJmring Hio day,

LONDON '— (A P)^  Informed rcioB
jufdoy nloht predicted Ernest Bevin, 69 ond HI of Ntojf 
trouble, nigh blOod pressure and osthmo, witl.giye iip
his post os Britain's foraign secretem^r 

ins the generar election Februocy-2j*
fio matter who
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B. W. (B oota)'í»o«fi,^oomily fanMr, mtmàÊf 
ad his candidacy for t&e 
commiMoMr of 
Met to tha aetM at _ . 
n i l  üMi wahtwt 
ln tu »,' ■ “
land
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Session 
To Open 
Tuesday

AUSTIN — <A>>—  The Leg
islature meets in speetal ses
sion Tuesday to remove the 
“ worst in the nation”  stigma 
from  Texas’ state hospitals 
and special schools.

Ite first Job Is to decide how far 
to go. ’Then It must decide how 
to pay for It.

’Ilie State Hospital Board has 
asked for about $20,000,000 for sup
port and maintenance during the 
year starting September 1, and for 
a forty to slxty-million-dollar long- 
range building program. ’The Youth 
Development Council appropriation 
will have to be added in. It has 
asked for $1,125,135.
Widespread Demands

The board has asked a special 
tax to guarantee at least $S,000,0(X) 
a year lor buildings.

An added one-ceht-a-pack tax 
on cigarettes hasabeen suggested to 
raise $7,500,000 a year. Gov. Allan 
Shivers has said he would approve 
it if the Legislature votes it.

To raise the 720,000,000, an in
crease of about 14 per cent in the 
existing omnibus law which taxes 
oil, gas and other natural resources, 
and a sales tax on numerous Items 
has been suggested. So have special 
levies on natural resources.

The lawmaker's are faced with 
widespread demands for correcting 
deficiencies in the eleemosynary 
system such as liuuiequate person
nel, over-crowding, flretrap build
ings and need for better therapy. 
These factors led the U. S. Public 
Health Service to apply the “worst 
in the nation” label to Texas’ hos
pitals.

In the background is the threat
ened $26,000,000 general revenue 
deficit the comptroller said faced 
the state a year '‘ from September 
if spending and revenue continue 
at their present rate.

Area Of Bi 
Spring Pqs 
Is Uncerfaili

* t V -

By JOHN M. BIGHTOWEB '
W ASH INGTON — (JP)— 'A  new Rua8Ían-(pommunÍ8t 

Spring offensive in the cold  "war is expected bjf many in
form ed W ashington offficia ls. j

W hether the main move will com e in Southeast Asia, 
the M iddle East or Central Europe k  not predk|ted..Some 
authorities believe planning o f  strategy m ay |>e an im
portant item in the current prolonged M oscow  m eeting 
o f the leaders o f Red China and Rossia.

This view reportedly is held even by those; w ho con- 
---------------------------- -̂---------------- Hend, a l o ^  with ¡Secretary

Suspect Confesses 
Fqtql Shooting Of 
V ^ ifd ’IW fs Mon

4-1

Northwest 
Is Battered 
By Blizzard

By The Associated Press
A howling b l i z z a r d  

■whipped across the Cana
dian border into the Dako
tas Saturday, and a new 
blast o f Arctic air stung the
gale-battered Pacific Northwest.

Rapid City, S. D., felt a 60-mlle- 
an-hour gale. It lUcked. up blind
ing clouds of snow and drlvlhg the 
mercury from 40 to one below zero 
within three hours.

More Intense cold was moving 
down behind the winds. Forecast
ers predicted the mercury would 
not rise above minus 20 Sunday In 
i^arts ot Minnesota.

Much colder weather was head- 
big eastward toward the G r e a t  
lAkes area, with a sharp d r o p  
forecast for Sunday.

A fast moving cold front rolled 
(CaaUnued on Page 10)

WICHITA FALLS —(>P)— Horace 
Robinson, 60-year-old lock and gim- 
smith, signed a statement Saturday 
admitUng be killed Arnold H. Thom, 
46. Robinson led officen to a gun.

Thom, member of a prominent 
Wichita Falls family, was shot to 
death on the porch erf his home Fri
day night. He was shot at least 
five times.

Marshall Moore, Wichita Daily 
Times reporter, and Deputy Sheriff 
Marty Boyle witnessed Robinson’s 
statement«

Robinson accompanied officers to 
the grounds of Reagan Junior High 
School, where they found an auto
matic pistol in an incinerator be
hind the building.

Sheriff Hamuett Tance aixi Boyle 
foemd and aixafted^ Robtnsoa In a 
hotel room Saturday after he had 
been charged with murder. Tfhey 
entered the room with a pass tey. 
Robinson offered no rcelstanoe.

New Norther Heads 
For Texas Panhandle

By The Associated PreM
A n ew  norther threatened to 

knock the props from under Texas’ 
up-again. down-agaln tempera
tures Sunday.

The Weather Bureau said th*e 
norther should hit the Texas Pan
handle some time Sunday morning 
and spread quickly to blot out the 
latest spell of balmy weather over 
most of the state. Snow flurries 
and ' temperatures, as low as five 
degrees were predicted for the 
Panhandle and South Plains Sun
day night. *

However, forecasters said there 
was a chance—as there always U 
in Texas weather—that the cold 
wave would bog down or lose its 
force. Its leading edge was at 
Dodge City, Kan., late 
nighL

o f Ache8on,(|thEt Ru»- 
sia ia ir^ n atin g  thje ChiM M  
by taking“~ ^ è r  h^g« areM  
o f Northern Chinsi. T h t 
sumption Is that the fewiflict b »- 
tween Russia and C h ^  wiU da- 
velop slowly while their jrommon in
terest In spreading : Communist 
power already is full gr^wn.

State Department experts appear 
divided on what forces ^  most im
portant in Russian poUgy.

They seek a common denominator 
for a wide range of actlooa. includ
ing the Soviet aqueeie loi Weetem 
transport In Germany, Bulgaria’s re
cent demand for withdijsiml ot the 
American minister etC a tle , the 
pressures on Amerlcang In China, 
and the casual way Inj irtilcb the 
Chinese Communists l$ave turned 
their backs prettj gexieOdlj on the 
whole West.
Tlte Is Mate Cewer*

On the broed aoene of tbs Oom- 
tminlst-Rosslan pushing! and prob- 
big at many points aroufid the cold 

(Continued on Pale 10)

Texas Polio Hdw 
Observance 
In H ard  01

J
Thft last bustnees bburiof tha i 

day of the ofCidal- IMOf Maroh

'Top Wranglers Of 1949'
* _<■

-

■vii.Vi*.

J.

Dimes' has been designated aa Tex
as Polio Hour, aocordlfif to aa 
announoement Saturdgj. b f  JM 
Stewart, state chairman a t . t h e  
1950 March a t Dtante. v-

All merchants, stores.land bial- 
ness .Institutions in Texal are urged 
to contribute to thMr idoal March 
of Dimes an amount cjqual to a 
tithe (one-tenth) of the; groes re
ceipts received from 4 Ite t  pju. 
on Tuesday. January 3l4-tha hour 
officially designated as liexas PoUe 
Hour.

Stewart pointed out th»t by par
ticipating in this manner, busincae 
firms will be making ah outright 
contiibutloc to their l o ^  Maich 
of Diipes. He also poteted out that 
this is not contrary to ihe policy 
of the National F ou n d a t^  which 
prohibits any fund ralslxm acUvitiee 
for the March at Dimes Im  a per- 
centage basis, as the Ü äu Is sug!> 

Saturday gested as a means o f arriving at a 
{ uniform contrlbutton to Hbc ilfh t 
i against polio. \

MkOatyf’s 1560 March U  Dtaaeg 
campaign had received j |lAO>4!T 
Saturday. The drive 
celerated thig w eek , 
leaders said.

Friday's contrlbutkms 
to 5555.77 aiMl Saturday 1 
was 5105.

The quota is |15JX)0.

i  ̂ y’
fcmmmik4 r'4 emaudt

Fked Firomheld. left; lO d te c fi  
up for. 196» twoon, «oesnteibd 
u  "Tbp WkaniMr”  In 1»6», aftef hiM og waa Hmibur h ooon  â  ttá í 
iáld 1967. B lè d l and Frahbold rebetved spedai awards dt the e i^  
nasi banquet o f the Midland Chamber of Oommeree Toeadaw night 
Ibr'bavinf accounted for the p t a f t  number o f new O. of C. m e o - 
berihfpe last year. The WranflerwCbft, of which they are merabeta, 

l i  the offldat membentiip dtvBlon «t-ttae-CBmab« of
: ■

*  Í

Mrs. T. Paul Bai 
Dies At Home 
Funeral Set Moi

Mrs. T. Paul Barroa. Asl a Mid*, 
land resident ahnoet 90 yeus, dted 
at 9:15 pm . JMturday at her hbm% 
1401 Weet Indtena Street. io Q o w ^  
a lengthy iU 8>^'B cr oocugtloo be
came worst last A ugnt amt ebe had 
hjKin nTtuftiiJid to I 
two monthsA

She was tern H d lle 'l 
ertU. S ^ l l .  1997, at 
Fanoteg County, TWaas. Bek father, 
the late Rev. T. S. F lelw 8L Oas *  
BapCfrt minister.

She lived at Kariiee OIQ, Texae^ 
before movitqT with her p i rente to 
Bowwell, N. IE. where she p  wdnated 
fM h  •vugi* A  fee
Tkaas' Stete Oi)Ba»a H r 
(tben^OXiU, Denton, Meg 
sawitt$ jfflpoi at BM -i 
then ad **»<u*~* frean 

May, UMi Bha 
d e d t e T i “  - -

BaoPO

A W . .

WM a: of tha
. «toi

âlalhrso
OtateL'Shaw isd«;^ 
tha Ftea ArtaîONte 
4MJÌ1IM 81 %OÊm OffttiL. 
tha Alathragf daaa - 

R aend eendois wUTIba 
I ’M  1^  Monday te lite f l t t

Yteroy, pMtar»i Survtvuca Inai 
and A iqn . Obaclea &  
of infflawd, and
F. ___________________

January tl. 
and School 
O d rt . ‘ •»1

€  ÿ . jt:
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.Humorist Thurber Knows What$
He Wants From Hollywood _ _

4.

• '-K'
.-H

r >

«C*

Br EM KIN S JOHNSON 
NKA «U ff

HOLLYWOOD OueM everyone 
, remembers James Thiirber’s letter- 
wriUqc duel with Sam Ooldwyn 

the way Sam treated ‘T h e  
'Secret Life of Walter Idltty" on 
‘ the screen. Hiurber disliked the 
film M much that he forced Sam 

*10 sell back to him his short story, 
*“The CatWtd Seat."

Recently, Harold Hecht bought 
the Thurber story but Thurber re>

Stained the light of approval. Frank 
Tashlln wrote a screenplay and it 
was sent oast for Thurber’s ap> 

iproval. Thurber Immediately sent 
tback a 20-pafe memo.

i Hecht called in his partner, Burt 
Lancaster, and FUmwiiter Tash- 
|lln and they all read it through, 

t getting more unhappy with each 
Ipage of criticism, comment and 
{rewrite. But on the last page of 
tthe long memo Thurber gave his 
approval to the script, saying; 

‘These few little aetes of oem* 
meat are gtroa without any eritb- 
dam oa my part."
The criticism was 20 pages. The 

screenplay that had been submlt> 
ted to Thurber was only 24 pages.

Lancaster turned to Hecht and 
said: "Olad he liked it. Imagine 
how long it wotild have been if he 
didn’t.”
Hew Niec?

Ida Luplno’s next has 'been re- 
' titldd, “ Nobody’s Safe.” First 
) title was ‘‘Nice Girl.” Exhibitors 
I said audiences don’t like nice girls, 
i. . . Marquee sign: “ All the King’s 
jM en ’’ and “ Baby Makes Three.” 
Only two king’s men- . . . Anna 
Magnanl nixed that trip to Holly
wood to record dialog for “ Vol- 

I cano" because of her nine-year-old 
f son’s illness. He’s recuperating 
I from polio . . . UI, I hear, has an- 
I other sleeper a la “Francis" in "It’s 
a Small World," story of a midget’s 

{problems In a king-size world. The 
'way I hear It, the Academy better 

Iget ready for next year with a 
¡midget Oscar.
\ • • •

i lt  could happen in Hollywood:
A publicity man went to a pro

ducer and asked him to identify 
four girls in a still photograph.

’Tha producer said: “ I don’t
know their names but I ’ll give you
their telejAone numbers."• • •

Jal|a Wayne Is the ealy male 
star 1 knew who travels from 
stadia to stndta with hie own 
aaakanp man, Webb Ovefiaader. 
Bsplaina Webb: T ie  requires an 
exeepttonally dark make-up or 
Has ho tnma white as a sheet." 
Wabh has boon slapping It on for 
ft*» yoara. • • •
Judy Canova says she’s making 

progress with her boy friend.
“ Last night at the movies every 

few minutea his hand would creep 
into mine. I  was holding the pop- 
com r” • • •

Montgomary Clift took off for a 
wandering vacation — destination 

Ha said " I ’m going to 
Jüntrlca—at iaat." . . . .  Bob 

and Columbia are talking 
a team daal.
Ona Man’s Way

Mario T^nza has installed a 
gym in his home end hired a 
trainar to fight the battle of the 
bulge. • • •

Jackpot quaation to Bob Pel- 
gram, a local TV publicity man;

A TV vlawor called and asked 
him to identify “ that nice young 
man in tha cowboy hat who ap- 
pearad on soma program the other 
Tüght" Explanation department if

you don't own a 1 v set; The video 
channelsiare so crowded with cow
boys that 'n^one has to say, “They 
went thattaway.” There’s no room 
to go in any direction.• • h

Economy note;
The BngUeh film company that 

praduead "Quartet" now la film
ing -Trio."

’  1 *Promised and hoped for; Spike
Jones’ Chinese versioh of "Mule
'Train." Chop, chop.

Downing Addrottot 
Tulio Cnombor Moot

Delbert Downing« manager of tha 
Midland Ohambar of Oommaioe, 
was tha principal apmker at the 
annual membership mealing and 
banquet of the Tulia Chamber of 
Commerce there Friday night.

DeWayne Davie, former^ aieist- 
ant manage, of the Midland Cham
ber, Is the manager of tha TuUa 
C. of C.

More than 215 peraona attended 
the annual event In the South Plains
city.

Accompanying Downing to Tulla 
were Mrs. Downing, James H. 
Jonta and Malcolm Btunneman.

West, Texas Water Survey  ̂
To Determine'̂  ̂Future Needs
AUSTIN — Whi^ wm Wast Tasai 

water needs be In 10 years?
The answer to that queetioo la 

vital to a thriving area with an 
abundance o f raaourcea to grow in
dustrially—if enough water can be 
supplied. . -

In answer to a West Texas Chami 
ber of Oommeroe patition last year, 
the U. 8. Bureau of Reclamation 
has executed a $0.000 contract with 
the University of Texas Bxireau of 
Biuiness Research to determine 
water needs of 2| West Texas coun
ties for the next half-century.

V 1

Riley Parr To Be 
Leâ r At JayCee 
Regional Heefing

|Uley Parr of Midland, regional 
vice president of the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, will be co- 
chairman of business meetings at 
a two-'day regional JayCee meeting 
in San Angelo next Saturday and 
Sunday.

Présidant Irby Dyer of the Mid- 
Junior Chamber said a large

^  Knox, « d  K l ^  to ^

Tha aunray Is the firat at a aeriei 
which tha University bureau will 
conduct in West Texas for the Bur
eau of Reclamatkxi.

Dr. John Robert Stodeton, acting 
directOT of the University Bureau, 
is supervising the project. He is 
asslstad by Stanley A. Arbtngast, re
sources specialist.
Irragubu' Area

The investigation is covering an 
irregular arts bordered by Ector 
Coimty on the. West; Baylor, Dick-

Dimes Marched Back 
From 19̂ 9 Campaign

The money received f r o m  last 
year’s March of Dimes campaign 
was used very extensively in Texas 
in the treatmeht of a record num
ber of póllo cases. In fact, Texas 
chapters received back a lot more 
than they sent to national head
quarters. Some 109 Texas chap
ters received a total of $741.601 
after these chapters had exhausted 
their local resources. There were 
2.M5 cases of polio In Texas in 194» 
in 203 counties.

A chart will show the number of 
polio cases reported for area coun
ties in 1948 and 1949 and the 
amount of money which was sent 
to the respective chapters in 1949 
by the national organization. The 
chart follows :
ConnUet 1948 1949 Amt.
Andrews ...............  0 3 0
Coke ....................... 0 13 0
Crane ..................... 0 1 0
Daw.son .................  8 10 $1.9«»
Ector ..................... 3 36 $13,025
Gaines .................  3 2 0
Glasscock .............. 0 0 0
Howard .................  4 35 $6,700
Martin ...................  0 1 0
Midland ...............  8 8 $3.400
Mitchell ...............  9 7 $8,600
Nolan .....................  4 6 $7,475
Pecas ..................... 0 2 0
Regan .............!..... 1 2 0
Reeves . .............. 0 i 0
Sterling ................ 0 3 0
Tom Green .......... 33 323 $74.875
Upton ...................  0 20 0
Ward .............- ......  0 6 0
Winkler .................  3 10 $150
Y o a k u m ...................0 2 0

C^on^ratuiationó D o :

Scientificaily-Designed MHS Auditorium 
To Be City's Largest; Complefion Nears

Mr. *and Mrs. C. B.
Green on the birth Sat- / 
urday of a son, Gerald ’
Edward, weighing six 
pounds. 15 ounces.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter 
Albert Buehrle on the birth Friday 
of a son. William Dale, weighing 
SIX pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mr*. Odell Pierce Grubb 
on the birth Friday of a son, Larry 
Paul, weighing seven pound*, three 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Jemlgan on ' 
the birth Friday of a daughter, 
Verna Lynn, weighing six pound*, 
eight ounce*.

'The latest addition to the ex
panding Midland schools system— 
the $350,000 auditorium of Midland 
High School—is in the final stage* 
of coiutrucUon. The first sched
uled engagement In it will be held 
February 12.

General contracting work is com
pleted. The final work Inside is 
scheduled for completion within a 
week with seat InsUlletlon.

The National Male Quartet will 
appear In the new auditorium 
February 12, in a concert spoitsored 
by the Civic Music Association.

The massive, fan-shaped audi
torium—112 feet wide at the Illi
nois Street entrance—Is of mingled 
brown brick with cast white stone 
contrasting trim.

‘ The lobby Is of terrazao tile. The 
' aisles are of asphalt tile.
' Inside walls are wainscoted in 
I birch paneling with pink wall sides. 
Scientifically Designed 

I Science has been called into play 
I In the interior design to insure 
i near-perfect acoustics. A special 
' acoustic plaster on the back wall 
' is designed to absorb sound, pre- 
I venting echoes. Special acoustic 
tiles of modem design have been 
used on the ceiling and on the 
walls. The front edge of the bal
cony is of acoustic plaster also.

Above the front edge of th e  
stage, the ceiling is of standard 
plaster, to form a sounding board 
for the stage. *

Seating capacity of the new  
auditorium is 1,822—1.11« on the 
main floor, and 70« in the bal
cony. "Three floor plans were sub
mitted before details wera ironed 
out. Seats are of modern design, 
self-risers, with cushioned leather
ette seats and mohair backs in a 
pink color which matchas th e  
walls.

The seating arrangement w as 
planned ao that no seat is directly 
behind another. Seats vary in 
width. With II, 20 and 21-lnch aeats 
throughout the auditorium.

Correct lighting is provided by 
metal four-bulb fixtures, set flush 
with the ceiling. The giant heating 
plant has Its outlets in (In celling 
aL̂ o. in attractive round grilles. 
Fan* force warm air through the 
grilles, circulating through addi
tional grilles over stag* entrance 
door*.

The huge stage is 51 feet wide 
and 28 feet deep. The proecenium 
opening is 40 feet wide and 21 and 
a half feet high. The huge curtain

Regency rose, as are the match-

ing top border and tonnentere—the 
small curtains at each side of the 
stag*.

A beige and off-white cyclorama, 
chevron etrlped, forms the etage 
background, extending acroce the 
back of the stage and up the sides. 
A gold concert curtain is placed six 
feet behind the main curtain.

Backsuge facUltlee include two 
drecaing rooms. On* Is at stage 
level on the left side. Above the 
left hand di l̂eeing room is the 
“deck" where control* for cur
tains, lights and scenery raising 
are installed. On the right side, at 
stage level is the property room, 
woere stage equipment and scenery 
will be stored when not in use. 
Above it, reached by a flight of 
suirs, Is the other dressing room. 
Band Hall And Cafeteria

An exit from the stage leads to a 
corridor which nms ths full width 
of the building. Already completed 
and in use are the bimd hall and 
cafeteria, at the north end of the 
new structure. Another new room 
was completed with the auditorium. 
It is the music room, located on the 
east sids of the stage.

Drapes of materials to match the 
curtain hang 25 feet from the cell
ing to cover two rows of windows. 
Drawstrings will permit the cur
tains to be closed, shutting off out
side light so movies may be shown 
during the day.

All fabrics in curtains, drapes, 
cyclorama and borders have been 
flameproofed by vat dipping.

Haynes and Kirby of Lubbock 
were architects and engineers for 
the new building. Construction 
work was done by the J. W. Bate
son Company, Inc., of Dallas, the 
company which hsd the contract 
for West Elementary and South 
Elementary schools, ths junior 
high school cafeteria and claas- 
room and library addition a n d  
remodeling on the high school 
building. J. T. Ratcliff moved his 
family from Dallas several months 
ago to supervise the job.

Construction was b^un in Aug
ust of 1948.

A formal dedication ceremony Is 
planned for an early date, as soon 
as details are worked out and a 
speaker is selected, according to 
Superintendent of Schools Frank 
Monroe.

A busy schedule for the new  
auditorium is expected by Monroe, 
since the new building will ac
commodate Igrgcr crowds than any 
other Midland meeting place.

A CE TH EATRE
IM 80UTH LEE STREET 

Today, SoBday and Monday
''D ILU N G ER "

Adas.: AdnlU 25c, Children 5e

Mr. and Mrs. R V. Venton on 
the birth Friday of a .son. David 
Joe, weighing seven pounds, six 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bloomer on 
the birth Thursday of a daughter, 
Michael Kay, w^ghlng six pounds, 
14 ounces.

MIDLA.NDER TO SPEAK 
AT SAN ANGELO MEET

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Dowming will be the guest 
speaker at a distributive education 
state banquet to be held February 
23 In San Angelo.

Hitler Was A Piker Compared Wtth Stalin, 
Letter From German In Red Zone Indicates

— .Admission — 
ADULTS 5«c 

CHILDREN »c 
tTax Included)

★  ★ ★  NOW THRU TUESDAY ★ ★ ★
reatare« Start — 2:44 4:32 8:22 8:11 1«:M

The etary of Ball Bond No. 485812 from the file* of Vhioc 
Kane, a teogh bondeman who never breaks a safety rule 
. . .  tin h dame neusad Lacy Brackett gets into hla life.

:u n -a L A iM B -F iT im E N

wiri.KLWLUMB

9 i f  ADDED ATTRACTION S i f
1 WORLD NEWS "PRIZE FIGHTER"
1 (SabosariM Disaster Aisa; Caler Carteen
1 In England) “OFTEN AN ORPHAN"

•t i k*ás  ri SB i k'''' .i.'i ctd'.n*.*
NOW THRU  

TUESDAY
Feataroa Start — 1:45 3:5« 5:55 S:M 1«:H

TECKNICOLOK

àéàaét COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

Addai: Calar CarUaa aad Naws

Adulta
254

Childroi
»4

ENDS TODAT<-Open 1:U 9m .
ALLAN U N E

n N avajo  T ra il 
R aiders"

Added: Caasedy "Ohaat Talke" 
Serial "BRUCE GENTRY"

“ Hitler's methods were a c^diah  
play compared with t h o s j  used 
here today, ” is the way a German 
resident of the Russian Zone de
scribes conditions to 1. R. Andres 
of Midland, in a letter received re
cently.

Andres became acquainted with 
the German while serving in an 
administrative capacity in a pris
oner of war camp maintained by 
the allies in Europe. The author 
of the letter was a war prisoner 
in the camp.

The letter follows:
“ I am going to take me some 

time out today to write you a few 
lines. I got yotir last airmail let
ter of August 28. It took only nine 
days from Texas to Sonneberg. I 
wrote you a letter on September 8 
through the E a s t e r n  Zone mail 
which you probably got a long time 
ago. In that letter I told you that 
I got all of your parcels.

“ I am going to take this letter 
here across the zone border to the 
American Zone where I can send 
it by airmail. We cannot tend 
any airmail letters from our zone 
here. One is learning her* very 
often that letters t j  foreign coun
tries, especially the states, never 
reach their destination. If ona is 
writing about those terrible condi
tions here. They say the RusRans 
tightened their censorship im
mensely lately.
Lacks Frlasltlve Things

“It would lead too far If I told 
you all the details about tha life 
we are forced to lead hare. One 
hardly can call It life any more. 
It is lacking the most primitive 
things a civilised persons needs for 
the dally life. Despite that tha wsa* 
is over now It is for instance Im- 
poesible to get an electric bulb, or 
siispenders, or shaving soap or what 
not. things one has to have, not 
mentioning the food which is still 
St such s level that one caxmot 
possibly exist and live on the ra- 
tloxu If one does not have a chance 
to get something on the b l a c k  
market or somehow else.

"It is different in the Weatem 
Zofie, there Is everything avsdlable 
just like before the war. only that 
people there are awfully short of 
money, and cannot buy but a little 
for t h i s  reason. But everybody 
there can "lire" and feel as a free 
person while we hav^ to go on 
living so miserably here. If it had 
not been for the Amerteaha which 
turned our part of the eountry over 
to the Russians in July, 1M5. we 
would be better off, too.
Weree Than BUer

"This way. however, we have to 
live under a dictatonblp w o r s e  
than at Hitler’s time. We don’t 
have any right any more at aU. 
everything is being done to keep 
this "system" Intact and warUnf. 
They don’t let ue vote for our gov
ernment. ’They find all tmaginible 
excuses to put the alectians c it  
’They delayed them jaatr tor an
other year, smd they won’t take 
place before October, 1960.

In the meantime, we got a ao- 
oalled "government" h e r e  In the 
Eastern Zone, toe. The "govern
ment" Itas not been elected by ttie 
people, however, but they 
appointed the fitting men 
were already choeen by them for

the different positions. Those are 
mostly m en  which emigrated to 
the Soviet Union during the war 
and got trained there for the com
munistic system. 'When one lesms 
by radio, newspaper, theater, pic
ture show, euj.. about the program 
of this so-isDed government, one 
could very easily feel himself 
transferred back to the worst days 
of Hitler's time. Well. I daresay 
that Hitler’s methods were s chlld- 
Ish play compared «1th those used 
here today.
Just The Beginning

“And this is just the beginning 
of the Sovletlzing of our country. 
If this Is going on in the same 
•peed, «-e «111 have the exact sys
tem like in Russia in s couple of 
years here. This life will then be 
unbearable for any man who loves 
freedom. It is already so that an 
independent busineas man has to 
fight so many difficulties that he 
will have to quit sooner or later.

“The largest and even smaller 
factorlea were taken from ths 
o«mers and socialized. Thoee fac- 

.torles now are working In the first 
place for the cooperative societies 
and the trade organisations . . .

"You asked how the Russians be
have In my town here. Well. I 
told you some about our sltuatlan 
hera In this letter, "nie Bovletiz- 
Ing 'begins at school With the first 
graders. If this will go on that 
way. things will be tough for the 
«Thole world , one day, including 
America . . ."

Your friend.
H. and family.

Stephens, BasUarul. and Brown in 
the Mut, and Tom Oraen on the 
south.

*The first step we are taking in 
making the water needs estimate 
for the given section," Stockton said, 
“if to make a detailed study of the 
nieural resources and extent of 
business-service m or near each 
city In the area.

“That data, once obtained, can be 
translated into an estimate of pro
jected industrial and population 
gro«‘th and accompanying water 
needs by a comparison «1th such 
development trends in other sec
tions of the ooimtry having similar 
resoiirces already developed to a 
high degree.”

The Reclamation Bureau will take 
the survey results, due Jime 1. and 
make recommendations for future 
water development in the area cov
ered.
Industry And Fopolation

“We are dealing only with the in
dustrial smd population factors in 
t^e West Texas watef problem," 
Arbingast emphasised. “We have 
nothing to do with actual sub-sur
face and other geological investiga
tions.”

.Counties covered wholly or in part 
by the survey Include: Baylor,
Brown, Callahan. Coke, Coleman, 
Dickens, Eastland, Ector, Fisher, 
Glasscock, Hasktll, Howard, Jones, 
Kent, King, Knox, Martin Mid
land, Mitchsll, Nolan, Runnels, 
Scurry. Shackelford, Stephens. 
Sterling, Stonewall, Taylor. Throck
morton, and Tom Green.

Ubre than a quarter at an haw- 
ins ooata go to uUlIttto ftiél and 
Ugtating supplias, gàâ. cHêctrlclty 
and water.

n a  ward r te ta th t*^  
the OM fcìgllRi term 
"fourteen nights," aoo rdtog to the 
Encjrclopedla ftrltaimgaL

expected at the regional afXair.
JayCeM f r o m  El Paso, Alpine. 

Monahans, Midland. Fabois, Fort 
Stockton. Odessa and Big Spring

4

To Opon Bids For 
Children's Building

'The First Methodist Church of 
Midland will open bids February 
15 for the construction of a Chil
dren’s Building.

The building will be located a t ' 
the intersection of Baird and Il
linois Streets.

General contractors submitting 
proposals include: O. H. Ca r r ,
Dunlap Construction Company, Von 
Frellick, Inc., Stonehocker Con
struction Company. Houston Hill, 
Gene Brewer, Mid-West Lumber 
Company, Mack Johnson, Douglas 
Nix and Everet Klebold.

Riley Farr
«111 represent Region 3. Sweetwa
ter. Colorado City. Winters, Stam
ford, Abilene. Coleman. Roby, Bal
linger, Brown wood. Brady and San 
Angelo will send JayCees from Re
gion 4.

E. M. Kirkpatrick. Jr., Baytown, 
president of the Texas JayCees, 
said, “ Important items on the busi
ness agenda include; Campaign 
plans for the statewide support of 
the Hoover Commission Recom
mendations; 1950 State Convention 
plans for Port Worth. April 18-14- 
15; Texas Eleemosynary Improve
ment Program; Extension of new 
JsyCee clubs, and Jay Cee Univer
sal Understanding Program re
ports.”

The San Angelo Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, serving as host club 
for the meeting, w i l l  entertain 
some 200 JayCee delegates a n d  
wires with headquarters at 8t. An
gelas Hotel.

MIDKIFF IS REMOVED 
TO DALLAS HOSPITAL 

Herd Mldklff, admitted to West
ern Clinic-Hospital F r i d a y  for 
emergency medical treatment, has 
been removed to a Dallas hospital.

His condition was described as 
serious.

Brucile is a mmeral used In 
manufacturing fire-brick.

riNANCINO - - - 
Aoto. Truck. Any aiodeL

•/0.%N8 • - -
Faraiture, Machinery, Aata, 
Truck, etc.

I.NSURA.NCE - - - 
AotoBiobii*. Fire,

Home Owned A Operated by
MIDWEST

Investm tnt ComgBny
211 E. Texas Fheo* 939

O. R. Jemee

Suppose flobinsonCrdsoe 
H adn't Had A Shir^

STRANDED on th« desert islond, Robinson Cfiusoe't
big problem wos to induce s o ^  ship to comejto his
rescue. ^

* ITo do this he must first attract attention. ;
So he nailed his shirt to.a pole ot the top of th e '

highest hill. j
Then, you remember, how the *hip sightM h li

signal and he wos saved. ‘ * \
But suppose Robinson Crusoe hadn't hod ojshirt!
He'd be on the island yet, hoping a ship |would

'come, letting himself get discouroged because it
didn't come, insteod of being oble to flash oUt the
message which would ottroct ottention andjbring
results. There might hove been lots of ships on
the seo, but without his red shirt there would be
nothing to coll them to the Islond, and they jvould
hove piossed by.

A  lot of businessmen ore like Robinson Cixisoe, 
only they hoven't got o shirt, i

They wont to coll attention to the things they 
hove for sole, but they foil to do the one thing ^ ic h  
would suggest itself first of oil to o man left blone 
on o desert islond —  put up the best sign possible 
to attract attention.

The Pylont Sign Co. is supplying "shirts" ip the 
form of SIGNS for the more resourceful Robinson 
Crusoes of business which will catch the ottejntion 
of the coming ship of prosperity, ond mokeiyour 
business island stand out from oil others.

Call Us ot 944
W htrt you find Hio bott dttignt' 

ond workmonthip !

All Types "Point of Sale' 
Sign Advertising  : *
Leesed ~  Terms —  Cech

Also snoppy Service Department to m^ntoin your 
sign in that live ottroctlve condition

SIG N  A D V E R T IS IN G
In Midland Since 1932

U .> For The First T im e  

In M id lan d !

The New, Convenient, 
Economical

FAM ILY SIZE 
B O T T L E . . .

RRTURNS FROM 'VISIT 
Mrs. 8. Watson Miller returned 

Saturday from a long vlalt in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. D. 5Cc- 
Comick. and Mr. McOomiek in Aus
tin. 'The McOomlcks brought ber 
to her home. 710 North Main Street.

Gay Paree 
Spedal

Quarts Grond Priie....40c
Foletoff or Jox.............45c
Pobet or Budweiter .. 50c 
6 cone, ony brond $1.00

B. T. GHANDLEB
805 Eest Texes

•  Plate Gleu
•  Pumifure Giese
•  Aufemobile Glass 
a Mirrers
•  Windew Glass

J&P GLASS
J. 1 . Jeter — b e  Ftezter 
m  N. WRATHBRFORD 
raONR$ S9N er U iM

tar’

.'«S'

^-1
b a n n e r

*

Hi'
Is Now Available 
A t Your Food Store 
Or A t Your Door

HALF-GALLON SIZE
Yoa'll likt tii« economy and thè convtnience of thè new 
two-quort bottite of BANNER MILK. Yoa'll sove on price 
and sevt refrìgerator spoce.

You'li 1M H ot your fooé itore or your rouie man 
will dativar it to your homo. Just tdephone 1137,

It is thè some rkk, vitamin fortified, BANNER MILK ^  
trave been baying m tba one-qaoit sise, more convenranjHy 
pockoged.

C O M P A R E B A N N E R
WITH ANY OTHEl MILK AVAILAILE: 

F op Purity For Nutrition \ 
For Flavor For Volua DAIRIEl



'Light Tree"

A new multi-light lamp, designed 
to throw light Into any part of the 
room, la demonstrated at the Mer
chandise Mart in Chicago by 
Ruth Ellen Merlyn. Called the 
“ light tree,” it was designed by 

“Sy” Miller.

Willing To Leave; 
Gets In Anyhow
SEW YORK— If t  hard to 

get lemta at the Gnbitcher-Cop- 
lon spy trial here In New York. 
Hundreds are tamed away erery 
day.

Friday a guard stopped a short, 
stocky man at the door beeansc 
be had no pass.

“ All light then, 1 go home,” he 
■aid cheerfnlly.

It was Defendant Valentin A. 
Gobi tehee.

They let him in.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH—iyPi—The week’s 

trend of livestock prices at Port 
Worth: Slaughter cattle unevenly 
steady to 50c lower, fat calves 50c- 
1.00 lower, Stocker cattle and calves 
steady, butcher hogs and sows 50c 
higher, feeder pigs unchanged, 
yearling wethers strong to 50c 
higher, other sheep and lambs 

* about steady.
Week's prices: Slaughter steers 

and yearlings 15.00-26.00; beef cows 
14.50-17.00; Stocker yearlings 15.50- 
34.00; Stocker cows 15.00-19.50; 
Stocker calves 17.00-25.00; butcher 
hogs topped late at 16.75; sows 14.- 
00 down; feeder pigs 14.00 down; 
slaughter lambs 21.00-22.75; year
ling wethers 19.00-20.50; feeder 
lambs 21.00-22.50.

AGENT FOR DALLAS 
NEWS APPOINTED HERE

The Dallas M o r n i n g  News, 
through its traveling representa
tive, Thomas R. Gladding, Satur
day announced the appointment of 
John B. Hopkins as Midland agent 
for the paper.

Hopkins wM maintain an sigency 
office at 401 North Big Spring! 
Street, Phone 1574.

The appointment will become ef
fective February 1.

Ranch Gas Blast 
Is Fatal To Two

KXRRVILLS —OP)— An ezploaian 
leveled a newly-built raneb laome 
Friday night and killed two and 
Injured three occupants.

Killed in the blsust on the Apple 
Creek ranch near Medina, about 
10 miles west of here, were Mrs. K  
W. Minear, Orchard, Texas, and 
Donnie Null, six. of Houston.

Manufactured g a s  apparently 
leaked from a storage t a n k  or 
heatliig fixture. The three surviv
ors said the blast esune after 
someone struck a match.

Most seriously Injured was Mrs. 
Margaret Null, 35, mother of the 
boy.

Four Bodies Found 
In Wrecked Airplane

FORT WORTH—<A>)—The bodies 
of four persons were foimd Friday 
In the wreckage of a plane on the 
John Coats Ranch, 12 miles north 
of Grand Saline. Three were 
burned beyond recognition.

Occupants of the plane, missing 
since Tuesday night on a flight 
from Shreveport to Port Worth, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Nec
essary; Dick Senft, 30, and Mrs. 
Peggy Holmes, 29. all of Fort 
Worth.

Joe Hood, funeral home employe 
at Emory, said only the body of 
Necessary w as recognizable. He 
was found dangling over the left 
side of the plane. The other three 
were found huddled in the plane’s 
resu" compartment, burned beyond 
recognition.

Crooked Question, 
Crooked Answer
KINGS\’1LLE. TEXAS —

“ Why d o e s  a chicken get its 
feathers wet when It’s thrown 
in the water, whereas a duck 
docs not?”

That was a question S. W. Bass, 
professor of physics at T e x a s  
AAI College, asked a class on a ' 
final examination.

A girl student answered: “Be
cause a chicken doesn’t k n o w  
how to swim."

Muleshoe Burning 
Victim Is Identified

AMARILLO— Sheriff H u g n 
Freeman of Bailey ' County s a i d  
Friday a man found dead in a gin 
burner at Muleshoe had been iden
tified as Aaron A. (Pat) Turner, 
about 57.

Freeman said identification was 
made through fingerprints at Aus
tin. He said he did not know if 
Turner had a permanent address, 
but that he had been in and out 
of Muleshoe for some years.

Death was attributed to suffoca
tion. Turner believed th e  man 
crawled I n t o  the burner to get 
warm and fell asleep.

Murder Charged Pair 
In Sweetwater Death

SWEETWATER—</TV-T w 0 men 
were charged with murder here 
Friday in th e  death of Robert 
West. 49. of San Antonio. |

They were Altus O. Pox. 38. of ; 
Sweetwater and Walter Darden. 51,! 
of Athens. Sheriff Calvin Mont- i 
gomery filed the charges with Jus
tice of the Peace M. C. Mangroes.

West was found dead beside the 
T&P tracks here Monday morning. 
Bniises were found on hLs head. 
Fox and Darden were arrested the 
same day.

Midland Will Be 
Battalion Site

Offieon o f the Texas State 
Guard Reserve, Company A. Sec
ond Battadon. Fourth Infantry, 
met n id ay  nl|^t in the City Hall 
here to dlentaa or^oilxatioti of a 
battalion. ^

Midland waa selected as bead- 
quarters site.

Presiding at t h e  meeting w u  
CoL Jesse L. Warren. Or^niza- 
tlonal staff representatives includ
ed CoL H. B. Hildebrand. MaJ. Roy 
E  Capshaw, Maj. Lewis Agee and 
Major Herbert.

Mldlanders present at the meet
ing were Capt. H. C. Hannaiord. 
Lt. Ben Crites. Lt. W. D. Carroll, 
Lt. Samuel McKinney. Sgt. Leon 
Clark. Sgt Charles Hemingway, 
Sgt H e n r y  Goulet, S gt Forbes 
Spratt and Sgt Leonard Miller.

National Jamboree 
Deadline Set

Dr. H. Glenn Walker, chairman 
of the El Centro District Council 
of the Boy Scouts of America, an
nounced Saturday that registrations 
of Scouts fenr the Natknal Jam
boree must be in by February 1.

Under present quotas, each troop 
will be allowed to send one boy to 
the Jamboree. If any troop does 
not have a delegate, another Mid
land troop may take the vacancy.

El Centro District’s quota is 10 
Scouts. The 17-county Buffalo 
Trail area expects to send three 
troops of 33 Scouts each to the Na
tional Jamboree, to be held at Val
ley Forge State Park, Pa., June 30 
to July 6.

Dr. Walker warned Midland 
Scouters to fill the quota, because 
troofjs in the covmcU area have in
dicated that they would like to 
send a complete troop if vacancies 
can be found from other areas.

'  ^istrations can be m a d e at 
council headquarters and must be 
accompanied by a $10 deposit.

MILLER REAPPOINTED
WASHINGTON —{JF)— Tom MU- 

ler, former mayor of Austin, Texas, 
has been reappointed director of fi
nance for the Democratic National 
Committee in Texas, National 

i Chairman William M. Boyle, Jr., 
announced.

Noted Humorist To 
Address Knife And 
Fork Club Meeting

The third dinner-meeting of the 
itidisnA Knife end Fork Chib will 
be held et 7 pm . f^Bbru■ry 11 hi 
Hotel Scharbauer, when Ed Hard
ing, D. Lb, (Doctor of Laughter), 
will be the gtiest speaker. Members 
may make reservatkms and pick up 
their tickets at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Club officials said the program 
will be for entertainment only—“no 
great questions to solve—no duties 
to the rest of the world to be told 
about—Just an enjoyable evening 
of ‘escape’.“

Harding is one of those “com
fortably rotimd,” bald -  headed, 
cheerful Individuals who likes to 
see folks enjoy themselves. He is a 
former district governor of Rotary 
IntemationaL but KdeP officials In
sist that is not the reason he is 
funny. He Is a resident of Washing
ton, N. C.
Preacher's San

A preacher's son, he has been a 
farmer and a chamber of commerce 
secretary.

Harding is widely known over thé 
nation as a cheerful exponent of 
rose-hued glasses in spite of the 
headaches and heart aches of thé 
world collectively and individually. 
He is said to be cheerful, not be- 
caiise he wants to be—but because 
he can’t help it. Residents of other 
states refer to him as the ‘Tar Heel 
Humorist.”

Club officials predict a record at
tendance at the “escape night’’ 
meeting.

Group Is Due Back 
.From Show Sunday

‘ Twenty-Six Midland County 4-H 
boys and Future Farmers of Ameri
ca are due to return Sunday aft
ernoon from Port Worth where th e / 
attended the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Livestock Show.

They were accompanied by J. R. 
Chiffman, FFA Instructor, and Coun
ty Agent Charles Green.

EXTINGUISH THREE FIRES
The Midland F i r e  Department 

extinguished grass fires at 709 
West Pennsylvania and 807 North 
Colorado and a trash In an alley 
near the Scharbauer Hotel Friday. 
No damage was reported.

MidlaiNl Uveslock 
Show Broop To Moot

County ngenU and vocatksul ag- 
riculturt tearfWT« from seven coun
ties are expected to attend a meat- 
Ing here at S pm . Thursday to com
plete arrangementa. an^  determine 
the number of entries for the Mid
land Livestock Show 

The meeting la to be held In the 
Commissioners Courtroom In ' the 
Courthouse.

The llvest(x:k show Is to be held 
March 6 and 7 at the Midland Fair
grounds, east of the dty.

Midland County Agent Charles 
Green said representatives are ex
pected from Midland. Martin, Up
ton. Glasscock, Ector, Andrews and 
Crane Counties.

Entries from these seven counties 
will be accepted.

At a recent, meeting held hett. 
rules and regiilatlons were adopted 
and committees named for «the 
show.

A. G. Bohannan Is president of 
Uie show. Green is secretary and 
other officers are R. L. Miller, vice 
president; Kit Carson, treasurer; 
R. C. Vest, Jr, recording secretary, 
and Les Floyd, general superinten
dent.

Crane Girl Hurt 
In Highway Mishap

CRANE—Sue West, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Ned West, suffered 
head lacerations, and body bruises 
when she fell from a fast-moving 
automobile on th e  Crane-Odessa 
highway Friday night. She is re
ceiving treatment in the C r a n e  
County Memorial Hospital. Her 
condition was said to be “serious 
but not ciitlcal.”

Miss West and seven other Crane 
High School students were return
ing here from Odessa where they 
had attended a basketbalNiouma- 
ment, when the door of the car in 
which they were riding flew open 
and M1.SS West fell to the pave
ment. She w as ru.shed to the 
Crane hospital. The accident oc
curred at 10:15 p.m., about six 
miles south of Odessa.

Others in the car were Don Hu
bert Smith, Clayton Cantrell, Ken- 
nard Hays, Patsy Dulin, Jackie Lou 
Mackey, Geneva Baker and Kath
ryn Smith.

Sheriff s Posse 
Slates Important 
Meet Monday Night

A mwdal meeting o f the Midland 
County ShertfPk Pease win be held 
at 7 pm . Monday in the eounty 
courtroom o f.th e  Midland County 
Courthouse, when oiOoen for 1960 
will be wieeted,

Officials termed the session the 
most important in the history of the 
colorful organlzatkm, and said It 
Is urgent that all members be pres
ent

In addition to the officer election, 
other important matters scheduled 
for discussion Include fair grounds 
headquarters improvements, a dance 
to be staged March 4, and posse 
uniforms,

L. M. Freels is captain of the 
posse; Cal Boykin Is adjutant, and 
Jim White, lieutenant Chappie 
Davis and Bob White are sergeants, 
and Eddie Simms Is the corral boss. 
Ed Darnell la the Midland County 
Sheriff.

The Midland p om  la one of the j 
largest, best-organized and most | 
colorful in West Texas.

Midland Pair, Inc, at its annual 
meeting last week, approved the 
using of certain facilities at the 
Midland Fair Grounds by the 
SherlfPs Posse as Its headquarters.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. B.C.Cook

Funeral services were held at 2:30 
pm. Saturday In the Newnle W. 
Ellis Chapel for Mrs. B. C. Cook, 
who died Thursday afternoon at 
her residence here following a long 
Illness.

Mrs. Cook, a Midland resident 
since 1933, had been a member of 
the Baptist Church more than 50 
years. The Rev. Vernon Yearby, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
officiated. Interment was in Fair- 
ilew Ometery.

Pallbearers were W. H. Mea.sure, 
R. F. Pate. Dan Edgeman, Maurice 
Snider, Jim Snider and Tom 
Wlngo.

Mrs. Cook is survived by the hus
band, four daughters, three sons, 
one sister, five brothers, seven 
grandchildren and one great grand
child.

THS R ePOR TER-TPJXH lAM . MUXiAMD, TDCA& JAM. 1Ê,

Graoii Aitbclotad 
Witfi Hospifol Hara

Or. W. K. Green o f Houatoo hat 
become aiiwrletort with Weetem 
CUnic-Hoepttal ea part-time oooaol- 
tani In urology. It waz announced 
Saturday.

Dr. Green was graduated from 
Denison High Schott received his 
BA. degree from Rice Institute and 
his MJJ. degree from the University 
of Texas Medical College.

He Is a member oi the American 
Medical Assodatlon and the Slx- 
CJounty Medical Society. He Is a vet
eran of World War n.

Dr. Green Is married and has one 
daughter.

Hans Christian Andersen, Dan
ish fairy tale writer, as a youth 
wanted to be a dancer.

CpI.'Jesse L  Maim  
Returns To >lwska

Corporal Jeose L. 
tted In ^***"*»“ * on  
the Air Fiorce. left aguday to 
tom  to hla AnehoragA Atodka 
Force Base. Mann, yrtio ttw 
40T West Florida Otroet, boo 
vlsithig his parents b in .  ▼- 

He has been in Alashr a 
and expects to be Q ien  at 
another year before 
the states. {Mann expects to na^ the Air Force his career. &  attapiad South Btementaiy JobsM. Oowden Junior Hl^ aebodL M Midland.Anchorage, Mann s ^  la good hunting and fishing leiltory, iMl 35-below-aero weatto  ̂ la not aa-
usoaL.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

TEXAS EXES |

D A N C E !
For Mtmbdrt And Thoir Guostt

American Legion \k\\
206 South Colorado

Sofurdoy, February 4lh
W ITH

JIMMY FURMAN
A N D  HIS O R C H E S T R A

— D A N C IN G  A T  N IN E—
Se« Bob Poynt or W. Askmort 

For Your Tickeft
Texas Exes —

Let's make this a real "Get Together" 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  Fun For All — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS EX-STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION

Cotton
'EW YORK — Cotton fu

tures closed firm Saturday w i t h  
gains of 20 to 35 cents a bale 
March 31.36, May 31.34-35 and July 
30.75.

Truman Considers 
Import Limitations

WASHINGTON —(/fV- President 
Tniman s a y s  the possibility of 
placing a quota on the amount of 
oil imported is being considered.

At his news conference Friday, 
he was asked about a request by 
Representative Patman (D-Texssi 
that a curb be placed on incoming 
oil.

The President .said Patman had 
talked with him about imports and 
"We are looking into the situa
tion.’’

. I

WATER BONDS AFPROVTID
SAN ANGELO— A 57.500,000 

revenue bond Issue for purchase 
and expansion of a water distribu
tion system was approved Friday 
by a vote of 1^39 for to 1.046 
against.

Superintendent At 
Snyder Reelected

SNYDER—M. E. Stanfield, Sny
der School supefintendent, has 
b e e n  reelected superintendent of 
Snyder Schools for the next three 
years, Snyder school board offl- 
claLs announced.

Stanfield, outstanding as a West 
Texas school man. has been asso
ciated with Snyder public schools 
the last 12 years.

Ocean Creature
Answer to Previous Pu22le.

HORIZONTAL
1,4 Depicted 

ocean denizen 
9 It iz related to 

------ pipefishes
12 British money 

o f account
13 Rugged

mountain crest Hasten
14 Ventilate 11 Bitter vetch
15 Rounded 
17 Pulls up
19 Footlike \ itt
20 Greek letter
21 Against 
24 College official

3 Swiss river
4 Detest
5 Mineral rocks
6 Of the thing
7 Pace
8 Lampreys
9 Make a lace 

edging

16 Heroic 
18 MUiUry 

assistant

28 Levantine 
ketch

28 Italian city
20 Deep hole
21 Streets (sb .)
22 Sick
22Dtaie
24 BambooUke

2 S ^ S g o  sooros 
•2TGeelic 
28L ow  huM hlQ 
J fA r t  (Latin) 
42 Her 
|44BlbUeel 

mountain 
47 It reaches e 

— — of ahou. 
tbrea inches 
Moccasin 

U L stb a l 
84Aga 
ASBsplosIve 
18 Vagrant 
STSeottUrcap

IDrunkard

28 Adiieve a goal 
27 Cuddle 
35 Darling

21 Seek to attain 36 Arabian gulf
22 One who liaes 40 Log float

brads 41 Heavenly body
23 Names 42 Bang
29 Hebrew aaoetic4S Aid

44 Qualified
45 Sped
46 Deed
48 Obtain
49 Pewter coin 
secu red  meat 
53 Symbol lor

tantalum
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Introducing a Great Load-Master “105” Engine
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H’s the most powerful truck ongine in Chevrolet 
history! And H's hero now to givo you o now high in 
on-tho-fob porformane# for your 1950 houHng.

This groaf Lood-Mostor Valvo^n-Hood Engine with 
105 horsepower onoblos you to speed up heavy- 
duty schedules—complolo more dolivorios in loss 
tfmoi And for light- and medium-duty hauling^

Chovroiot's famed Thrifl-Mostor Engine abo doUvort 
more powor with Improwod porformancol 

Como in and look over those now Chovrelol 
Trucks in tho light of yoor own bcniQitg noods. Soo 
off tho Important ImprevomonU for 1950; Soo how 
Chovrolot o#ors just tho medol you want—wM  moro 
powor ond groatfr voluo than ovorl |

i ... t '>-'V i 1
V '■X- fi. .. • .

Saves You Timo on tho H ilb • Sovos You Timo on tho Ootmway • Yoa Money off tho Woy

PfkFOftMANCE L e a d e r s  • Pa y l o a d  Le a d e r s  • P o p u iA titV ' Le a d e r s  • Pr ic e  Li a o i r ^

ELDjER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Fbono 1700 Midloiid. Toms701 West Ttxot
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"I/yuh Need Any Help?"

iAbp arrenaetts rafleetloD upon tb i ebaraeter, atanUng or repatatloa of 
aanp penon, Onn or oerporattoo vbieb may occur in tba ooluBwa of The 
Mapwrtir-T iU iram  vUl ba gladlj oorractal upon balnf b n u ib l to tba 
V  attanttoa of tba alitor.
fTba puiltohar Is net rcsponslbla (or copy omissioni or typonapbld l arrora 
yrhleb oiay occur otbar tbaa to com et tbem la tba oast laaua after it U 
Im iitM  la his atioBtton, an i 1» no aaaa ènee the puMlshar hall htmsalt 
Suable for daougea (urtbar than tba amount racalTad by him for actual 

I r i paca oorerlnf tba arrer. Tba rt|bt la rasarrad to reiaet or adit all adrer- 
tlsing copy. Alrartlalnf erlars are aooaptad on basis only.

BER OPt?: M tiBabsiw THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Assoctetal Fraaa la entitled aaclumely to tba use for rapubUcatíon 

all tba local nows prié la i ln tbl« nivspapar. M v«U M afl AP nava
dinatabaa.

BUhia of pubUeatton all etow  mattari barain also roaarrtd.

i

That thou mightaat fear th i L-ord thy God, to 
keep hia etatutes and his commandments, which I 
com m and thee, thou, and thy son, and thy son’s aon, 
all th i  daya o f  thy l i f e : and that thy days may ba pro
longed.— Deuteronomy 6 :2 .

1 4  Terrible Choice
I One o f the most momentous decisions in U. S, history 
da in the making. The Quastlon ia: Shall we produce a 
h y d rog en  bomb^
' A  hydrogen bomb is a special kind o f atom bomb, 
jBcientista beliavt such an explosive could be 1,000 times 
^ o r e  destructive than the bomba dropped on Hiroshima 
jnnd Nagasaki. They think an H-bomb could wipe out 
|from 50 to 100 square milea o f a city. In other words, pos- 
^ b ly  half o f  a great center like Chicago.
! W hen the first atom bomb was announced, the world 
kelt the xanith in destructive possibilities had betn reached, 
^ o  learn that this weapon might be outstripped 1,000 times 
jta certain to astound us all. Those w'ho must decide 
Bwhather to make this bomb are confronted with a terrible 
khoiee.

The econom ic aspect isn’t critical. Scientists estimate 
th e y  can produce the H-bomb for  an initial cost o f |200,- 
3000,000. The project would take two to four years and 
{would require sisable amounts o f many materials in heavy 
Civilian use. But apparently the impact on normal businese 
k n d  industry w ouldn ’t be sevtre. 
i • • *

W c J L n ^ *  W A S N I H e r O N  C O L U M N *

on

5 ^

Î Basically, the decision la a moral, political and mili-

DREW PEA RSO N

i h e  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRY-Ú0R0UND

Lions Speaker

WASHINGTON—In order to keep 
the Unltod St~tes on the road to 

Leon Keyserling, the 
chief economist, has 

vsrn«d that the public must in- 
ereeee its consumption of commodi- :

w^perlty.
Prttldtnt'»

ThU can be done, ha lugreatad, by i which you My has baan feed.’

Bary choice. W here will we stand in the w orld ’s eyes If we 
Sundertake to produce this colossal weapon o f destruction?
• There is danger that more than a few  nations would 
•conclude w e were bent upon a murderous arms race that 
^could only end in a crushing war. They might believe that
{no country m orally can preach peace while it is making »<> hT.n.\“ i J T v
^ w e r f u l  a bom b.
! From  the military view, however, the question is 
^whather A m erica can take the risk o f not producing the 
tH-bomb when its potential enemies may be doing so. Gov
ernm ent guesses on Russian A-bom b progress were highly 
inaccurate. Furthermore, the theory o f  the hydrogen 
Ibomb has been well known for years and the Russians al- 
aready m ay be w orking on it.
; Scientists, members o f the Atom ic Energy Commission 
>ind presidential advisers are divided in their counsel. One 
distinguished scientist associated with the first A-bom b
%Tas advised the President not to make an H-bomb. Other•
OTen think the country’s security demands that we go 
bihead.

(Copyrlfht, I960, By The B«il Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Keyserling's formula far prosperity: 

Musi hare a "growing economy fe remain stable"; Warns public 
must increasa consumption of output thraa per cent annually, 
§rodually lifting standards of living.

tng my lime here, end I think my 
time is Just as valuable as yours is 
to the committee or to somebody
el««.”

"Of course,” agreed O’Mahoney 
sweetly, "but suppose wf let him 
develop the M per cent of his views

I Retiring AEG Chairman David E. Lilienthal is among
severa l who are said to believe the United States should
^ a k e  another exhaustive e ffort to get an atomic control
Agreem ent with the Soviet Union before undertaking the
^ - b o m b .•

’  Thia, it is felt, w ould strengthen our moral standing 
an the w orld. It w ould be new proof that we really desire 
p e a ce , even though we are considering construction o f the 
gnoft devastating weapon ever conceived.
; The President might adopt thia plan. Or he might 
¿decide to start the H-bomb project and at same time 
{enter into new control negotiations with Russia. The aim 
Sn that eaae would be to prevent the Rusaiana from  buying 
jtime fo r  bom b research through endless stalling at the 
bargain ing table.
* No layman can be expected to make the choice that is 
stum ping the experts. But he surely can ’t be blamed for 
p op in g  that military security bulks large in whatever de
cision  if  m ade. It will com fort us little to be morally spot
less if  the Russians are poised to drop H-bombs over our 
jgreat cities and we can neither defend ourselves nor re
taliate in kind.

improving living standards. But if 
farm and factory surpluses are not 
aboerbed, the nation will find itself 
OQ the road to depression.

Keyserling presented hU formula 
for prosperity behind closed doors 
of the joint congressional committee 
on the economic report.

“You have to have a growing 
economy to remain stable, because 
your labor force grows, your popu
lation growe, your technology is In
creasing,” he told the congressmen. 
“We roughly compute an annual in
crease of about three per cent in 
output to be absorbed by the do
mestic economy. So, broadly speak
ing," he continued. “If we are at a 
$260,000,000.000 economy — It was

Rich was irritated ehlBfly over the 
Marshall PUn.

“Are we giving away $6,000,000,- 
000 worth of etttff In order to keep 
up our economy?” he demanded.

“'The council has never taken that 
position. Congressman Rich,” re
torted Keyserllng, bristling slightly. 
“We have always taken the position 
that we had to find ways within 
our domestic economy to keep pro
duction and demand In balance.” 
Getting It Straight

Rich also snapped at O’Mahoney 
for using the broad tarm “we,” and 
demanded to know whether h i 
meant the federal government or 
private Industry.

“Mr. Rlclr, I wUl say to you again,

Hilton Kaderll. preailmt of the 
Midland Rotary Club, will be the 
guest speaker at the regular meet
ing of the Midland Uone Olup 
Wednesday noon in Rotd Schar- 
bauer. The program Is one of a 
series In which presidents of the 
various service clubs of Midland 
are Invited to speak on the his
tory, organization, objectives and 
activities of their respective 

groups.

$2»$,000.000,00 In 1949—a three per, I am for the private system,’ the

{ A  doctor says codliver oil, aside from  medical values, 
fcrin is contentment. A fter taking it the patient probably 
|s aatiafied with anything.

M A K H  OF IHMfS WEAPONS AGAINST POUO

'••I

What Your Dime* 
Buy

partial Maa af tha liupa aaata lavalval 
awtiaya far palla raaaarah, praat awpew 

aaaHaai and prafaaalaaat adwaatiaii. tapathar with aky. 
Mia fer madlaal aara eauaad hy laat yaar'a raaard palia 
Bava aarlawaty raewaal  tha rasauraaa af tha Natlaaal 
ter iBfaatlla Raralyali. Clva la tha ISM Marah af BUeaa 

't M I ) .

eant Incraase would be $7j00,000,000 
as tha Increasa In all kinds of ef- 
factlve demand necessary to main
tain full amploymant.”

KcyMrling’i theory raised the 
bushy eyebrow! of Chairman Joe 
O'Mabooey of WyonUng, who 
pointed out: “ During the war we 
were shooting away our production. 
In the effort to rehabilitate Europe 
and to carry on the war, we have 
new been giving It away. Now, 
what I am concerned about is how 
are we to provide the market—the 
free-enterprlee market — that will 
absorb our productivity without 
■hoottnc it away or giving it away?” 
Weighty Werie

SetUlng back in the wltneu chair, 
XeyaerUnc measured hla words 
caiitfuUy.

"With development of atomic en
ergy," he said. "It la conceivable at 
eome future time we might have In 
this country what I pall genuine 
•urpluee«—In other words, a gen
eral situation where we are really 
producing so much that we have to 
translate more and more of 
our productive capacity Into leisure 
rather than consumption of goods.

"Mankind," he added, gravely, 
“will have a real problem then.” 

However, Keyserllng pointed out 
that the President’s Council of 
Economic Advisers did not foresee 
this for some time. Rather, he ex
plained; “We felt there Is much 
room In the United States—putting 
aside foreign countries entirely— 
for the lifting of standards of living 
among the people generally.”

He gave as an example the prob
lem ot farm production.

"Wc commonly hear about farm 
surpluses,” the economist observed. 
"T*t ws reached the conclusion that 
to fumlah the people in our country 
with a nutritious and varied diet 
sad to furnish our industrial plants 
with the fibers and other mateiials 
needed for production at full em- 
plejrment, wc need an IncresM In 
over-all agricultural output over the 
next four yesua running at least 
one per cent a year.”
*T¥e Brckea Reeerl’

“niroughout Keyserling’s closed- 
loor  llscusskm, he was heckled and 
harassed by Pennsylvania’s Con- 
grsesmsn Bob Rich, who la bast 
known as the broken phonograph 
record, always shouting: “Where are 
we gotag te get the money?”

At one point. Rich decided Uut 
Keyeerllng’a explanations were too 
windy. 8o the congressman from 
Peonsylvenla puffed up and cx- 

Kl: "We don’t want to listen to 
talk all day. . . .  I  dont want 
pend all day lisScnlng to you 

ramtfg without the prlvUege of 
asidng. questlona.'*

The '*resMant‘B chief economist 
fttlped. and Ghatrman O’Mabooey 
tried to Kwihe the storm. But Rich 
raved on; "I told Senator O’Ma- 
beneg I  was not going to sit here 
an day and listen to you talk. I 
have he sntmeelty, but T am tiT>end-

Wyomlng shot back 

know that,” Rich

r .

senator from 
impatiently.

“I want to 
ylpped.

“ When I My ‘v e ’ I mean wt as a 
whole—the people as a whole,” 
O'Mahoney stressed again.

“I want to get that straight," 
pressed the persistent gcnUwnan 
irom Pennsylvania.

“Is It straight?’ snapped O’Ma
honey.

“Well, you My it U, and 1 take 
your word for it,” Rich agreed, 
lamely.

Ana the committee got back to 
business.
Labor Dcmecraey

A soft-spokxn union prssidsnt 
who shuns Headlines ana iiasn 
bulbs is proving that democracy Is 
something more than a word in a 
political speech.

He Is Park Kennedy, new chief of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men. run for years as a one-man 
shop by colorful, lovable A. P. "Skip
per’ Whitney.

Kennedy recently assembled all 
the 15 vice presidents of tbs union 
In W ssh ln ^ n  for s firsthand study 
of national probltms. Despits ths 
union’s long history, this was ths 
first time ths 1$ “vesps" (senior 
union officers) and the national 
legislative repreeentativs ever had 
been assembled In one room.

“I wanted you all to come to 
Washington and form policy,” Ken
nedy said, quietly. “ I ’m Just a 
member of your team. Every year, 
as Congress opens we will get to
gether in Washington.”

The union men also paid a 
friendly call on President Truman, 
enteruined 20 “progressive” 
tors and congressmen at a luncheon 
round-table, and traipsed over to 
the Labor Department for a heart- 
to-heart talk with Secretary of La
bor Tobin.

Wonder what would happen to the 
coal miners if John L. Lewis used 
such tactics?
The GOP Eleghaat

Witty Senator Jos O'Matxmey, 
the Wyoming Oemoerst, listened 
patiently to a grorm of hla O oP

league* arguing »nymg them
selves. ’Then he quipped: “The 
trouble with you RepabUcans is 
you don’t know which end of the 
elephant to follow, the trunk or the 
talL"

Gome Mana9ement
i Position Listfd
I C. L. Edwards, regions^ Civil Berv- 
I ice director, has announced a dvll 
, service examination for U. 8. Game 
Management agent, paying $3.825 
and $4,800 a year. Vacancies In this 
position exist in the Department of 
Interior, Fish and Wildlife Serrlos 
In the states of Arisons, Colorado. 
Kansas, New Mexico, Oklahoms, 
Texas. Utsh. snd Wyoming.

AppUesUons must be on file with 
the office of the ’Thirteenth U. 8. 
Civil Service region. New Custom- 
houM Building, Dtnvcr, Colo., not 
Ister than Febniary 13. IMO. Full 
Information as well as sppUoatloo 
forms msy be procured from the 
office of the llth  U. 8. ClrU Bervlee 
region or from Wayne Campbell, 
secretsry. Board of U. 8. Civil Serv
ice Examiners, at the Midland Post 
Office.

ARB(T FAMILY GUESTS .
Lt. and Mrs. Jsfi O. Wright and 

children, Melinda, Wajms and Jim
my. are weekend guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vt. O. StalWngB. 
Mrs. Wright and Mrs. BtalUngs arl 
sisters. The .Wrigbt family has ttead 
In Japan the last tsro yaan. and 
MtUnda was bom there. They are 
•nrouto now to Fort Lewis, Wash., 
where Lieutenant Wright vUl 8s 
stationed.

Advrrtlee Or Be Purgotten

Midiandtrt Btcomt 
Army Sp«€iolittt

FORT SAM HOUSTON — ’Two 
Mldlanders recently were gradu
ated at the Medical Flald Servioe 
School of Brooke A r m y  Medical 
Center at Fort Sam Houston.

T h e y  sfe Privates Eugene M. 
Johiuon and Don Drummond.

Johnson, son of J. M. Johnson, 
1304 South Loralne Street, oom- 
pteted s  medical tochnidan pro- 
oedute coutm.

Drummond, son of Mrs. P. T. 
Drummond, 611 North Weatherford 
Street, took m surgical technician 
procedure coutm.

The graduates will be assigned 
to technical Jobs in the Medical 
Corps.

Housing Is Pionnod 
For Moxico Employot

MEXIIX) C ITY -«P )—Mexioo U 
planning even bigger apartment 
buildings to bouse goremment sm 
ployes.

The federal pensioo fund, vhloh 
has just tinlshsd s 1,100 family 
apartoent bouse, said It was plan
ning another one to house 3J00 
famlliss. ’The new project would 
cost 35.000,000 pesos, (I4JM0.000).

SON’S BISTH ANNOUNCED 
Mr. snd Mrs. H. K. Fair o f Sun

down are announcing ths Urth at a 
son, William Richard. Thursday. 
Mrs. Fair is tbs former Norma Sttos, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Stke of Midlsnd. Ths baby waigbed 
seven pounds, two ounees at Mrth.

BEAUnClAIfS TO MEET 
The BsautlciaBs Assocmtlon win 

meet at I  pjn. Monday in ths Amsr- 
isan Beauty Shop, for -an artists* 
oontost.

notation. reducUon-roesUng and 
ssiiarifiwn are procemee 

used to inersese the iren reeofUy

*'»■ ■* a*'“ '
1»  w a u M^ A  n e s T O W T

Wrttáesi'der MKA S e r S
th e  .men's aeillBriel team of four 

champtonsbip etent pas wen lest 
year hr BehenXan, MSurtec
Levtn. Lee Rest and Ai 
Mwrse. Jr„ all o f Hew YerX.

*1^ reeults eStalned en today's 
hand were Interestinf. Vrery pair 
feund It easy to reedt s  eonlraet 
of four ipadss. In tourtumsnt 
brtdffe, making your eontraet dees 
apt slwayi gw you a good seore; 
you liaTs te mahs ths maximum
BumiHr ef triek$.

In eheeking orer this hand 
foimd that most ef the ^ y e r s  
opened ttto six o f disoMBds. East 
won the triek with the aoe and rs 
turned a diamond which South 
won with the king. Doolarer then

é A U T i  

i l l «
4 K I IVJ
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44 111 4S A ie il
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Pern

' led the eusen of spadoe which Bast 
refused to oover. South eentinued 
wlUv the Jack, then led the third 
round of trump. In a great many 
esMe Bast discardsd a heart on 
cither the second or third ^ade.

Declarer's next play In everj 
cam was to ossh ths sos of hearts 
When the Jack dropped, many 
players would wonder whether or 
not West might also hold ths 
queen, but ths goed player should 
not fiifure It that way. Interestingly 
enough, hardly any of ths ex
perts in the tournament missed the 
corroot play.

They had hotked that East had 
dlsearded a heart and they imme
diately figured that If East had 
only four hssrts, he would not 
take a ehanoo on discarding one of 
them. He must have had at least 
five, and tha play of tha jack by 
West must have bson s singleton.

'Therefore declarer led s small 
club snd when West played u>w. 
he west up with ths king in 
duatmy. when it held the trick, de- 
olsrer led s small heart and 
finessed the ten-spet. Then he 
cashed the king of hearts and 
ruffed the fourth heart, losing only 
a diamond and a club.

* So  they say
There arc only 1$ reasons for 

the government purchase ef silver 
and those are the 1$ senators from 
the mountain states.
—4en. Paul Douglas (D) Illinois.• • •

The time Is not ripe for women 
to aspire US higher office. It is 
utterly rldicxUous to try to elect a 
wexnan president noW.

—Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.
• • •

It ii more an appl^Jeatlon of tribal 
law than Internationa lav.
—w . Walton Butterworth, assist

ant soeretsry of state, on Chi
nes* Bod soizure of U. S. con
sulats St Peiping.

• • •
All I want Is to be half as good

a senator y  old George Norris.
—PauT Douglas, freshman senator 

from Illinois.
. • • •

Red Aggression In North Chino 
Hidden By Puppet Government

By p r m
NBA W a A l^ i i «  Cemsphedoat

WASHINGTON— S^cpeUry of SUtt Deiq Achttoa 
W88 Ulkinf **off tht ouff* when he made hie itattment to 
the Nationel Presa Club that, . , the Soviet Union U da- 
taehing the northern province! of China from China and is 
attachinf them to the Soviet Union.”

The secretary had a big black looee-Ieaf nqtebook in 
front of him to rafraah hie

Henry Ford took the 
apart and televlaion is 
It book togethar kgaln.
—Claude E. jieoper, conductor 

Hooper iwtingt.

family
putting

of

memory. But in ad libbing 
inform ally to the Press Club
audience, it now is explained 
that wtut the soortlary moant to 
$ajr, or shouM have aald. wae that 
the Soviet Union wax now "in tb* 
proooM of detaching the northern 
proTlDces at China."

modlfytng phras* *in the 
‘ooeeg" would nave put an entirely 

different ewphaels on the •eoretorr’i 
remarks. And they might have 
thrown a different Ught on. the in
ferred chargee of Russian aggrée- 
Sion in the ManehurU-MongOlia- 
Stnkianf area.

alta agreement of Plbru- 
. tpecixied (our pointa on 

thia area: ( i)  The status quo of 
Outer Mongxilia (the Mongolian 
People's Republie) sbaO be pre
served. (3) The oommcrclal port 
of Deiren shall be intemationallaed, 
the pre-eminent InUresta of the So
viet Union in thU port being safe
guarded and the lesM of Port 
Arthur as a naval bSM of the USSR 
restored. *3) The Chlneac-Sastem 
railroad and the South Manchurian 
railroad (shall) be Jointly operated 
by $ Sovlet-Chincse company. (4) 
China shall retain full aovcrelgnty 
of the province of Manchuria.
Give Them An Inoh . . .

ChlncM-Soviet nogoUatlons for a 
treaty to carry out thsM provlalous 
began in Moecow in July. INI. The 
Russians thsn demanded controlling 
interest in the railroads. extezMion 
of tha bouxidarics of Dairen and 
Port Arthur to take in most of the 
Kwantung peninsula, and recogni
tion of ths Independence of Outer 
Mongolia. Under a ItN  treaty. 
Russia had reoogniaed Chinata sov
ereignty over Outer Mongolia.

6e& etary of State Byrnes and 
Ambassador Averlll Harrlman both 
Informed Uie Chinese government 
that theM demands went beyond 
the Yalta agreement, and that it 
w u  ZMt neo*esary for the Chinese to 
grant them. NevcrtheleM, the Chl- 
neM gave all thaee conoeaslozu and 
further agreed to a plebiselu m 
Outer Mongolia.

Of oouTM the Nstionallst govern
ment lost In ths plebiscite ainee only 
10 per coot of the population was 
Chinese and since the Mongolians 
have warred with the Chlneee for 
centurlet. A puppet government 
WM created and tne Chlneee Na
tional! i recognlMd Outer Mon
golia's Independence as the Mon
golian People's Republic.

Russia, from esarlst times, has 
tad Its eyes on the Northwestern 
Chinese province of ainklsng. The 
Russian Communist government 
has had similar ambitions. But m 
1N3, when the Soviet efforts were 
all concentrated on MVlng Stalln- 
grsd, ChlnCM NationallsU got back 
nto ful. control of Slnklang. In an 
effort to block the ChlneM Com- 
munista from taking over this re
mote area.

In the next two years there were a 
number of border inadenu stirred 
up by the Rusalans to the north. 
Late In 1944 a group kiMwn as the 
111 started an Independence move
ment. In spite of this opposition, 
the ChlneM Nationalist government 
negotiated Mveral agreements with 
the Russians for the economic de
velopment of Slnklang. Mineral 
righu were given te Russia. A j 
RuMlan airline operated into Sin- j 
kiang. Russian economic penetra
tion of the province w m  complete.

Finally, last September the Ain- 
kiang government broke with the 
Nationalists and announced adher
ence to the Peking Communist go*r- 
emment.

Ruartxa peaetrwUoB of Xnoer 
MongoUe h u  boon ttueh mec« di
rect. When Ruarten analss merohod 
into Inner Mongolia la INI, they 
lootod tbs nomad to nativet at their 
horses and thalr sheep and even 
drafted thehr young mep into Rus
sian serviot. nw er MohgoUa has a 
separato govemmant a$d Is gradu
al^  absorbing the MopgoUaxi^peo- 
p M  areu  of Northera and west- 
era Manchuria, puehlSg back its 
borders.

Manoburls Ueelf, stoge Ute Q u - 
neee Nationallet foroee fwere driven 
out, hss been deCnitgly "In the 
process" of being abeogbed by the 
Soviet Par Bast. M at^urta now 
hM its own etirrency. ^  own eoo- 
Domle and political oontrols and an 
iron curialn thicker and ' tighter 
than that which shuts off Eastern 
Europe.

Under these circumgtanoee, the 
case against Russian aggression
may be more difficult jto eetabtlah 
than In say Ceechoelovakla or Run- 
gary, though Just as obUout.

Q uestions
an J  Answ ers

-t—■-
Q—Art

on trees?
lightning rods ever put

A—Valuable trees a ^  soms- 
times rodded. The trees on Wash
ington's estate at Mount Vernon 
are protSetod by wires run u p . the 
trunks to provide a good conduct
ing path that carries' lightning 
harsUeesly to the ground should 
tl^ tret be struck.a • •

Q—Is there s planet nearer the 
sun than Mercury?

A—No large planet approaches 
the sun more cloeely Rhan Mer
cury, but there Is a tiny planet, 
perhaps s mile In diameter, that 
does. It Is kxxjwn as ¡the Baade 
asteroid.

• • •
Q—Do h « i  ostriehas bury their 

heads?
A—Ostriches really do bury 

their heads in the sand when dan
ger threatens, 'South African nat
uralists reported after seeing hen 
ostriches do eo when ithe eclen- 
tista’ plane dove toward a flock 
of them, while the male ostriches 
glared defiance.

Q—Is there relUy a town called 
Santa Claus?

A—There is a town by this 
name in Indiana. Tons of mall are 
sent here at Christmas flUne to be 
remailed with the Sapta Clsus 
postmark.

B 4 •
Q—Why was Gen. Zone dc San 

Martin named tluk Hannibal of the 
Andes? ,

A—BecauM he came jirom his 
native Argentina with $ body of 
troops, over the mountahls. to help 
Chile win her Independence.

 ̂\ŷ w mm

R I G I n
In a few da)'s your daughter will 

be going to her first d$noe.
WRONG WAY:  Let iher wait

until she gets there to ' find out 
what social situations she will be 
faced with.

RIGHT WAY;  As nearfy as you 
can, tell her Just what to: expect.

£nd of a Chtmter
By Edwin Rutt Cepyriab» IPSO «  by N U  SERVICE, INC.

¥ ■■ eroB Ti a b m  rpM. r*. 
•eotly eowmevS Msetevy —er» 
tavy M NM pseolev wwete* aw tH  
wslliiÉ;. le aweve eS a utrmm  t«e- 
alom tarwiee Bselel mmt hom Urna- 
keaS Éveo*. am ■wvM ee-

tevi

Soy •I afvt 
e  aM AHm  
as Tamve* 

^aaa osa 
aOMaata

■aSsMtaaS «vbx ■•••l la aa yar- 
yataally SlasSal aataS. B* 1  Alia« 
la vaa M ay t* S* aBOeb tUafcSa« 
aMot H. *
AJtaa ea 
•oaa Mi’

, aaovby «a yley 
I aaveta a tan w m m  
I tWy ylay sagataav.

a a
Y1

A L i d  PIMB eem  th* senitiay ot 
^  h tf pgw aequitirtiSN *ldon*t 
bsUsv* tV s MCD poo arouiid her* 
bsloe«? Are pea m w  t  

r te e ^  Altos mpltod. 
sbout $ĝ  repistn whsa tho tall 
womsn extsndod a largo 
"1*81 M(xUp Tromapac. Aad pou?* 

Aitos teok ths hsad aad 
hsp aaato.

"AU nght. AUce," Mollp Tre- 
mapng eaid. **Nieo to knev pou. 
Hbw tot’s fs i out s( this Rithp 
roogh.* ♦ A

ABes aiilrstosd har baU. Das 
pila Iht dtfltoaR Ua, thara atona 
tottolpiM «ItolL 

* B a :^ M ld  Mallp TtaaMpaa an 
*Wbai ara fWL a p r a r  

Xbap adawtoad atoariy. dua b 
IBdlp'a TlfMtoa Iwt iitiiartilii af 
torta. AUaa didan eaia. Sha bm 
ptoaíto a f tím e aad iba Bap was 
w eejerful, tha aua hlgh aad 
rtroog aad a aaM adaa ha 
whlapÉM a4  tha B a u ^
^ S w L e a , «  MeSb^Lid, ee  
Mfvaaih la a ,- l i  irhaiAtoi 

la h a ^  a
a naihad fiapaM toa ABiañi 
¿ W a i a S i l L  A a iíw lím a r

Yba traaa Juttad eipt tíéa aoursa sanea US patria firaae tba toa. Iba petrtnj baat aroogad *ha«. -̂ Allea. head wefl ckmm. aamag* Tha smaek at club ag*t»«> bal) toas aaâ  saraac. 
^ B f t a d E H P A a s A  Sbmmm

the ball, salllag aloag tba adgs 
of tba fslrwap. Stiaultaoaouilp. a 
figure amergad from tha traes and 
started across tha goH eoursa.

*ToreJ" Allca yeUed.
• a •

TT was aa tmaccoasary praesu- 
^ tloo, Har shot arts missing that 
ambling flgura bp 30 pards or 
mora.

If tha maa beard, ba didn't 
boChar to look up or eKai»g* his 
dircctioa. 1 ^  straight ahaad aad 
haada In pockata, ha ptoddad on 
•croM tha toirwap.

But. avaa at tha dlatAnea, thara 
was saoaathlaf faatlUar about tha 
droop o f hie tomuldaea. Alloa put 
har duh back la bar grtf bag.

*Mp Haavans! Ba*d hava bean
nobodr far am te hit,*

" I f  pou ask ma,”  gruatad MoUp 
advandag to tha tee, "bS'd hava 
baan Just tha parson.”

Altos aurtad. "You  knew hiaa? 
* 0 (  eaurae.”  MoUp toed ha. 

balL T v a  known that grouch 'tor

who's

Alloa waRad wbRa IfoQp drava. 
ban she spoke; *1 dMold have 

told pou at tha bagtiwtito that Fm 
Mrs. BaUadrii a n w ^ w v*

-Y ou  are. e b r M ^ t t a m a p a e  
•atdad har Inter arte dip. -Wall. 

1 beard Mutlal had ana. Aad aoea 
power ta p e a  That litUa woman 

lads help.*
Waadartag what promptad that 

Allca m d : "Wall, l  jpork 
iM w e lp  «R h  lira. Hallacto t*m 

"taea B ya  am ^ tid with

Mallpi "  ^

I— wall,
------Ep. Brat:,

ta*-4Mlp pwBsd har

got more monep thea
brains.”
 ̂ *T bevoD’t met CJhuck Wls^ar.”  
"Thafs because he’s loafTng ia 

Bermuda. But pou wilL He and 
Brent arc thick as molaaaes.” 

Alice restrained bersalf from 
t r y i^  to pump a total toranger. 
But the remark about Muriel 
needing help was provocative. Tho 
prolific and popular "Jo Paigrava”  
did not appear at all ia head of 
assistanoa.

"Mr. Halleck*s rather p good 
pelntar. laat be?”  Alios a« « » »  
did ask.

*T wouldn't know. I havoo*! 
seen much of Brant ter soma Hwwy 
Thep e v  ha UMd to dp pood 
things. But I hear that b t doaonl 
work much anp more. Just diam - 
blas around, tike ba*i d o li«  now. 
Of course,”  nha added, -r m  onlp 
gtvlag you village chitchat*

• • • 4
p *  was clear, however, that MoUp 

Treinapna did not aemnova o f

MoUp*a principal 
hba, tt aaamod, wae tba fací that 
ha dld not taiouldcr hie TsirnrMi- 
bUitlaa O í oouxsa. UoOp pointad 
out, M wraa aO right for Murtal to 
hava a carear, but aftar all tha 
in tba tomllp shouid do sowwrtimy 
toward koaping tha bilis oaXl As 
tor as MoUp horsaif had baqn abla 
ta dtaoavH, tha üttic worg that 

did bartUp pald t e  tM  
drlaks ba was huping
hia_ereop Chuefc Wtsner. -  

tt ovm ínter. A fto  
asrsalí to na gtod that 

ad nat ampUllad nar re- 
Sha had to bva tt  tha 

■aBacha tndeflaitatp. No 
Iha lato toM knaw abo

.  Allea Bina jteM*?d 
stfll another mtarest te tbn Hal

lt was the smalL 
taftp-hairad atfiL

.Cía



t i i lb M i n d  B d k t i
Confracfort

'ÒMCrtlv« N ir ln f  IrM k J iif
San4 tiofHnt Worte

AO work guaranteed 
»defartrrry

14 yean la fcaitniM 
ta MMIand.

1900 S. CeleraO« Ph. 2520

O O N T  G A M B L E  
W IT H  Y O U R  CAR.'

Driving on unmsured 
oor may prove costly 

★

W i SP IC IA LIZ E  IN 
AUTOM OBILE  
IN S U R A N C E

SEE or CALL
Jimmie Wilson

AT

112 W. Wall Fh. 3305 or 3306
Repreeentiag THE TRAVELERS. 

Hartford

Bathroom's Worth 
Qften Determined 
By Storage Space

NEW YORK — More than any 
room In the houae, the mid-century 
bathroom stresses the emnfort, ocm- 
venienoe and sanitation built* into 
the modem h o m e .  But. despite 
pleasing colors, gleaming tile and 
streamlined fixtures, many bath
rooms fall to provide maximum ef
ficiency because of Inadequate 
storage space.

Where to put supplies o* soap, 
cleanser, linen, toothpaste and 
toiletries should be no proMem for 
today’s housewives. But it Is when 
bathroom space is not wisely util
ized. Here are some Tile Council 
of America suggestions for solving 
the problem and keeping medicine 
cabinets f r o m  resembling Fibber 
McGee's closet:

1. Storage cabinets built under 
the washbasin are convenient, in
conspicuous places to k e e p  face 
towels and soap supplies. 2. Cabi
nets can be built under counters 
adjoining the basin. Clay tile coun
ter surfaclngs will prevent water 
from seeping Into cabinets. 3. Un
used wall space beside the shower 
stall or behind the door can be 
converted into storage space by a 
built-in cupbosu'd.

4. A cupboard put in thC space 
above the toilet can transform this 
frequently wasted s p a c e  into a 
medicine cabinet overflow. 5. In 
bathrooms where the shower Is not 
over the tub, cabinets can be built 
high on the wall over the tub. 6. 
Tiled counter space around th e  
aashbasln provides extra working 
surface for hurried shavers. It Is 
moistureproof and can be cleaned 
with the swish of a cloth.

a

Happy Combination of New and Old
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MADE HIM AN ACTOR
Thomas A. Watson was the first 

man to hear words spoken over a 
telephone. To be more clearly un
derstood when he spoke over the 
phone, he took up the study of el
ocution and became so interested 
that he became an actor at the age 
of 56.

A function of the U. S. Bureau 
of Mines Ls to attempt to reduce 
federal expenses by testing fuels.

KiTCMtH'rtTxir
eco PM
ii-.rKir

BED PM, 
*«'.r»i2''
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Rely on J. C. VELVIN  LUMBER COMPANY 
for consistent high quality lumber and build
ing materials that will credit your accomplish
ments and compliment your better judgment. 
Let us help you figure the cost . . . share your 
problems.

J. C. VELVINLUMBER COMPANV
Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth

M ID I A N D —  —

An ontetand« 
ing feature e f 
th e  p l e a s i n g  
e x t e r i o r  d e 
s i g n  o f  thi s  
h o m e  is t he  
l o w  r a n c h -  
t y p e  e f f e e t  
rarely achiev
ed in a lVi> 
s t o r y  hoH se. |
The long roof ii 
lines and the 
low brick wall 
enclosing the 
front t e r r a c o  
eontributoi the 
l o n g  horizon
ta l e f f e c t  so

rjpolar today.
i di ng .  shin

gles and paint
ed b r i e k  are
blended to aoeentoate the rambling lines. The bouse rests on a 
slab foundation, in which radiant heating is incorporated. The 
house is fully insulated with mineral wool insnlatimi in walla and 
roof area, to insure greater comfort both winter and summer and 
effect a substantial fuel saving. The 14' x tV  living-room and 
I f ' X 13'6" dining area are combined in a spacioos single open 
space, with window-wall whose floor-length windows overlook, 
rear terrace. Clerestory front windows insure privacy. Dutch flre- 
place b  centered in living-dining-room, b a ck ^  by the small en
closure which houses the heating unit. The bedrooms occupying 
the wing at the left are of generous size and well-supplied with 
closets. The 14' x 15' master bedroom at rear has a private bath. 
Beside the three first-floor bedrooms, provision is made for adding 
npetairs rooms.

Quality Materials In 
Adequate Quantity Urged 
By Architectural^ Expert

a owDcn must distinguish 
between economy coostructloo and 
cheap coostructkai, it is declared 
by Harold Bleeper, Columbia Uni
versity architectural instructor.

“TO effect buOdlng cost savings, 
one need not lower auahty.** he 
said. “Such- savings are'minor, yet 
costly to the buOder in lost pres
tige and to  the home -  buyer in 
m«iT>ttt<ning and operating his 
home.”

Materiab of good quality, in 
adequate quantity and sizes, are 
indispensable, said, the architect. 
Including heating, plumbing and

Benefits Based 
On Wages, Time

“ Retirement and family in.surance 
benefits under the Social Security 
Act are based on the wages re
ceived and the time spent by each 
worker In covered employment.” 
George Clark, manager of the So
cial Security Administration in San 
Angelo, explained

\ W c J (.n ^ .^  O n

C a n a s t a

Home Buyer Should
Examine Old House0

Before Purchasing
There are many ways by which 

the prospective home-buyer can de
termine workmanship and materi
ab before ptirchasing an old house. 
To determine floor strength. Jump 
up and down in the middle of the 
rooms. If there b  much vibration, 
weakness b  indicat^. As most 
basements are unfinished, one can 
measure the Jobt spacing and ex
amine the sub-floor. Basement 
foundation Walb should be exam
ined for water stains as an indica
tion of leaks, and plumbing pipes 
checked.

In an unfinishéd attic, rafter 
spacing and wall stud spacing can 
be measured. Whether walb are 
insulated can usually be shown by 
looking under the attic eaves at 
Lie point where studs join the roof 
plates. In a floored attic, a board 
can be pulled up to see if the house 
is Insulated.
Test Water Pipes

Opening faucets In both kitchen 
and bathroom at the same time b  
a plumbing test. If water flow b  
scant, pipes are either clogged or 
too small. Thb b  also true if wa
ter floa’s sluggishly down drains. ! 
If water stains are present on walb j 
or ceilings, leaks In plumbing or j 
roof a r e  Indicated. Examine a ; 
house on a rainy day, as that b  
when leaks appear. '

On the outside, examine the roof 
for split or curled shinies. Test 
mortar joinb by scratching with a 
hard instrument.

rtectrtcal equipment, nelling. in- 
ig1%tion, fnuning. roo f ana floor 
cooetmetian.

H e e t ^  leade Sleeper’s Ibt and 
he ihrwms '''YuizIBety helps which 
save their price hy lowering the fuel 
bill.“  One o f  hia ieidlng recom- 
mendatkms tor theee b  complete 
inzubtloD with full-thick batU or 
blankeb  o f mineral wooL

“The amount of insulatioQ used 
and Its proper Installation are Im
portant factors," he says.

Any heating plant must be ade
quate to heat mch room to 70 de
grees when outdoor temperature b  
zero, and should be so gutuwnteed 
by the contractor, acoentUng to 
Sleeper. To attain that result at low
est cost, tight-fitting storm windows 
and doors should be provided, the 
roof area and outside walb should 
be Insulated full-thick with mineral 
wool, and metal weather-strip used 
on all windows and doors. 
Flombing, Wiring, NaUlng

Skimpy plumbing and inadequate 
electric wiring are false economy. 
Waste and supply pipes of adequate 
size; soil and waste pipes covered 
with one Inch of hair felt to reduce 
noise; and elimination of water j 
lumuner with an air cushion or : 
sift-ing valve denote quality con- 
s^iiction. I

“Adequate nailing b  Important. : 
Extra naib required for sound con- 
sfruction add only a few dollars to 
the cost, mean the difference be- 

i tween a good house and a por one,” 
points out Sleeper. Sheating which 
will hold naib firmly for roofing and 
siding b  a must, and the .house - 
should have double floors and cop- i 
per flashing. j

IB B  H B PO m TB -m XC H lAlt IfZXXJÜfD, TXZAB., JAB. M.

ld«ot To Roriro 
Tiiod Rooms Cif*d

Two rooms an arch
way loM their dated look vfhsD 
the old-fashlaned arch la replaced 
fay a aeml-partttlpn o f opaque glaas 
or glass blocks. The result will be 
a large, light room to serve the 
purpose oi two crannied ooea.

Ugly old mantds may be dls- 
g u i ^  by covertng wHh a new wall 
of plywood paneling, leaving t h e  
fire opening flosb with the pend
ing. There may be space behind 
the paneling f o r  buUt-ln book
shelves on either side of the man
tel.

An “L" o f low built-in book
shelves under adjoining comer 
windows will give smooth, contin
uous architectural linea, and the 
book storage will be convenient to 
chairs placed In the comer.

Cracked. Inoken and shabby 
plaster walb can be concealed be
hind paneb o f buUdlng board or 
plywood paneb. whldi are applied 
quickly.

The boundaries of U. S. puUlc 
lands are based on star ofaMrva-
tlons.

TCMV AM A U
Tbe ena Mrd

ted In 
uununpR oou, 
Aicyelopedla 
tu kg la too
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119 E. T okos Ph. S t

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Antbority 
Written For NEA Sendee

In past articles I ’ve spelt out the 
A record of each earner’s wages i main features of Canasu strat-

Is kept from the reports which em
ployers send In with social security 
taxes four times a year. Since the 
benefits which a worker or his de
pendents will get are based on the 
worker’s wage record. It is essen
tial that his wages be correctly re
ported.” Clark said.

“ Accuracy in recording the wages 
is made possible through the use. 
by employers, of the exact name 
and correct account number of each 
worker as they appear on his so- 
:ial security card,” Clark continued.

! Heroism Award ToI! Former West Texanegy for you and if you’ve learned
your l ^ n s  you should be playing , ,j.he late Richard H. Grimm of 
a good The amount of mall p^ub Valley. Okla..' who last week
I ve rweived from readers shows voted an award for heroism 
th^e Is some unrei^inty oil Im- the Carnegie Hero Fund Com- 
portant points, 'p ib  w e e k  b tS jjj^ jQ jj Pittsburgh. Pa., was r 
take time off to d lsci^  those ques- brother of O. A. Grimm. 204 Ridg 
tlons which seem to bother readers 
most.

NEED A
T B U C K ?

AdviM Our Truck Expaiti
Any zIm  you need In modeb 
from 4  toi to 3 tons. If wo 
don’t have it now. We’D get It 
for yoo.

NUBBAYYOUNG 
MOTOBS. Lid.

223 E. Wall FhoiM 64

Gerald D. Johnson Wá E. Johnson

Residential & Commercial Building
TEMPORARY ADDRESS

Residence—  '
1006 S. Baird St. 

Phone 2055-J

Business—* '
204 N. Fort Worth St. 
Phone Û.766

Q—I do not like to get canght 
with an ace, aa it cotmta 24 
pointa agalnat me. Do you rec
ommend dlacardlng an ace?
A—If the opponents only need

Clark urges all employers to keep i 50 points for their initial meld, do 
faith with their employes by re- not hesitate to discard an ace if 
porting their wages properly. This the pack consists of only three or 
applies to all workers whether they j  four cards. If the opponents need 
are full time, part time, or tempo
rary. Employers are helping to pay 
for the protection of their workers 
when they get old and for their 
families when they die. Properly 
completed reports assure getting 
value received for social security 
tax payments.

One of Florida’s representatives 
in the Hall of Fame Is Dr. John 
Oorrie, ice machine Inventor.

B & B Bntane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Phone 2102-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

\

IF YOU^VE GOT QUESTIONS . . .
. . . about building that New Home you'd like . . . the 
place for accurate and helpful answers is A & L Housing 
& Lumber Co. We'll help you every step of the way with 
thorough advice, sound plans and top-notch building ma
terials.

COME IN FOR A CH AT THIS W EEK

90 pomts- for an initial meld, and 
you are the first player next to 
the dealer, the discard of an ace 
is not too inadvisable.

But when the opponents need 
120 points for their initial meld, 
the discard of an ace b  danger- 
ou.s. If your left-hand opponent 
happens to have two aces, he can 
pick up the one you discard, and 
he may be able to add a joker and 
a deuce to ’ them for a five-card 
meld.

! I would not be Inclined to start 
i a canasta of aces too quickly. If 
! I have to meld two aces and a 
1 joker so that my partner or J can 
pick up the pack. I think that b  
a valuable play; but it b  more dif
ficult to form a canasta of aces 
than of any other card because 
most players hesitate to discard 
aces.

There b  therefore a stronger pos
sibility that you may not be able 
to complete a canasta of aces; but 
as I said above, if you want to 
discard an ace. do it when the 
pack b  very small.

• • 0
Q—If I can take the up-card 

of the dlBcard pile and form a 
canasta, but it does not meet 
the initial meld requirement, 
may I do m ?
A—The melding of a canasta does 

not waive the initial meld require
ment unless you go out concealed 
—that b, meld your whole hand 
at one time,

• • •
Q—Must we have a canasta be

fore I can ask my partner's per
mission to go out?
A—No, you do not have to have 

a completed canasta before asking 
your partner for permission to go 
out, but you must be in a posltldn 
to lay down or to complete a ca
nasta. Remember t h a t  if your 
partner says yes, you still could 
not go out unless you had a com
pleted canasta.• • •

—Our initial m e l d  require
ment was 54 points. I had three 
aces In my hand. Tbe np-eard 
of the discard pile waa a seven.
I had a seven and a denoe in my 
hand. At my torn to play 1 laid 
down the three aees, then I pat 
my seven and deuce down and 
started to pick up the discard 
pile.

My opponents objected, and 
said I had to have an 
meld down before I coaid take 
the discard pile. I pointed sat 
that I had made my initial meld 
of three aees (14 paints); thsK- 
fore I thooght I had a perfect 
right to pick ap the dlsesrd pUe. 
Was I rightr
A—No. you w e r e  wrong. The 

rules state that the procedure of 
play b  the draw, the meld and 
the discard. When you put your, 
three aces down, you melded be
fore you drew. Aeoordinc to the 
rules, you must draw Drst.

The rules further state that you 
cannot take the up-card of tbe dls- 
csutl pile before jrou have made 
an Initial meld unless you have 
two natural cards to match tbe up- 
eard. Therefore your opponents 
were riibt tn statinf t h a t  you 
could not take tbe dleoazd pile In 
the dreustanoee you deseriha. Too 
could draw from tbe stock p&e and 
then meld your three aces.

lea Drive, Midland.
Richard H. Grimm was associ

ated with the National Supply 
Company at the time of hb death. 
A former West Texan, he formerly 
resided in Odessa and McCamey 
as an employe of the Continental 
Supply Company.

He died of bums received whlb 
rescihng Mrs. Pauhne Finnle from 
an oil well blaze on Auf. 11. 1943, 
near Foster, Okla. Mis. Finnic, 
daughter of Mrs. Bus Latham of 
Colorado City, suffered burns over 
her entire body and died the day 
of the fire. Grimm died three 
da3T5 later.
Act Of Heroism

On the day of the fire, s group 
of women, including Mrs. Finnic, 
had taken lunches to t h e  men 
workl^ on the rig. As they sat 
near ‘ the well, someone struck a 
match, igniting gas fumes seeping 
through th e  ground around the 
well. All but Mrs. Finnle. who fell, 
ran to safety. Grimm extlngubhed 
fire on his clothing by rolling on 
the ground, then ran back some 30 
feet through the flames to Mrs. 
Finnle. He dragged her to the 
edge of the fire where he stumbled' 
and fell.

The Carnegie Hero Fund Com
mission will present a bronze medal 
and $40 a month death benefits 
to Grimm’s widow.

Spinach kept on ice experimen
tally for two days gained 22 per 
dent In weight.

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
rUMP WORK,

rOWTRS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
Winch truck to do the Job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

1402 S. Colorado Phone 3409-W

Norway’s icflslatars la caDed tbe 
Btcrthtag.-

With

Nolhing Down
ond lup to

36 Nonllis to Pay
You con:

•  Add fhot room
•  Build that porch
•  Build thot fence
•  Build that garage 

(material ^  10'x20', 
only $179J00)

•  Build thot jctoro building
•  Convort th|at garage 

into an apartment
•  Add on oppitment to 

that garagji
•  Repaint, rejroef, and 

remodel :
•  SEE US TODAY . . .  

DONT DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6 | C C O K  Par 
West Coast pjr O  CBMF f » 6 w ,

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

LUMBERMEN
m W .T e x m l P liw ia a

f f p f i
A H 9  ^ f t ¥ t e e

^  MORE VALUE.'
- L U M B E R -

Priced Per 1(X) Boord Feet

FIR SHEATHING
Tx4 through 1x12, os low as $7.95
FLOORING
Oak Flooring— large stock of 
several grades at various prices.

DIMENSION
Utility Grade 2x4 through 
2x12, as low o s ....................  $6.95
No. 2 & Better 2x4 thru 2x12, 
kiln-dried, big mill stock $8.95 up
B & Better Fir 2 x4 's .............$15.95
SIDING
No. 105 1x8 Yellow Pine &
Fir, kiln-dried, D Grade .... $15.95
No. 105 1x8 C & Better
Fir, kiln-dried........................ $19.95
FIR FLOORING
1x3 onef 1x4 ...............  $8.45 & up
W HITE PINE
l"-5/4" - 8/4", several 
grades, as low a s ................. $10.95
SHIPLAP
1x8, kiln-dried ...................... $10.95
1x4 LATHE or FENCING
No. 2 Common Fir, k.d.......... $9.95
IDAHO W HITE PINE
1x10 V-joint (Knotty Pine) $14.95
1x4 thru 1x12, S4S
(Shelving and Knotty Pine) $12.95
CENTERM ATCH
1x6, S2S, kiln-dried...........$10.95
W HITE PINE Panelling K.P. 44
1x8, 1x10, & 1x12...............$17.95

^  MORE VALUE.'
- R O O F I N G -V

COMPOSITION SHINGLES
215-lb. Square-Butt Heavy 
Duty Shingles, per square .... $6.95
90-lb. SLATE ROOFING .... $3.25
45-lb. ROOFING ..........   $1.95
ROLL BRICK S ID IN G ...........$4.35

Save Money 
When You Build

Chamber's low cosh prices on oil 
kinds of building moferiols —— 
and the wide variety olf grades 
available from our big ttock —  
moke it possible for you to buy 
anything you need for lets 
money.

'Pay Cash & Save* 
At Chambers*!

^  MORE VA LU E!
-M O U L D E D  T R IM -

3-INCHES W IDE
Per 100 linear fe e t ........4.... $7.45
4 .IN CH ES W IDE
Per 100. linear feet ....... ......'$9.95

^  MORE valúe;
- S A S H  A N D  D O O R S -
Standard Doors ............... $5.95 up
Windows . ..................  $3.75 up
Screen Doors ...................  $6.95 up
Lock-Joint Window Units 15.95 up

Weather StrlppMT'íleady to Hang.

Select Gum Slob Doors $10.95 up

M O R Í V A LU E!
-A S B E S T O S  S ID IN G -

White dnd Colors, square . .  $9.45

MORE VA LU E!
- W A L L B O A R D -

PLYWOOD
Y a '* , per square ................   $15.00
Va*, per square............ $19.00
V2 " Interior, per square $22.00
V b '* , per sq u are ...... ......... ¿.'$25.00
V a ” , per sq uare................ l''$30.00
V b ”  4x8 Plywood Plyform¿ ‘ 
oil treated, per square .—j. $30UK) 
5/6 Fir Sheathing, per sc$ $13JOO 
5/8 Fir Sheathing, per sq', $22r00 
V a ”  Exterior, per square .. $35.00 , 
CEILIN G  T ILE
White USG, per square $12;95

C O L O R A D O  & F R O N T P ttO N ^ 3 (^
--- --------H i — ^
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Humble Stakes 
Wildcat In C-N

Ellenburger
Hockley

HtOBbto Oil *  lUftninc Oompanj 
to to sUrt opentioaa et onoe at 
tn  ll,000«foot wildcat to explora 
the SUeoburter In Cantral-North 
BocUey Countir. approslmetely sis 
jnilea waat of the town of Anton.

The deep proapector will be Hum* 
ble Ho. 1 J. J. Hobgood, ai\d othera. 
The drlllalte U 600 feet from south 
end west Unea of labor 10, league 
•03, State Capital Lands siirvey.

Snydtr Town Lot To 
Got Ellonburgor Tost

An Bllenburfer wildcat is plan* 
ned in the Snyder townslte. John 
O. Feeley No. 1 J. J. Kelly is 
alatad to go to 8,500 feet in a town 
lot on the V ;t side of Snyder.

In the Blankenship addition, the 
csaet kMatien of the Tenture is 
IM feet from north and east lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
U l. block I, HiiON survey.

extensive drilling is in progress 
and is planned for sections 180 and 
181, which are cut up into town 
lots. These sections are on the 
aaat side of the Kelley field, and 
probably will produce from the 
Canyon reef.

Second Strawn Well It 
Duo At North Snyder

The aeeond producer from the

i Strawn lime of the lower Penn- 
lyivanlan Is in prospect for the 
southeast side of the North Snyder 

■ f i e l d  in North-Central Scurry 
County, about six miles north of 
the town of Snyder.

Claud B. HamUl No. 4 Lois Sears 
Sentell, located one-quarter of a 
mile west of Sunray OU Corpora* 
tlon Mo. 1 Sentell, the Strawn dis
covery for that region, and 467 feet 
from north and east lines of lot 
I, section 26, block 1, J. P. Smith 

I aurvey, bottomed at 7,517 feet, after 
I developing salt water In a drill- 
I item teat at 7,486-7517 feet.
‘ The tool was open two hours 

and 45 minutes. Recovery was 3.- 
gOO feet of salt water, and ’ 360 
feat of allgbUy oU and gas cut 
drUUng fluid.

' WW rtag Back
It is understood that operator 

i wlU plug back and set casing to 
try to complete from the upper 
Strawn tone at 7568-7,426 feet.

Thai aeetion waa drlUstem tested 
for two and one half hours. Oas 
ihowed at the surface in eight 
minutes and mud flowed out at the 
top in one and one half hours. Oil 
atarted flowing in one hour and 
15 minutes, and it flowed for 55 

; minutes, through a five-eighths 
: Inch bottom hole choke, et the es- 

timated rate of 20 barrels of pipe 
• line qjU p«r hour.

The^mn# at 6576-7528 feet also 
' flowed oU during e drUlstem test. 

Oil started flowing out at the top 
in 3f minutes after the tester was 
opetMd it flowed for 26 min- 
utm at the estimated rate of 12 
parrala per hour.

Howard Wildcot G«ts 
Wot«r In Wolf camp

StanoUnd Oil <fe Gas Company 
No. 1 Louis Hutto, Central-East 
floward County exploration to 9.- 

Î aOO feet to explore the Ellenburger 
‘ developed salt water In the lower 

aone of tlm Wolfcamp-Permlan, and 
to making more hole.

The water eame in a drUlstem 
' test gt 6586-6.473 feet. The tool 
• was open two hours. Recovery was 
• 1.620 feet of salt water. There 
; were no abews of oil or gas.

This venture had previously log- 
! ged SOTM IntcresUng shows of oil 
■ and gas in the section from 6.285 

feet down to 6.385 feet.
Some observers think those Indi* 

eatloiM of eU and gas are of suf
ficient quantity to w h e r e  they 
might be developed for a small 
producer and a discovery.

Location of the adldcat is 680 
feet from south and east lines of 
iMUon 4, block II. TP survey, T- 
1-S. Thftt makes it two and one- 
half mUea southwest of CoahMna.

Upton Venture Has 
O El G Signs In Mud

Republie Natural Oas Company, 
and associates. No. 1 American Re-

EibUfiS Corporation fee. Central- 
orth Upton County wildcat, one 
and three-eighths of a mile south

west of the closest completed pro
ducer from the Blenburger on the 
southeast side of the Pegasus field. 
faUed to devalop any free oU in 
a drUlstem test in the top of the 
lllenburfar at 13.036-U8' feet.

The tool was open 14 hours. Oas 
showed at the surface after 40 min
utes. Maximum gas volume was 
15.000 cubic feet per day.

No fluid came to the top while 
the tool was In the hole. Recovery 
was 1,170 feet of oil and gas cut 
•rUUng mud. There was no free 
water.
RUenborger Tra PUkad

Top of the Blenburger is at 13, 
025 feet. A string of 7-lnch cas
ing is cemented at that point. It 
to 82 feet low to the same com
pany^ No. 1 Powell, the nearest 
producer from the Ellenburger 
Patum of the No. 1 American Re* 
yihUeft or the top of the Ellen- 
purger to 10,164 feet.

Operator went in the hole to

Crforate the easing at 13570-460 
it, ^  Puasclman, to test

that section. It will be swabbed 
luturally. and then acidised and 
tpstiKl. The Interval developed a 

amowat of frae oU on a 
•riltolam test.

After the petroleum yielding 
gbUlIf of th« Pusaelman horizon is 
getem lned operators are slated to 
go back to the Bltopburgcr and 
•mat that acme with add, in an 
(tffort to develop cmnmerclal jn-o* 
•uedpn In that section.

is 060 fast from north 
gad west lines of section 6, bloek 
•D, TP survey, T-5-S.

MidkmE Frotpoet If 
$w«bhliifl Pormioii

Yorlt it  Harper, Ihc.. Mo. 1*A 
TXL, OiBtral mOMnd Couotjr 
Vfldcat. 18 lyS Bailee south of the 
#Cf of Midland, and 080 feet from 
north and « n  feet from eaet Unee 
ef the aeutbweet quarter of section 

block 38, TP survey, T-3-S, 
WM m M t a f  and
fear bazrda of new oQ per hour

c=@©
Jwjms C. W ätson

0 ^  — — —

1 ^
from perforated sections in the low
er Permian at 8,737-60 feet and 
at 8.820-60 feet.

Those zones h a d  been treated 
with 2500 gallons of add. No for
mation water has been developed 
and swabbing was continuing.

It is expected that operator wiU 
shortly re-acldise t h e  perforated 
zones In an effort to Increase the 
oU yield.

This venture drilled to a total 
depth of 13.170 feet in the Ellen* 
burger. That- horizon, and all oth
ers between it and the sections now 
being tested, m a d e  water, with 
some of them showing slight signs 
of oil and gas. The current swab
bing Is making the largest amount 
of oil which h.as been developed up 
to now at this wUdeat.

Elltnburger Topped 
In Pegatut Flanker

Phillips Petroleum Company No 
1-BB TXL, onte location diagonally 
northwest of the discovery well of 
the Pegasus-Blenburger field, along 
the Upton-Midland County line, 
topped the Ellenburger at 12580 
feet.

That made It 451 feet low on 
that marker Ho the discovery well 
of the field. Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 1-A TXL.

The prospector had reached 12,- 
985 feet and was drlUing deeper. 
It probably will run a drUlstem 
test after it has penetrated about 
50 feet of the section.

Interested observers figure that 
the PhiUlps development had ap
proximately 175 f e e t  of section 
above the water when It topped 
the EUenburger.

The project is just Inside the 
Midland County Une and 664 feet 
from south and 660.5 feet from 
east lines of section 25, block 41, 
TP survey, T-4-S.

Mognolio 2 Parks Is 
Cementing Casing

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 2 Roy Parks, an EUenburger 
wUdeat in Midland County, U 1/4 
mUea southwest of the city of Mid
land, Is preparing to run interme
diate casing to total depth of 6,- 
370 feet.

Projected depth for the venture 
is 11.500 feet.

The No. 2 Roy Parks is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of north- 
w e s t quarter of section 10. M. 
Daugherty survey, Sind Is approxi
mately 200 feet east of the Magno
lia No. 1 Parks, a 6.000 foot dry 
hole, which was plugged in 1846.

Midland Venture Is 
Drilling In Simpson

General American OU Company 
of Texas No. 1 Josie Paye Peck was 
drUllng in the Simpson lime and 
shale below 12.987 feet on last 
report. This deep southwest Mid
land County wildcat already has 
proven production in b o t h  the 
Pennssdvanlan and Devonian.

Operators are now drilling to test 
the Ellenburger,

Location of this proven wildcat 
Is In the center of the northwest 
quarter of northwest quarter of 
section 21, block 41, TP survey, T- 
4-S.

It is 30 mUes southwest of the 
city of Midland and five miles 
northwest of Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 1-A TXL. discovery 
well of the Pegasus field.

C-E Midland Venture 
Cores In Spraberry

Harry B. Lake, and associates 
No. 1 J. H. Floyd. Central-East 
Midland County wildcat. 17 miles 
southeast of the city of Midland, 
and 2.028.16 feet from east and 
666.7 feet from south lines of sec
tion 14, block 37, TP survey. T-3-8, 
was coring below 6560 feet in the 
top of the Bpraberry section of 
the Permian.

This prospector topped the Spra 
berry 105 feet high to the same 
point in the Ted Weiner, and oth
ers, No. 1 Floyd, one and one-half 
n'les to the west, the nearest com
pleted producer from the Spraberry 
horizon In the Tex-Harvey field.

Wildcats hTirwo WT 
Countias Drill Detpar

Wildcats in two West Texas coun
ties art drUling in deep horisons.

StanoUnd OU & Gas Company 
No. 1 M. B. Sawyer, a Pennsylvan
ian ventun in Central Terry Coun 
ty, is drUling below 1,466 feet in a 
black shale and sand. Some geolo- 
giste think th e  formation being 
cut is stlU the lower Permian.

The No. 1 Sawyer is seven mUes 
south of Brownfield, and 1510 feet 
from west and 660 feet from south 
Unee of section 123, bloek T, 
DAWRR survey.

Projected depth ie 8500 feet, 
texae No. 1-X SUtc

In Northwest Martin County, 
Texas C* Company No. 1-X State, 
on last report, was drilling below 
11536 feet in shale.

On a recent drUlstem test below 
11.000 feet, recovery was a large 
volume of gas and gas cut mud. 
Operators plan to continue Into tb f 
Belnburger.

The No. 1-X State is 11 miles 
north oC the Mabse pool, and 060 
fee*, from north and IJIO feet 
from e a e t  lines of eectien 17, 
Woek 7, Unlvereity suhrey.

Scurry Schodulad For 
Nina Now LocaHont

A number of f i e l d  eiteneloni
have bemi staked in Scurry County

proven ereas. OC the possible ad
ditions, five arlU be in the Kelley 
field, three in the Diamond M 
field, and ooa in the North Sny
der field.
• O. R. Oeyiord of Midland has 
spotted the No. 1 Clardy in tha 
Blankenship addition of tha Sny
der townette, on the eaet side of 
the KaUey field.

Being drilled under the n adai 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
Rule No. 37, U wUl be 373 feet 
from west and 606 feet from north 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 161, block 3, HRON sur
vey. Planned depth is 7500 feet.

On tbs northeast side of tbs Kal- 
ley field, Cities Senriee OU Com
pany has planned two explorattoos. 
Cities Ssrrtos Stakes AnMher 

Cities Service No. 2 Andreas ie 
to be 3530 feet from east and 3.-173 
feet from north lines of section 251, 
block 97, HATC survey. That wlU 
place it five mil as northwest of 
Snyder. Planned depth 6,860 feet.

Cities Service No. 2 Auston is to 
be 467 feet from north and 2,- 
258 feet from west lines of lot 31, 
section 39, Kirkland 8i Fields sur
vey, and six miles northwest of 
Snyder.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 2 Ida Maxwell to to be in the 
Kelley field four mUes west of 
Snyder. DrUlslte Is to be 467 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 206, block 97. HtoTC survey. 
Planned depth is 7.000 feet.

Also In section 200 is the 5iag- 
nolia No. 2 J. T. Biggs, a new ex
ploration, whieh wUl be 640 feet 
from north and 1578 feet from 
east lines of the northwest quarter 
of the section.
Ne. 1 Pepnee 8«heg«|eg 

In the extreme southwest comer 
of the North Bnyder field, and one 
mile north of a recently plugged 
KUenburger dry hole. Cities Service 
No. 1 Popnoe is slated to drUl to 
6,750 feet. It wUl be 467 feet from 
north and west linas of section IM, 
block 3, HAON survey. It Is to be 
three miles north of Snyder.

Lion Oil Company has slated two 
explorations for the most westerly 
proven section of the Diamond M 
Canyon Urns field. No. | Btrora is 
to be 1.M7 feet from south and 5005 
feet from east lines of section IN, 
block 87, HATC survey, and IS 
miles southwest of Snyder, Project
ed depth is 6.900 feet.

Lloo No. 7 Strom is to be 1587 
feet from north and 500.36 feet 
from east lines ef section 186. Uoek 
97. H&TC survey.
Oismead M Gets Exteastoa 

On the northwest side of th# 
Diamond M field, CitlM Service OU 
Company plans to drUl the No. 4-H 
Johnson.

The No. 4-H Johnson is to bt 
1560 feet from east and 2.310 feet 
from north lines of section 300, 
block 97. H4iTC survey. T h a t  
places it 13 mUss southwest of 
Snyder, and slated depth to 6500 
feet.

To bridge the gap of little over 
a mUe between the Sharon Ridge 
Canyon a n d  Diamond M fields, 
Superior Oil Company has planned 
the No. 12-180 C. T. McLaughlin, 
on the border Une between the two 
fields. It WiU be 660 feet from 
west and 1580 feet from south 
lines of section 180, Mock 97, HATC 
survey. Planned depth is 7500 feet. 
Ths exploration wUl be 13 mUes 
southwest of Snyder.

Placid AddTwall To 
North Snydor Fiald

The Placid Qll Company of 
Shreveport No. 1 C. E. Peigusoh is 
s new weU in the extreme south
west comer ef the North Snyder
field.

On a 24-hour potential, it pro
duced for 866 barrels of 41 grav
ity oil, and no water. Flow was 
natural through a one-half inch 
choke.

Tubing pressure was 175 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 827-1. B»y 
was topped at 6,703 feet, and total 
depth was 6.831 feet. A seven-inch 
oU string was set at 6,717 feet.

Location of the field extension is 
467 feet from north and east linee 
of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 386. bloek 67. HOiTO survey. 
Diamond M AddlUon 

An addition to the Diamond M 
Canyon field is lion  No. 15 Me 
Laughlln. On production potential, 
it produced for 38350 barréis tk 
44.1 gravity oU, with no water. 
Flow was through a lf/64-lach 
choke.

Tubing preaeure w u  840 pounds, 
and gas-oU ratio was 103-1. Fay 
was topped at 6,705 feet, and plug
ged back total depth was 6,819 feet. 
Total depth was at 6531 feet. Pro
duction was through perforation« 
In the oil string.

Location of the Lion well is 1,- 
1085 faet from east and 153753 
fe«t from north lines of the lease 
in secUon 182, block 87. HdcTO 
•urvey.

SM IyO H ida h  
From Tulsa VisH 
Midland Offices

A group of SkeUy Oil Company 
olttoiato tram the oeneemb head* 
quartere at Tulea vtolted Midland 
Uit week and Inepeeted the new 
SkaUy oCfloe budding on Morth Big 
Spring Btroit.

In the party were A. L. Cashroan, 
lupertntandant of the lend and 
leaee department; Joeephy K  Mor- 
aro, chief gaoiogieL and Willard 7. 
BaUey, division geologlet.

While in Midland the BkallT 
exacuUvae conferred with H. Kiltoo 
KaderU, dietrict landman and Aden 
Bhlerc. district geelogtot for 
Midland district which eovers 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexleo.

Phillips To Honor. 
Jay Boxell For \ 
Extended Service

Jay Bexall, of Midland. Texae, 
will reoeive an award on PetHuary 
1 for 38 yean eerviee with PhiUlpe 
Petroleum Company.

BoxaU joined Phllllpe in 1838 as 
material clerk in the BartleevUle 
production department In 1811 he 
was traneferred to the material da* 
paitment as field inventory crew 
chief and later became material 
auditor. For the past three and ona- 
half yean be held the position of 
division chief clerk of the Weetarn 
division at Midland.

WTGS Officers Plan 1950 Program

Recently elected officers of the West Texas Geological Society for 1850 plan the program of tha organ !»- 
tlon for the year. Seated, left to right, John M. Rills, president, and Harold L. Williams, secretary. 
Standing, left to right, Lloyd C. Mills, treasurer, and Jerald H. Bartley, vice president, win« ig a con
sulting geologist; Williams Is with the Paleontological LaMnwtory; Miiu u  with Southland Royalty Com

pany, and Bartley is e^th Univerity of Texas tjinds All are of Mirfianfi

Woshingtan Oil*

Chances 
To Beat 
Tax Change Suggestion

Appear Bright 
Down Truman's

By JOSEPH RUTTLINOEB
WASHINGTON — Chances ap

pear bright for the oil industry to 
beat down the Tnnnan adnUnlstra- 
tion drive for lowering or ending the 
37.5 per cent statutory deplstlon al
lowance granted the oil and mining 
Industries for Income tax purposes— 
for this year at least.

The storm of protest which greet
ed the tax-change request outlined 
in a presidential tax message which 
called the oil Industry a “privUefed 
group" and the “ favored few”, indi
cates ths administration will be re
buffed at this time.

But next year you may see the 
industry fighting desperately to 
bold the present taxing system for 
oil development. Then, the govern
ment's propaganda drive will be 
well under way, the elections over, 
and a general tax revision by Con
gress under study.
CkiBy BeeepUm

Details of how much ths Treasury 
would curtail the allowance, or if it 
will try to end it completely in favor 
of cost depreciation used in other 
industries, will be known in e week 
6r two wtaen the Treasury Depart
ment is to send its full report to 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee.

A chilly reception Is in prosjpect. 
A poll of a majority of members 

of the committee, which writes the 
u x  laws, indicates that most mem
bers prefer the present tax system 
as far as the oU industry is con
cerned. Further, such powerful fig- 
urea as House Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum (D-Texas) are calling for con
tinuance of the present system.• • •

With the Fresldcnt’s statement

changed his mind, which he has a 
right to do. My guess is that the 
former la probably what happened.

Continued High Activity 
In Oil Seen During 1950

Core Loi 
Offers A  
Engineerim

itorics
»der
Service

Itoe« to bread* 
da*

Oort
•nlng Its reservoir 
partment ta aOer adora 
live aemc« ta oil M d u ca ^  pro*
dtictiao en ftn eeilm ------ ---------
major
toatiOQs, and privai __
glsaerlng flrme ensiled in field da- 
velopinent work. Lab dlraete 
tte Wert T m  and New Mexico 
eperxtiont froa ofttow end tohera*
torlM in Midland.
Wniiaaw Appatetad Chief

Nelaon W. Wmiaoto, raoently ap- 
polntad chief reaafvelr anginaer. 
has baas traneferred from Oora 
Lab’s Bakeriflekl. Oalif., nffto  ̂
whert be aerrad for acTen yean as 
dlstiiet angmaer ter ikha Waet Ooaet 
area, to tha ftnub inein eCBeae in 
Dallas. He if a graduate of BMU 
and of the Uhiv«rait|r of Tmgm 
has served In an adqdntotimttve and 
teMmlcal capaelty lor Cora lob  
since 15M and to weU-kaewn 
throughout the industry for hie 
work in the field ol reearvolr per
formance.

According to W. K- DavtoOB. preai-
dent of Cme Laboratorlea. Xne., the 
company’s englnaarilig- departmoit 
expansion embrace# h BEpCwa de
signed to famiUaHaaltha patrolaum 
industry with the tim 's epaelallaad 
equipment and faeilltfM available ter 
obuining and apphrtlg bale reaer- 
volr data to Initial iuu
recovery operations.

and saoondary

Smokeless powder jls‘ made from 
nitrocelluloM, or gunpotlon.

TULSA, OKLA.—<5*>—Actlvlty in 
the oil IndustrTLWlll continue dur
ing the current year at close to the 
high levels of 1969, it Is predicted 
in the annual review and forecast 
issue of The Oil and Oas Journal.

Spending by the Industry will re
main at.about the same total le%el, 
but with some changes in aUoea-

Rep. J. M. Combs (D-Texas) of I tlons among divisions of ths In- 
the Ways and Means Commlttae dustry.
said the 275 per cent allowance is 
•’much more necessary today than 
it has ever been as a stimulus to 
production.”

Rep. Ed Gossett (D-Texas), ehair-

DrlUlng will be down slightly In 
number of wells, but not In foot
age. Rowever, ’ there will be no 
decline in exploration and wild- 
catting for new fields. Production

man of an informal committee of | et crude and manufacture of re- 
eongresamen fighting against oil fined products will be up apprecl- 
imports; “Ths President obviously j  ably. A decline In construction of 
does not know wl^t the depletion j  new refineries will be offset by a

the science, the finding of oil Is 
mostly luck. My giijess is the law 
won’t be changed.” !
Kea Began CeenmenU 

Rep. Ken Regan (p-Texas) chair
man of a mines anjd mining sub
committee of the [House Public 
Lands (Committee: “The great ma
jority of the Independent operators 
In the oil business could not sur
vive and continue tneir operations 
unless they did receive this justifi
able allowance.”

One Republican oni the Ways and 
Means Committee spplu up tor the 
President's idea, but .three others 
were against It.

Rep. Richard W. Kean (R-NJ); 
“There’s something to what Presi- 

that, "I know of no loophole in the | dent Truman says. ‘ A bigger de

allowance is all about. I am dis- 
ouyed and dlMppolhted.”

Rep. Robert Poake (D-Texas):
“This proposal of the President Is 
grossly unfair. If the President gets 
away with this It will end three- 
quarten of the wUqcattlng.”

Rep. Tom Pickett; (D-Texas): "I 
am against the Prealdent's recom
mendations.”
Rep. John E. Lyle (p-Tex*s): “The 

very nature of the ioU industry is j  chiefly on oonfldehtial reports of 
highly speculative. In spite of all the actual operating programs of 

ilnhlJ

h u g e  pipe-line construction pro' 
gram, part :ularly for natural gas.

Domestic demand for petroleum 
products will increase. Exports will 
fall off, and there will be a fur
ther Increase in Imports. Further 
expansion is assured in the pro
duction and eonsumpUon of natural 
gas and liquefied petroleum gasses. 
Majer HlghUghte

The Journal's Tsurveys, based

large and small companies, reveals 
these highlights of the major fac
tors in the petroleum industry: 

Demand for all petroleum pro

barrels daily last year, a decrease 
of 65 per cent from the all-time 
record of 1948. During 1860 crude
production will increase' five per 
cent to aversige 5540500 barrels 
dally.

Drilling last year resulted in com
pletion of 3 8 , wells, a decrease 
of 1.8 per cent under th# 1848 rec
ord high, but total footag# drilled 
was 138,002564 feet, the highest in 
history. During 1950 operators 
plan to drill 37.414 wells, a decrease 
of 45 per cent, but total footag# 
will b# 138578,000 feet, an increase 
of 05 per cent. Indieating t h a t  
deeper formations will b# sought.

Exploration for new oil fields wdU 
continue at thef present rate with 
operators programming almost ex
actly the same ninnber of wUdeats 
as the 7.254 diiilled In 1948, This 
was an Increase of six per cent over 
the 1948 wildcats. Last year 175 
per cent of all wildcats discovered 
c 1 or gas, not quite as good as dur
ing the two preceding years but 
better than the 1848 success rec- 
ord. .
High Reeerv# Ratle

Reserves of known recoverable 
oil in the ground arc now at the 
highest level in history. The Jour
nal’s exclusive tabulation shows 
that on Jan. 1. 1950. proven re
serves of crude, condensate, and 
other natural-gas liquids totaled

ducts In the United States last av- ' 28.586 million barrels, sm increase 
eraged 6,140570 barrels dally, which of 1561 million barrels during

SW Scurry Wildcat’ 
Rtparfad Abandanad

Fred M. Manning. Znc,, of Fort 
Worth. No. 1 R. S. Burrows, South
west Scurry County wildest, one 
mile eaet of the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field, to bottomed at 7J|| 
fact In barran Fenaeirlvanlap lime 
and shale, and Is reported by un
official sources to have been aban
doned.

Thto project toj^Md the Peon* 
eylvanlen at 1517 feet, aooordlng 
to an aleetrie log. That save It 
a datum of minua 4AH teat on 
that marker.

It did net report havtaf loggod 
any eigne of oil or gee.

Th« venture was 15315 f eot
from south and 330 fe«t from wool 
lines of section 168, block 97, RJkTO 
survey. That makaa It U 1/4 
mUH eouthvMt ef Bnyder.

tax laws so inequitable as the ex
cessive depletion exemptions now 
enjoyed by the oil and mining in
terests,” the oil Industry took up 
the battle.

Mid-Oontinent Petroleum Asso
ciation, the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America, and Walter 
S. Hallanan, chairman of the Na
tional Petroleum Council, were first 
in with public protests. Roland V. 
Rodman, president, Anderson-Prl- 
chard Oil Company, Oklahoma City, 
said if ths allowance is ended, the 
price of petroleum products would 
rlM 80 to 100 per cent. This would 
be needed, he » id ,  to cover the 
industry’s higher income tsui bilL 

• • •
'While the meesegc assailed the 

statutory depletion allowance, tha 
Single "shocking example” of the 
President had to do with the pour
ing of non-oil income Into the oil 
industry, thus, “one oil operator" 
develo(MMl profiertlM yielding al
most $5 million e year without pay
ing Income tax, he said. He refused 
to name the nun.

In addition, pouring non-oil 
income into petroleum, the President 
Mid, the person escaped payment of 
tax on most of his noo-oil income. 
Thus, his non-oil Income was al
most a million dollars a year for 
five years, but he paid only 1100,- 
006 in taxes over five years.

In Congrega, there were few good 
words for the President’s oil tag 
program, but many against it.

Speaker Rayburn said: "Z am and 
always have been for retaining the 
375 per cent depletion allowance. 
I do not believe any depletion al
lowance should be allowed that 
would in any way result in enyone 
not paying thrtr Just ta x »  by loop, 
hole or otharwlse."

Chairman Robert Doughtoa CD- 
N O . of the Ware and Moons Com
mittee, remained ellent until he he# 
the detalle from the Treeeury. So 
did Rop. WUbur Mllla (D-Ark) and 
Rep. John Carroll (D-Colo). 
Repablieaa Oppstotten

Sezutor JBugina D. MlUlkht (to* 
Colo), top Republican on the Sen
ate Finance Committee, ewelted the 
President’s poettlon And enlalned 
he doee not cnrslder the ^ 5  per 
cent aUowmnec a tag loophole.

“Tha oil and mining Industriea 
have bean damaged by the feretoa 
trade pMisr, and aUmlnaUm of the 
all<wane« would invite dlaaater,” he 
added. The Congrece will not Change 
the aUoirancc, he forecast.

Other comment:
Rep. Albert Thomas (O-Tezas): 

*Tt 1» my guess and niy hope that 
there will not be much change la 
the egiettBg law with regard te Se- 
plettoo aOowaDoo.”

Frertdant ly u eu n  told Iheeee# 
two woeka ago that be had no idana 
for disturbing the doplettan al- 
lowanee. Tliomae explalnad: *7tottoar 
the Treasury did not give the Fresi* 
d « t  fuU knowledge of what w u tit 
the memege. er ths Treeldent

pletion allowance should be given 
for exploratory work. We’ve got to 
continue mcentives fpr oil. But the 
rate is pretty high.” '

Rep. Thomas A. Jenkins (R-Ohio): 
“I think the present depletion al
lowance shoul(l be kept on oil and 
mining. I don’t think the Congress 
will take it off. I t ; enables little 
companies to get oil but of stripper 
wells when the big fellows have fin
ished. The danger is in other in
dustries coming in ajid askhig the 
same exemption. If everyone tried 
to come under these laws, the whole 
house will fall.”
Weald End WUdcattiag 

Rep. Roy O. Woodruff (R -M ich): 
‘Tf the President knew anything 
about the oil busineps. he’d know 
a step like this wopld end wUd- 
cattlng. We Just can’t drop ths 275 
per eet)t depletion allowance and 
maintain our supply/’

He added: 1
“ We might have to go abroad for 

oil, and God only kitows what the 
price would be if we couldn’t sup
ply our own market. The President 
is a Jittle careless in dealing with 
the economy of the United States.” 

Rep. Noah M. Mason (R -Ill): “ I 
doubt the comnUttee will consider 
any lowering of the (Jepletlon rate. 
We had it up two years ago when 
we went over the whple tax struc
ture—a six-month stijdy—and de
cided then to leave it. I see no rea
son to change It now.” :

Zephyr Oil Concerns 
Open Permian Basin 
Offices In Midland

The Zephyr Corporation and Zep
hyr Petroletun Company, both of 
Tutoa, have opened Pernhan Basin 
haadqtiarters in Midland.

Tha coneoelatc orgahlutions have 
oftioea at 310 North ■ Big Spring 
Shraet. in eultm of eight end nine 
of the former Ryan l^ p ita l buUd- 
Ink.

P. O. MeUntock, vice president of 
both organiMtions, will divide hie 
time between Midland and Tutoa.

Miea Albert Smith to scorcianr in 
the new Midland office.

H. L. Sullivan of Tutoa, is preai- 
dent of The Zephyr Corptmition. a 
oootraet drilling eoneem. Before, or- 
gantolng the present business, he

was 0.2 per cent higher than in 
1948. During 1950 demand will av
erage 6,491.000 barrels per day, an 
Increase of 6.7 per cent over 1949. 
The biggest increases In demand 
will be for domestic heating oUa. 
kerosene, and distillate fuels, but 
gasoline consumption wii: increase 
four per cent during this year.

Crude-oU production in th e  
United States averaged 5,043 500

H'iNfW ŸüintrioûJifiOifRULF
i tilt rmr urmAi rioop SANvmf
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113 N. Colorado

was president of Lofftond Brothers 
Company, and bad been affiliated 
Rttb that drilling oompany 31 years.

S. O. Ganary, also of Tutoa. to 
preeideTit ef Zephyr Petroleum Com
pany. a dtrelopmant and producing 
unit.

Frank. Lemmond of Odern, to 
Wert Texas ftold repreamtative for 
the Zephyr Corporation.

Main onloM ol both ooncorns art 
In tha Phfltower Building. Tutoa.

We are glad to announce that we can now offer/manc- 

ing of any size on Production and Development, to the 

Oil Industry of the Permian Bosin.

We hove arrangements with the lorgest oil bonks in the 

Southwest to participate with us, thereby giving you th« 

advantage of unlimited resources. At the some time 

you hove the further advantage of dealing with your l(x:al 

banker who knows and understands your problems.

We invite you to discuss your production ond develop
ment program with us.

r .
IBBBKAZ BKPOSXf nrsURAVeS OOSfOtoAaO« tt
Yow OH Bank in tha Parmion Bmin
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Fórest To Explore 
Pennsylvanian Zone 
At NE Lea Venture

if

N. M.»<Optntloiu arc 
to ctort immediately at a 10,000- 
foot wildcat In Northeaet Lea 
Couatr to explore Into the Penn- 
xyltaaian Urne.

H m  proepeetor will be Foresi Oil 
Corporation, and asaoclatee. No. 1 
Bam«e-<hirtla. It Is two miles 
leathweal of the Bough-Pennsyl- 
vaalan field, and IMO feet from 
wait and MO feet from north lines 
of aactlon M-9s-35e.
 ̂ Tide development is to be at a 
ahallew drj hole which was drilled 
to fjll6  feet In the Permian lime 
by The Vlekers Petroleum Com
pany, Inc., as Its No. 1 Bames- 
Ourtls, and abandoned as a failure 
In Aufust IMS.

Forest and aisoolatee, have ac- 
•ttlrad leases turroundlni the pro- 

'}e c t  and have rigged up a rotary 
and VUI start drUllng deeper early 
next week.

Thè Zephyr Corporation has the 
.rotary oentract.

Seotheast Of Hobbs
Union Oil Company of California 

has staked location of a 7J50-foot 
wildcat to explore t h e  Orlnkard 
ione of the lower Permian In East- 
Oentral Lea County, about seven 
miles southeast of Hobbs.

Location Is IMO feet from south 
and MO feet from west lines of 
section 6-20s-39e. Drilling Is to start 
In the near future.

This exploration Is less than one 
half mila west of the Oalnea Coun
ty, Texas line, and it Is a short dis
tance east of the House field, which 
has eemmercial production from 
the Drlnkard horlson.
Twe Mere IHseeverlcs

Two wlldeatB In Northwest Lea 
'County have been officially com
pleted as commercial petroleum 

'producers.
Oulf Oil Corporation No. 1 Maud 

Saunders, 15 miles south of the 
Begley-Ugh tower field, a n d  SfiO 
feet from south and 1.S80 feet from 
west lines of section 34-l4s-3Se, re- 
perted an Initial daily production 
of M4 barrels of 43.7 gravity oil, 
plus 4M barrels of water, flowing 
through open two Inch tubing from 
perforated section at 0.866-82 feet, 
In a lime, which Is officially uni
dentified.

Oas»oll ratio was 1M3-1. This 
new discovery which is probably 
In a Pennsylvanian lime, drilled 

*ta total depth of 18M2 feet In 
Ume. It found no Indications of 
production in the lower horlxons.

R  plugfed back and cemented T- 
. taaeh casing at 10,758 feet, with tOO 
* aaeks cd cement. The cement was 

drilled out to 10,70t feet and the 
pipe was perforated opposite the 
• J 6 5 ^  foot horlson for the com
pletion.
Predaesa DMUlaU

ABMrada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Birdie C. Roach, one-half 
Baile south of the farthest south 
well In the Bagley-Hlghtower field 
In Northwest Lea County, and IMO 
feet from south and 660 feet from 

. west lines of section M-13s-33e, re
ported a 14-hour flowing potential 
of I f l  barrels of W.5 gravity dls- 

'  (filate, together with a gas volume 
of IJ4Q.0M cubic feet per day, from 
perforated section In the casing at 

'S.MO-M feet. In a Pennsylvanian 
lime

No. 1 Roach drilled to a bottom 
of 10J90 feet In barren dolomite. 
A string of 5 l/3-inch casing was 
i : t  at 5,475 feet, with 600 ucks of 
cement. The hole was drilled out 
to 1,701 feet, and the well was 
completed for the 153 barrels of 

-per day, flowing through 
an 16/64-lnch tubing choke.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany No. 2-1-C Bute is a new ex
ploration to 11 MO feet to test into 
the ¡ I o n ia n  In the Bagley-Hlgh
tower area.

Location is IMO feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section 2-12s-13e. DrUllng li to be
gin at once.
Ib Crossroads Area

Magnolia Petroleiun Company 
No. 1-D fiaat Fe is a new pros
pector to the Devonian at aroimd 
12.500 feet In the Crossroads field 
of Kertheaat Lea County.

It la located at the center of the 
sot^w est quarter of the south- 
eaal quarter of section 29-0s-36e. 
DrtPinf bad reached 3M0 feet In 
salt and anhydrite, and was going 
ghesul.

Shell Oil Company No. 1 Carter, 
'  fix miles northeast of Hobbs, In 

Rast-Central Lea County, and 1.- 
.|i0 feet from south and east lines 
af section 33-18s-38e, had reached 
13M9 feet in dolomite.

The project Is expected to con-

Yoakum Counly 
Abstract Co.

Plaint, Texos
and

Lea Connly 
Abstract Co.

Lovington, Ntw Mexico 
M krofilin Abstract Sanrieg

D. B. M cGINTY ond 
L  DENE STEPHENS

tlnue drUllng until it explorea th« 
Devonian. ^

The Texas Company No. 1 Xrtel, 
one and one-half mUec northweet 
of the Knowlee-Devonlan field in 
Central-last Lea County waa drill
ing below 13,117 feet In Ume and 
chert.

Location la 660 feet from north 
and IMO feet from weet Unee of 
section 27-16s-3«e.
Bddy Projeeie Coattnae

Humble OU 6i Refining Company 
No. 1 Federal-Hobbe, wildcat In 
Central-Northwest Kddy County 
about 30 miles southwest of Arte- 
sla. which is projected to UMO 
feet, was making hole below 5,732 
feet In Ume and shale.

It is 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 34-30s-34e.

Humble No. 1 Federal-Wlggs, 
deep wildcat In Central-South Id -  
dy County, 14 mUee south of Carle- 
bad and 1,060 feet from north and 
east lines of section 31-34s-27e, had 
reached 14,780 feet In an unidenti
fied lime section and was coring 
ahead.

Honolulu OU Corporation Is drUl
lng beolw IMS feet in Ume and 
shale at its No. 1 State, echeduled 
7,000-foot wUdeat in Chaves Coun
ty, about 18 m i l e s  southeast of 
RosweU.

Location of this prospector is 1,- 
980 feet from south and east lines 
of section 13-lls-37e.
Two Hoica Flagged

DeKalb Agricultural Association, 
Inc., No. 1 Compton-State, Central- 
Southeast Chaves County wUdeat, 
about 17 mUes southeast of RosweU. 
and 860 feet from north and 1,980 
feet from west lines of section 26- 
lls-27e, has been abandoned and 
plugged on a total depth of 3.136 
feet In San Andres lime. It top
ped the San Andres at 1,430 feet. 
Elevation is 3,784 feet.

The prospector did not report 
logging any possiblUtles of produc
tion.

Richardson and Bass No. 1 JuUa 
Brainard, South-Central Lea Coun
ty wildcat, 660 feet ffom east and 
1,980 feet from south lines of sec
tion 18-19s-34e. drUled to 5,010 feet 
In dry lime. It did not find any 
possibilities of production in any 
lone it penetrated and has been 
plugged and abandoned.

Benédum Field Oil Well Gets Record Aetd Injection

A 40,000-gallon slngle-etage add Injection eras pumped Into the Warren Wright, and associates. No. 1 C. W. Chancellor, EUenburger pro
ducer on the southeast side of the Benadum field In Central-East Upton County last week by The Western Company. The 40,000-gaUon shot 
was a record for a one-stage treatment. It waa pumped into the well In two hours and 50 minutes. Western used 17 truck and trailer trana- 
ports to move the large quantity of chemical to the location. TTie acid was used In an effort to Increase the production of the well. The 
project was stUl swabbing out acid residue and lead Saturday, and no accurate determination had been made of the results of the treatment.
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W tGS Committee’s For 1950 
Announced By John M. Hills

I

W eit Ttatas Ocotogfeta Sootaty 
appointments for 1950 

havg been announced by Jdm M. 
HiUo. proBldent of tb« orgaiittav 
tlon.

Program Committee: O. R. Car- 
tar. chalnnan; Robert LeBkmd, and 
J. A. Rogers.

Arrangement Committee: Nugont 
Brasher, chairman; Fred Douglas, 
and W. C. Ofiwme.

Membership and Directory Com
mittee: Lloyd Mllla, chairman; J. R. 
Story, B. L. McDcarmon, Hugh 
Puckett, Hasen Woods, R- T. Ash
more, J. L. Sleeper, Jr., Allen Ehlera, 
and Jane Ferrell.

Douglas Yarborough, Kenneth 
Newton, A. C. BUlott, J. B. Jordan. 
Lincoln Warren, L. 8. Melaer. ’]^m 
Cole. O. R. Carter, and A. L. Re- 
pecka.

Anntial Devaiepment Paper Oom-

Dglhi Sails Borkar 
Creek Dome Holdings

EL PASO— The Delhi O il  
Com paq's holdings In the Barker 
Creek Dome near Farmington, N. 
M., have been sold to the £1 Paso 
Natural Gas Company.

C. C. Cragin, vice president of the 
El Paso company, said drilling will 
begin ujMsn approval of the trans
fer by Federal Power Commis
sion.

No purchase price was an
nounced.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Truman's Tax Message 
Adds Another Front To 
Oil Man's Battlegrounds

By fdAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON _  (A>) — Preeident 

Truman's tax message added an
other front to the oU aoan'i Wash
ington battlegrounds.

Opposition mounted rapidly to 
the Resident’s terming the oil In
dustry depletion tax allowable a 
“ loophole" that need Congressional 
attention.

Oilmen already were involved In 
an offensive against foreign oil Im
ports.

Pour major importing companies 
announced cutbacks In planned 
1850 receipts but th e  oppoelUon 
continued to seek limitation action 
from Congress.

There are differences of opinion 
within the Industry on Imports but 
the President’s attack on the tax 
allowance brought opposition from 
a united front.

OU men were quick In saying dis
ruption of the quarter-century-old 
exemption plan would seriously cur
tail drilling operations In undevel
oped areas and force many Inde
pendent operators out of business.

Major company s p o k e s m e n ,  
though admitting the Independents 
probably would suffer t h e  most, 
said their operations would be hin
dered proportionately.
To Assure Recovery

The tax allowance originally was 
designed to assure recovery of Ini
tial investments before oil reserves 
were depleted. The exemption en
couraged explorations that required 
hazardous financial risks.

The special allowances are 27 12  
per cent of gross Income or 60 per 
cent of net Income before taxes, 
whichever Is the smaller.

OU producers look upon the for
mula as a primary Incentiva be
hind exploration and development 
programs. Without such special tax 
conslderatloQ. they say, additions to 
the nation’s proven o 11 reserves 
would be curtaUed greatly.

President Tnunan offered no 
recommendations but speculation 
had it he wants to see the plan 
wiped out or see the 27 1/| per oent 
figure reduced to about 18 p e r  
cent.

The President said ordinary busi
nesses recoven Investments through 
depreciation deductions, which are
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\dropped once, recovery h a s  been 
competed.

But with the oU Industry, he said, 
the exemption continues e v e n  
though Investments have been re
covered tax free “not once but 
many tipies over,”

Such loopholes, he said, “ permli 
a few to gain enormous wealth 
without paying their fair share of 
taxes."

OU men, for the m o a t  part, 
blamed these remarks m o r e  on 
Treasury Department and Internal 
Revenue officials than on the Pres
ident.

As Hugh Roy Cullen, millionaire 
Houston Independent operator and 
phUanthroplst, put It:

"The trouble Is t h a t  Truman 
doesn’t know a thing about the oU 
Industry or the depletion aUow- 
ence or what It means."

Rep. Thomas (D-Texas) sees Ut- 
tle chanee that Oengreea Bdll find 
much fault. If any, with the al
lowance.

This view drew support from nu
merous other congreoamen, includ
ing house speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tcxas).

MeanwhUe, imports opponents 
took t h e i r  battle to the White 
House again and announced they 
would continue to urge Coxigreec 
to pa.s5 Umltation legislation. 
Aren’t Convinced

They were encouraged, but ap
parently not oonvlneed, by Import 
cutback plans announced by Stan
dard OH Company (New Jersey), 
The Texas Company, Oulf OU Cor
poration, and Shell Oil Company.

Standard said It Is cutting re
ceipts to 75,(XX) barrels dally, com
pared to 88,000 as of January 6. 
Texaeo placed Its slash at 17J per 
cent. Shell at 25 per oant. Oulfs 
cut waa placed as "not leu than 11.- 
000 barrels a day."

These Washington developments 
quickly followed;

1. President Truman was asked 
to invoke the “escape clause" of 
the Reciproeal Tradu Agreements 
Aet and clamp a quota Umltatitm 
on Imports. 'nUs would mean lim
iting imports to a sxMcified per 
cjntage of domestic production, 
probably five per cent.

2. Rep. Ed Oossett (D-Texas) 
said he will continue to preu for 
paseage of his bill to inereosa the 
foreign oU tax from th« eurrent 10 
12  eents a barrel to $1.06 a bar
rel

Ernest O. Thompson, member of 
th e
thought the cutbacks helpful but 
emphaeiied reetrletioes etiU are 
needed.

Conoco Forms New 
Training Division

PONCA CITY, OKLA. — Crea
tion of a training division within 
the Industrial relations department 
of Continental Oil Company and 
the appointment of Fletcher B. Em
erson as director, has been announc
ed by L. r . McCollum, president.

Fitting into Oontinental's gen
eral movement of expansion and 
management decentraliBatlon, the 
new division will co-ordinate and 
broaden the training activities of 
the company, MeOollum uld . He 
added :

“Functioning In a service and ad
visory capacity to all departments, 
the training division will make 
available to all parts of the organi
zation centralized training facilities 
and information on improvements 
in training methods. The new lerr 
vice unit wlU aid in our over-aU 
management deoentralization objec
tive; welding a thorouhgly informed 
and trained group Into a co-ordinat
ed management team at aU levels." 
Bern In Heuaten

Emerson, who before his appoint
ment to head the new training di
vision was special assistant to Mc- 
CoUum, was bom in Houston, Texas. 
He received his early edueatiem there 
and later was graduated from Vir
ginia Military Institute, with a 
bachelor of science degree In clvU 
engineering.

Joining Ckmtlneptal as a roust
about in the New Mexico fields In 
1939, Emerson engaged In produc
tion field work until he was pro
moted to field engineer at Ponca 
City, in 1941.

Bervlng in the Army from 1941 to 
1945, he rejoined Continental as a 
district petiolcum engineer In Kan
sas followtng the war. Transferred 
to Ponca City In 1941, he was named 
special assistant to McCollum in 
November of that year.

UT Business Bureau 
Adds Oil Specialists

AUSTIN — Two new petroleum 
training specialists have Joined the 
University of Texas Extension Di
vision’s Industrial and Business 
Training Bureau.

Calvin V. MHbum, Odessa law
yer, and Philip C. Blackburn. U. S. 
A. Petroleum School director, are 
the new staff members, making, a 
total of eight petroleum experts 
with the University’s Eirtenslon 
Division.

MUbum has petroleum englnect-- 
ing and mechanical engineering de- 
greet from Texas AJklf OoHege and 
a law degree from the. University. 
He will work with the bureau’s 
Odessa office.

An American Chemical Society 
member, Blackburn will Instruct an 
ell field emulsion eouree at lCllgor«.< 
Hie buslnees ex j^ en ee  has in
cluded training E. I. DuPont lab
oratory employes. He studied In
dustrial and engineering chemistry 

Texas Railroad Commimioo. | at Kansas Stata CoUegt.

Banker To Address 
Midland Kiwanians

Midland Klwonlana will bear 
John F. Butler, vice president of 
the First National Bank of Mid
land. at a regular noon luncheon 
meeting Monday In t h e  Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbouer.

Butter wUl speak on "Tbe Busi
ness Outlook for I860."

Reeee Oteveland. vloe president, 
wm preside In the abeonce o '  Prea- 
Ident Albert Kelley, who Is out of 
the dty.

Well Completions 
Far Ahead Of 1949

AUSTIN—(iPV-OU drilling con
tinued to boom lest week. The 
Rellroed Commlsetep reported HT 
oil weU eompletlone.

This sent the yeer^ total to 716. 
far ahead of the 637 msurk for the 
eomparabte period a year ago.

Nineteen gas wells were com
pleted, xaeking M for 1950 oom- 
psmed with 66 at this time last year.

Eighty-four dry holes were re
ported, and six wildcat oil wellg 
were brought In.

Legislation To 
Curb Oil Imports 
Sought By Regan
’The seriousness of the rising tide 

of oil Imports ok the economy of 
Texas and o t h e r  oil producing 
states and particularly this area 
has resulted in a . deluge of requests 
to Rep. Ken Regan of Midland 
that something be done in favor 
of domestic prcxfucers.

Regan, in reply to a letter from 
a Midland oU mkn, aald the mat
ter of oil Imports has given him 
much concern ever elnee the first 
allocations ot pipe for the last 
Mediterranean grea about two 
years ago, and that Imports now 
have reached tha point where “we 
are getting considerable support 
among members df Congress to pass 
legislation that (teflnltely will curb 
imports."

Regan is working with a com-< 
mlttee of seven, headed by Rep. 
Ed Gossett of Wlchlte Falls as 
chairman, which , was aet up last 
Summer to study oil Imports.

He Is not suro the proposed |1 
a barrel tariff Is the answer.

“ First,” Regan aald In his letter, 
“ I believe the President would veto 
such a bill and eeoondly, I doubt 
If It would accomplish the purpose 
as those Eastern wells are being 
run wide open and the traiupor- 
tatlon to OUT shore Is not much 
greater than hauling oil from our 
Gull ports arouhd to the East 
Coast.”
Domestic Demand

“ I am hopeful” he continued, 
“ that we may have some t]rpe of 
bill that would <hold Imports to 
that quantity necessary to meet 
our domestic demand wlftch could 
not be supplied by our domestic 
production through normal conser
vation practices Without shutdown 
days.”

Regan also mehtioned the fur
ther hazard of the loss of foreign 
customers for petroleum products 
heretofore manufactured In the 
United States If foreign refineries 
take over thir market.

’ ’This will meafi a loss in em
ployment of refinery workers who 
have been fumiOting these pro
ducts and an additional loss of |50 
to 500 thousand panels a day of 
domestic cruda od Its refined pro
ducts,” Regan cohtlnued.

“ I realise how very serious this 
matter Is to us, got only In West 
’Texas but the entire State- of Tex
as and the nation., and you may be 
sure of my efforts to bring about 
■ome eorreètive legislation,” Regan 
concluded.

Schmidt Is To Be 
Contact Man For 
Loffland Concern

Robert C. Schmidt has been named 
contract representative for Loffland 
Brothers Company, ’Tulsa, In the 
Permian Basin area of West Texas 
and New Mexico. He will have 
headquarters in ' Midland.

Schmidt joined the Hutchinson 
Engineering Works In North Louisi
ana alter graduation from the Uni
versity of Missouri and in 1935 was 
employed by Carl B. King Drilling 
Company, Midland.

He remained with the latter firm 
until 1939 when he Joined the Tech
nical OU Tool Corporation as field 
engineer In the Mid-Continent area.

After three years in the Navy, 
Schmidt returned to Technical OU 
Tool for one year.

In 1946, he was employed by the 
Reed Roller Bit 'Company as sales 
representative In West Texas and 
later was placed 'in charge of tbe 
Tulsa sales office, where he re
mained untU recently.
------------  i , — -------------------

New Safety Record 
Set By StanolInd 
Employes In 1949

TULSA—Employes of StanoUad' 
OU and Oas Company set a new 
safety record during 1949, It was an
nounced by B. F. Bulljud, preeident 
of the ooncem.

’The n.OOi employes worked a total 
of 14.934,466 hours with only 46 
lost-time accidents during the year 
’This reetUted In an accident fre
quency rate 'of 3.22, as compared 
with the eompany’s previous rec
ord low of 3.39, which was estab
lished In 1948, The frequency rate 
Indicates the number of disaUlng 
Injuries for each miUion man
hours of work.

WhUe the number of man-hours 
worked by StanolInd employes has 
steadUy increased in the last few 
years, thus presenting more hours 
of exposure, the accident frequency 
has Just as steadUy decreased. In 
1947 the company had a frequency 
of 5.84 for the 10,295,777 hours 
worked.

’The 3k2 frequency rate for 194# 
again ranks StanolInd as one of 
the nation's safest places to work. 
The National Safety OouncU re
ported that In 1948 (the last year 
for which industry-wide figures are 
now avaUable) the petroleum In
dustry as a whole had a frequency 
rate of 12J7. Other Industries re- 
kportlng to the eouncil and their 
frequencies were: communications« 

' 2.60; aircraft manufacturing, 4.56; 
wholesale and retail trade, 10J5; 
Iron and steel production, 1396; 
electrical utilities, 14.80; gas utili
ties, 19̂ 93; coal mining, 46.09.

Two basic principles have helped 
Insure the suooees of StanoUnd's 
safety program: first, Tompany
management believer that safety 
Is an Integral part of every Job, 
and second. It is Impressed on every 
supervisor that he must continually 
teach his men to work safely. In 
the StanolInd organization, super
visors are responsible for th e  
safety ofrthelr men.

T y p »  Of Oll Trepe CocnmlttM 
Ineludes: J. X . Beittay. co-ohetr* 
men, end R. T. Oox, oe-chatnBea: 
T. 8. J on », Berry MUter, Jr, Oet
Mills; R. LT Clerke; end M e k  
Buchta.

Future Oü Provlnoc of W e s t  
Texex Cnmmlttae ineludes: , W. H. 
Oonkllag, cheirmen; &  O  Oteeqy;

mlttee te heeded by H en r MBlcr. 
Members wiU be eppotaVed tetcr.

BChrord Vendes Berk te ehelnnen 
or tbe Otanmlttae on StattetlM of 
Exploreloey OriUtat. OoBusmae 
members vUl be ^jpotntad tetcr.

Dene Seeor te ehotenoa of tbe 
Gores ' ebd Semptes Committfe. 
Members will be iqjpolntad tetar.

Berte R. Heigh te ehetrmea oi 
the Htetoiicel end film  Record 
Oemmlttee. ' Members vill be en - 
nounoed later.

Boy Scout Committee: R. C. Spi
vey, cheirmen: J. H. Nlehoteea, u t t  
O. I t  Blankenship, Jr.

Publicity Cammlttae: Jemee O. 
Wetson, end Berold L. WOheBU.

atrettgrephie Hemepctatore Com
mittee inehidse: K  numel Uoyd. 
chairmen; T. U. Jones, R. V. Hol
lingsworth. K  K. Deford. end Ad
dison Young.

R. K. Deford; end T. 8. Jones.
Field Nexolng Committee in- 

eludes; H. U Beckmann, geologi
cal representative. Seout sng Rail
road Commission representatives 
sriU bs named later.

Merit ̂ werd end Bduoetion Com
mittee; R. D  Fitting, cheirmen; 
Hugh. Frensel, F. A. MeOuigea. 
Cooper Hyde^jgnd J. H. Berttey.

Ubravy Oommlttee; R. V. Hol
lingsworth, chairman; W. A. Weld- 
schmidt; K R. Dougles; Meyteo •. 
Baker, Jr., end L. S. Meteer. '

Editorial Cknunlttee Includee: 
Roy Hufflngton^chairmen; E. Rus- 
eell Lloyd, e n d ^ .  H. Weldaehmidt.

Sales of PuQlleatlon Committee 
Includes; K  Russell Uoyd. Jr., 
ehsdrman.

High Activity-
(Continued From Fagc Six) 

reserves of crude are 13J Un)e> the 
current ahnual production rate, 
compared with s ratio of 13.1 a 
year aga This Is the highest ratio 
In many years and refutes the sug* 
gestion that wc are runniiH out 
of oil .

Refinery oonstruction last year 
added 400,(XX> barrels dally to the 
nation’s refining capaol^, ^bringing 
the total capacity to almost 7,006,- 
(XX) barrels dally. Last year 17. S. 
refineries procMsed an average of 
5324,(XX) barrels doily, a reducUen 
of 4.8 per cent from the 194g rec
ord high. The foreeast for IflQ t e  

an average of l,648,(X)0 barrels dally, 
an Increase, of six per cent.

Pipe line oonstructi«) protects 
C'lmpleted test year ad(ted llgOI 
miles of pipe to the nation's trans
portation system, two-thlnte of it 
for natural gas. Projects already 
scheduled lor 1950 Indlceta that on 
even higher total mileage will be 
laid this year.

PETROLEUM DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS -  NEW MEXICO

ita

Acidizing-PtrtoraN

POI

Crates of vegetables are com
pletely buried in ' crushed ice In 
refrigerator cars. .

PETBOLEDN
ENGHAnG

SBIVICE
• o a  Wen Bottata Hete Pt l i ta n
• 8eb-S«rfaee Pkedoi UvHy 

Index Testa
e Tem pvetm i le r veye
• Oas-Od Battae

KZ8IGN8 OONTDfBNTAL F08T 
DAUJUB—VP)—H. B. Hurley re- 

figned Baturday as aotetant re- 
gkmal general manager of Con
tinental o n  Company at Fort 
Worth to become vice president of 
Republie Keturel Oes Oempeay of 
Delias.

EHaZEEBSABUlLDEBS

fÜDßERT
wT onHAMA m  PtaONS m s

AdMlHie • E IEO IK  PflOT 
PUSTK S ilv ia  • JCIHAQ 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

loduitrial Electrical Equipmant
Seles aod Service ’

ISSI n or--t «I.«»— vh «»r

StHtI PobricoLor»—
J & J SIbbI ond Sueply

(8TBKL rABHIGATOHf)
Tool Housee Mud 
Structuree. Work 
Boxes, Bteoege Tonka Mud Tonka, 
Oes Tvestera Building Tramea
Cattle Ooards.

ODESSA. reX A S , PiKNia 4 0fS

Gentrol Constniction—•

D OW ai INCORFOtAnO

THE WESTEBNCO.
Enqinoarod

ACID IZIN G ' PERFORATING
MieJIond, Texos

Blue Printing—
Blue Printing • Photo Copiei 
, Cloth - Dry Prints • Film

V^EST TEXAS  
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phone Sib
M9 N- Celocad« Midland. Texas

Cnterino SoBciolists—

Gene  B r e w e r
Ganaral Contetetor

Public, Industrial, Comrrtarciai ond ResItJentiol Construction 
Office Building Mointenonce ond Repair 

Telephone 1404 —  Midland, Texas —  Box BS5

H o f B b —

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rexims b  250 Boths

Balfwaj B«tw«ca ft . Waits aaS SI 
Vasa aa tha BraaSwar af a<ner1ca

Midlond, Texos

I n i t r u m B n t » - ^

Tools and SuppliBB—
Varco ProSacU, Oaean » a e nals, OUvæ 
CaBTaa, Drill rtpa VraSataaaa, ■ tn lw - 
Uter DrUUar a a l riahiaf Saeta k ta l-
erutcr Klax ‘B’ Earavaa tarenteting 
Tools.

W I S T  O N  
SALES AND REN TAL C a

Lacauan; Blaearthar OMs
Z21 So. Uaeala nzs

BABTON
a  in*60 3 o < J  .

Prepared by former chef 
to General Patton.

We eater to Oi| Cmnpany partica 
K. C. 8TSAK8

C A T H A Y  H O U S E
1412 W. 2nd St. Odeme

b & S b I
RAPID W ELL LOG 

DUPLICATION in COLOR
Newest pbotographte process repro. 
dueei at rote ef • f t  per mlnutf. 

Fhoew Jtm Ash at SMI
COLOR RESEARCH

2417 W Indiana

ConcrBfB, TIIb , Etc.—
•BHVIMO THB PCKMIAN BASIN

T ta m it-M iB id  C Bwerata

SoBd ond GfBvel

r  Tbkos
CopcfcN Fioëoctf

Ktrmlf CowctBlB Co.
Kcrmit

Raptare Freof Otfferantial Meicra 
Reeerden and Indtcetere 

and Aceeeeorles
Ihduitriol Instniment C«.

ef OOB8SA
fhene tf71 Oómm

Insuroncf

Lee Dirrell ft Conpuy
ALL FORMS OF IN8URANCB 
Bpeeial OU Industry Undm* ,

'  writing Fedllttee
«U  W. To m

2214 BUdtend. T n os

BRANDON Co.

OfficB EqHipmBnt—

" J M .
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 V«

unica t IUI
f jptwHtore
e Weser

altura a aauia-caruna 
latan

a UNDERWOOD Typewrite» 
e BUND8TKAND Add
lALRt e ItR V IC t • BXNTAL8 

Bepta» ea aO

0 * ? ilL S o r r
OPnCB 8UPPLT 

Mhllia<n|.W tBMW

ThB
See Ut Pie

O IL W ELL PACKERS
1312 W. M  ftk. Odema

Trucking—

ottd Pipe Un# R9fiii|kn

j.j.wiais
TRUCKtNeCe

U ST  year oN fitld •erviett 
or produets here tor handy 
reference hy th« oO indOs- 
try .  ̂ , Phont  ̂. W ^  or

* JAMBS C  W ATSpIL
F .  G M B d ilo r a
' •>

HIB

d«
s-
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Z
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Southwest Elevens  ̂
T o  Play Foes From 
All Sections In '5 0

D ALLAS — (/P)—  Teams from  every section o f the 
nation will be played by Southwest Conference football 
teams next Fall.

All conference members except Baylor have com 
pleted their schedules. Baylor has two dates to fill. The 
Baylor schedule cannot be com pleted until George Sauer,

Signed By Vf ebb

the new coach and athletic 
director, arrives next week 
to t a k e  over his duties. 
Sauer still is at Annapolis 
wlndlnf up his aifaln. He was 
coach at V erj two yean.

IntenecUonal games Include Ok
lahoma AAM. Vanderbilt. Tulsa, 
Kansas, Mississippi, Nevada, Santa 
Clara, Missouri, Ohio State. Oeor- 
gla Tech, Temple. Purdue, VMI, Ok
lahoma. Louisiana State and Pitts
burgh.
 ̂ The composite schedule to date: 

* Sept. 23—Oklahoma AStM vs. Ar
kansas at Little Rock. Kansas vs. 
Texas Christian at LawrexKe, Ne
vada vs. Texas AdcM at Sacramen
to. Texas vs. Texas Tech at Lub
bock. Southern Methodist vs. Oaor- 
gia Tech at Dallas.
Texas Va Parduc 

Sept. 30—Arkansas vs. North Tex
as State at Fayetteville, Baylor vs. 
Univenlty of Houston at Waco, 
Texas Christian vs. Oklahoma AdcM 
at Oklahoma City, Texas A&M vs. 
Texas Tech at San Antonio, Texas 
vs. Purdue at Austin, Southern 
Methodist vs. Ohio State at Colum
bus, Rice vs. Santa Clara at Hous
ton.

Oct. 7—Arkansas vs. Texas Chris
tian at Fort Worth, Texas AdcM w. 
Oklahoma at Norman, Texas vs. 
Temple at Austin, Southern Meth
odist vs. Missouri at Columbia, Rice 
vs Louisiana State at Houston.

Oct. l4—Arkansas vs. Baylor at 
Fayetteville, Texas Christian vs. 
Texas Tech at Fort Worth. Texas 
AdtM vs. VMI at.College Station. 
Texas vs. Oklahoma at Dallas. 
Southern Methodist vs. Oklahoma 
AdcM at Dallas, Rice vs. Pittsburgh 
at Pittsburgh.

Oct. 21—Arkansas v-s. Texas at 
Austin, Baylor vs. Texas Tech at 
Waco, Texas Christian vs. Texas 
AdcM at College Station, Rice vs. 
Southern Methodist at Houston. 
Ttru Va Mlaslaaippi 

Oct. 28—Arkansas vs. Vanderbilt 
at Little Rock, Baylor vs. Texas 
AStM. at Waco, Texas Christian vs. 
Mississippi at Memphis, Rice vs. 
Texas at Houston.

Nov. 11—Rice vs. Arkansas at 
Fayetteville, Texas vs. Baylor at 
Waco, Texas A&M vs. Southern 
Methodist at Dallas.

Nov. 18—Arkansas vs. Southern 
Methodist at Little Rock, Texas 
Christian vs. Texas at Fort Worth, 
Rice vs. Texas A&M at College 

.Station.
Nov. 25—Arkansas vs. Tulsa at 

Tulsa, Baylor vs. Southern Meth
odist at Dallas, Rice va. Texas 
Christian at Houston.

Nov. 30—Texas vs. Texas A&M 
at Austin.

Dec. 2—Southern Methodist vs. 
Texas Christian at Dallas, Rice vs 
Baylor at Waco.

City Loop 
Tilts Monday

Twe nights of basketball are 
schedoled In the City Cage League 
this week.

Ted Thempeon and VFW tan
gle In a headliner Monday nlghC 
A battle between Watkins Mo- 
M1 and Mid-West Lumber wfll fol
low.

Wednesday night, Watkins Mo
bil wUl meet the surging JayCeea 
and Rotary Rngineers will tangle 
with the VFW.

Rotary euirently is leading the 
league.

i l
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Midland's Marlene 
Meets Polly Riley 
In Doherty Finals

M IAM I, FLA. —  (/P) —  Veteran Campaigner Polly 
Riley and Newcomer Marlene Bauer breezed into the 
finals o f the eighteenth annual Helen Lee Doherty 
W om en’s Amateur g o lf tournament Saturday with 3 and 
2 victories. r

Marlene, the teen-aged, adopted daughter o f  Mid-

To Speak Here

LeRoy Jarl, a hurler of note at 
Baylor University the last three 
years, has been signed by Harold 
Webb to pitch for the Midland 
Indians. He Is a husky right
hander who won three for the 

Bears last season.
Longhorn League To 
Adopt Schedule At 
Meeting In Abilene

ABILENE — — The annual
meeting for adoption of the Long
horn League schedule will be held 
here Sunday, President Hal Sayles 
announced. v

A 154-game schedule has been 
drafted, and directors will vote on 
It at the meeting.

Other business will be handled. It 
probably will be last meeting before 
the season opens April 12.

Harold Webb, owner-manager of 
the Midland Indians, will represent 
Midland at the session.

Opening day games have been sat.
Big Spring opens in Midland, San ! the Southwest.

Six Texans 
Among Top 
25 Golfers

CHICAGO —  (>P) —  Si.x 
Texans are among the top 
money winners of golf as the 
Winter tour heads toward

Angek) in Ballinger, Sweetwater in 
Vernon and Odessa in Roswell.

The 154-game slate will give each 
team 77 home games.

Charles Slates New 
Title Defense Bout

Anderson Resigns 
As Iowa Grid Gooch

IOWA cm r, lA. UP>— Th^ resig- 
natiOD of Dr. Eddie Anderson as 
head football coach at the Univer
sity of Iowa was announced Satur
day.

Director of Athletics Dr. Paul Bre- 
chler said he knew Anderson had | 
been considering other offers but j 
that he was not at liberty to reveal | 
the nature or source of the offers. ^

NEW YORK — Ezzard Char
les, the NBA heavyweight champion, 
is going to defend his title In New 
York State, where he is only a 
“logical contender.’’

Charles signed to meet Freddie 
Beshore of Harrisburg. Pa., in a 15- 
roimder at Buffalo February 28. I f i  
okay with the New York State Ath
letic Commission but you can’t men
tion title.

In New York. Charles is only a 
"logical contender.” Across the river 
In New Jersey, he's the champ. It’s 
all a little confusing.

This isn’t the first time, either. 
In fact, Charles made his first 
“defense” in New York City against 
Qus Lesnevlch last Summer. If 
Ezzy loses he’ll “blow” his NBA 
title.

“This proves my guy is a real 
fighting champion,” said Jake Mints, 
Charles’ manager, “We’ll fight any
body, anytime.”

The PGA troupe is playing at 
Phoenix, goes to Tucson next week
end. then enters Texas for tourna
ments a’ San Antonio, Houston and 
Harlingen.

Sam Snead of White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., life leading money- 
winner last year, is on top again 
after two official POA tournaments 
—Los Angeles and Long Beach. 
Snead has won $2,758.

Ben Hogan, Jack Burke, Jimmy 
Demaret, Henry Ransom, Raymond 
Gafford and Jack Harden are the 
Texans in the top 25.

Hogan, of Port Worth, is third 
with $1.900. Burke, of Houston, is 
fourth with $1,680. Demaret, of 
Houston, is twelfth with $792. Ran
som, of Bryan, Is fourteenth with 
$608. Gafford, of Fort Worth, is 
twenty-third with $330. Harden, of 
El Paso, is twenty-fifth with $293.

Burke is tied with Sam Snead for 
the Vardon Trophy with a stroke 
average of 69.63. Hogan is second 
in Ryder Cup points with 42, Burke 
is third with 32 and Demaret 
tenth with 10 1.2.

Dimes
Benefit
Game

The stage was set Satur
day for the playing of a top- 
n o t c h  basketball double- 
header to aid the March of 
Dimes. Two games will be 
played Friday night.

Jack Locke, manager of the Ro- 
I tary Engineers cage team, said ne 
I has scheduled his outfit against Bill 
! Hale Motors of Odessa. He said the 
VFW will play People’s Hiunble of 
Andrews on the same card.

Rotary and Hale Motors have 
played three times this season with 
the Odessa quintet taking the de
cision in two of them. But only a 
few points have separated the two 
on each occasion.

The entire proceeds from the 
event will be donated to the March 
of Dimes.

Graham Ross, widely-known Dal
las golf pro, will address the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Com
merce February 17. He Is one of 
the outstanding golf professionals 
In the state and currently is pro 

at the Dallas Athletic Club.

Andrews Gridders 
Awarded Jackets

land, Texas, whrf won med
alist honors with a 71, de
feated Peggy Kirk o f Find
lay, Ohio. Miss Riley, who
last week won the Tampa Women's 
Open golf tournament, ttimed back 
Edean Anderson of Helena. Mont., 
in the semi-Jlnals.

Both finalists grabbed an early 
lead and held it throughout Sat
urday’s matches.

Marlene, 15 - year - old charmer 
who was voted the woman athlete 
of 1949 in the annual Associated 

j Press poll of sports editors, held 
a 3-up lead at the end of nine holes 
after carding even women’s par 38 
for the front side.

She and her 22-year-old sister,
Alice, are making their first ap
pearance In the rxjherty. Alice 

; was eliminated In the second round.
Miss Riley carde^ the best nine ! 

hole score thus far In the tourney I
with her blistering even men’s par! a , a i k i • i ■
36 on the front nine. Her opponent I N C W  A^GXICO U> 
carded a 39. I
Ahead All The Way | ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.—</Pi—Dr.

Marlene took a 1-up lead on the . Dudley S. DeGroot, football coactt 
third hole when Miss Kirk’s second | West Virginia University, Is the 
shot was trapped. She canned a 12- , new head footbaU coach at the 
foot putt on the par-four fifth hole university of New Mexico, 
for a men’s birdie three to go 2-up. i DeGroot’s appointment f o r  the 
Miss Kirk three-putted the seventh coming y e a r  was announced by 
green to give Marlene s 3-up mar- | President Tom L. Popejoy. 
gin. On the par-three eighth. Mar- I DeGroot will bring vdth him as 
lene dropped a fottr-footer for a first assisUnt coach Robert Trlt- 
par while Miss Kirk three-putted chenal, his present assistant whd

•Y SHOtTY SHfUURNft

DeGroot Is Named 
Head Grid Coach

IS

Political
Announcements

Charges (or pabUcatloa ta this 
celnmn:

District a  state O f f l c c s ____ S3S.N
Conaty O f f i c e s _______ _—$$$1—
PreclBct Offices ----   $1S.M

(Ne refunds te candidate« who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of tho 
Domocratic Primary Hoctlon Sat
urday, July 23. USd.
roe District ClorhNgrryg c Bount

(Reoiectlnn)
For County Judfo

CUPTORD C KTITH 
( Reetoctlnn )

Par Sheriff
CD OARNXLL 
(Roeleetloni 

For County attorney 
JOB MDdS 
t Roelection t 

For Cewnty Clerk
LDCnXB JOHNSON 
I Réélection i 

For County Treasurer
MRS MINNIX H OOZICR 
I Reoloctlon i

For Fas Asaostor and CoOcctor 
J 11 8PRED
iBseiectioni 

For county Surveyor
PAT STANFORD 
) ReelecUon t

Per County Cemmiasioner
Precinct No. 1 

8HXRW(X}0 O'NBAL 
(Roelection)

Per County Censmlaeleuor
Proctaot No 3 

ALTRT BRTANT
R. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

For County CommlssMuor 
ProclDet No 3 

WARllCN 8K A008 
(RootoeUon)

For County CoutmisstonorProctnet No 4 
W If 8TRWART (Rooloctton)
J L OILLARO For CousUhIo 

Prodoet No. I 
JACK MBRRITT 
JOHN HDUNOWAT. JR iRooloeUoni

Trustees Approve 
Douglas As Porker 
Head Grid Coach

FA-VETTEVILLE. ARK. — (yP) 
■nte University of Arkansas Board 
of 'Trustees Saturday formally ap
proved Otis Douglas as the new foot
ball coach and former Coach John 
Barnhill as athletic director. Barn
hill was given a reduced salary.

Douglas, a former trainer for the 
pro Philadelphia Eagles, has been 
hired under a three-year contract 
calling for an annual salary of 
$12.000.

Barnhill, who dropped coaching 
duties to devote full time to direct
ing the athletic program, will re
ceive a yearly salary of $10,000, a 
out of $2,500 a year.

RAJAH TEACHER
! HOT SPRINGS, Ark.— Rog-  
I ers Hornsby, one of the greatest 
I second basemen In baseball history, 
I will open his baseball school here 
I Feb. 15. The school runs until March 
' 31. Hornsby says 102 of 320 who at
tended the schctol last year were 
signed by organiied baseball.

ANDREWS — Andrews High 
School football jackets for the 1949 
season were presented recently.

I Seniors receiving “A” team Jackets 
include Wade Mitchell, Wayne Gra
ham, G. I. Madison, Jack Bruton, 
Allen Humphreys, Johnnie Walk
er. J. W. Hughes, Albert Moon. 
Johnny Herrington and James Mox- 
ley.

Players with anoU.er year of eligi
bility who received Jackets we?«: 
"Tree” Summcrwell. Carl Hughpn,

I Melvin Cotton, Billy Ray PhUllps.” 
; Robert Forbes, Pat Wright, Jack 
Smith, Snoch Reed, Don Floyd, 
Olen Jobe and Roddy Tindle.

“B” team sweaters were awarded 
to Bobby Mathews, Billy Jo Watts, 
Bill and Bob Tlghe, L. D. Moo^ 
George McKee. Wayne Pair, Billy 
Spears. Henry Bruton. Tommy Sing
leton, Bill Cain, Gayle Bacon, A. V. 
Morgan, Elvey Hamilton. Bobby 
Gene Jones. Chester Richey, G ty- 
len Mayfield. Mlckie Porter and 
Raby Hamilton. ^

Manager Max Williams and Jerry 
Gibbs also received jackets.

for a four
Miss Kira, who (jarded a 41 on 

the front side, narrowed MBrlene’s 
margin to 3-up on (the ninth hole 
when the petite bhmette three- 
putted for a six.

They halved the tenth and elev
enth holes with fours. Marlene went 
4-up on the twelfth as Miss Kirk 
missed her putt for a five. 'They 
halved the thirteenth and four
teenth holes, taking fours and 
threes respectively.

Marlene dropped ttie fifteenth as 
she missed a short putt for a 
four and Miss Kirk Inled out in one 
under women’s par three. They 
halved the long sixteenth with even 
par fives to end the match.

has also served under DeGroot at 
San Jose State and with the pro- 
fressional Washington Redskins and 
Los Angeles Dons.

The new coach said he hopes to 
come to Albuquerque by March 1 
to take charge of Spring football 
practice.

Aggies Schedule 
Spring Grid Training

Morion» Brubt Is Setting Florida 
OQ nre with her Oxst cUmm goUIng 
on the Winter dreuit.

F>lks turn out to see if Martene 
really is the senwtion she is re
ported to be. And they find ahe is.

The youngstet who now registers 
fzom Midland Country C l u b ,  Is 
drawing the largest galleries in the 
18-year history of tbi Hden Lae 
Doher^ OoH Tournament.

SS ■
Marlene is a methodical golfer 

and when she realty hits her stride 
lt*8 worth seeing.

Some days she doesn’t drive the 
ball as far as she does at other 
times. But that’s cmly naturaL 

Her work on the greois is the 
best we ever have seed from a 
woman.

She doesn't dally around. She 
putts, and (julckly. Nine times out 
of 10 she’ll sink It, too.

The Florida circuit should prime 
Marlene for her greatest Summer 
tour. She is piajdng well now but 
can do even better In the Summer.

Another thing that makes Mar 
lene great is her ability to come 
from behind.

She was down while playing 
Marjorie Lindsay of Decatur, IlL, 
Friday but came back to win.

We predict by Summer she will 
be taking titles right and left from 
the veterans.

Witness her 71—five under par— 
to win medalist honors at Miami

—SS—
Harold Webb has just about com

pleted his box seat sale. He re
turned to Fort Worth Friday but 
will be back in Midland Monday 
to finish up on the reserved seats 
and signs.

Webb s as tickled as a kid with 
a new toy over signing Jim Prince. 
He always remembers the long- 
ball knocking Jim gave him in 
1947 and 1948.

Harold goes to Lufkin February 
3 to look at the rookies in Charlie 
EInglish’s baseball school.

Jack Mashbum, the MHS b ^ -  
ketball coach, can do things with a 
round ball other than put it through 
a hoop. '

Jack owns the only two perfect 
bowling games ever rolled at Pla- 
mor Palace in Midland.

Eddie Jones saj’s Jack is the 
c(X)lest tournament bowler he ever 
has seen.

—SS—
Harold Webb once had a chance 

to sign Dutch Funderburk, the new 
Ballinger manager, as a player.

Webb says Funderburk is a good 
ball player and Is as fine a fellcjw 
as you'll ever meet.

He’s glad to h a v e  him in the 
league.

—SL—
Harold Webb has gone major 

league in the worrying department 
if nowhere else.

Webb Friday said idl contracts to

players ocmtroiled bg the MMUwd* 
IiNtlans now are in the mafL SU be 
has to do now, Is wony—4Jke the 
major league ownets--about bow 
many wfll be returned iinelflueii

So far, Eknie Nclecn M Vba only 
IMS Indian in the fold.

Bull Katrola, who enaehed.eame 
fine ball etabe at Kextah back In 
the late SO’s. has taken another a t^  
up the ladder te fame.

Bull has been named head «oach 
at g ouetop’e Stephen F. Austin High 
SchooL Be was saHetant th m  last 
year.

Charles Tubbs, coach of the Joh» 
M. Oowden Junior High Sdlool S e ^ ' 
enth Orade Bdllpupe here, got his 
high schod trsining under Katrola.

Hart of BigNote to Tommy 
Spring:

You’ve mimed again In trying to 
guess St salaries paid coaches from  
Midland.

Tour estimate of $5,000 per year 
as whst Midland Country Club 
members u e  paying Dave Bauer to 
coach his daughters, Marlene and. 
Alice, is strictly off.

Also your guess of mversl 
ago, on the salary paid Tugboat 
Jones, was—off I _

' SS-~ ^
Jess (Doci Tally, the bewhlskered 

manager of the House of David base
ball team which appeared here last 
year, died in Benton Harbor, Mich., 
Wednesday.

Baseball fans here will remember 
Doc and hia famous pepper game.

He had been with the Davids since 
1914.

HALF SLANTS — Ed Cox. th# 
rookie catcher who caught on with 
the Indians last season, has be«i 
handed h i s outright release by 
Webb . . . Jesse Grimes, the Odes-* 
sa hurler who was drafted by Ch- 
gore, says he won’t report unies» 
he gets a good offer. He would 
»p ort  to the Oilers, however . . . 
Bill Robitsek, official scorer for the 
Indians, is recovering from a heart 
attack he suffered 10 days ago. He 
had a dose call—doeer than when 
the fans . Jump h 1 m because he 
gives a player a hit on occasions, 
when fans think them erron . . . 
Only Pat Stasey at Big Spring, A1 
Monchak a t Odessa and “Round 
Man” Webb of Midland remain aa 
managers in the Longhorn League. 
Other dubs have hired new pUoU 
. . . Norman Drake has spurted in- 
Co the lead as high scorer for ths* 
Bulldogs in conference play. He 
has banked 30 pointa . . . Walter 
SpUler is next with 33 and Reed 
Gilmore has 18 . . . The Bioux, 
Travelers. all-Indian cage team* 
from Nebraska, will appear here 
against Rotary Engineers early in 
March. A definite date has „not 
been set

An isobar B  a line on a weather 
map.

West Elementary, 
Latins Win Tilts

Advertise or be forgotten.

Seven major league players have 
collected more than 3,000 hits dur
ing their lifetime.

West Elementary a n d  Latin 
American notched ba ketball wins 
and South and West won in girls 
volley ball last week.

The W e s t  boys downed South 
Elementary 10 to I a n d  Latin 
American routed Noith 21 to 9 In 
cage tilts.-

The volley ball scores were South 
32, Latin American 25 and West 
30. North 5.

COLLEOfe- STAÍ10N — (.P) — 
p e r  J Spring football training will op>en 

at Texas AJiM February 3 pro
vided th e  weather is favorable, 
Coadv Harry Stltder announced 
Saturaay.

If the weather k bad the start 
of drills will be postponed until 
February 10.

Competition for positions is ex
pected to be keener than in many 
years. Stlteler and his aides will 
have 29 varsity lettermen and 37 
freshman numeral winners* f r o m | 
which to billed their 1950 machine. |

Callegt Coach To 
Play Pro Baseball

BRO’WNWCXJD — (JF) — Robert 
Hamric annoimced Saturday he is 
resigning from the Daniel Baker 
College coaching staff to become 
player-manager of the Del Rio Cow
boys of the Rio Grande Valley Base
ball League.

The 22-year-old mentor has been 
both head basketball ooach and as
sistant football coach at the Brown- 
wood school. His realgnatkm is ef
fective March 1.

POUO BENEFIT GAME
AUSTIN —(-P)— After a two-week 

layoff, the University of Texas 
basketball team will go against the 
favored Oklahoma University Soon- 
ers in a polio benefit game Monday 
night.

U l  w t omA *
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MASTERS GOLF DATE
AUGUSTA — — Four days of 

practice have been set for golfers 
who will participa^ in the Masters 
tournament at th^ugusta National, 
Golf Club, April 6 through 9. Prac
tice rounds begin Sunday, April 2 
while on Wednesday afternoon, 
April 5, the stars will take part in 
a golf clinic. . J

W E SERVICE A LL  M AKES OF
C A R S  & T R U C K S !  

" J E E P "
SALES —  FARTS —  SERVICE

Midland Sales Co.
2414 W . W all Pkent 4242

Tom Nipp,. Gan. Mgr.

5 I S H E L L
A N N O U N C E S

•'v.v >

*

Revolutianary New 93 Oc|tane
Research Gasaline f

?
a

Do not be misled by any other newspaper or radio od- 
vertising. Shell Premium Gasoline IS T H E  M O S T  
P O W ER FU L GASOLINE your car can use. ^  u

K and K TIRE COMPANY
DISTRIBUTOR FOR SK ELL  

GASpjUNE, O IL & LUBRICANTS
F I R E S T O N E  

TIRES & AUTO ACCESSORIES

1

619 W Wall "We Gire S. & H. Green Stamps" Phone 2700
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Cbm Walsh Of 
Football Fame 
Stopping Here

By 8HOBTT IHKLBUBNK
Chili W alsh, the veteran professional football coach 

and executive, is in M idland and may be a prospective 
citizen. He arrived here Friday and is stopping at Hotel 
Scbarbauer.

W alsh is credited with being the key man in bringing 
between the Na-

Bulldogs Lose In ' 
Odessa Tourney

B m erger 
tional and All-Am erica pro
fessional leagues late last 
year.

was hired by both leagues on 
a' peace mission prior to their mer
ger,” WalBh said. “That was my last 
connection with the game and I 
am through with iootbali after more 
than 30 years.”

Waish atUlned national fame in 
footbaU long before he ever went 
into the “play for pay” bracket. He 
played for Knute Rockne at Notre 
Dame in 192S. 1926 and 1937.

After graduating from Notre 
Dame, he went to the University 
of St. Louis as an assistant coach. 
He moved up to head coach in 1930. 
la  Pr« Feeiball

Walsh's first fling at pro ball was 
when he purchased the Cincinnati 
franchise and moved it to St. Louis. 
He merged it with the St. Louis 
Ounners, an independent outfit.

“ We operated one year and went 
broke,”  he says.

But Walsh didn’t let any grass 
grow under his feet before he again 
was deep in the professional brand 
o f balL He went with the Chicago 
Cardinals and later with the Cleve
land Rams.

Walsh led -the Rams to the 
National League title in 1945. He 
moved the franchise to Los Angeles 
late that year and it now is op
erated as the Los Angeles Rams.

Chili sold his interests in the 
Rams In 1947 and hasn’t been o f
ficially connected with any team 
since that time. He retired from ae- 
tlve coaching in 1944 to move up to 
the front office.

Walsh’s career in football was 
one o f the most colorful of any 
player, coach or owner. He has seen 
the game from all angles.

In turning away from footbaU, he 
leaves behind many years of up
building service to the game both in 
the amateur status and profes- 
aionaUy.

Walsh didn’t say what his exact 
business is in Midland but it is 
rumored he may be casting for a 
spot in the oil business.

Ponder, Two Leo Run 
One-Two In Maturity

ARCADIA, CALIF. —(F>— The 
Calumet Farm’s one-two punch of 
Ponder and Two Lea finished just 
that way Saturday in the $100,000 
added Ssmta Anita Maturity.

Ponder’s time for the mile and a 
quarter was 2:02 2/5.

Mocopo a-as third and Curandero 
fourth.

Two Lea set the early paoe and 
Ponder overhauled his eased up 
stablemate in the last sixteenth to 
win by a length.

The Calumet entry paid $3.00, 
$2.70 and $3.30 across the board 

Mocopo paid $4.60 to show.

Dempsey
Greatest

Half-Century
NEW  YO RK  — (>P)—  Jack Dempsey, the scowling 

Manassa Mauler with the cruel fists o f a stalking killer, 
Saturday wag named the greatest fighter o f the last 50 
years.

Not boxer, but fighter, was the word fo r  thig restlesa 
man with the cracked-in nose and the brine-soaked fiat«.

A lw ays a merciless stalker with only hate for  his
opponent inside the

ODESSA— The Midland Bulldog! fell by the wayside 
in short order in the Odessa Invitational Basketball Tour
nament Friday and Saturday.

M idland lost to Andrews by a 45 to 29 score in the 
first round o f championship play, then fell to Levelland

in a close one, 60-48, in con
solation.

Andrews used its favorite 
method of soortog to the Bull
dogs. T re e ”  Summerwell planted 
himself under the basket and drop
ped In three field goala before the 
Bulldogs boxed him. But Sununer- 
wsll made nine more points on 
charity aheta. Ha tank nine o f 14 
from the free-throw line.

Norman Drake. Purple hlgh-eoorer 
for the eeason. managed eight 
points to load the Bulldogs.
Rei Tnt WHh LeveOaBd 

Midland held the Mustangs well 
through the first half. The aeore 
was 1$ to 1«.

But a big third quarter for An
drews widened the gap to 89-lt and 
the Bteeda coasted In on a l$-polnt 
fourth period.

The most gallant fight of the 
tournament was tumad In by the 
Bulldogs In the consolation game 
with Levelland.

Midland led 37 to 11 at the half 
and apparently had It sewad up.

But the Levelland five solved the 
Bulldog defense and moved out with 
31 points in the third to go ahead 
by a $$-35 margin.

With leas than three minutes to 
play, Levelland led 49 to 4L Mid
land fought back and almost tied It 
up. But time ran out and that was 
the end.

Reed Oilmore was high for Mid
land with 11 points.

Ths box scores:
CHAMFIONSHIF B R A C U T

Chosen 
Fighter

•• Crosson Mon Hoads 
I Cutting Horse Group

FORT WORTH —(iF)— H. Cal
houn of Creason was named presi
dent of the National Cutting Horse 
Aseodation Saturday at the South- 
weetem Zbeposition and Fat Stock 
Show.

The association was formed at 
the Fort Worth Stock Show four 
years ago and has grown to a mem
bership in 33 states. Canada and 
Mexico.

TU Gridders Start 
Spring Drills Friday

AUSTIN — — University of
Texas footballers begin Spring 
training Friday, and Coach Blair 
Cherry—as usual—will begin look
ing for a quarterback.

He doesn’t have a letterman for 
the man-under position. The same 
thing was true last year. Ben Tomp- 
khu of Fort Worth is the only lad 
w t^  varsity experience. He didn’t 
pL^ enough as a sophomore last 
Fall to letter.

BASSBALL EXECUTTVC DIES
HOT SPRINaS, AREL — (JF) — 

Blake Harper, 60, nationally known 
baseball executive who helped de
velop the St. Louis Cardinals’ farm 
system and a flock of star players, 
died Saturday.

"SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

TOUB OBOEB

Fort Worth Rodeo 
Results Are Listed

FORT WORTH — — Friday
night'» Southwestern Ebeposition 
and Fat Stock Show rodeo results 
Included, in order of finish;

Bareback bronc riding— Gerald 
Roberts, Strong City, Kan.; Jim 
White, Carlsbad. N. M.; Joe Crow. 
Jr., Bartlesville, Okla., and Wallace 
Brooks, San Angelo, tied for third 
and fourth.

Calf roping—Ralph Stone, 263 
(incinuding 10-second fine); Wal 
den Poage, Rankin, 383 (Including 
10-second fine): Louis Powers,
Weatherford, 38.4 (including 10-sec 
ond fine); Bill Her, Fort Worth, 
39.9; Joe Barnett, Gatesville, 33. 
Hugh Posey, Jr., Okay, Okla., 40.6 
(Including 10-second fine); Buddy 
Groff, Bandera, 55.4; Vic Mont
gomery, Oaona, 55.7; Jean Smith 
Ralls, 59.7 (Including 10-second 
flne>.

Saddle bronc riding—Eddie Ak- 
ridge, Oruver, Texas; Bill Hancock. 
Ozark, Ark. (Only two o f  nine 
riders qualified.)
Parks Horse Leads

Chitting horse contest — Will 
James, owned and ridden by Roy 
Parks, Jr., of Midland, 223 points; 
Caesar’s Pistol, owned and ridden 
by Jim Calhoun, Cresson, 222 
points; Scarbrough, owned and rid
den by Emery BirdwcU. Palo Pinto, 
220 points; Miss Weatherford, 
owned and ridden by Homer Dixon, 
Lometa, 216 points.

Steer wrestling—Barney Willis, 
San Diego, Calif., 263; Tick Moor- 
house, Benjamin, Texas, 29.9; El
liott Calhoun, Las Cruces, N. M., 
45.1; Orville ((Jowboy) Carlson, Ed- 
alaka, Mont., 73.6.

Brahman bull riding — David 
Shellenberger, M a r i e t t a ,  Okla.; 
Keith Murray, WiUsville, Utah: Ray 
Roberts. Amarillo; Joel Sublett.

Big Spring Carnival 
Operafar Is Waunded

ARANSAS PASS—<>P>—T. J. -Hd- 
well, 57, Big Spring, a carnival op
erator wintering here, was In seri
ous condition in a hospital here 
Saturday. He had been shot twice 
in the abdomen during an argu
ment with a carnival worker at 5 
pm . Friday.

Assault with intent to murder 
charges were filed against Sam 
George, about 43. in Justice of the 
Peace N. F. Phillip’s court in Sin- 
ton Saturday.

u

'T H E  BEST 
COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
Auto T r i m :  Seat 
Coven, U p holstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet Mata, Head l in 
ing, W i n d  L a 0 e. 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, l ^ i i  Tope, 
Wool. Mohair. FU ^. 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

? > ' ! I ’ f , ,

EVEN GOOD ROADS ARE

D A N G ER O U S!
WITHOUT PROPER

A L IG N M E N T
The wheels, the axles, springs 

and frame of every car mast be 
aeeorately in line.

Perfect alignment; ef your cartwin amke good hlgfiways safer.

Free check-ap on our famooa 
Bee-Line AUgmnent Machine.

Midland Frame 
& Wheel Service

L«« A. Delbarry, Prop. 
407 S. Mari«nfi«ld Ph. 4543

ropes
Dempsey parlayed a punch 
and a dream into earnings 
of more than $5,000,000
after a hungry start in the jungle 
camps of the Far West.

Now comparatively sleek and com
fortable but once raw as Ufa itself, 
Dempsey outdisumced all opposi
tion in the opinion of sportsarrlters 
and broadcasters in The Associated 
Press mid-century poll.

It was strictly a two-man race 
between Dempsey and Joe Louis, the 
retired heavyweight champ, with 
Dempsey a runaway winner. Of the 
393 votes, Demsey drew 251 and 
Louis 104.

Henry Armstrong, a great triple 
chiunpion, polled 16 votes. O w e 
Tunney, who dethroned Dempsey, 
drew only six votes for fourth place.

Lineup Complele For 
Achievement Dinner

DALLAS — (>p) — Frank Kim
brough. coach of West Texas State, 
wired Saturday that he would be 
here for the Sports Achievements 
Dinner of the Dallas YMCA Tues
day night, thus completing the line
up of awEu-ds to be presented by the 
Texas Sports Writers Association.

Kimbrough Is Border Conference 
coach of the yezr.

Awards to be presented will be; 
Kyle Rote. Southern Methodist Uni
versity football player. Southwest- 
emer of the year; Jess Neely, Rice, 
Southwest (Conference coach of the 
year; Wilford Moore, McMurry, 
Texas (Conference cosu:h of the yciu'; 
Billy StEunps, Midwestern Univer
sity, Gulf CoEist Conference coach 
of the year; Bob Berry, East Texas 
State, Lone Star Conference coach 
of the year; Floyd Wagstaff, Tyler, 
Southwestern Junior College coach 
of the year; Johnny Frankie, Whar
ton, South Texas Junior College 
Conference coach of the year; Joe 
CJolding, Wichita Palls, Texas high 
school coach of the year, »n/i Kim
brough.

CHILD HURT SLIGHTLY 
LN ACCIDENT HERE

Michael Rudd, four, of 1$01 West 
Washington Street, suffered minor 
injuries about 6:30 pm . Saturday 
when struck by an automobile at 
the intersection of Main and Wall 
Streets.

The child was given emergency 
medical treatment at Western 
Clinic-HospitEd and released.

«  ' •

MMlaad (IS) fg ft f  tp
Weaver ...... . -  1 0 0 2
B. PhllUpa 0 0 a 0
Smith __ -  a 0 1 <Moss ........ 0 0 t  Ö
BplUer .. 3 1 1 5
Brookx .............. 0 3 2 3
Johnson __ -  1 1 1 3
Drake ................ 2 a 3 8
O. PhlUipa ____ ------------ 1 1 3 3

Totals ............... ........ . 11 7 19 29

Andrewa (45) f f ft f  tp
Smith ...................... ....... 4 1 4 9
Madison .......... .. ________0 1 1 1
Floyd .......... ________2 3 3 7
MltcheU ...... _______  1 0 1 3
Summerwell __ . .. 2 9 3 15
Reid .............. . ,,,,,, .,,, X 1 1 3
Graham ....... . ________1 0 2 3
S ingleton_____ _______ 2 0 1 S

Totals ............... ______  15 15 16 45

Levellaad
Windsor 
Spence .. 
Guinn .. 
Clarkson 
BaUey ...
Wise .....
Thilan ..

Totals ....

CONSOLATION
i f  ft f  tp 
3 5 3

1$ 14 16 50

Midland
Smith ......
Moss ......
Brooks ___
Oilmore ... 
Johnson ...
Drake ...
O. PhUllpc

(4$)

Tough League

REV -  W. D. TBACTOBS
Buy Your A ll Crop Harnttora Now.

Sm  o«ir Mo4«l " 0 "  Tvoefors« spBcial for ocroogo.

PERMlAir EQUIPIIENT CO.
ALUB-CHAUAiRS DEAUR 

USED FEED BINDEM FARM TRAILERS

Roy Sievers keeps in condition 
loading Gratae of fruit on trucks 
for a S t Louie concern. H ie 
Browns’ young outfielder wee the 
American League Rookie-of-tht- 

Tear.

Totals - ..........................  19 10 17 48

College Baskelball
By The AMeeiated Frcaa

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Baylor 00, Arkansas 49.
OCNY 95. Muhlenberg 7«.
Ohio State 63, Mlnneeota 5$. 
Detroit 50, Tulsa 47.
Vanderbilt 50, Tenneeaee 44.
Okla. AdsM 53, DePaul 46. 
Purdue 74. Marquette 5$. 
Kentucky $$, Georgia 56.
Auburn 66, Alabama 56.
Eastern NM 54, Sul Roes 43. 
Western Reserve 57, Michigan 

SUte 54.
North Carolina 67, Davidson 54. 
Georgia Tech 59, Tulane 55.
Penn. 73. Navy 69.
Connecticut 56, Buffalo 40.
NO SUte 81. VirginU Tech 5«. 
Toledo 74. Baldwin Wallace $3. 

FRIDAY NIGHT
Eastern New Mexico 50, Sul Ross 

42.
Southwest Texas 71, Texas Adtl 

45.
Iona 75. Texas Wesleyan 61. 
Panhandle AdtM 40, New Mexico 

Western 2$.
Duquesne 69, Youngstown 49. 
Wyoming 43. Utah M.
Oregon 57. Washington 49.
Duke 69, Davidaon 59.
Kaxisas 67, Iowa SUte 42.
San ftancisoo 65, Southern Cal 

41.
Arlsma 67, 8t. Marys 57.
Arixona SUU (’Tempe) 63. Flag

staff 47.
Western Kentucky 66, Miami 61. 
LoulsrUle 93, Seton Hall 69.
Long Island 84, Lawrence Tech 14.

Mighty Mo To Get 
Shock Treatment

SOKTOlMi, VA. — (F) — Small 
exploalve chargea will be set off 
near the grounded batUeahlp Mis
souri Sunday In an attempt to break 
that suction which Imixrleont her 
on a Cheeapeaka Bey ihoaL 

Atlantio Fleet Headquarters re
ported Saturday the blasU will oc
cur at mid-day at low tide and are 
not expected to free the 46,000-toD 
•hip.

A fleet spokeewsn lald charges 
equal to about 75 pounds o f T llT  
will be plaoed about 50 feat from 
the ship on either beam. The expio- 
slvee will be lowered into 10-foot 
dett helae dug In the bay bottom.

flheek wavee whkh will ba aet 
tR> In the water by the exploelvae, 
the ^pokpeman aald. are dedgned 
to do two things:

(1) To ”aqoaeh”  or flatten ridges 
In the sand on whkh the Mimourl 
reeU.

(3) To help the ahlp break oon- 
taet with the aaad.

To emphaeke the "«naU potatu” 
nature ox the IM pounds o f enrio- 
stTee, the epokeeman oomparad this 
charts with the 8iO-pound and 500- 
pound depth ohartee tha United 
States Navy uaad In Wocid War XL

The only coaamereáal depoott of 
brudte In the U. B. ia near <MMn, 
Nya County, Her.

lb- -“TwiHiir

■ ■ /
^

V.'

You’d yip too aM  wave a signed 
contract In the ^  if It called for 
the $45,000 Tomi Henrlch will be 
paid by the Yankees this season. 
Old Reliable, who would rather 
play first base ithan right field. 

Is worth it.

Next Action For 
Purple Is Friday

The Bolldofs will be idle imtfl Friday this week when 
they meet the Lamesa Tornadoes in Lameaa to open the 
second round of District 8-A A  basketbidl i>lay.

Coach Jack Mashbum, with an eye on his team’s foor 
defeats in conference games, indicates he will shoot the

works to make a good ehow- 
ing in the final round.

Keed Gilmore, out with a

'Demaret 
Leads At 
Phoenix

fHOENDC, ARIZ. —  
Jimmy Demaret. ecrambled

Ben Hogan Appeals 
For Safer Driving

PHOENIX, ARIZ. — - Oolfer 
Ben Hogan, serioualy Injured kst 
year In an automobile aoddent, met 
Ned H. Dearbexn, president of the 
Nati(mal Safety Ooundl, In % hotel 
here Saturday.

“I wish you’d tell all the drivers 
for me,’’ Hogan said, “ that svery- 
body would be healthier and hap
pier If they drive carefully.

“I know that acekents hurt too 
much, cost too much and take too 
long to get over. Sometimes we’re 
lucky if we even survive,

“Believe me, if the drivers would 
listen to me there wouldn^ be very 
many traffic accidents.

‘There Is never any need to hur
ry. After aU. the place jrou’re driv
ing to will be right th m  waiting 
for you.”

Advertise or be forgotten.

foo4 injury, is expected to be ready 
for action by Friday. B9 did not 
play in the Odeeaa tournament dur
ing the weekend.
Burks Out

Robert Burks will not return to 
the club this seeeon. He underwent 
surgery sereral days ago.

The “B” Bulldogs have managed 
to win here and there to keep a 
fairly good record for the seaaon. 
Coach Audrey OUl has them primed 
for the remaining games.

Record of the BixUdogs in am 
ference play follows:

Lamesa U. Mldbuid 3$.
Odessa 45. Midland tS.
Lubbock 52, Midland 36.
BrewnflaU 92, Midland 24.
Ths “B” Bulldogs' record;
Midland ”B” 24. Lamesa ”B” 2$.
Odessa ”B” 29. Midland "BT IS.
Lubbock ”B”  SC. Bfldland” ”B 29.
Midland *W” 49. BrownfleM ‘B '

28.

nqada^jjjiat aobpur n n m  te 
ahead &  Chicago^ B n m rth

to. score a two-tmder-par 69 
here Saturday and held a 
two-stroke lead in tha flO ,- 
000 Ban Hogan Open golf toume- 
n m t  with 300 ftnr 54 bolee.

He 
stay
Vbies, who Usd the 
course record with a S4 and a third 
round total of 303.

Johnny Palmer, Badln, N. C.. who 
ranked right back of Jlinmy Friday, 
dn^>P4d Into a third-pleoa tie with 
Sam Snead- of Whits rnitpHnr 
Springs, W. Va., with 304.

Ben Rbgan ran Into tras trouble 
Saturday and skidded Xar down the 
hst with a 73. That gave him a 311 
for the 54 holes and left him out 
of the running.

At 306 came Jack Burke. Jr.. 
White Plains, N. Y „ who added a 
6$ to his 36-hola total o f 137. Three 
golfers wound up- at 306. Jack Bar- 
dMi of El Paso, Henry Ranacm of 
S t Andrewa. HI., and Dave Douglas 
of Newark. DeL

Iverson Martin of Qraham, Tex
as, wax all alone at 307.

r  ra m o u s  b ra n a s
s A 6̂ rioiiiit'i*.̂
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BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

ONE DAY ONLY-

Monday, January 30th
Bargains Galore For Every Man and Boy!

Pot Luck" Values in S & Q ŝ Men's Department

O V E R  2 0 0  W H I T E  S H I R T S
BROADCLOTH AND OXFORD CLO TH !

Regular $ 3 .9 5  and $ 4 .9 5  V alues,
Pot Luck P r i c e ..................................................... I r O W

C O R D U R O Y  SH IR TS
Sixes; Small— Medium— Large 

Values to $9.95 
POT LUCK P R IC E ............ $4.89

ONE LO T OF

F E L T  H A TS
Values to $12.50 
POT LUCK $4.89

MEN'S

C O R D U R O Y  P A N T S
Regular $8.95 and $9.95 ^  |P  O O
Value»— POT LU C K ................ ^ □ e O y

2 Groups of SPORT SHIRTS
These two groups of sport shirts arc in sizes of small, medium, large and extra-large. Over 300 beautiful shirt» to choose from.

One Group of Sport Shirts
$6.95 and $7.95 Values OO
POT LUCK PRICE ........................................  ^ a J e O Y

One Group of Sport Shirts
$4.95 and $5.95 Values 
POT LUCK PRICE............. .......................... $2.89

ONE ODD LOT OF

1 0 0 %  W O O L  S L A C K S
Values to $15.00
POT LUCK P R IC E ..................  ............... ' ^ D e U U

Slight Chargef^for Alterations.

M E N ' S G O A T S
These are real buys and will be a welcome addition to the ward
robe of any man. They must be sold before inventory ao you have 
a chance to purchaM them at a big reduction!
Values to $35.00
NOW ........................................................... ^ Price !

M E N ' S  J A C K E T S  — Broken Sixes — Now . 14 P rice !
K H A K P  PO PLIN  SH IR TS

Completa Run of Sizes!
Values to $5.00— NOW $3.69

Men's Long Sleefe T -SH IR T S
Goucho Style with Collar!
Reg. $2.95 and $3.95 V a lu es-P O T  LUCK PRICE ^  ■ e O Y

"Pot Luck" Values in S & Q's Boys' Department

Boys' All Wool and Port Wool DRESS PANTS
Sizes 4 through 16—  % r  |^  •  f
$ 4 .9 5 -$ 6 .9 5 -$ 9 .9 5 -$ U 9 5 - $15.00 V alues............................................................  IMOW 72 rHCC !

Fat Lock

ONE GROUP OF

L E A T H E R  J A C K E T S
Tep Grain. Sixes 16-16-2».

Begnlar $24Ji ^ lO  O H
FOT LUCK......... - .............  ^  m . v V

Dne Group of Boys’ Short Sleeve Woshable
S P O R T  S H I R T S

Sizes 2 to 20. Stripes . . .  Flaids. A O
Refulor $2.95 Volues-*FOT LUCK PRICE.............  ^  ■ » 0 ^

One Group of Boys' Husky Suits
Sizes 14 thru 19. Broken sizes.

100% All Wool. A AA
Regulor $24.95-FOT LUCK PRICE, NOW ....... ^  ■ W e  W

OUB COMPLETE STOCK OF

BO YS' JA C K E T S
Weel and Cmdnrey

"" 6 .7 2  8 .7 2

BOYS’

Corduroy Shirts
Zipper and BbU«b  PVwwta.

Slaaa 4 to 16. Bag. I9J9. e  O  O  O
FOT LUCK......... . ........

One Group of Boys' Washable
F L A N N E L  S H I R T S

Sizes 4 to 12. Regular $2.95.
FOT LUCK PRICE.......................... ......... ............... ^  ^

One Grpap-of 1 ^ ' y
Odd Lot Jackets « id  Wool

NOW. ^ Price !

No Phone Calls 

No Exchanges

for fca m o u s ^ m r ii
s \ riof

NeBéfonds

AN Salas-̂ FInal, 
Please!

BLAKC DUNCAN OO.

A — -W ;
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Here's Man With Flying Disc

(NEA Telephoto)
E. W. Kay, of Glendale, Calif., demonstrates his model flying disc which he believes will revolutionize 

aviation. His 41-inch, 20-pound test model gets off the ground and Spins in h 36-foot circle at 72 miles an 
hour. Vanes on the disc's rim open by  centrifugal forge when the disc rotates, making it act like a heli
copter. At high altitude the vanes are closed and itK:ats aitay like' a spinning top. U. S. Air Force of> 

ficials recently witnessed a test flight of a model at Dr. Kay's plant.

Permits-
(Continued Prom Page Onei 

by 30 feet, 2700 Delano Street. $8,000; 
brick veneer. 51 by 25 feet, 2114 'West 
Michigan Street, $9,000; brick ve
neer, 44 by 30 feet, 2515 Delano 
Street, $8,000; brick veneer, 48 by 
33 feet. 2535 Delano Street. $9,000; 
brick veneer. 50 by 25 feet, 2103 West 
Louisiana Street, $9,OQO: brick ve
neer, 43 by 33 feet, 2115 West Michi
gan Street, $12,000; brick vene». 47 
by 39 feet, 1600 Bedford Drive,. $lB.f 
000; brick veneer, 71 by 42 feet, 1600 
West Kansas Street, $20,000; frame. 
40 by 32 feet. 1704 North TerreU 
Street. $8,500: brick veneer. 43 by 
30 feet, 2805 West Michigan Street, 
$9,000; brick veneer, 43 by 30 feet, 
2807 West Michigan Street, $9,000; 
brick veneer, 49 by 42 feet, 2113 
West Louisiana Street. $10,000; brick 
veneer, 43 by 37 feet, 305 West 
Hamby Street, $8,000; brick veneer, 
52 by 40 feet, 506 West Watson 
Street, $9,000; brick veneer, 54 by 42 
feet. 2101 West Louisiana Street, 
$10,000; brick veneer, 60 by 40 feet. 
511 West Estes Street, $11,000; brick 
veneer, 84 by 36 feet, 1601 West Kan
sas Street, $20,000; and a brick ve- 
new, 53 by 30 feet, 2109 West Louis
iana Street, $9,000.

Three permits were issued to C. 
L. Cunningham for frame residences 
to be built at 423, 424 and 425 Maple 
Street. Size of each will be 21 by 
38 feet. Permits were for $5,950 each, 
total 817,850.

A permit was issued to the Fitz
gerald Company for $12,000 to build 
a concrete, steel and pumice block 
shop building at 2906 West Wall 
Street. Size will be 50 by 72 feet.

The Permian Lumber Ckjmpany 
was issued a permit for $11,700 for 
a frame residence at 2801 West 
Michigan Street. Size will be 46 by 
46 feet.

Marion A. Taylor was issued a 
permit for $8,000 for a brick resi
dence, 55 by 30 feet, at 1802 West 
Louisiana Street.
Other Permits Listed

Other permits of the week includ
ed: C. H. Bryson, $6,000, frame and 
asbestos siding residence, 30 by 38 
feet, at 1405 North Main Street; 
William C. Karson, $6,000, frame du
plex. 25 by 31 feet, at 403 North 
Colorado Street; G. C. Ponder, $8,- 
000, frame duplex, 50 by 32 feet, at 
200 West Jax Street; Douglas Nix, 
$6,000, add to brick residence. 20 by 
44 feet. 1601 West College Street: 
Gregory Brothers, $5,0<X). frame 
residence, 29 by 37, at 2709 Roosevelt 
Street; H. N. Zachry, $3,000, build 
frame residence, 28 by 26 feet, 901 
North Port Worth Street; John C. 
Foster. $3,0(X), build frame resi
dence, 24 by 28 feet, 905 South Dal
las Street: E. C. Trice. $1,700, move 
frame residence, 24 by 32 feet, to 
604 South Terrell Street; Roy J. 
Terry, $1,500, frame garage and 
servant’s quarters, 26 by 20 feet, 201 
West Jax Street; William Cameron 
Company. $1,200, alter division of
fice, 32 by 50 feet, 406 West Illinois 
Street; Frank M. Dale. $1,500, add 
to concrete body shop, 36 by 21 
feet, 1910 West North Front Street; 
Douglas Nix, $1,000. add to brick 
residence, 6 by 14 feet, 300 South I 
Street; E. C. Trice, $1,000, move 
frame residence. 20 by 50 feet, to 
204 East New York Street; J. R. 
Freetag, $750, alter masonry hotel 
building. 207 East Wall Street; 
Austin Harrison, $600, build frame 
residence, 12 by 24 feet, 407 South 
Tyler Street: J. B. Terr>', $500, add 
to frame residence, 9 by 13 feet, 1600 
West Kentucky Street; O. H. Carr. 
$500, frame and stucco garage, 24 by 
20 feet. 209 West Nobles; C. N. Han
cock. $400, add to sheet iron shop. 
20 by 30 feet, 800 West Collins 
Street; C. B. Langham, $300. frame 
garage, 12 by 24 feet, 403 Shannon 
Street; S. W. Suther, $275, frame 
garage, 11 by 22 feet, 1403 South 
Colorado Street; M. R. Rodriguez, 
$200, move frame paint shop, 12 by 
20 feet. 8CO North Port Worth.

Mississippi Solons 
Vote Acheson Rebuke

JACKSON, MISS. — ijp) — The 
Mississippi House of Representa
tives sharply rebuked Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson Friday for his 
comment on the perjury conviction 
of Alger Hiss.

Acheson had said: “ I do not in
tend to turn my back on Alger 
Hlsa.’’

The Mississippi House’s resolu
tion declared Acheson’s stand is 
fHywHnj uKl unpuecedented.”

It said the United States is being 
threatened by "the gradual but 
sUady march of communism di
rected frmn Moscow" and that com- 
munlMn already has invaded **x x x 
the high and important Depart
ment o f State as evidenced by the 
disclosures and conviction in the 
trial of Alger Hiss."

It urged a congressional investi
gation of the SUte Department, the 
Judiciary and the rest of the fed
eral goTcmment.

BBALTH UNIT RBPOBT 
Commtmicable .disease« reported

last  ̂ week to the City-County 
Health Unit include:' ehlckenpoz, 
SI; mumps, four; pneumonia, eight, 
and acazlet fever, one.

Evidence Points To 
BuildingOf H-Bomb

WASHINGTON — (/p) — There 
was mounting evidence Saturday 
t h a t  President 'Truman may be 
nearing'a final and grave decision 
on building the super-smasher hy
drogen bomb; possibly in* favor of 
it.

A series of separate but related 
events added weight to this specula
tion which was* ba.sed primarily on 
reports that 'Truman’s close advi
sers believe the fearsome weapon, 
perhaps 1.000 times meaner than 
the A-bqmb. should be added to 
America’s atomic arsenal.

Here a r e  some of the things 
which seem to point to a decision 
in the near future:

(1) A member of the-Senate- 
House Atomic Energy Committee 
said a majority of the lawmakers 
favor building the bomb.

(2t Another committee member 
said he expects an “ authoritative

statement” on the hydrogen bomb 
to be made soon. Truman appar
ently is the only person who can 
make or authorize a statement of 
that caliber. He said Friday the 
decision on developing th e  new 
bomb is his to make. But he gave 
no hint when it might come.

(3) A senator told a reporter he 
is certain Secretary of State Ache
son favors an H-bomb program.

(4) Chairman Connally iD-Tex- 
as» of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee came out openly in fa
vor of the H-bomb.

(5) Dr. Harold Urey, one of the 
nation’s top atomic scientists, said 
the United States has no choice 
but to go ahead with the bomb.

(6» Military opinion was reporh:d 
to favor strongly making the bomb 
in view of the belief Russia has 
the theory of it too.

Two Women Attend 
Rites For Man Each 
Claimed As Husband

WASHINGTON —(AV- CoL Wil
liam Babcock, whom two women 

as husband, was interred 
Saturday as they looked on at 
Aiiington Natkmal Cemetery.

Babmck. deputy American com
missioner for Berlin, died of a 
heart ailment in the German city 
Monday. He was 52.

At the funeral services at Fort 
Myer Army Chapel, the two women 
sat tensely a few feet apart in the 
mourners’ row.

One of them was Florence Mary- 
Jean Babcock, who accompanied the 
colonel’s body on the flight from 
Germany. She said they were mar
ried in 1946 and have a three-year- 
old son.

The other was Mary Magdalene 
Babcock of New London, Conn., who 
said she and the colonel had been 
married 34 years and never were 
divorced. Two married daughters 
an da son accompanied her to the 
services.
Married Overseas

The tw’o women did not speak to 
each other.

The Mrs. Babcock from Berlin 
appeared to be in her early thir
ties. A native of England, she 
said she met the colonel when both 
were serving in the headquarters 
of Gen. Dwight D. Ksenhower, and 
were married Dec. 27, 1945, at Ko- 
nlgsteln, Germany.

“My husband had had an out-

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

Legislators Conviction f  
Focuses Attention On 
Topic O f Payroll Padding

By TEX EASLEY >,
WASHINGfTON— (̂ *)— CongressioiHil payrolls have 

been much in the n^ws lately.
The conviction o f Rep. Parnell Thomas o f New Jer

sey o f pajToll ^addins: se n e d  to focus attention on the 
subject. And s<)me members o f Congress themselves have 
been critical o| payroll practices.

The attitude jof the over-

'Isthmania' Now

Sfiag;

et:

whelming maj(j|rity o f  the 
legislators is summed up in 
the words o f I Rep. Lloyd
Bentsen, Jr., of Mc^Uen, who said: 

“ Rep. Burdick (R^ND) has intro
duced a meritorious^ bill calling for 
a searching Investlgaltlon of congres
sional staffs to expose any payroll 
padding and salary! kickbacks on 
Capitol Hill.

“ If a thing like this is going on, 
it certainly should be stopped.’’ 

Cases of payroll psidding and kick- 
backs are undoubtedly few and far 
between. ’The very ;fact that the 
House makes public ̂ its entire pay
roll obviously would? serve as a de
terrent against such i practices.

On the Senate side of the Capi-
cannot give any details on that 
because I don't know much about 
it myself.”

Cot. Babcock sued Mary Magda
lene Babcock for divorce in New 
London in 1946, but the decree was 
denied. Her attorney said she had 
never had received notice of any 
other divorce action.

of-state divorce.” she ^Id, “but I j such data is secret. But Senate
Secretary Les Biffle recently said 
he would publish th$ whole payroll 
i^ his forthcoming .report to the 
Senate.
Allowed Assistant

Each Senator is allowed an admin
istrative assistant at; $10.000 a year. 
The rest of his staff receives sal
aries comparable w|th those doing 
similar work on the jHouse side. Ar
thur Perry of Austin jls Senator Tom 

Xlonnally’s administnktion assi^ nt; 
Walter Jenkins of Wjehita Falls has 
the same job in Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson’s office.

Each representative is allowed ap
proximately $20,000 jrearly for clerk 

AUSTIN Letting of the j  hire; he can pay $ maximum of
contract on an El Paso rc®d pro- | $7,720 to any one ejnploye and he
Ject was cai^celed I^iday f̂or î the | can have as many as six employes.

. w.. .. . .  r ,,- ..  T.i_i doesn’t use tlje full amount,
the taxpayers are satved the differ
ence.

'Those arc the only! restrictions in 
force.

There is no prohibition against 
having a relative oh ^ e  payroll.

El Paso Controct Is 
Delayed Second Time 
In Wage Rate Probe

Veep Talks Peace, 
Avoids Rights Issue 
At 'Harmony' Dinner

RALEIGH, N. C. Demo
cratic orators—topped by Vice Pres
ident Barkley—beat the drums for 
party loyalty Saturday with hon
eyed words.

The party spokesmen mentioned 
nary a word of the controversial 
civil rights issue, but two of three 
Southern governors who joined In 
the day and night pep rally were 
not so squeamish. TTiey said they 
saw no reason f o r  soft-pedaling 
discussion of civil rights.

Barkley expressed the hope “ the 
organization of democratic forces 
in the nation will not fall apart 
merely because a victory has been 
won in a single eiiction.” 
Sonthernera Disagree

His text had no mention of civil 
rights.

Gov. Sidney J. McMath of Arkan
sas told reporters he saw no rea
son for exclusion o* the civil rights 
issue.

“ If the time has come when we 
can’t f a c e  the problems of the 
Democratic Party and discuss them 
out in the open. ” he said, “ I think 
it would be time for us to fold 
up.”

Gov. James E. <Big Jim) Folsom 
of Alabama declared he had no 
objection to discussion of “a n y 
subject relating to the Democratic 
Party. ”

Gov. Kerr Scott of North Caro-

Mason Youth Shows 
Boys' Steer Champ

second time by the State Highway 
Commission.

The cancellations, which delayed 
submission of bids by contractors 
for January and February lettings, 
were based on. protests by the El 
Pa.so Building Trades Council and 
the Texas State Federation of La
bor.

Attorneys for the AFL organiza
tions have charged the schedule of 
minimum wage rates set by the 
commission arc below actual pre
vailing pay scales—specifically in 
El Paso and generally throughout 
the state.

Until it can determine which fig
ures it considers mast accurate — 
those quoted by organized labor or 
its own—the commission delayed 
letting of contract on the Main

FORT WORTH —vP— A Mason 
County 4-H Clubber, Willard Jor
dan, 15. snared top livestock honors , Street Viaduct project in El Paso. 
Saturday as another full house 
jammed the Will Rogers Memorial 
Grounds in the second round of at
tractions at the 54th annual South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show.

In winning the top livestock 
award of the day, the champion
ship of the boys’ steer show, Wil
lard followed a family tradition.
His brother, J. D. Jordan, was the 
first junior feeder to win a grand 
championship here, snaring the 
honor in 1935. Willard’s steer is 
named Peanuts.

The reserve champion was shown 
by Hugh Campbell III, 10, of Bal
linger. Champion Angus steer was 
Blossom, shown by Eugene Mote,
16, 4-H Club member from Tulla.
Rodeo Winners

Saturday afternoon rodeo results;
Bareback bronc riding—A. L  

Smith, Elk City, Okla., on Ylngle 
Bells, first; Buck Abbott, Victor
ville, Calif., on Sorrell Top. second.

Calf roping—L. N. Sikes, Mexia,
16.1; G e o r g e  Wilderspin, Fort 
Worth. 22.8.

Saddle bronc riding—Red Mc
Dowell, Thermopoli.s. W yo, on 
Como, first; Larry Finley, Phoenix,
Ariz., on Billy Fob, second.

(fitting horse contest — Pecos, 
owned and ridden by Joe Gray.

Cold W ar-
• Continued from Page One) 

war front, some officials here be
lieve the indication is this:

That an important driving force 
in present Russian policy is a tre
mendous sense of triumph bom out 
of victory in China. By this line 
of rea.soning Russia now is primarily 
interested in keeping the influence 
of world communism rolling for
ward.

Most officials, however, seem per
suaded that in spite of their Com
munist victory in China, the Rus
sians are motivated mainly by fear 
of Titoism. 'Their greatest concern 
now is to wipe out Tito, tighten 
constantly their control over East
ern European satellites and fasten 
their authority firmly over the Com
munist leaders of China.

Either of the theories, or a com
bination of both, leads to a forecast 
of aggressive Russian action in the 
months immediately ahead—rather ' ^  riie congressman, she had
than to any new hopes for easing j  several months ago when she 
the world into a cold war truce. 1 ?))®?’ried and returned'to Pampa. She

_________________________  I was reemployed for work in Texas
while Worley was back there in 
December, but she is not now on 
the payroll. Occasionally one or

Many congressmen hhve their wives 
or other relatives cm the payroll. 
Some Texas congre^ional w’lves 
have worked in secretarial ta.sks to 
the past, but none are so employed 
at present.

One odd fact is th$t while a con
gressman can have a total payroll 
of about $20j()00 a Jear, the base 
salary limit • is $12,5^ yearly. TTie 
base limit he can pay any employe 
is $5,0(X), compared ^ith the $7,720 
maximum gross amount that ac
tually is paid.
Added To Base Amoiint

This come about bebause Congress, 
in voting various p$y increases to 
goveijTiment employeg, merely added 
the boosts to the ba$e amounts. An 
employe dow# for a ̂ base salary of 
$1,500 actually gets $i,679; one down 
for $3,000 gets $4,841j.

'The staffs handle; large volumes 
of mail for their boa^ , spend much 
time on the telephony seeking infor
mation for constituelits, help write 
speeches to some caMs and do re
search work. Some are lawyers or 
otherwise especially : qualified for 
certain tasks.

By and large, they work longer 
hours than other government em
ployes since Congress frequently 
holds late sessions ^ d  the staffs 
must await the boss - return to sign 
the late mail.

'The number of emjployes on pay
rolls of the Texas irepresentatives 
varies from month to month. For 
instance, the December payroll 
shows that the staff of Rep. Gene 
Worley of Shamrock again included 
Florence Graham. For years a sec

more extra ti^ists are hired tem
porarily when the work piles up. 
Gets Chauffear

Bonham’s veteran Congressman 
Sam Rayburn is allowed to hire a 
number of additional employes be
cause he's Speaker of the House. He 
also is allowed a $404-a-month 
chauffeur for his official limousine.

Employee on the staff o f ^ e  Texas 
representatives as shown by the De
cember payroll, and -the groSk 
monthly salary received by each:

BeCkworth: Helen L. Cagle, $416; 
Margaret Yavulla, $358; Edna M. 
Simon, $313; Beth Graham, $259; 
Mafgaret Groch, $237.

Bentsen; Cecilia H. Martin. $561: 
'Thomas McElroy, $387; Elizabeth- 
McKenzie, $355; ^erm illia Anzal- 
dua, $355.

Burleson: John P. Hardesty, Jr., 
$643.; Kathryn Cunningham, $416; j 
Lura D. Hoskinson, $319; Eddis Lee I 
Hardesty, $295. .

(Jombs: Sophia O. Nerren, $524 
Eugenia Sapp, $524; Shirley Sch- ! 
wartz, $319. 1

Fisher; Helen W. Routh, $440; 1 
Gladys B. Gordon. $440; James L. ' 
Abies, $404; Stella Guggenheim. $392. |

Gossett: Zeno J. Phillips. $643;' 
Stella Merrill, $524; Geraldine S. 
Senft, $404. I

Kilday: Irene Williams. $573;'I
Gloria Valdez, $428; Elizabeth A.'I 
Healy, $307. |

Lucas: Elizabeth Myers, $355; ;
Frankie E. Caraway, $373 ; Margaret ; 
P. Mac Vicker, $343. !

Lyle; Mary Cowles, $585; Ernes- j 
tine Trevino, $428; Robert E. Lyle 

i (no relation to the congressman),
' $259.
; Mahon: Dorothy J. Rylander. 
$500; Maxine Drury, $404; Mary Nell 
Lea, $367.

Patman: Lucille Spain. $643; Vi
vienne Redlich. $379; Wesley Na- 
ron, $343; Gloria Kennedy, $247; 
WUliam A. Spain, $101.

Pickett; Helen L. Chenault, $536: 
Veda Huddleston, $392; Ruth Fos- 
cue, $343; Rosiebcllc Heath, $115; 
Curtis Cox. $331.

Poage: Lacey Sharp, $573; Pau
line Graves, $422; Iva Earl Heath, 
$422.
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After February 1. Guatemala will be known as “ Isthmania,” according 
to a government decree. If you write to friends in the Central 
American republic, be sure to use the new name. After the Feb- 
ruarj- 1 deadline, mail from abroad incorrectly addressed to “Guate

mala” will be returned. *

House Members Divided 
On Cigarette Tax Boost

AUSTIN —(/P)— Early comers for 
the special legislative session split 
sharply Saturday on a proposed in
crease in cigarette taxes.

They also differed on various 
other plans for raising money to 
take care of the men. women and 
children in state hospiuls and spe
cial .schools.

All were interested in getting the 
job done quickly—but few were, 
very hopeful. Most agreed it will 
take two special sessions—60 days— 
if they do not reach agreement, 
within the first three weeks.

Rep. S. J. Isaaks* of El Paso, old
est member of the House at 80f 
cleared his desk for action and de
clared; "I am irrevocably opposed 
to this one-cent increase in the tax 
on each package of cigarettes. ’̂ He 
is a non-smoker.
Line Of Least Resistance 

A political realist, Isaaks thought

But Art To Her

Regan: Kate George. $643; M a r - , probably would be favored
¿ 4 3  by a majority of the legislators

w .11 “because it’s the line of least re-Rayburn: Alla Clary, $754 as sec- ' ___________________________________
retary to the Speaker; John W. . . . ,
Holton, $753 as executive secretary I iV p p W c  N U lSO nCG  
to Speaker; Lorraine M. Kimbrough i 
$530 as clerk for the Speaker; James  ̂ T
W. MpDade, $530 as clerk to Speak- ! • ^  / v l v / j l  1 U l f V i /  
er; Robert T. Barney, $903 as ad- 
mtoLstrative as.sistant to the Speak
er: Jane Lagler, $558; Dee J. Kelly,
$259.

Teague; Marie D. Ball. $585: Imo- 
gene Baumgardner, $404; Mary Pet- 
tlcrew, $376; Lorene Wilson, $319.

Thompson: Jules C. Leverett,
$643; John Goldsum. $367; Julia 
Trocki. $355; Louise Dick, $283.

Thomberry: Ira L. Gallaway,
$458; Benton Coopwood, $418; Bil
lie Strawbridge, . $283; Mary Vir
ginia Alves, $288; Dorothy Plyler,
$229; Margaret Duncan, $101.

Wilson: H. G. Bender, $548; Dor
othy A. Beam, $379; Irma Robert
son. $283; Leola C. Kimbrough. $168.

Worley; Florence Graham mot on 
January pajToll) $404; Louise Klutz.
$379; Margaret Kezer, $379; Hazel 
W. GUlies, $168.

Hamlin, 215 points, first; Hoss Fly,
lina agreed with both that the '
States Rights movement is “ weak-I ridden by Milt Bennet,
er” now than to 1948 when it cost ; 214 points, second.
President 'Truman four Southern Steer wrestling Whiz Whisen- 
states. ¡hunt, Hugo. Okla., 3.8: Homer Pet-

Speaking at a Jefferson-Jackson | Chancller, Ariz., 15.9.
$50-a-plate dinner, Barkley remind- | Brahman bull riding Elliott 
ed his audience, “ If there are con-I
troversies now among honest men i Johnny Reynolds, Billings, Mont.,
and women concerning questions of 
government, there w e r e  likewise 
controversies in the day of Jeffer
son and to the day of Jackson.” 

And he added, "No organized po
litical opposition. by whatever 
name It went, has dared to threat
en to destroy” the Democratic 
Party.

second.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Howard Negro Sloted 
To Die Early Sunday

HUNTSVILLE —(/PV— Samuel B. 
Gibson, convicted of murdering a 
15-year-old boy, was scheduled to 
die in the electric chair at the 
state prison here early Sunday.

The condemned man, a negro, 
was found guilty In Howard County 
District Court of entering the home 
where Juan Olague, 15. was sleep- 

j int and stabbing him several 
i  times.

Tot Takes Traffic Ticket

Advertise or be iorfotten.

Drainage—
• Continued from Page One) 

Highway Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce for further study of 
the city’s Front Street drainage 
problem. Mayor Neely, City Mana
ger W. A. Oswalt. W. W. Studdert 
and Chamber of Commerce Mana
ger Delbert Downing conferred with 
State Highway Department officials 
in Austin on two occasions last week.

TTie Midland request followed a 
study by officials of a preliminary 
drainage survey made for the city 
by Homer B. Hunter and the Stud
dert Engineering Company. The 
survey will be completed soon. The 
engineering data was not available 
at the time the state designed the 
East Wall Street improvement pro
ject.
Downtown Drainage

'The proposed plan is designed to 
relieve a drainage i8x>blem in West 
Midland, south of Wall Street, and 
in downtown Midland. Proposed 
street improvements In the western 
sector would make the problem 
even worse, officials believe.

“The project should be engineer
ed so as to eliminate the bottle
neck in getting nm -off water out of 
the downtown section as quickly as 
possible,” Neely. said. "The revised 
program will mean a tremendous 
saving to the city In the long run 
and will not increase the cost to 
the state.** ,

JONES GOBS TO PBISON
FRANKLIN —(A*)— S. B, Jones, 

under five-year sentence on charge« 
of defrauding the First State Bank 
of Franklin, was taken to the state 
penitentiary at Huntsville Satur
day by Sheriff Bob Reeves.

T H ? Ï l E A V l î f  *

lrtez

$4,000,000 Building 
Program Is Approved 
By Texas Tech Board

SAN ANGELO— /̂P)—T h e Board 
of Directors of Texas Technologi
cal College. Lubbock, Saturday ap
proved a $4,(XX}.000 building pro
gram.

'The program provides f o r  the 
construction of a Student Union 
Building and enlargement of the 
college’s Home Economics Build
ing.

Dr. R. M. Wiggins, president of 
the college, said the program will 
provide for construction within the 
next six years of buildings to house 
departments of mechanical, petro
leum and agricultural engineering.

He said an amusement hall and 
an outdoor theater also are plan
ned.

(Fkato by NBA-Acme Staff. Cacreapebdent Jee S ch j^ ^ ) 
In a Joking mood, the Berlin traffic cop glvae g  ticket to*KiiriB tVend- 
ler, seven, for driving without a license. The car is not a toy. but cim 
do most anything a nonnal-sised auto can. Karin amSfev Berllness 

riding through, city streeu in Germany's smallest auto.

Poll Tax-
(Continued from Fage One) 

day and Tuesday, the last two days 
for payment of the tax.
Not In Tax Statement

It was emphasized again by offi
cials that payment of the tax ifc en
tirely voluntary and is not assessed 
or included In a tax statement. 
Therefore, the Individual should 
have no doubt whether it has been 
paid.

“ Some persons have come to the 
office in the last lew days to pay 
their poll tax after having been 
under the mistaken impression it 
had been paid along with other 
taxes.”

Officials were especially h<^ful 
for a heavy day Monday so there 
will be lees chance of a person's not 
being able to get to a window in 
the late hours Tuesday because of 
a rush.

A total of 2.541 receipts had been 
issued on Jah. » ,  194F.

Texas voters. In a fe c ia l  eleo- 
ti(M) last year, decided to retain the 
poU tax as a voting reqnlrement 
and strict enforcemalt of the law 
will be observed this tyesir. ottloiale 
declared.

The voter in IMO will have sev
eral opportunitlee to cast his ballot 
n iere wfn be democratic primaries, 
a general election, and county, city, 
school board and special c^setions.

The pou tax is

Mrs. Mood Found 
Innocent In Death 
Of Estranged Mate

EAS'l^AND— lA f * ) — A jury which 
deliberated only 10 minutes late 
Saturday declared Mrs. Elva Moad 
was Innocent of ’ m u r d e r to the 
Shooting of her estranged husband.

'The case of the 37-year-old Bru
nette went to the jury at 6 p.m. 
The state did not ask the death 
penalty.

Emory Moad was sho* to death 
last September 4 in the front of 
Mrs. Moad’s home at Cl^o. 'The 
state alleges that Mrs. Moad. her 
arm in a sling walked out of her 
house, drew a pistol from the sling, 
and fired two sl^ts at Moadc

Mrs. Moad testified that her hus
band beat her fr^uently over a 
period of many years. She specif
ically, mentioned 35 separate beat
ings and said she suffered mis
carriages on two occasions from 
blows Moad struck.

The Rev. James W. McClain, 
rector of the Holy 'Trinity Episco
pal Church here, had been sub
poenaed by the state but was neve# 
called to the stand. McClain said 
he had had a conference with Mrs. 
Moad after the shooting, but said 
he would risk contempt of court 
rather than to testify.

LOS ANGELES—(F>—Weeds are 
a nuisance to most folks. But to 
Mrs. Caroline Martin they are the 
raw materials of art. Mrs. Martin 
strips the buds and blossoms from 
weeds in her back yard and vacant* 
lots and fashiorus them into minia
ture floral arrangements.

Most of her miniatures are under 
six inches high. The smallest is 
a bouquet tucked into a bead which' 
serves as a vase. She uses such 
odd objects as .22 caliber cartridges, 
buttons and pill box covers as bases 
¿nd supports.

Head of the Los Angeles Garden. 
Club’s miniature .section. Mrs. Mar
tin has won two first prize? for hei* 
work at the International Flower 

I Show.

Jane Withers Moss 
Sees Children's  ̂
Theater Play He/e
The presence

lay H^e
of Mr. a|id M

William Moss of HoUywdod
a stir at the

Mrs. 
and

Odessa caused quite 
Children’s T be»er presentation 
of “The Return of Rip Van Win
kle” Saturday night in the CHy- 
County Auditorium.

Mrs. Moss is better known as 
Jane Withers, the movie star.

Moss, ’ motion picture producer 
and ranchel*, is the son of Jndge 
Paul Moss of Odessa.

»The distinguished visitors were 
besieged by autograph seekers 
following the performance—Jane 
and William signing their names 
and chatting amiably with the 
scores of adults and youngsters 
in attendance.

sistance; there is no lobby against lu"
“There are hundreds of other 

products they cotod tax—natural 
ga.s, beer, liquor,” he observed.

Rep. Joe Gandy. Winnsboro 
fanner, veteran of five sessions and 
a member of the House Committee 
on Eleemosynary Institutions every 
time, endorsed the cigarette tax.

“Sure I ’m for it. I don’t smoke. 
Pour it on ’em. And tax beer and 
liquor, too.” he said Muntly.

'The one-cent increase would 
bring in some $7,5(X),0(X) a year. It 
has been proposed as a tax to taka 
care of a long-range, 40 to 60-mli- 
lion-doilar building program.

'The state also needs an estimated 
minimum of $20,OCX),000 right off 
the bat to run these hospitals and 
schools this next fiscal year.

Gandy favored a general increase 
in the present omnibus tax, which 
touches.>a variety of items, to meet 
this immediate need.

Rep. Callan Graham of JunéUon 
would not commit himself to any 
tax plan Immediately.
Some Are Cantiona

R,ep. Reuben Scnterfilt of San 
Saba, candidate for speakership of 
the House to the S2nd Legislature 
next year, w’as cautious to forming 
an opinion.

“ I ’m for whatever will do this 
job and pût the least burden on 
the people.” he said, adding that 
he “might^yore for the cigarette 
tax.” W

Speaker Derwood Manford of 
Smiley, a heavy cigarette smoker, 
.said he was for the taix. He be
lieved the Legislature would com
plete Its work within four weeks.

Rep. Cloyd Young of Linden 
joined the side of those favoring 
the one-cent-a-package increase 
“ unless something better is offered.’"  
He also thought it would be a good 
idea to tax natural gas being {»tped 
out of Texas to other states.

Rep. Deno 'Tufares of 'Wichita 
Palls said he would introduce «  
bill placing a privilege tax on the 
gathering of natural gas. He wodkl 
not discuss details of the bill but 
said it would be similar to one he 
presented at the regular session 
last year.

Tufares, a pipe smoker, objected 
to the cigarette tax hike, caliing It 
"another step toward a general 
sales tax.”

Also lined up against the cigar
ette • u x  boost were Reps. George 
Watson of Paris and Phil Brooks 
of Bagwell, both cigarette smpkers.

Northwest-
(Continued from Page One) 

down the Pacific Cjoast from Can
ada. The mercury skidded to mi
nus 11 in . Spolcane. Forecasters 
said freednf w eatt^  might reach 
the ddutbem California d tn u  
areas Sunday night.

Gales of 50 miles an hour lashed 
the coast Friday from Monterrey 
Bay in California to Cape Bianco 
in Southern Oregon. The winds 
ton>ied utility polM in N(»thwest- 
cm  Califomia.

A Soothehi Pacific Locomotive 
and a freight car wow*̂  derailed in 
a blizzard in Oregon’s Cascade 
Mountains. The tiaup stranded two 
Soutliem Paetlie pasienger trains 
numlng between Portland and San 
FraneiBoo.

As the cold air moved in the 
mereary dipped to mlnas 18 in 
PemUna, N. D.:^,mlnus 13 in Havre, 
Mont., and minus < In Sharldan, 
Wyo.

Peace Talks Fail To 
End Coal Walkouts

PITTSBURGH—(fP\—Peace talks 
or no, it appears that the bulk of 
the nation’s 88.(KX) striking c o a l  
miners vrill cling to their ti^dltion- 
al policy of “ no contract, no work.”

That was the pace set Saturday 
by the big Roben.. Local at meet
ing to Union town. Pa.

John Ozanlch. president of *the 
local, drew cheers and .shouts of 
approval f r o m  more than l.iXX) 
diggers.

He said there will be no work 
untn they get a contract that will 
permit them to work five days a 
week.

AD MAN VISITS HEBE 
Walter liChmao. daaaiiied adver

tising * mangger of The San Anto
nio Bzpreaa and Evening News, is 
a weekend boalneas viaitor in Mid
land.

Sweetwater Wife 
Sloyer Held Intone

SIVEETWA'TKR ■̂“(^^— Louis J. 
Kohout, 29, indicted on murder 
charges in the slaying of his wife, 
Saturday was adjudged insahe at 
the time of the shooting and «l«o 
at the iM-eaent time.
.The verdict was returned by a 

jury in a sanity hearing in 32nd 
District Court. District Attorney 
Eldon Mahon said Kohout will be 
admitted to a atate mental inati- 
tuti<m.

Elohout was accused of ahooting 
Mrs. Annie Kohout. here October 
1 in a tourist caMn. Kohout riiot 
himself near the heart after shoot
ing his wife.

Texas Publishers 
Toldl95CgoBe 
Good Business Year

AUSTIN—•P)—Weekly and small 
daily newspapers may look to one 
of the best years in advertising in 

:.1950, they were a.ssured to report« 
~fo the mid-Win ter session of t l «  

Texa.s Press Association Saturday.
James N. Allison,' publisher of 

The Midland Reporter-Telegram, 
offered the chief summary of In
creasing advertising prospe^ . local 
and national, backed up by fig
ures of Increa.sed income and all- 
time record p^sonal savings.

More than 250 members of the 
as.soclation. their wives and guaata  ̂
attended t h e  mld-Wlnter “ shop- 
talk” session. President Van W. 
Stewart announced the annual 
meeting a n d  election of officers 
will be held in Fort Worth June 
15-17.

ALtomey-General P r i c e  DaoleL 
co-owper of Liberty and Anahoae 
newspapu's, announced that a 
book will be Issued soon in 'qrtilcb 
will be compiled theT'exas pubUca- 
tion laws.

Col. Homer Garrison, direetoc of 
the Department of Public flgfbty, 
copunonded newspapers for efforts 
to curtail traffic aoddenta. Wes 
izHurd. editor of the Amarillo 
Globe-Newa, reported on a t r i p  
through occupied Germany and 
other areas of Europe last year. -*

BACK FROM, AUSTIN 
Lester Short returned Friday 

from Austin where he ati/ended a 
meeting of the executive board of 
the Texas Pharmacautical Associa- 
tloh, of which he is a member^

^Thara Ar« Toiigh«? 
iSpoH To B« Thou 
In Th« Dog Holis«
When a auui la la the dog 

•oae, and b r o k e ,  l$*a pretty 
bad wbeo, to top It all 
gets la jaB, Ufa c v e a

toogh.
•rr. he 
tooghcr.

Thei was tha fate o f  a  owa ar-
II

far dronkaaacaa. Ifci niWè la 
pert liated thè plaedef àmot oo 
thè Dog Ho« 
he..*had ino 
emta.
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☆  GOOD JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED NO URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM C LASSIFIEC ADS ☆
EATMS a n d  in f o r m a t io n

lA ror •
»  WÇH » tey.

 ̂ t  thrM «âya.
• a m iü M  01UAOS9:

«A4S «)«|S« •oawnM&7 »U or44n tot 
■l>t>in n  Mto Wttt »  M M taU  B IW  * Oot of doy* for moB to bo InoorTort 

rnBiOaa oppoarta« la olMolfliwI Odo 
wiu bo corrootod vlUtout olunb BV 
nottn BiTon tmmodUtoly oftor tBo 
fitat tefm toa.

SLAMBBIEDS will bo oooopted uattt 
ffirb - a . «• « « li  dbM bbd I p. m
Botapdoy for Sunday faouoa

LODGE NOTICES I

^  MldUnd Lodge No. 83), AT 
 ̂ and AM. Msnday, January 

X . school 7:30 p. m. J. B. 
MeCoy, W.M.; L. C. Stepb- 

t r W ' enaoa, a«ey.

PUm«4 C MOTKÌB8 1
attend  Sy«rymufe SIhl« 
ne« deaeminatkmel Sund«? 
Amarleaa La«ton ■all. Jobe 
t sachar

OtoH (A 
aehoell 
FarfetoA

p e r s o n a l s 4

YES— Wfc DO
s«g ^ W M ^ MIM AS«

fsarsatood

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

ns 8 lUlo Shnny

Offldai Or«cK Fountain Pen tbat U 
prefwTod by court reporters, public 
itenofrapben. secretarlea and Abort* 
band toacbert and student«. TbU p«o 
coots only «4-2S. Pbone your order now

M ine Business College
70« W. Ohio Pbon« m

CARD OF THANKM
MAY Uua express our deep gratitude 
to Um oorsonnel of Weetorn OlalQ for 
tbelr kiadneas and unfailing serrlce,
to the «nnel of Weetorn i<5 for
to tbo many nelghbero and friends 
rrho bfottfht Joy wiUi tbeir visiu. 
and to all who helpod Ughtsn tba long 
Ulaoee and last days of our belered
alfe, mother and slater. Mrs. B. C 
book Slrned ;
LU8T AND FOUND

Til rmi<

LOST: W a tch  C ha in , 
C harm  and K n ife

R. P. Ddrn«7 prtntbd on bacli of 
chann. Jf found, rtturn to 

T9X  KXPORTXII'TILSOIUM 
Howard to finder.

¿OCT: Wedaeeday. Forubie Mawl saw; 
lest la eiclalty of Boutb Main and 
Ortffin atreets. it. j . amith, Bouts l, 
Box 3>*A or leave at Boutb Mala Ber 

•vice BtaUoB. lUvard.

■BLP WANTKD, 
MALE OE FEMALE t*A

Parker
Em ploym ent Service

I0«*i Heroi Bldf. aiT N. Colorado 
We bare poettlone open for pro* 
fetoioaal, toobaioal and tkUled eat*
Btores.

PHONE 510
»nifiT oompany needs draftsmsn. 
Mais or fsmals. QualtXicstlooai Junior 
■rads or botter. Aeooaipaay vrlttea ap* 
plication with sanvplee of lettorlaf, 
ete. Write Box t31, oare of Beporter* 
Telegram.

eeded3 men and women needed as tnsuranee 
agents. Our policies are as modem as 
tOBMiTow. Address your Inqulrleo to 
J. X. Orr. Benltb Insurenoo 0«., 11]

MlfOSLLAJfBOUt U EFIO E U*A

C om plete  
W a te r System*

Ho down poymoBt—M nwatho to pay

Perm ian Equipm ent 
C om pany

•IB Boutb Mala
Pbooo

rood MUlo

AGENTS. SALESMEN IB
BFLBNXUP BAWtBlOE BU8INB88 
portunlty unlimited for big sales and 
eaminae. Start your buslneee ea our 
capital, without exporiepeo. Write to* 
day for full informatloo. BawlMfb'i, 
Dept. TXA-1300-214, M«mpbis. TOMee*
see.___________ ,________  _______
SALESMAN wanted for Western Texas 
to work (or himself and sell automo* 
ties braw goods. Profit over «300 per 
month on orlatasi «300 inreetment 
and car. Write or see S. X. Leggiti, Ml 
Burleson Street. Baa Mareoa. Texas 
Telep^ne D4.
Wanted Baleemea to cail oa geiMrajI 
eoostrueuoa, eoatrftotore end mualot« 
paiities Must bars ear end expert* 
enea Travel out of Midland- OHvo ago, 
experience and rclereace In tetter, «ero
S lJ S £ 2 L iiii_S £ S S Q £ ll2 ltS Q & ._M _
BABY SITTIES II

D A V IS  NURSERY
Care Por ObUdrea By The Hour, Day. 

Or Week.
Fhenc IM5-R 1400 W Kentucky
☆ iLL keep~ cblldren and do Ironlng 
ItlO South Big Bprlng. Two*tone red 
brlck house. Mfe. Jones. Fhone 3M«-J 
WiLL de" bèby ■ltting_nlgb 
on weekends. Mrs 
aoM-J_______________________________
LBT “̂ me care (or your aku^rsa la m:

g nlgbt or day or 
^uelove. Phone

home while you work. 
1100 South Colorado.

Phene S4T

babyWILL do praotlcai nursing or 
Uttlnt Phone Mrs Bameey. loeew 
MOTHEB will alt with ye^ ehlldren
iB rour home Phone 4293-J.__________
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13

JCüBïï
vacelet

woul d
MHM« for a auaaSet of 

d ^ ^ a y l Tho aalaiiuaboitorle at _
--------- Saturday ' ' morning. BUver
Acelet. owner mey have breealet by 

‘ " Fhone 3000.BS22USJtíé
BCHOOLE INETEUCnON l .A

D A Y  SCHOOL
FOB u r r u i qnLOBBN 

F1adWB«r<i aad lin t Grade
Fhone 1IB1«J 1401 W Keatuagy

New Com ers N o tice
First grade 1« offered la FroCTewlve 
Tiny Tot Art Bohool. Mr*. W. M 
Tbompeofi—Fhone m .
h a l f  WANTBO. r iM A L I

J  .  TELEPHONE
V • OPERATORS

W ANTED
OitU—if you have a naat appaar* 

anew and pieagaat pgnonalitj, than 
to an opportunity for you to Join a 
training elaae (or new telcphona 
eperatora Bam tiSS.OO per month, 
while you toam; make as much ax 
|l66i)0 per month by the and of the 
first year. To'iU have a plaagant 
place to work and other eonftoilal 
girls to work with. For more in
formation. drop In and talk It over 
with Mra. Eutb Baker, Chief Opar* 
ator, 133 Big Spring 8 tn South* 
western Bell Telephone Oompany

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

STENOGRAPHER
W A N T E D

Typing and Shorthand 
Required.

Reply

B o x 9 1 4
Care of

Reporter - Te legram

aaCBBTABT; Eiriclent. highly ez- 
pertenoed, mature young women. 
AvaUxble Immediately. Mr*. Patricia 
MeCarley. Weatbrook Hotel. Fort
Worth. Texas. _____________________
LaST Wokkeeper witn general office 
experlenee. New employed in Odessa, 
dsatres to looate in Mldtood. Refer- 
sneeg furnished. Fhone >4« .  | 
after • If p. m. weekdays.

married lê Jy dealrea position 
as bookkeeper and eiork*typlst (W p«r) 
Four yeare experleae«. temporary er 
permanent. (Fref.i Phone MO. Jean.

Bunday or

Fbeng MOO for Claaaifiad Ad-taktr

M18CELLANEOUS 8EEVIUI H-A
WANTED; Carpenter work. WUl eon- 
tMOt no Job to large or to small. Also 
eentraot repair work. OaU after I p, m., 
I4VI. E J. MeProy.
fdK experi tree and shrub pruning 
end aU klBds of yard work at reason
able pries, eaU 941«-w.

FOR YOUR
INTERIOR DBOORATXNO 

FAFERPrO, FAPflTNO AND 
TEXTONE 

SPRAY PAINTING 
Call

J. R, PADEN 
0 «neral Paint Contractor 

Phene ] 1B4*W

M

for one.
APARTMENTS, FUENIBBEO 17

CB80POOLS, Septic Tanks, CooUoa 
Tower«, cleaned by nowerful auction 
pumps and vaeaum by akUled epora* 
tors All new trucks end equipment. 
Free MUmatea. Oeorge W, Bvaaa. aboo«3414. Odessa.
OOVSRBD buttons. bucklta. belts. 
B«wln& alterattona. Mra Frank Whia- 
ler l g W M t  Nvw Tork. fh ^ e  4H-w 
SO T R ffl'H om s Baumlry Wsi wash.* 
rouab dry and finish Pickup and de* 
llrerv Phone 3T3g-W
WashinQ wanted At loé Boutk Fêoeë:

it  r e n t a l s
BEDROOMS 1«
BBDBOOM with conneetlng bath 
Suitable for 1 or I gtola. IIM west uU* 
nols. Fhone »073._____________________
NICE clean room, walklna dleUnoe. 
Beasonsble. 810 North Main. Pbone 
14a3-W.
NICE bedroom In new home. " T 5? 
working glrla or couple, laoi South 
Baird Phone 1734-W,_________________
SgWLT furnished bedroom for man 

403 North Bigonly. «10 per week.
o F ' bedroom and bath, strictly 

private, close In. Reasonable. Pbone 
711-3.
FRONT bedroom for r«OL private «a 
trance, man onl 
ton, phone ItSt
trance, man only. 1401 West Waahlng- 
ton, phone It3a-W_____ __
BBDBÒÒk for 2 mao. prlvâte t&uaBoe,'
close In. 308 S. Weatnerford. Phone
3430-J.
BEDROOM with kitchen prlrilegea for 
couple. «10 per week. 2700 North Big 
Spring.
u p s t a ir s  bedroom, outside entrance 
and private bath. 213 South East 
Front Street. Phone 168-J.
ROOMS for men. Cloee In. 704 North 
Marlenfleld.
NICE large bedroom, etnee tn. 
only 008 8 Colorado

ladles

NICE room, private bath. 
Gentlemen only. Phone 11.

Cloae tn

NICE bedroom, twin beds. 3404 West 
CoUege. Phone 312» or 3204-R
2 bedrooms. $8 and «10. 1809 West Wall. 
Phone 1474.
FRONT bedroom, private entrance. 703 
South Big Spring. Phone 3438-W.

ONE-room eme4ency apartmsat artth 
kitebeaetls aad tub balk. New FrUM* 
air*, paaei ray heater, ptae paaeted 
walla. |7l  per aMBth, gas aad watar 
paid. OM Iferah Bdwarde. Fbnae
2300-W
brand new garage apartment, aU new 
furaltur«. Ideal far SMta or wsrklag 
couple. Oarage aad seR water. UlO
West lUtnoU. Fhone 41M.J.
PARTLY fumlebed epartment: avail- 
able February 1, 4 blocka from town. 
Apply Ml West WaU.
FOR 3-room furaletie  ̂ apart-
mast Bills paid. No etUldrea ee psts. 
«23 wegt New Tork-

/uralabed epaftmeai. all blue'•rooiH
paid T-m , Air Teratlaal Fboue Ml
bohnN̂modern S-room apartment: 
very reasonable to couple or i  worklag 
«Iris Close In. Phone SSM-kf.
POR RENT: Small furnished 
ment. Couple or I girle. 1181 
KfUtuoky. Fhone iM w  
f-réôm’ furnished epartment, w 
couple only. Fhone 17M-W._____
3-rgom furnished epartmeat. adults.
QO South Lyaina __________

^umleKed ' aparinMot for rent! 
Bills T>ald. 308-A North Carrlso.
APARTMENTS, UNFUENISHED 11
UNFUytNIBHXD: ) room 

wttk 8— fu a it
4 rogînlâB. Wltb

AU billa
me 34S.

I roam

Air

brick veneer duplex, living room, 
kitchen, dining space, bedroom, bath, 
doer furaaee. Couple« preferred 
Fhone 3032-J
UNFURNISHED 3 • room apartment, 
available February 1st. at 308 North 
Main, Apartmsnt A  Phon« 10b4-l]]T- 
2MS-J.

isnf3-room unfurnished 
rent. BUU paid. 1300 
field

ap*rtm«
Bouth

for 
Marten-

■OUEBE. |FUEMnjBD_

FO R R EN T
PÜBinSHXD

4 ROOM HOUSE
Located tn north part ef fom .

Phone 9546
EJLTBA nloe k-fôoiu lî umiahed oottaga 
WeU located. To >8««4|d «bUfl« ar 
two working gme. Inquire, «lì West 
Mlohlgan.________
P(JU nU t¿ duple« kt tOI léorih Mrt 
Worth, Ml per month. BUla Included
Fhoae M83 before 3 ;^  __
•-raom (urstthed bottes for rqnt, tëi'•raom furstehed bouse for rent,

HODEBE. UNFUsklEHllD
nmai.!. unfumlabed house, without 
beth; two-room unfumlabed house 
with beth. A ^ y  401 Bauth Jeffereoa. 
Fhone 3808-J. 
rô R  ¿ENT 
bouse, unfurnished.
Bprlng Street. Inquire

O F F IC E  BU8INB8E PROPERTY U

Fehru^ 1st; 3 -ro^  
ilshed. :408 Bouth Big 
Inquire on pr«atoC8. Aei

FOR LEABE. Ban Angela. Texas, tfiam ooocreto tUe, flraproaf buUdlB|. Da MxSOO lot. TVaehate gad deekedreeQ
- oU

h i

oA. MxSOO let. Traehate ^  doeked 1 
_  Mcpat. Ideal eU O M  tu ff ly  h 
Its. iw  toW Baa kfeqelo^TeiM

■O U lS M O E D

USED
D in in g  Room Suite 
In  Good C o nd ition  

B u ffe t, D in in g  T ob le  
A n d  Six C ha irsI

Cox A p p lia n ce  Co. 
615  W . W a ll 
* Phone 454

jp E  .typewijter 
«m a , wMh
W B AE IXO  APTAEBL
FOE BdU: For

■petnoeae style; Mas lit"  Bhtf prtea
t>aB Wa-J. aoxMer or eftar> a ,^
MACQMBBT

FOE LEASE
LBABIi Xeifhberhead ireoary, 
living qxisrters. |tl per maath-

1011 North Loraine: Phone
WANTED TO BENT U

W A N T E D
2 OE I BBpROOM

H O U S E
In nartk at weet part of tawp.

Phone 2763 -M

ATTBACTXVB 3-room duplex, private 
bath. 170. Phene 3143-J or Inquire 1301 
South Big Bprtag.
1 bedroom unf urntobed apa r'l-
ment, on pavement and 
Phone 3032-J

bua Una.
POR RENT: duplex ai>artmente to
permanent partlee on south aide. Nò 
children. Phone 3037-J.
EXTRA nice three-room unfumlabed 
apartments. See L. A. Rodenhlser, 
Building T-88. Terminal.
EXTRA nice unfumlabed duplex, cou
ple preferred. Phone 1810. After 3. 
1844-W.
UNFURNISHED duplex apartment for 
lent. 711‘ , South "I .” Fhone 3984-W. 
THREE-room apartment, unfurnished. 
3003 West Louisiana. Call after 10 a. m.

Sell your surplus property with 
a Reporter-Telegram Classified ad. 
Phone 3000 for Ad-Taker.
Röl'SfS, RTftVTSBkir T l

BEDROOM for rent. 
Phone 1708-J.

208 South

NICE room for office man. Close In. 
50« North Marlenfleld. Phone 1198-W.
BEDROOM; For man. adjoining bath, 
1303 West Washington. Phone 2031-J.
NEW bedroom (or rent. Cheap. 301 
West Hamby. North Cowden Addition.

HOUSE. 3 rooms and bath furnlahed. 
bills paid. «80 per month. 703 West 
Louisiana. Only Interested parties call 
3397-W.
3 girls Want 3 girls to share 3-bedroom 
home. $30 each, bills paid. 403 West 
Parker Call 73», weekdays, 531-J, 
weekends.

OIL OOMPANY BXBCirnVa
W IL L  PAY

say reaaonAble rental for aultebla I- 
bedroom furnished ai>artm«Bt ea 
temporary lease or aub-lease three te 
«lx moBth«.

Phone 2607
8 a. m. to 3 p. m.

beuae.
Mh«r,

FIVE or six room udfumlehed 
Northwest only. Cell M inaret 
3884 After 3. 2214-J.
WANTED to rent* Vive room furolsbeJ
house, nice aely] 
street. Phone 37T-M.

IV« room r
Feved

i t  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ts
SIMMONS couch. Can be made into 

'7>ed. Excellent eondltloa, reasonable 
price. 308 N. Main, apartmapt »
FOR SALZ  ̂ Apartmeat-alM washing 
machine, like new. Fhoaf IBM before 
3:30 or see at M8
24" metal Venetian Roy Oard^ 

Camp.ner. Plymouth OU 
East Highway 80.
CROCkETED aoHles f ^  tale. M  Iqutli 
Fort Worth. Trailer Fark, tpee« II. 
Mrs. c. w Wallaee.
FOR HALE: O a f dinette set, Eroahl«?

fOlt 4aQ ;  Rafrtgaiwte«. wardrobe, 
oeudh. Maetrto roaater even, bed 
iprlaBi- town mewar, vMuum etonner. skill saw. washing machin«, tflnett« 
«et and I new gas heater«. Fhone 
3781-W.
fO S m fü M  kargalBBi M«tror« fwker 
kad eefa far « ^  at MwMroraft Fur- 
nttqr« Co., Ito South Waathetiord 
Fhone ____________
Fo r  QUidIt s a l e : Large general line
splendid antlqu The Meet ftq«« Antique 
^ 1 .  WoUv Spring. Mi
Fo r  BALE: Divan and ehailr

write or phone 308. 
«U« fn o
fteMMtppi

Mra

covered,
m m -w .

good condition. -, aUp 
F h o n e

mUW «teotrle ««wlnf macKlna, and old 
•-foot Frtgidaiie FMne MM-3.
COLD Bpoi refrtlerator, good condì-liera
Uw, Fhone |0 M-w. _________
Fo b  Ba l B: Divan'and chair. «Up oovT 
ered, rood eondltloa._Fho£e Mtf-W
ANTIUUlt

Fw hnuouea vi dMuaruoa aae 
CMm paistlag«

Tlatt
A nn 's  A n tiq u e  Shoppe 

and A r t  G a lle ry
1006 W Wall PhoDO 150«
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
B n the Armatrong Music Company (or 
th« weadtrful new Horn« and Enter- 
talWBfBt Organ. Double manual, full 
•1-noM on «aoh. pipe organ tone. 
roek«r<t7p« tablru. llghtnlng-fast ac
tion but «meetb attack, standard 23- 
note pedal otovler The Wurlitser U 
not g eh««p Unltatlon but the real 
thing, V « ^  to Radio City HaU, the 
Vattoan to Borne, and many other im
portant pto0«8. Also Kimball planoe— 
^■Keyboard of th« NaUon." 314 E 8th. 
Odea««. 3il N. Chadboume. San An- 
gelo Armatrong Music Company

3-plece living 
2073-W or 3137.

room. «ulta. I

PIANOS 
$395., up

W EM PLE'S
N«rt to Post Office Phone 1000

-  W H O 'S W H O  FO R SER V IC E  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
CompletB Abstract Servict 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. 8U8I1 NOBLE. Mfr.

F. a  Bob I
301 LOffOU Bl^. Pboso 1305

AUTO RENTAL ¡AUTO RENTAL

M id la n d  A b s tra c t Co.
Abatraeta Oarofully and 

Oorraetly Drawn
B«praa«ntlng

' S tewart T it le  Co.
I ll  w. Wall Fhen« ITU

Alma Board, Mgr.

SICURITT ABSTBiOT OO, DfO
AU Abatraeu Quickly and Fragirly 

Prepared
Operatad by

A llie d  C om m ercia l 
Services

101 s Lorain« Fhona 338

AFPEAISAL 8EBV1CB

Farms, Homes A n d  
C om m ercia l 
V a lu a tio n s

Fhone urn
H a rry  P. Reynolds

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH.

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e MILK—<3.00 OAT 

ACROMOTTVE 8EBVTCB CO. 
Phnn« 3834 Box 1187

FLOOR SANDING. WARING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens W axed 
For $1.00

Home and Office MAiotenaneg Co 
Box 132B Phone SBBB

Floor Sanding and Waxlrig
MACBINE8 FOB BEHT BT BOOB

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
tne a «lain Phone 1833
GRADING, YARD WORK

A S T A

CABINET SHOPS

W A N T E D
READY TO WEAR chain ator« firm 
well eatsbllabed throughout the South 
and Southwest needs MANAGERS or 
TRAINEE’S for atorcs In West Texas 
Qualified person must hav« previous 
•xperlence In LADIES READY TO 
WEAR, be aggreaalve. neat In appear 
anca. willing to accept raeponalbUtty. 
Age preferred 33 to 43. Salary ^and 
bonus arrangement. All store« ‘eom- 
plctcly alr-conditloned. Apply

BOX 920
Care of Reporter-Telegram 

giving qualifications, etc., as outlined 
All repllea held confidential.

LUEihR'S Cœmetïc «alealady wanted ; 
Accepted for advertising In publica
tions of the Amerleah Medical As- 
aoclatlon. Reply Box «18, care of Re- 
poctea Telegram._________
WANJIBO: Bxperlenoed typut. 3-day 
week > Apply 310 WUkinaon-Poster
Buum nr _______________________
WaWÏBO; kxperlcnceo alteration lady 
and ebackar. Apply in peraon. Mr. 
Daugherty at 3308 West Texas.
T O PFS>: 3 ex^erleneed car hope. Muot 
be naa> In appaarance. Call «8H. 
WANTBD: light houaakeeper. Furnish 
room and board. 303 B Indiana. 
WAgBjgjA^jMgod^Fart^^Inn^^^
HRLF WANTED. MALB

S ta tion  Op>erator 
• V enezuela
¿a n . 5 ptpttllA# tt*
p i r t i f « Including aaveral weika as
•teMge oparator. Baaa aatory WOO 
iBoaffly  Mua ganaroua Uvtoe «How* 
an CM and and o€ year Bobus. BUicto 
itotUB. Bhrlte Foralga p«fae«xa<l. Attoa* 
00 maOatox Oompany. Box MIR Dal* 
Ms. Xang. Include name. data, aad 

»IdcAttoa «8 aaeh job you bava bald and 
ot your duUea and reapoh-

N O LEN 'S  
C A B IN E T  SHOP

Specialize« Id
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINQ 
We do eash and dnnr erork.

310 8 . Deltok Phone a«

A. A. (TOM) MANNING 
TBOT D. ETKEBXDGE 

Grading. Leveling,

Y A R D  W O R K  
LA N D S C A P IN G

Nuraery Stoek.

Phone 3034 -W
Old Andraws Highway

HAULING

rORSETIERE

Stan the year off b«altbfully-«om  
fortablr—correctly—to a Bpanear Sup
port designed Individually for you) 
Tou'U feel and look so much better— 
and your Spencer will be guaranteed 
never to lose Its shape. For appoint
ment call—

MRS. O L A  BOLES
1310 w Wall Phone 3844-J

IO N T R A C T U R 8

dULLlXiEERh. For clearing and level 
Ing lota and aereege.

ORAOLDfB8: For basement egaava-
tlqn, aurfsea tanka, aad aUoa. 

AliraOMFRBBeOM; For drtUtoe and 
blaating eeptio tanka, ptpa ttoan 
dltchaa and pavamant braakar work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
not South Marlanflald Fhona Mil

CONCRETE OOMTRAOTOR 
Floora. Drlvawua, Stdawalks. Fwieia 
ttnaa. Call oa fear traa eatlmalaB. 

U U t ^  BROa
Phnae 3311 807 S Bis Spring

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Bea ta MMlead

Unotad «0 Anwunt 
Ta raapiaa Bafara Bitotog 

Fhnce 0«
FRED BURLESON & SON

Fhme Mil

Top Soil FiU Dirt, Drtve- 
WhY OrsTeL Olrt Breeuettof.

Colorado
Sand &  G rovel Co.

OU88  LerOT  
PROMB MM

L ig h t H a u lin g
AND

D elivery Service 
Phone 1378-J
ID« West New York

BOMB OBCORATIONI

Slip C overs-D rapes
URR BABIL HUDSON

Ph. I667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIF OOVXBS. OBAFES. BEDSFBEADB 
Orapary anop Wa aau matarlaia or 
nMke up your«. Oartntda and
Mra ^  • Franklta M it W Wall 
Fhone 411

DRAPBRISS. BEDSPREADS, 
RDYTL« 0 URTAZN8 —A SPECIAL 

MBS CLAUDS WILSON
1400 S. M a rie n fie ld

LINOLBUM LAYING
EX P IBT UMOLBUM LATINO 

AH Warfe OMh 
See FOSTER 
Fhone mO-W-l

MAP SERVICE

M A P  D R A F T IN G  
A N D  PO STING

By Oanwset or Rnurly Baaia

Roland R. G ray
•M North “A* Pbooe T3I-W

RBGUXJUI Inssrtloos In tbs Ito* 
poiMr-Tris3rgm.>wIIl boOd s  repm* 

fbr Four nims sud to t Ysur 
w sm . SucosMiul marehsnti thè 
oo-iotTY OTsr bSTS prsTsa thto (eoi 
thr<— h Yssrs of nioesufol um  o t 
ths »irnifttd w**»*—*o

MATTRB88 RBNOYATINO

M attress Renovating 
and S te riliz in g

Wa have msttreeeea of all types an£ 
«Isea Box springs to match Bollywood 
beds, all stses BoUaway bads and mat- 
tresaea Wa will convart your old ms< 
treae Into a nlca. fluffy Innaraprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

UbaraJ Trade-In On Old Miftrwa

C IT Y  FU R N ITU R E i 
MATTRESS CO.

41T South Mato Fhona 114

MOVINO

MOVING
Lochi and Long Dtotanct

MAYFLOWER
Phong 4675

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR KKlUJCn SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO KIBDB REPAIRZNa 

We Speelhitoe in Auto 
end Roms Rsdiog 

— All Wort Ottoranteed — 
PROMPT PICK CP *  OELIVERT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

3N W. OhUfnnxU Fhona M83

TILTXBa baoeb tom. m i  /W  » V .  
t a j o :  Jointer ptonsr merjitne. SM si: 

'* eenitiTig mMiiiMb ggg.gg« ^ir 
praeUeally new. Johnson Bawa AfaMy, 
UP Waat Worth fttmt. F b o y  WO.

Sell TOOT foimoh pi'nperty vnb s

rOCLTRI

BA BY
C H IC K S

PLACE YO UR ORDER 
N O W  FOR 

EARLY DELIVERY

W illia m so n  & Green 
Feed Store

400 R Mhin Phona lOn

FETI. 8UPPUB8
ragtaterad Oobarman plnecbei 

M. XmmadUU dalleary. 110 West
AKC
puppies.
M l^ u rl. Fhone 37P3-W

quality registered Collie pupc. 
Carl Gustafson, 1021 East 8th. Odessa. 
Texas.
FOB SALE: AKC registered 
gugglee^^lSO^^^ffM^^^ulalan^

cocker

MISCELLANEOUS 43

For
Frompfe Cfflcteot
R A D I O

Serrleo and Bepalr

C o ffe y  A p p lia n ce  Co.
SI» Warth Mala Ptwna U7l

All Work Ouaraatead

P h illips  Radio Lab
KKPERT RADIO 8ERV1CB ,

Prsmpl DsUysry and Pick Op 
Barrios

Phons M71 1010 W. WaU

DEFENDABLB
R A D IO  REPAIR

AQ Wferk Ouaraataad 
Frostok Oeurtsena Sarnoa

W EM PLE'S
Nazi to JFoat OCOoa Fhoae lOM

* _

L  O  A  N  S  '̂ n'h ĥing
«—  ' w /  /  \  1 N  . . 7  OF VALUE ' 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY i
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE !

:

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP iC
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

’  REFRIGERATOR SERVICE . VACUUM CLEANERS
fUiUbta expert

R efrige ra to r Service
By An Authorlasd Dealer

C offey  A pp lia n ce  Co.
21» North Main PhOM tort

KIR BY V A C U U M  ; 

CLEANER CO.
TO E ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor in 
thto territory. 1

Balsa and Service on sU mslce«

C. C. Sides
403 a Main

Box 823 Phone 3403

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Reasonable Chargee ks- 
tl mates furnished In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 «  Main Phono 141»

Singer Vacuum Cleaners < 

n o w  available. Singer « 

Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

1
Sewing M ach ines

RENTED AND REPAIRSD 
Motors For Msrhlnaa 

Buy and Sell
Phono 3433-J 303 X. Florida

HOOVER CLEANERS J
UprlEhta and Tank Typ« . 2

HOOVER
Authortesd S«l«« ««rrlc« ^

RAY S TA N D LE Y  ;
Bom« Phon«—araa-w-i  ̂

Midland Bdw Oo Phone 3900 ^

USED niRNTTURR

N IX  T R A D IN G  POST
203 a. Main Phone 3638 

New end Used Furniture 
Ice Boxee and ^toree

Sell Us Y our Surplus

VEnriTIAN BLINDS I
P

^Vanstup Busda
Outoom-itiad« - 1 le 1 day Swwto« „ 

T«rm« Oea B« Arranisd  ̂
B H U R -R -m  V EN niA N  A

BLIND MFO OO
»00 N Waatbarford Fbno« 3833

Western Furniture Co.
Wo btiy uaad fumlturs of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 SOUTH MAIM PBONB MS3

WATER arELLg-SKRVTCf

W ATER W ELL DRILLING i  
Allen Water Well Service

aALKB and SERVICE
Jobaaoa J«t Furapa and Pifeaaun 
■»«last« for Bomae Datrtee «ad 
Oommaroto) Fu«pe««e Fb. awa-J 
Box i»M laaa north s  Mr«««.

HANCOCK79 
SECOND HAND STORK 

0««d furniture clothlnx and mlaoal- 
tanaoua item« Buy. saU. trad« or p«wn. 
tis X Wall Fhnn« »10
VACUUM CLEANERS WINDOW CLEANING .

' ELECTROLUX CLEANERB 
Sal«« — Scrrlo« tup)toas 

Oarmentalre Cord Wtgdare FoUalMr

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

t If BO answer oaU 4473-W

WINDOW CLBANINO AND 
POUSHIltO

Ifrqqq m ST^SSoS bS S S hMAOS Gq 
•ox m s Phooa asaa

SELL your aorphu pcopafty with a 
Raporter-Talagram OlaSrtfled Ad.

AIR PO RT 
DISPOSAL SALE

Taylorcraft alde-by. 830 down. $30 per 
month.
Taylorcraft tandem. «23 down. «23 per 
month.
FT 1 ». «23 doam, «23 per month.
Nylon parachute. Makes beautiful 
slips, blouses, and scarfs. (2.50 for 
panel. Approximately 12 feet long.
Ice-cream manufacturing equipment 
Complete soda fountain and bar. 
Frlgldalre, tee cream hardening vault. 
Steam table and hot plate. Will make 
Ideal deep freese for home.
All-metal sheds. Up to 130 feet long. 
20 feet deep. 87 feet long, 30 feet deep. 
Sell by the foot. Track and rollers for 
warehouse doors.
Unused aluminum ̂ siding. «10 p e r

ivatory and commode. Tables 
airs.

R. A . P LU N K
»834 F. O. Bex n n

1611

th c M .  A ré .  è o rg o in  
PrictSy T he re fo re  O u r 
T e rm t H o ve  to  Be 
Cosh A n d  N o  R eturns
Ws bavs h te m tm  ttm  st Biiciv 
O m . «ad Ftr COsb doora, boch h»- 
tsfkor ipd sxtgrior from

$8 .50  to  $20 .00
Mnmes dosrt'-Jto top. saw soak, 
• «sari Chinata] jmd Orna Mah 
artth S gtaBEEZSd fnB i

$ i1 B 0 to $ 3 0 .0 0
l*psDai doik ftr^ a d  WBtts flDS

$ 7 ^ t c R 1 0 . 0 0
Bereca door»—Cr PanM «ztd !•  
paoal with hrms» sr ptwiBMiil

$7.00 to  $8.30
K. C Doon, U /r  R  IS/«*

$10.50  to  $13.00
ta tm u i *  Mu  ̂I  a  vw. *«s

trams

$9.00 to  $10.00
Proni fntrhDM LesBa OsflWisd 
Brwa) Pletur« Handls aad Kasb 

seta

$6.75 to  $16.00
saact B stf" Boltohsil Braa
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locka—PoUabod Brasa

$2,50 ond $2.75
Bathreasi. LeeSa—Polished Bf m ì 

and Chrome

$2.75 and $3,00 ^
Door Butte, Cabinet Rardwarst s i«  
—Qwqiplet'* UiM.
Palati aad Oil O oiois-O hdiM i 
Prato and >TeaoUt« Complete ttas 

Celo Sldlnc—la qnantltY

7 ’/ 2 C
Lamb««. Kalka OaoMht, SheeWOiR
Ironing Boards. M«dlcln« OabUMl« 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Lauv 
Window Screens, Hardwood FIc 
Composition Shingles, etc. 
tpr your building neads

Felix  W . S tonehocker 
Lum ber C om pony

Rear 406 N Baird (la aUey) 
PHONE 838

W e M a ke
Im provem ent or Repair 

FH A  T it le  1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

SEE US FOR BEST P R IC B  
IN TOWN ON^ LUMBER

STO CKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PBOKB 3810

1700 Wait Sooth FTont 
sa Boutb aide at mltrohd.

DAW Welding.

9  line poles, dsUvered and 
I. Opsn Sundays. Fhone day 
t, 381. 1308 South Mairlenfleld

WANTED TO BUT 44

BUY OR SELL
In first class condition; at a 

Ing. Received new shipment

C all L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road ' Exchange 

Phone 3387-W
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World's Foremost Oae*aat3 

■earing Aid
Also Battarlee for All Make«

BELTON! OF kODLANO
01 W T e x u  Phon« 1889

BUILDING MATERIALS U

RSPRIGBBATOR gRRTlCS

Dependable 
R e frige ra to r Service 

G enuine Parts
»1 rm tt ttam m tt

B E A U C H A M P 'S
T l*  T'.rtK tM e

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

flqrrlosd toe patregu of TBebs Etootrtc Oa in 10 towns ataos I8M> 
Vseourn elMtnm nip from 7,000 to R ^ -H  sad ***port eaa ra «stanco and sarrio«

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
AO Maks«

$^ .SQ up

LATEST NEW  EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND  
O.. iW D  UPRIGHTS- ^

G  BLAJN LUSE —  Phon§ 2500 '

B-4 U BUY 
CHECK ORADE AND OUR FRICES

Siding, SFIB No. 3 . . . . m i e  B. f t

... .S c  B. ft. 
.. . ,5 c  B. ft. 
• «6X3

wlkset Locks. Entrane« ............. $3.00
•droom A Bath Locks .................13.00
««sage and Cloaet locks ............. tlJO
) ANTHONY FAINTS
utslds WhlU .......................83.73 Gal.
Durle«B Aluminum  ____ 83.M G«1

Y ellow  Pine Lum ber 
C om pany

MR. CONTRACJOR 
AND BUILDER

Get your reinforcing eteel. cut «nS 
bent to fit your Job «t these prloee: 

*•** 3>,'«o per lineal ft. 
l i "  3>ie per lineal ft.
44“ su e  per lineal ft.

Immediate delivery from Midland «tocS

O gborn Steel A nd  
Supply C om pany

Phone 3 8 9 «^  3111 W. «  Front SA

C enem i M il l  W o rk  "
Window unita, molding, trim and eta, 

MlU Work Oinsion
A b e ll - M cH a rg u e  
Lum ber.C o., Ltd-

Fh 33M 1800 w N Pmat
OIL LAND. LEASES »1
LAND WITH VALUABLE MINERALS 
IN GAINES COUNTY—Sactlon A Block 
A-X, PSL. Gaines County, Texas, with 
sn undivided ohe-half of the mlnarato. 
An investment with m futlirel WIQ 
oonsMer some trsde op good buslneaa 
property. CsU. see. or wrlu Geortt 
B un«, phone 341, box »18. Seminole
Texas._____________________ ^
Ha v e  several oil leases"^iñ Terry 
County. Meadows district. Where there 
Is now active plsy. Piicee very reason
able. Inqulra Robert' Palmer. 136 North 
Main Street, phone 38, Roswell, New 
Mexico.__________ ,
Foil LBABE: Our Interest In 180 term / 
In Les County, New Mexico. Mrs. J .i 
M. Pope. Mrs J C WUklnK>n. 2|«t̂  
Brunson. Midland
BUSINESS OFPORrUNTTTEg »7

eqmpment
Hammer,

POR SALE: Blacksmith
copiplete. In good oondltlon. 
blower, two forges, two snvtia. vla«b 
drill press, grinders, disc roller, Une- 
shaft, five-horsepower motor and hang 
tools. Will sell to be moved, or wlU 
Include welding equipment and laaqf 
building, or will  ̂sell. all. Harmoa 
Broth*rs. Robert Le-. Texas.

130» B. Hlway »0 Phone 3300

W estern Lum ber 
Com pany

Baat Highway 00 — Phoo» 3010

Homes B u ilt 
A nd  Financed

‘*Br«nrthliig tar th» Bulidtr* 
CSWCK OUR PRICES 
BXrORB TOC BUT 

FHA lBiproT«ai«Bt Loana 
NO DOWN PAYMBNT 

Up M 00 Month» To t*aj 
FRCB OELIVERT

FOR ESTIMATES 
O N  REPAIRS

AlMtsttons'  or mew ooootrvcam  os 
yaur horn« ar femtn«««

CALL SS07«W
L  R. LOGSDON

Stew art W ood W o rks
Vernon B. Btcwmrt 

GENERAL W tU . WORK 
1000 w* M. Ftgnt 8tra«4

Phone 4177-R
l i V l  ápiprwrfraateáy 1480. »Aito pu- 
mto« Uto Hocke for eeto. Good ptioa. 
UH «Me .Wea« mow h«ipl4«L—C«B

THE best iwo-etory ail inodarn In ted 
hotel in Hamlin. Building is built «« 
add third floor. U would take 8123,0«» 
to build this hotel. PrtCfsd at only $73,- 
800. See Guy T. WhltA White Fleas 
Hotel. Box 181. Phone 244,
Texts.__________________________________
K jr  SALE: Seat bmineas and busl^ 
nees property In Ruldoao. New M«xlno. 
Hardware and building supplies, aalq« 
average «183.000 yearly. Good profttA 
Sacrifice due to health. Wlr« or wn«« 
Box 13. Hollywood. New Maxleo.
POR SALE or lea«e 30-uni I b o « !  
rooms and apartmanU, main t 
kicCamey. Bxamln« our books.
Braly. McCamey. Texas________________
POR RAI.K—Will lees- hiillAlnf -  »  J 
sell belpy-self Uundiy aqulFtnawA 
E^^^ad. ready for opcrattoti. Ttmm

PoR HikLE: Odbd 43-room brick botiC 
aad fumltur«; plenty bathe, tUa lobby 
floor; good Income. B. J. Bt|tit««H. 
Tezoma Hotel. Durant. OkUboma.
DAIRY Queen «tor» opening dat« ««aC  
Other interest* reason for «slltng 
gutrs 710 W at Storey.

i t  "  AUTOM OTIVE

ADT0 8  rt>R SALE

1»M Ford daluz« 3-^bor. Wmtet aad 
dafrastar. $La2A

184» Mercury 4-door, radio aad Pisttr.
oyardziT«. aiaao.

1947 Chryal«r Nrw Torkar, vM n» aad 
baatar. Orlr« wtthoot abtfUa«.

c atlM.
1887 Cbrvrot«« 4''* door, «tytanee»««. ■■ ■ ’
8ae «r c«il ta for tm  maRa of. m #

Auto Loani and RafinaaolBg

Conner Investm ent Co«



-m jKm AlC. lODLAMD. TEXAS, JAM. St, ItSt

I d e a s  m a k e  d o l l a r s " read  c a r efu lly  th e  c la ssifie d  a d s — r e Î o rter  teleg r a m  ☆  p h o n e  3000 f o r  a d -ta ker
APTOS ró S  SALS tl APTOS r o s  SALB

VAN RIPER SPECIALS
 ̂ • COME IN AND SEE

MIDLAND'S LARGEST STOCK  
1940 to 1950

Chevrolet —  Ford —  Mercury —  Oidsmobile —  
Pontloc —  GMC 

OPEN SUNDAY

Automobile Row
2500 W. Woll— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

Uust West Hoover's Body Shop)

AUTOS BOX SALS •t APTOS r o s  SALB

1947 Ford 4-door......... $650.

1948 Ford V^-Ton Pick-up 
$1.250.

1946 Je e p ................. -  $725.

1936 Dodge Pick-up .... $150.

M id la n d  Soles Co.
3414 W. Wall Pbona 4363

SPECIALS

A-1 FORD A-1
DRIVING CAN BE FUN WHEN YOU TRADE WITH

MURRAY-YOUNG .
WE SELL SERVICE— NOT JUST USED CARS.

8 Bargains with Guaranteed Service 8
IM  Fort Oiutom Srtoor V .* _ .......................... ..............................
lS4t Cherrolet Sedan, radio and heater.................... ......... .. ........ 4 1 4 »

laaa OtaryBltr If«w Yorker club coupe 
A*1 coadltlon, nev tlree. WIU trade 
tor ebeaper car. Pbone 2383-J. Sundays
or after 4 p. m. weekdaya.____________
laia Cherroiei coach. XMl t^>ntlac *e- 
dan coupe. Oood ears. Down payment, 
plus $1 per day buys either. R. A. 
Plunk, 90S South Mineóla.
MOST GO: IMl Studebaker, good oon- 
dlUon. new paint and radiator. Cheap. 

Blc 8 ^

Early body style, special Ply
mouth with new motor.
Studebaker Champion, sedan, 
with new motor.
Packard, motor completely 
overhauled.
Plymouth 2-door sedan, fair 
condition.
Dodge, fair.
Chrysler. Radio and heater, 
extra clean.

1047 Ford 3-door, d ea n  and loaded......
1947 Cberrolet Sedan. Brand new motor. 
1946 Chevrolet. Clean, ready to g o ..........
1946 Chevrolet. Clean. Radio and heater
1947 Fraser Sedan. Bargain.................... .

SPECIALS
1940 Chevrolet 3-door_______
1939 Ford 2-door____________
1936 Ford 2-door..._..................

.41,096

.41.106
„4 9 9 5
-.4996
__4096

.4395
1285

...490

See and drive these 
you buy.

cars before

H argrove M o to r Co.
Chrysler-Plymouth

EXTRA SPECIALS
1935 Ford Sedan. Only---- ----------------- ------- 825
1940 Hudson 4-door Sedan__________ _____$150
1939 Buick 4-door Sedan........................ ....$180

TRUCKS TH A T  W ILL GIVE YOU SERVICE
1947 Chevrolet Pickup, ^-ton, 4 speed transmission-...... ................$796
1946 Ford Pickup, ^-tma, V -6 .... ....... ................... ............................... $696
1947 Dodge Pickup. H-ton, slick........ ............. .................... .............. 4696
1942 Army Dodge. Oood running motor, lots of good rubber.

Leland oilfield bed. Large Tulsa winch. Worth $500—ONLY $320
MANY OTHER FINE BARGAINS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
323 East WaU Phone 64 or 3510

MIS Kortb Spring. Phone 3418-W
WILLT8 Station Wagon, «am« a« new. 
$400 oft tor oaah. T-133 Terminal or 
Laaclay*s Station.
FOR SAl.g: 1936 Cbavrolat coup«. Fair 
condition and cheap. Call Cox. 1700. 
1*48 Ford aadan. 97,000 original mU«a 
$400 down, balance $30 per month. Call 
WSzW.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

624 West Wall Phone 3949

1949 Ford, custom tudor, S cylinder, 
with radio, heater and aeat oovefl. 
8.000 mllea. Phone 908-W-l after 13 
o’clock Sunday.________________________
1943 Hudson, new engine and paint 
job. Excellent condition. Phone IMO-J. 

Weet Loulalana

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

APTOB rom BAUS « A — J f i ^ l A L B

The Bfest BuyS'of Today
1 0 4 0  OUflBoUls sedan-, ] 9 4 6  Owmolet 4-door sedan.

«tu. Tills lear is Ilk« ^  W  dm n.
nsw. Priced to «slL ■*“ *

10A ft Chevrolet 3-ton truck 1948 eooTWtlW«. Dvna- wttb 3-sp«ed axle. Priced
flow. to aeU.

ElderjChevrolet Co.
USEcj CAR LOT —  Phon« 1016

APTO« FOB «ALB Sh APTO« PO» BALB

194$ Ford club eoupa. good ooodltlon. 
radio, beatar, naw wblta aldawall air* 
rlda tlraa. Raaaonabla. 913 N. Weatb* 
erford. 3S68-R aftar 5 waakdaya.

AUTO PARTS. ACCESSORIES 62
SHOP equipment and new auto parts. 
AU In good condition. Worth t h e

1948 Plymouth 3-door, extra clean money. Call Cox. 1700.
Radio, beatar, seat coTara. one owner 
Baa at 811 W. WaU aftar 5:30 or phono TRUCKS 67
3684. Ext. 339 FOR SALS: 1949 Dodge l^k-ton truck. 

Very good mechanical condition. Leae 
than 81300. See manager, 319 North 
Colorado.

FOR SA1.C: Vary clean 1948 Kalaar, 
prlcad waU below normal sailing price. 
Sm  Sewell, back of 1303 Waat Waah- 
ington aftar 6.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION 
See Our Display of Cars

: FOR EXAMPLE:
1947 Nosh Ambassador, 4-door, Deluxe Upholstery, 
Weather Eye Heater, Two-Tone Brown, Overdrive. 

Rpdio. New set of Tires
1

We hove ^'Select'' cars in oil price ranges

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

WALK IN and DRIVE OUT
—  CASH, TRADE, TERMS OR LA Y  AW ij(Y —

1947 Chrysler, Wirvisor-4-door^rx|uire obout this one owner
e

i
UNUSUAL OFFER

1948 Chevrolet Fleetline 4-door— see it before you trodc! ! ! 
1947 Plymouth Speciol Deluxe 4-door-—priced down $1CX)

this week.
e

1946 Dodge 2-door— shop this clean one owner.
1949 Dodge Vi-ton Pick-up— priced to sell.

4,
PRICES TAILORED TO FIT  YOUR INCOME

1946 Ford 2-door— radio & heoter, come in ond see.... $8yo.
1947 Ford 4-door— rodio & heoter, onother bargain.......$995.
1948 Ford 2-door— rodio & heoter, you con't beot i t .... $ 1095. -

A  CAR FOR EVERYONE
1942 Chevrolet 4-door— radio & heoter - sure tronsportotion.
1941 Chevrolet 4-door— radio & heoter - o favorite model.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door— ^we.must sell it this week. ^
1942 Dodge Ponel— perfect for w ork .......................... —  $350.
1940 Dodge 2-door— entirely rebuilt.
1942 Packard Clipper— come in ond see o $450. value.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O K

Lot Address 106 S: Big Spring
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Phone 2454
•CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

2 ;
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BE SURE YOU KNOW  TH E ANSW ERS TO  THESE
IM PORTANT QUESTIONS BEFORE 

YOU BUY AN Y "NEW " C A R !

Q U EST IO N  N O . 1
Where did this new cor come from? Was it shipped In, or delivered in o 

'̂tow-bor convoy"?

Q U EST IO N  N O . 2
How good Is the title?

Q U EST IO N  N O . 3
Does it hove on authorized Service Policy backed up by the factory's guar
antee against defective ports and workmanship?

A N SW ER N O . 1
It is well known that automobile manufacturers sell only to authorized 
dealers with whom they hove contracts. Any automobile not in the hands

a

Ace Motors
• Your AuHiorind N«tfi D«ol«r

Erskine Motors
Your AuHiorizod UbcoIn L Morcury Doalor

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Your Autfcorikod Ford Doulor

Broodwoy Motors
Your Auffcirosod StudoMwr Doulor

Mackey Motor G>.
Your A uHioilBoi  Mymuutfc 4  Pudju Dm Iut

Elder Chevrolet Company
Your Auffcoriiid  CWviulot,  OMoumM u 4  CudWoc Duulur

4
■t

Ì

of on authorized dealer is at least second hand.
Authorized New Cor Dealers in Midland ore required to receive their auto
mobiles from their factories via railroad freight cars or Interstate Commerce 
Commission licensed motor carriers. After thoroughly checking ond adjusting 
them, these dealers«-offer NEW cars to you in the proper condition, undom- 
oged, unused, never driven.

A N SW ER  N O . 2  '
With every new cor he sells the Factory Authorized New Cor Deoler gives a 
Manufacturer's Certificate of Origin, the only legal basis for on original new 
cor title in Texas.

A N SW ER  N O . 3 '
Only o Factory Authorized New Cor Dealer con give o Se^ice Policy backed 
up by the factory against defective ports and workmanship.
For o new cor, be safe, go to any of the Factory Authorized New Cor Deal
ers listed here, who ore publishing this advertisement in the public's interest.

Midlond Sales G>mpany
Yuur Autkorixud Duulur

Curtis Pontiac Sales & Service
4

Yuur AuHturhud FouHu« Duulur e
u

MiMs Hall Buick Company
Yuur A uffcuri«u4 Sukk Duulur

, ;  '  h  •

Hargroye Motor Compony
I Your AuHiurlsud Chryilur 4  Fl y uurii Duplur

u

Mid-West Motor Compony
Yuur A «Hi>rfau4 Du Sutu 4  ffjrmuuHi Duulur ‘

• 0'



PUT PEP IN THE POCKET BOOK BY PUTTING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIEIED ADS ON THE JOB PHONE 3000
■ p g s M  r o E 7S HOUSES f O E  BALE IS HOUSES rO E  SALE

YOUR MOVE, MR. VETERAN
How would you like to own a home in the fastest 
growing addition In MIdlarid?

THEN SEE OUR 2-BEDROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LIN DA TODAY!

Nowhere can you find a home with nrK)re eye appeal 
than these homes of top quality construction. We 
can prove to you that dollar for dollar our houses 
are second to none of their types built in Midland. 

FINANCED 100% G.l. and F.H.A.

j. T  CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
2000 N. Edwords Phone 3924

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. All sales throuqh 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

4 -U N  IT  a p a r t m e n t
rnnUftb«] ea  Wart Collaf«, ltT.000.

3-t>«<lroom brick TtOMr. bath a n d  
half. Ceatral baatlnt. lira placa. IU.« 
000.

3-badroom trama oa South Colorado. 
1 yaar old. Orar (00 aquara fact. 
M.Tsa

STEVE LAMINAGE AOENCY
rTiana MM or. noor Patroloum Bldg

TWO'badroom bouae for aale by ownar. 
130S South Loraine.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

m  8. M ala Phoaa 296*
SEE US rO E  FE £E  ESTIM ATB

On Your Floor Covarinf.

LEONARD H. 
MILLER

R ealtor
Mr. Luton, fonnarly of Midland, apant 

7 montha looking for Inreatmant 
propartT that waa raally worth tha 
monay, ytt gara maximum return at 
minimum affort. Ha dtcldad a good 
touTlac court. If ona could ha pur* 
cbaaad for leaa than 130,000 would 
maka a good Inraatmant. Ba bad a 
choloa or mora than 300 courta of- 
fared him. The BEST BUY of aU waa

THE RED
GABLES
COURTS

Thera ara 11 units, S cablna With 3 
units each and ona with ona unit. 
All cabins are kltcban equipped, gaa 
haat, city water, aewerage and elec
tricity. One block aet-back from Hi* 
wnr M. a larga electric atgn with spot- 
Ugnta la on tha Hlwmy and a black
top Btraat laadlng up from tha Rlway 
ta wall Ughtad. Plve 200 watt bulbs 
light up tha raar of tha cablna and 
ara vary attractlra for aereral btocka 
la  both dtractlona on the hlway.

Tha T room house with this deal la 
a real homa. S rooms on tha ground 
floor, full basement, two bedrooms 
with half-bath and inlrata entranea 
on aeeond floor. It baa hardwood floors, 
Tsnatlan blinds, garage at raar, with 
concrete drireway. landscaped yard, 
erergreen shrubbery.

The Roubidoux Rlrer. a famous trout 
stream, la within mil# and a larga 
spring flowing Into tha Boubtdouz la 
about >i mile away. Tha Oaamnada 
Hirer, a good flahlng atraam flowa 
nearby. Port Leonard Wood, with a 
eapadty of M.OOO soldiers U about 6 
mllas from town. Courta and homa 
are In tha West sdga of WaynasTUla. 
cafss ara within ona block. Waynas- 
▼Ula la about 130 mtlaa from Bt. Letila. 
70 from Jefferson City, and U  from 
Springfield.

PRICE of SEAL tl3.SO0.00. tt.000.00 
of thu can ba carrtad at S% with 
monthly paymanta. Prlea ineludaa fur
niture In tha cablna. bedding, all Un- 
ana. towala. tie., used In the operation 
of tha oourta.

LEONARD H. MILLER 
Realtor

Larry Burnside
Larga corner lot. all masonry, brick 
orar tile, 3 badrooma, 3 tUa baths, oan- 
tral hasting, double garage, aarranu 
quartara, showB by appolntraant only— 
S33.900.00.
Prams, axccUant location, 3 bedrooms, 
3 batha. den. attached garage, pared 
street, close to achoola, earpatad uring 
room and dining room—gS.wO.OO down, 
balance monthly. Shown by appoint
ment only.
Redwood frame home. 3 larga bed
rooms. attached garage, cloae to town. 
3 acres—this house must be seen to be 
appreciated. Shown by appointment 
only.
Wall located, frame. 5-room house 
with separata garage and garage apart
ment. fenced back yard. An axcallanr 
buy—̂ .900.00.
N IO  Uttla 4-room frame bouse, on 
comer 79 ft. let, fenced back yard, 
doaa In to town, 30.900.00.
Prame. 3-bedroem. on oornar lot, patad 
on both aides, close In to town. Must 
ba sold Immediately—37,790.00.
Wt need llatlnm Homaa. Buslnaasaa 
Parma or Banchaa.
Wt need listings. Homes, Busl- 

F*rxng or Ranchea.

Phon* 1337 (D ay o r  N ight) 

LO AN S - IN SURANCE 

2 1 2  L «g g « tt  Bldg.

PLAN SERVICE
We have a service to offer you 
in designing and drawing your 
house plans, Just as you desire 
them.

0. BUCK CARR
PLAN SERVICE 

Phone 4375

C L A fS im r  DIBPLAT

M l Basi WaU PhMie S757

HOMES
Large 2-bedroom FHA-buUt. n e a r  
Country Club. Oood loan. Immediate 
poaaaaslon.
Large brick vanear, 3-bedroom, at
tached garage. Tile kitchen and bath 
Paved street. Immediate poeaesslon.
Larga 3-bedroom, tUe, car-porte, cloaa 
In. Oood loan.
Large 3-bedroom. 3 bath brick veneer, 
lenoed yard. Paved street, near town.
Extra large 2-bedroom. tUa kltchan and 
bath. Breeze-way. garage and wash
room. Large comer lot with tUe 
fence. Immediate possession.
3-bedroom. 3 bath brick venaar. 3>t 
acrea. nice stock bams. Off Andrews 
Highway. Oood loan.

GI SPECIALS
3-badroom. attached garage. PHA-buUt, 
cloae tn. Weat Kentucky.
3-bedroom near Weat Ward SobooL 
100% loan. Wait Washington.
3-bedroom, garage, ooraer let, near 
Weat Ward School. West Wathlngton.
Extra nice 3-bedroom PHA. attached 
nraga. Undaoaped. cloae In. 31.000 caah. 
Balance In loan. Immediate poeaea- 
alon.

Por Homes, Loans, and Inauranca 
Pbonaa

•33. 3T33-K, 13M-M

TED THOMPSON 
& AGENCY

UT W a t  T e n ,

Pilaliig, Paper Haigiig ud Oaconligg
NO JO B  TO O  B IQ  O B  «M A l.t . . .  BEST PEICES

W alker Bros.
Triangle TntO w  O sarli 

F lio iia  425-J
Pacos, Taxas

WBECKEB SEBVICE
AROUND T H I  CLO C K

NEW AND OBBD PABTt 
w r e d is < * b ^ 2 if* ”  mMdag.

FirtP Clots BODY SHOP
ALL WOEK OOABANTKBD

BOTCEIOTO 
SALVAGE WOUS

7 « HODlEt FOE SALE WDooiEE n m  mtM

2500 N . Edwards
Tour niw home can be made evall- 
abla r t r j  qulddy. Poundationa art 
In. Within a lew dsyi, you can sm  
your new home taking shape. It 
will be a genuine eatlefsctlon and e 
senM of security to eey, this is my 
Home.

DRIVE O U T  T O D A Y
OPEN UNTIL 7 PM.

C.LCunningham
BUILOSR tnd DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

OFFICE

2000 North Edwards
Phone 3924 459S-J

TERMS: 100% OI

FOR SALE
3 yeart of age. aabestoa elding, 4 rooma 
and bath, attached garage, fanead rear 
yard. Nice neighborhood In North 
side. Immediate poeeeeslon by aeeiim- 
ing present PHA loan of epproxlmataly 
39000. Dow?' payment 33400 and 344.00 
monthly payments. Call for appoint
ment.

9 famished rooma for men, plus 3- 
room apartment, unfurnlahed. wUl be 
available February 1. Oood Inoome poa- 
atblUty for the rlsht party. CaU for 
appointment.

W ES-TEX R EALTY 
& IN S U R A N C E  CO.

REALTORA
toe Wart Taxa# Pbaoa 1 »

B illy  Dent's Hom e 
304 Cedar St.

in Lome Linde. 
Immediate possession. 

Plnenced FHA

R. C. M A X S O N
2000 North Edwards 
Phone 3924—4595-J

Now Hear This!
Why not plan to use your GI Insurance 

Dividends ror the closing cost of the loan? 
Do you hove ygur certificate of eligibility? 
You are entitled to 100% loan on a home 

30 homes under construction.
See them from start to finish.

SEE MAURICE ROGERS
1218 South Fort Worth Street 

in South PARK ADDITION. Phone 4687
or

R. M. King Construction Co.
Phone 9511

HARSTON-HOV/ELL AGENCY
415 West Texas . Phone 2704

If no answer coll 3038-J or 2438-J

/ /

N E W  GI HO M E
Only 3390.00 down. Pick your own 
plana. In a good reatrlcted addi
tion. f

B A R N E Y  G RAFA 
R ealtor

Phone 100 202 Laggrtt Bldg.

POR 8ALX
OH* BKAOTIPUL

3-Bedroom  Home
1207 Bedford Driva 

Daalgnad and built by

O. BUCK CARR
Phone 4379—2729

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

t i l e r s  t r i p
If you wont the best 
. • . tee me before you 
build.

F. S. West
Phone 3124^ - 1539-J

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEAN IN G  

BILL
SUITS and 
Plain Drassat

Cash and Carry

Middleton 
Cleaners
iw a o u a izo

"C H ESM IR EAC R ES
The future garden aiMt of Midland— 
Larga. raaaonably reatrlcted building 
altea—Approx. 200*x300*—priced from 
3000 to 3790—approved for OI and Con
ventional LoaiM—located one-half mile 
North of Andrewa Hlway from BAM 
Trailar Courta aavaral nice bomat 
have already been conatructed In thla 
new auburban aub-dlvlalon alxtean 
additional onea to be conatructed.
South aide. Cna 3-room and bath and 
ona 3-room and bath frama. Vary 
good rant property. 39,000.
317 South Big Spring. 3-bedroom. 1- 
bath atuoco. 3—2-room apartmanta. 
Ona 3-room apartment. Located In 
bualneea dlatrlct. Shown by appoint
ment only.
307 North 'T ” . 3-bedroom frame. 3- 
car garagt, two-atory apartment 
Beautlftil landacaplng. Shown by ap
pointment only.
Chooae your lot and plan NOW and lat 
ua buUd you ona of tbaaa lovtly homaa 
at our vary raaaonabla prloa.

Por completa building, loan and in- 
•uranoe aarvloa. oall or tee:

W . F. Chesnut's 
A gency
HBALTOBB

W. P Chaenut—Oab« Maaaey—Tom 
Caaey—Bob Ebellng—Nora Chaanut

313 8. Martanflald
PHON* 34S3

LEO N AR D  M ILLE R  

REALTOR

No. thla 10-acre place haa not aold aa 
yet. It aeema that thoaa that wont It 
do not bava the c o b  and thoaa that 
bava tha oaah want a blggar place. The 
houae la amali, only 2 rooma. but you 
can build 2 more rooma and have a 
4 room at lesa than one In town would 
cost. Rich sou. all minarti rtgbta. 
llgbta. gaa and good watar, 33,390. 
Tarma.

Have 3 good houae traUera to sail or 
trade In on house tn town. Could you 
use an 18-foot “ Road Pal” for 33907
Have a good OL 4-room on Rankin. 
Hlway.

Leonard H. M ille r  
R ealtor

Nice three bedrotm rock T*D*cr lo- 
eeted on eomer lot Peved etreet 
on tioth sides. Detached garage 
13400.00 eeeb will handle.

Very nloe two-bedroom brlok ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located in Cowdea AddiUon 
Will oarry a nice loan.

We will buQd and finanoe your 
home aocordlhg to your plane and 
spedficatlona. See oa today.

We need Uitlnge of 3 and 3-bed- 
room hornee. We write all typee of 
Iniurance.

T. E. NEELY
(NSURAMCB 

Phone 1180

LOANS

Crawford Hotel

$9,250
3 badrooma, l it  batha. living room, 
dining room, kltehan, garago. frama. 
pavad auaat. Locatad down town. Thla 
proparty oouM ba convartad into du
plex or nice offlea for aome profea- 
alonal peraon. Prica Ineludaa paving.

301 East Wall Phone 3787

THI CUSTOM 
MOOa P-11 

POt 19fO
O U ß £ (im %  P AC I  i i T T i e

•k 10 H.P. EN dN i 
★  TOP SPfCO —  OVER Ò0 
k  PINISHEO IN ILACK, UD, 

GiMN, iUIE • Chrom« Trim 
Nnv CUSHION OUDI PORKS

$219 A4 r
AT OMIT 
Maeal Taa

AT

SsgilftBaiiy
SALES A SERVICI

007 Cuthbert. 9-room frama, large lot. 
fenoad yard, 33.790.
339 N. Port Worth. 3-bedroom etuooo. 
wall to wall carpet on badroome and 
living room, ample cloacta. 100% OI 
loan. 37.390.
2103 Weat Tenneeeet. new, 3 bedrooma
and den or three bedroom frame, com
plete In ten daya. pick colore If aold 
at onoa. 311.900.
700 West Noble, two bedroom frame, 
newly redecorated, 70' lot, 310.290.
1009 Weat Kentucky, throe bedroom, 
frame and rental unit at back. All fur- 
niahad. 310.000.
3013 Weat Indiana, 3-bedroora brick 
and rental unit.

C. E. NELSO N
309 W WaU Phene 33 or 3033-W

1-10 RO O M  HOUSE
2 batha. 1/4 block, water 
weU. weU bouee and butane 
syitcm. For eale, 16,500 
cash.

PHONE 2258 
2900 W est O h io

$12,750
Large maaoory oonatruoteA homa on 
•0‘xl40' lot, paved street, beautiful 
landscaping, water wtU, fenced yard. 
4 blocks of aU schools, apartnant on 
rear. Ranting for SSS per month. 
Price ineludea paving.

^ E  NEED 
LISTING S

The A lle n  C om pany
&  W. (Bmokey) AUen. Ownar 

Avery-Wempla Bld^

Day or Night—Phone 3537

COflSSE POE

STOP!
H A V E  Y O U

S lO G d IO  POE A FLACB
U V B T

brick and tOe oooetnae- 
tioo, ê «*««r*«ev«_ loCBted oo  an tm- 
usually large ]oL Own watar -gr*” 
tern. NatorBl gac. heatftig and cool
ing system. This E a baantlfiil 
home, just completed. 2900 feat liv
able area.
01 bargain, approidmatcly 10,000. 
Two -  bedroom furnished home. 
Shown by appointment only, wv
2 bedroom home, $0.300. WQl qualify 
for OI loan.
S-bedroom home on Andrews Hl
way. MxlM lot, natural gas. fenced 
yard. Masonry construction. 1200 
sq. ft. of llvaUe area. Attached ga
rage.
31/2 acrea soburben d ta  restricted 
reeirtentlel a m . Prloed to aelL
2-bedroom tumlebed brick veneer, 
with famished garaga Rental units 
1410 W. TfXMM, Frioad to ealL
Houses under oonstruetlon tor eale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5,500 up.

H ARSTO N - H O W ELL 
A G EN C Y, REALTORS
413 Wes* Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3038-J 
or 343S-J

BEAL ESTATE Si EEAL ESTATE WAiWED

ANNOUNCING. • «

We  Am In The MoHcet For 
GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE

LARGE OR SMALL
HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS

Through our financing facilities we ore in a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sale.

G \LL  AT THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

LOTS POE BALE 77 LOTS POE BALE n

PARKLEA A D D IT IO N
Ol's you can own your homa ssim  
your own dacorattoB sehema Hlc* five 
room and four room bouaaa Orlva out 
tod|iy. 100% OI baaU.

PHA basis lert than 31000 00 down and 
monthly balance 1ms than the rent you 
ara paying now Tha prlviiega of aalaet- 
tng your IlnMeum pattarna and ehooa- 
(ng your own color aobama.

Orlva out to our fltld today and talk 
to our repraaentatlva. lat him thov you 
around, t

BARNEY G RAFA 
REALTOR

303 Laggatt Bldg. Phona 100
Plaid Offloa phona «333

Naw 4-room home. Ea«t Malden Lana.
4-room and 2-room bouaa. South Colo
rado Strett. Oood rant proparty.
4-room brick and 3-room frame. Pur- 
nlabad. Now ranted for 3219 par month
3-room bouae. Well and electric pump. 
One acre land. Ban kin Hlway.
3 nloa lota on Xaat CaUIomla Straat.
3 lota In fikyllna Heights.

KVkBT TTPB OPilNBDBANCa

M cKEE A G E N C Y
REALTORS

Phona 439 Midland. Taxaa

O. R. FR ID A Y  
C O N T R A C T IN G  CO.

PHA AND 0 J . BUILDINO 
Lots In Onndview Acres. 
$0x300 feet. Ide&l home- 
sites. We have plans smd 
specifications.

205 East O hio 
Phone 3901

916 N o rth  Fort W o rth
Nice 4-room home with separata 
garaga. Pull OI loan or 31300.00 
down paymant.

BAR N EY G R A FA  
R ealtor

Phona 100 X03 Laggatt Bldg.

O. BUCK CARR 
B uilder, Designer
Complete gn»Ning Bgnrlce

Phone 2729 o r 4375

A Uttla R cponcr-Telanaa Olaae- 
tfied Ad can do w oodm  tot the 
femlly Ineome Bow about that 
stuff tn the attle or garage? — 
You dont use It but eomeope also 
win. Phone 1000 and a oourtsooi 
Classified Ad-Taker will help you 
phrase your ed for  economy and 
. . . most of aU. BX8ULT8I

OLAÉêsrrxD  m b p ia y

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SA LAN aN « 

Bock W od IhíhIhHoh

S H U H ^ F I T

100%  G. I. LO A N
I can start your OI houaa noW. 1 bava 
tha plana and spaclfloattoog tor you to 
pick from. Also larga lota With aU 
utintlm plua paving toe.

O. BU C K CARR
Daalgnar BuUdar

vNEW  H O M E
Lovely brick honte. TUa bath and 
drain. Move In for only 33900.00 down, 
balance Ism than rant. Beautifully 
flniabed interior! AU rooms ara good 
slat. Plenty of closet apace. Beatrlctad 
addition.

BAR N EY G RAFA 
, Realtor

Phona 100 202 Laggatt Bldg.

N E W  FH A  H O M E
Ready for occupancy. Only 
31025 00 down. New rMtrtcted 
^dltlon .

BAR N EY G RAFA
R ealtor

Phone 10« 302 Leggett Bldg.

Business Lots Now Available 
A t‘Memorial Hospital

Choice business lots on the Andrews Highwoy, oeross 
street from Memoriol Hospital in the Permian Shopping 
Center. Also several resident lots, good locations Coll

C. W. Dodson, Owner
Phone 2152-W 5 0 6  South " G '

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New D iffe re n t

Homes
W ith  A

Personality
ALLIED-

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES^

108 South Lora ine 
Phones 236 or 3924

SPECIAL-^ ^
317 S. Big Spring

Ineoma property or Idaal bualnaaa Ioa 
cation. 3-badroom. 3 batha. atuooo—da- 
taehad garaga. 3—3-room apartmanta 
arith bath Ona 3-room apartment with 
bath on two 90x140 ft. lota. Total 
price, 337,000.

Shown bay appointment only.

W . F. Chesnut's 
 ̂ A gency ^

313 8. MarlenfleJd Phone 3493

HOD8B8 POB SALE

CHARLES R. E R V IN  
A gency

111 Weet WaU Street Phone 4768 
Sucoeesor to Spalto, Barron 63 fi-vin

2-Bedrcx)m GI Hom e
$27 N. Port Worth Street 

100% loan $6,800
Now Vacant

Rusty Russell. Saleaman

kOR BALE; New a-room bouae and 
bath to be moved J210 Bouth Loraine.
BLILDINOS FOR BALE 7S
WILL nave 2 temporary buUdlnga for 
aale at new boapltal. One at 3000. Ona 
at 3490 Call 3949
LOTS FOR SALE 77

FOR SALE
Lot 10. II. and IX Block 9. 
Parklea Plato or wUl trada tor tota 
in Odessa.

D. A . REESE
BOX 3784

Odessa, Texas .
TWO reaidaotlal lota lor sale 30x1t£  
on North aida. All uUIIUm  avallabla.
Call 1535-W.
REblOENTIAL lot OB North TarraU. 
all uUUUea avallabla 30x140'. Pbona 
2049-J
FAR.M8 FOR SALE 78
320 acrea, 33a an aera 128 In cultiva
tion. 40 worm of mlnerala aouth- 
aart graas laaM goM. 34 mUM krom 
PortalM, 8 nxUea from Floyd. New Mex- 
tao. • mUea from 9Celroae. Mra Cora 
Dallas. Plord. New Mexloo
RA.N'CHES FOR SALE 71
POR BALE: One aactlon level land In 
proven .Irrlfatlon district, Raevai 
County, tt mlnerala. 349 par aera CaU 
or aee George Cone. 300 Weat New
York Midland T-xaa
REAL ESTATE. TRADE S3

CLOSE IN
Two bedroom home only four blocka 
from achool. Corner lot. eaay walking 
distance to town. Total price only 
30900.00.

BAR N EY G RAFA 
R ealtor

Phone 100 302 Leggett Bldg.

fÔE~8AL*i 3-room bouse and 2 lots 
,g;j00:_l2I0_Bouth Colorado.

fOH  $ALB: Two-bedroom modern
atuooo bouse on South Colorado Street, 
two blocka from pavamafit and bus 
Una cloaa to aohool. cburohM. $4900 00. 
Terma to ault. will accept auto, lots 
or other trade. Now ranted for 375.00 
per month, unfurnlahed. See Prank A 
Smith or phone 2790-J-3 at night.

EXCHANGE 30.000 equity tn naw 3- 
bedroom. Loe AngelM suburban resi
dence for Midland property. CaU
1720-J
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

1 NEED SEVERAL
t or 3 bedroom itomM whlctf nave' 
been built for Mverai yean tn Blgb 
School Addition. West End Addition. 
Elmamod Addition and Rtdgiea Addl- 
Unn POB OmCE «a ija  OALL

. BARNEY G R AFA
Phone 106 202 L«ggett Bldg.
kiL L  trade equity In nome at Phoenla 
Arlsona for equity bare. 9-room brick 
houae. located outside city llmlta 
Phoenix. Call Worth Hotel, W. P. 
White
MISCELLA-NEOU8
CÇCICE 4-place lot In BaCtlon A. Beet- 
haiven Memorial Park. Phone 3418-W

CM88IPÏED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAt CLASSIFIED D I8PM I

4379
Fbon*

373$

W est End A d d it io n
3-bedroom brick with apart
ment on rear. WaU located. 
39.000 cash, balanba montbly.

B AR N EY G R AFA 
R ealtor

Phone 106 333 Leggasi Mdg

Real Estate Loans 
F H A  a rid  GI

UM Tour With Oi

C O N N E R  A G E N C Y
30$ 8 WaU PbMM 137Ï

FOR EALE OWNER

E qu ity  In .G i Loan
77ix«$ roong $x>4 btlh.

1009 N o r th ’Lo ra ine  
Phone 1475-J

2-Bedroom| H om e
for ggl* b f owne4 Ytaeed-ia 
bM± yard. P.HJL> loan. BIT 
North Fort WortA Btraat,

Phone 2974-J

We are happy to

A n n o u n ce
that ^

T.R. (Tom ) Casey
is now associated

4

with our agency.
e

T. R. (Tom) CASEY

Mr. Casey comes to us from San Antonio where he was emgloyed os 
Special Agenf'by Quirk & Company, one of the leading Texas Gen- 

' eral Agencies.

Mr. Casey has charge of our General Insurance Department and is 
well qualified to take core of any insurance problem.

t
When you think of u^ don't think of insurance, but when you think of 
insqrqnce call Tom Cosey. '

k

W . F. Chesnut's Agency
313 S. Mdrienfiald Phoiie 2492

All Typaa of li ig Lofhit end leel Iilete

— — -
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Gingham  Plaid

Sport Shirts
A  rea! ''sporty" sport shirt at a big 
reduction. Sizes medium, medium 
large and large. An excellent value.

Kegular $5.95 $3 95

Men's
Corduroy Shirts

Fine wale . . . hand stitched collar and 
pockets. Colors of tan, maize, kelly and 
light green. Sizes small, medium, large 
ond extra large.

RegiHor $8.95 $6.95
Men's

RAYON AND COTTON GABARDINE

SPORT SHIRTS
Handsome sport shirts in sizes of medi
um ond extra large only. Colors are blue, 
green and maize.

Regular $3.98 $2.85
Men's

Rayon Sport Shirts
Sport shirts to wear right into summer. 
Colors of gray and ton. Sizes medium, 
medium large and large.

Regular $7.50 $4.95
Men's

Dress Shirts
Plain colors and stripes with French 
cuffs and plain cuffs. Sizes from 14 
to 18. Many color styles.

Reg. $3.95 to $4.95 $2.95
M EN 'S H A N D SO M E

TOP COATS
Hondsome topcoats that are tailored for handsome
ness as well as comfort. In gabardines and coverts, 
in several popular shades.

$27.50  
$33.50  
$37.50  
$43.50 
$59.50  
$74.50

$39.50 Values 

$49.50 Values 

$59.50 Values 

$65.00 Values . 

$90.00 Values 

$115.00 Values.

M EN 'S  J A C K E T S
COTTO N  GABARDINE 
$16.95 and $17.95 Values 
N OW ..................................

W O O L GABARDINE
$29.95 Voiues— N O W ....................

BYRD CLO TH  BRIGADE CO AT, 
$39.50 Value— NOW ......... ............

$11.95 S i “ "  $16.95
............................ $19.95

.....................$26.95

SHEETS
SHEETS

S/ze IFz99

IRREGULARS 

Size V x m

IRREGULARS

Bathroom or Shower 
P L A S T I C

CURTAINS
Beautiful plastic curtains with flower design in all 
colors.

Regular $3.95— EACH $2.95
BATH SETS

Bath sets in green, yellow, blue, aqua, 
white and rose. An excelllent value at 
this big reduction.

Regular $5.95. $3.95
Chenille  Bedspread

Fluffy, white chenille bedspreads, 
thickly chenilled.

Regular $7.95 $4.00
PIECE GOODS

Short Lengths in Crepe, Drapery M aterials, 
Woolens and C o t t o n s . S p e c i a l l y  Priced!
Floral C h in tz  Reruler |1S0...... ....................  yd. $1.25
One Group

Cotton Prints & Cham brays A fine selection. 
Priced to #5c yd. yd. 5 0 c

Ladies' Slips & Petticoats
$2.95

Ladies' Nylon Bras
$2.45

In tailored and lace trimmed, black, 
petal, yellow, blue, white.
Values to $6.50 ................................... ..

In black or nude. Sizes 32 to 38 
in A. B. C. Cups.
Values to $ 3 .5 0 .........................................

Lad ies '  Gowns
In crepe, satin, and nylon. Colors 
of yellow, blue, black, pink, ond 
chompagne.
Values to $ 8 .9 5 ........................................

Ladies' 2-Piece Pajamas,
in large sizes only. In plaid and solid cpiors. A  won
derful value!

4
FA B R IC

G L O V E S

Values to $8.95 $3.95
L E A T H E R

G L O V E S
Colors of novy, brown, black. One group fine gloves in 
white, chamois. Broken sizes brown, block, ton, cherry re<̂  
ond styles. slate gray.

.... $1.95 r«»........$3.95to $3.50

ONE GROUP

P Ù R S E S
ONE GROUP

Costume Jewelry
In suede and calf leathers. Green, A  fine selection tq choose from in 
brown, block. ossorted costume jewelry.
Values ^ " T  P*“* y o u r
to $13.50____________ . V W  tax C H O IC E ................... . 1 ^  ■ e W W  tax$ 1 . 0 0

f — ^

LADIES'
DRESSES

These dresses are perfect for morning 
wear. Nelly Dons, Doris Dodson and 
other labeled dresses.

Values to $19.95 $5.00
LADIES' DRESSES

Pretty crep>es, failles and toffetos mode 
into beautiful dresses!

Values to $55.00 $ 1 0 .0 0
LADIES' DRESSES

One group of crepe dresses 
. . these moke ideal dresses 

for tcoŝ  coffees, etc. Choose 
yours 6deJy!
Voluet to $29.95 .......... ... $18.95 7

LADIES'

Slack Jackets
In brown and block. Sizes 16 and 18. 
Only seven left.

O N LY FOUR

F O R M A L S
Only four left in marquisette net one 
crepe. » ;

Regular $8.95 $3.95 Your Choke $ 1 0 .0 0
LADIES'

Shortie Coats
In velvet and wools 

%19M Values..... ___________ $ 8 . 0 0

$ 7 .0 0  
—  $ 5 .0 0

LADIES' W OOL JERSEY

B L O U S E S
Very nice wool jersey blouses thot car 
be worn at any event.

I16A5 Values 

él4J5 Values .
$7.95 and 
$6.95 Values $3.95

CHILDREN'S SW EATERS
Pull over and cardigon stiyes in these 
excellent values! Reg. $3.95 $1.95

Outstanding Values in Women's Shoes/  
C A S U A L S
Town and Deaert and other name brands. 
Values to $14J5______________  . $6.85

P L A Y  S H O E S

$4.85
à

by Cobble^ Many sices 
end styles. Values to 
17 J 5 ____________ __ _

DRESS SH O ES
In green, brown and black. Medium heel and high heeL 
Values to |13M ________ ____________________ $7.85

M EN 'S S H O E S
A  table of Nome Brand Shoes. Many different stylet 
Take your choice early Mondoy morrSing.

Values to $13.95_____________
A

0
We hove three patterns in Nome Brand r  ̂
Shoes. Ask to see these.
VALUES TO  $17 .95__________________ :_________NOW .

$8.85
*

$13.85

P u n i t
$ 1 . 0 0

DOROTHY PERKINS CREAM OF ROSES 
CLEANSING^QREAM, rtg. $2.00-O nly
CO LO O N i PEVUM E and SACHET SETS 
by Rotieiiolly fonien Moken. .  £ £ B
$2501»$4.00Volaei________  l U ^  OTTJ
DOROTHY GRAY CLEAN SIN G CREAMS 
$4.00 $2.00
V o lues... V a lu e s ...

L^ O LO IL , The P er^ t Skiir 
Cieanser, regular $1.M

;• - i- ■
SPRITE I
A Uqeid DeodoftMt .4_________

$ 1 , 0 0

$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 . 0 0
DOROTHY GRAY CCÍSMETIC n  C  cv  ' u f
O^ES(tweoely)..... ................... O li I

%
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Weds In MeCamey Church

'S .

M n. Wayne Rossell

V 7T^

Lelysie Harris And 
■ R. W. Russell Marry

McCAMEY—Lelysie Harrii of Mc- 
Camey and Midland became the 
bride oi Randall Wayne Rusaell oi 
Denver City in a double ring cere
mony read by the Rev. R. J. Snell, 
rector of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church of Midland. Sat\irday eve
ning in the First Baptist Church of 
McCamey.

The bride is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Walter Harris of McCamey, 
with whom she made her home

* since childhood and on whose fifty- 
third wedding anniversary she chose 
to be married.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Harris of Eastland. She has been 

'  employed in the offices of the Shell 
Oil Company of Midland. Russell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Russell of 
McCamey, is an employe of th e  
Shell Company in Denver City, 
where the couple will live after a 
a'edding trip to Santa Fe, N. M., 
and other Western points.
Sister Is Attendant 

Her father gaye the bride in mar
riage and her sister. Pat Harris, 
was ho* only attendant. Billy Bob 

_ , Carter was best man. The ushers 
were James Henry Whitley of 
Odessa and Russell Tidwell, a cousin 

. . of the tjridegroom.
Corlnne Russell^ another cousin 

,« e f the bridegroom, was the soloist
* wbe sang **]^ough the Ycars’^and 

“ Sweetest Story *ver Tbld.” She 
was accompanl^ by Mrs. R. E. 
Ruble, who played the wedding mu
sic from Wagner’s “Lohengrin” as a 
processional for the wedding party.

The group stood before an arch 
of white wrought iron twined with 
ligustnim, flanked with floor bas
kets holding pink gladiolxis. Pink 
tapers burned in tall candelabra, 
and there was a lighted cross in the 
background. The chancel rail was 
(xaped in white.
Bride Wears Satin 

White slipper satin made th e  
bride’s dress, with seed pearl decor 
on the fitted bodice, long sleeves 
pointed at the wrists and a full 
skirt shaped into a slight train. Her 
veil, fingertip length, fell from a 
narrow band of lilles-of-the-valley, 
pearl studded.

The maid of honor wore a frock 
of champagne satin with high neck
line and floor-length skirt spread 
over hoops. Her shoes were gold kid 
and she carried a colonial bouquet 
of pink camellias.

After the wedding, the couple re
ceived friends’ congratulations at a 

,4 reception in the Park Building. The 
bride’s grandmother and parents 

i  and the bridegroom’s mother stood 
with them in the receiving line.

A  miniature wedding altar ar

rangement oC white camellias with 
pink net centered the table where 
Jan Puller, Mrs. Don Smith a n d  
Mrs. George Ramer served the wed
ding cake and Pay Williams and 
Jerry Stroup poured punch. Mrs. 
’Thomas Warren, Jr., was at the 
bride’s book.

Mrs. Walter Harris wore for the 
wedding and reception a navy rlb- 
onette crei>e gown with white acces
sories and a corsage of white carna
tions. Mrs. Jesse Russell was dressed 
in teal blue and her flowers were 
pink carnations.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
chose a suit of pomegranate gab- 

iContlnued On^Page Five)

Music Association 
Members Anticipate 
Opening Concert

Book Review Is On 
First 1950 Program 
Of Church Council

A new year will open in the Mid 
land Council of Church Women at 
a meeting in the ’Trinity Episcopal 
Church at 3 pm . Monday. The pro
gram will feature a book review oy 
Mrs. Earl Chapman, and the busi
ness session will be in charge of 
1950 officers, headed by Mrs. P. N. 
Shrlver, who were Installed at the 
Irst 1949 meeting.

Women of the First Christian, As- 
bury and First Methodist, First 
Presbyterian and Episcopal Churches 
here make up the council and will 
cancel their own meetings Monday 
to attend the council program. The 
^?tscopal Woman’s Auxiliary will 
be hostesses gSMl will serve tea in 
tlM Parlab Bouse at 4:30 pm.

As a prelmlt to the program, Mrs. 
Praatoo Xm . organist, win play “Our 
PattMT Who Art in Heaven.” Bach, 
beginning at 3:50 pm . A prelimi
nary ezeeutive board meeting will 
start at 3:16 pm. and its reoom- 
msndattcns will be reported to the

D. O. StsaUe will be the de- 
* vetkmal M n . W. P. Shafer,

council Tice pnaH||pt In charge of 
work for lepers, present Mrs.
Jqfrn P. Butler. gire a brief
tKfOrt of the Council’s as

to lepers and wffl introduce 
rovlever.

Mrs. OI»pman has cbpen Perry 
-.'book, “Who WWk Alche.” 

the subject for her heated  ̂ A 
duet by Mrs. Barrar Serd and 
Charles «nwiii ast InSd
” BUesian melody, |flll ootO; 
the program. TtW hwedte-» 

«m  be hy Mrs. w. W, Btqd-

Members of the Midland Civic 
Music Association, 1,411 of them this 
season, are lookliig forward eagerly 
to the first program of a hAe-start- 
bog year, , National Male Quar
tet Is.etabKl to sing in the new 
Midland-High Xuditosmih
the afternoon of lM>ruary 13.

The auditorium is expected to be 
completed in time for the concert 
—a factor which caused the late be
ginning of the programs in the first 
place and which has kept associa
tion officers wondering through re
cent months.

Five Civic Music programs, one 
more than the first-season schedule 
of 1948-49, are crowded into the 
schedule for the next three and a 
half months.
Sym phony Orchestra

The enlarged enrollment this 
season, which made possible the ex
tra program and a scries of more 
expensive attractions Including the 
Dallas Symphony Orchestra, was in 
turn made possible only by the in
creased .seating space of the new 
auditorium. So it was neccessary to 
await the beginning of the season 
until completion of the building.

A singing ensemble of men’s voices 
is a of concert which was re
quested in many of the ballots cast 
by members before the attractions 
were booked last Fall, so the open
ing concert is expected to be a pop
ular one.

Members of the quartet are Gene 
Tobin and Attlllo Bagglore, tenors: 
Vernon Sanders, baritone, and 
Bruce MacKay, bass. ’They sing trio 
and duet numbers as well as straight 
quartet selections, and include fa
miliar classics, ballads, selections 
from operas and operettas and con
temporary songs on their programs.

0 r f ^
THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR TOUR ADVIRT18INO DOULAR
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Honoree
Mrs. Pat Johnson, a recent bride, 

was honored with a pottery shower 
Friday night by Rita Livingston azul 
Mrs. Paul Haskins in Mrs. Haskins’ 
home. Mrs. Johnson is the former 
Peggy Banders, an early January 
bride.

A Valentine theme was carried out 
in the decorations and the honoree 
was presented with a corsage of 
white chrysanthemums.

Guests were the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. L. H. Sanders, her sister, 
Christine Sanders, and Mrs. J. T. 
KUngler, Mrs. Louise Rutledge, Mrs. 
Troy Etheridge, June Higdon, Dor- 
tha Reising, Billie Prothro, Mati- 
aime Tidmore, Lady Kidwell, Har
riet Fessenden and Joy Mashburn.

Theater Dinner 
Reservations 
Due To Close

Reservations for the Midland 
Community Theater’s annual mem
bership dinner, to be held in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer at 6:30 pm . Monday, must be 
made by noon Monday with Mrs. 
M. A. Sherwood or Mrs. James T. 
Smith, It was announced Saturday 
by Paxton Howard, president.

Paul Baker, head of the drama 
department at Baylor University, 
Waco, and a leader in the field of 
non-professional theater in the 
United States, will be the speaker. 
In addition to directing the uni
versity theater, he directs the Waco 
Civic Theater and the Southwest 
Summer Theater, a stock company.

Election of members to the Board 
of Governors is the chief business 
of the dinner. ’The 'nominating 
committee, Mrs. W. A  Waldschmidt, 
George Putnam, Prank Ashby, Mrs. 
Smith and M. O. Gibson, will make 
its report. Board members who 
have another year to serve on cur
rent terms are Mrs. J. P. Butler, 
Mrs. I. A. Searles and Norris Creath.

Accomplishments of the last year 
will be reviewed briefly and plans 
for 1950 presented. Plays of the 
new year will begin with the pre
sentation February 15-18 of Noel 
CoVard’s farce, “Blithe Spirit.” Five 
other productions nave been ten
tatively scheduled by the board, 
subject to change if more-preferred 
plays are released for ntm-profes- 
stonai prodoetioa Awing tbAVwr» 

The Children’s Theater, sponsent

To Trqvel Southward
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Tea. Given 
As Bridal 
Courtesy ^

Lou Lemley, biide-eleet of Wen
dell W. Wood, was honored with 
a tea Saturday afternoon by Mrs. 
J. D. Kveton and Mrs. J. W. Skra- 
banek in Mrs. Kveton’s home. Miss 
Lemley will be married March 11 in

Pink and white, the bride-elect’s 
chosen colors, were used in t h e  
decorations, table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth over 
pink and centered with a ring of 
white flowers around mhilature bride 
and bridegroom figurines.

’The bride-elect and her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Lemley, wore pink cor
sages and the*)ho6te8se8 and house 
party membei» wore pink and 
white.

Miriam Parks poured tea during 
the afternoon and Mrs. Clyde Ped
erson was at the bride’s book. Mrs. 
Robert L. Clarke and Mrs. Otto 
Wink also were in the house party.

On Mexico Honeymoön

A AJW W A sŝ wŵ a » ■ ■ W
by the Ck)miïu»jw
stagfii Its fbiTliigiw tton of the ami. w
season, a three-act version of “The 
Return of Rip Van Winkle

Lion Tamers Meeting 
In Stubbeman Home

Mrs. Frank Stubbeman will be 
hostess to the Lion Tamers Club 
Wednesday in her home at 1503 West 
Texas Street. The group will meet 
for a covered dish luncheon at 1 
pjn.

Mrs. C. O. Puckett. Mrs. W. O. 
Keeler and Mrs. L. V. Bassham will 
assist Mrs. Stubbeman with hostess 
duties. 'The program will be imder 
the direction of Mrs. Ray Howard, 
program cha^i^nan.

Aliss Hubbard 
Going On Tour 
With Students

A Winter totu* to Sximmery lands 
will be made next month by Norma 
Jean Hubbard with a party of other 
students from Christian College, 
Columbia, Mo. Miss Hubbard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Hubbard of Midland, Is to grsduate 
from the Missouri school In June 
and plans to enter the University 
of Texas next September.

The student tour has Miami, 
Fla„ Nassau in the Bahamas and 
Havana, Cuba, oa Its itinerary. The 
entire tdp win be mada bv air.

jQlttlgtisii Ooliege
« .

Norma Jean Hubbard
* ----------------

Willi a^tw eehig trlpc t*  
cayne Bay and Miami B n ch . deep- 
sea fishing, a dance at the Univer
sity of Miami Students' Club and 
meals in famous cafes. All of Nas
sau Island will be explored in a two- 
day stay there.

The party will spend three days 
in Havana, where more sightseeing 
and entertainment is planned and a 
side trip will be made into the Cu
ban countryside. Leaving on Feb
ruary 12. the students will fly back 
to the college after a lunch stop at 
Jacksonville, Pla.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chadboume 

and son, Danny, of College Station 
are here for a visit with Mrs. 
Chadboume's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Vahrenkamp.

Church Wedding At McCamey 
Unites Miss Wade, Coy Farrar

McCAMEY—Anna Lou Wade of double-ring cerepiony before an
McCamey and Coy Wallace Farrar, 

Jr., of Austin were married in a 
candlelight ceremony Friday night 
in the First Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess T. Wade of McCamey 
and the bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy W. Farrar of 
Austin.

The Rev. W. I. Lee read the

Married By Candlelight

ifetanee

loiteu'MBdliaiT hag «ft* 
that tha mnMnr * Is ' 

ihttlih Boum wlU ba opea 
the «ftamoon tax amali dkOdnn. M fi. Ceg Wallaaa Farrar, Ir.

altar draped in white nylon net 
over orchid. The chancel rail was 
lighted by tall white tapers in a 
band of green huckleberry and fern. 
White net tied with white wedding 
roping covered the kneeling rail and 
was flanked by orchid illusion bas
kets filled with arrangements of 
orchid gladiolus. Basket handles 
were tied with blending shades of 
orchid satin ribbon.
Candles Light Aisle 

Miniature baskets o f orchid glad
iolus marked the family pews, which 
were lighted by white candles In 
floor candelabra.

Mrs. Curtis L. Thomas of Mc
Camey was matron of honor aiwl 
Sue Berry of McCamey was maid of 
honor. Betty Mo<we of McCamey, 
Joan Farrar of Austin, sister of the 
bridegroom, Marian Lynn of Aus
tin, and Jeanne BuUen of Houston 
were bridesmaids, and the bride’s 
sister, Johnnie Dahleen Wade of 
McCamey, was the only junior 
bridesmaid.

Neil T. Allen. Jr., of Austin at
tended the bridegroom as best man, 
and ushers were A. C. Jordon. Jim
mie McGuire, J. D. Strlckel and 
John Shannon of Austin, and Jack 
Miller ot Houston.

Ann Hawkins sang “Through the 
Tears,” Youmans, and “I  Love You 
Truly.” Jacobs-Bond. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Frank Dossett 
of Iraan, who also played the tradi
tional wedding marches.

The bride, given in marriage by 
(Continued On Page Five)

Clothing
Continued calls for warm cloth

ing were reported at the Children's 
Service League meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Norris Creath Friday, and 
the league is asking contributions 
from Midland reaidenta.

Coats and jackets for chUdrea 
under ten years of age, l^th 
aod b oy s ,-am tbe : ^  ~
Iteme.
all kinds Is in constant demand, at 
'ttie league’s clothing nxxn. the 
members reported, and many child
ren of the city must have the heavy 
garments if they are to stay in 
school or even keep warm at home.

Anyone who will contribute cloth
ing for the league work is asked to 
notify one of the members, who will 
call for the donations. Or the 
gifts may be taken to the league 
clothing room in the Red (Tross 
bunding on Tuesday afternoons.

Mrs. W. P. Tomlinson, county 
welfare worker, was a guest who 
discussed with members various 
'caees of children in need. Lillian 
Bruggeman of Denver was another 
guest.

Members present were Mrs. C. H. 
Atchison, Mrs. H. L. Beckmann, 
Mrs. Fred Cassidy, Mrs. F. D. Doug
lass, Mrs. Ralph Fitting, Jr., Mrs. 
Robert Fitting, Mrs. Lee Flood. Mrs. 
John M. Hills, Mrs. T. S. Jones, 
Mrs. Alan Leeper, Mrs. Coe Mills, 
Mrs. W. A. Waldschmidt and Mrs. 
C. P. Yadon.

Attend'ants For 
Wedding Listed

Attendsmts for thp wedding of 
Vergyl Ann Ryan and James 
Thomas Willis, II, which will be 
solemnised at 8 pm . Saturday .'n 
the Trinity Episcopal Church, have 
been announc^ by the bride-elect.

Mrs. C. G. Dunwoody of Houston 
will be the bride-elect’s only at
tendant. Cmdr. Enos Willis, brother 
of the prospective bridegroom, of 
Philadelphia, Pa., will be best man.

W. H. Pomeroy, Jr., C. W. Post, 
Jr., C. R. Vandervoort and R. K. 
White will b̂^̂ the ushers.

The bride-elect is the daughter- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram 
Lacy Ryan, 1603 West Michigan 
Street, who will be hosts for the 
reception after the ceremony. Wil
lis is the son of Mrs. Henry Thomas 
Willis of Anadarko, Okla.

Single Saddle Club 
Sets Date For Dance

Date for the first dance of the 
S ln ^  Saddle Square Dance Club 
was set lor the night of February 
7 tti; the City-Cknmty Auditorium, 
at a business meeting of the newly- 
^ygf»*r*** group Friday in the Mid- 
” Offloers Club. The dance will 

at 8 pjn.

adopted after reading by W. E 
Brown, chairman of the oomaaittee 
which drafted them. Dan Petersem 
presided for the session.

The club was orguilzed recently 
with its membership limited to un
married persons.

Mrs. James A. Block was Betty Joyce Gerald before her marriage 
Thursday morning In the First Methodist Church. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy*W. Thompson of Midland, and is a student in 
Texas Technological College at Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Block, on a  

wedding trip to Mexico, will live in Lubbock when they return.

Women Voters 
Visiting Officials

Hear

A A y W  GroupW ilt:^  
Discuss A sia  Policy

“Our Present Foreign Policy in 
Asia” will be the topic of disois- 
slon at a meeting of the Interna
tional Relations Group of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women Wednesday night.

The emphasis will be placed on 
China and E. J. Elliott, Mrs. R. B. 
Lambert and Mrs. J. B. Felton a’ill 
be the leaders. Miss Elliott will be 
hostess to the group at 7:30 p.m. 
in her home, 1603 West Kentucky 
Street. The meeting is open to aU* 
interested persons.

Texas Exes' Dance 
To Include Guests

A dance and sbowtng of footbaU 
fUma. planned for next Saturday 
night by the Permian Basin Chap
ter (tf Texas Exes, wfll be open to 
guests as well as for ex-students of 
the University of Texaa R. M: 
Payne, ehap^ president an
nounced.

The entertatamsot will begin at I 
pjn. In the Amsrtoan Legloa Han, 
with movlee of one of the IMt foot- 
ball gemee of tiba tswighom team. 
B . O. OtaUy) OOstrap of Ote X<oag- 
hom coaching staff wlU be a g n ^  
and win comment on the 

Daadng to music by Jimmy mir- 
man’s Orebsstra wiU foOew the 
flBOTle showtag.

Charter membership In the new 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will remain open 
until the hospital is In operation, 
members decided at the first reg
ular meeting of the organization 
Friday morning. Women who en
roll up to that time will he con
sidered charter members.

The auxiliary ctmipleted organi
zation and elected officers a week 
previously. Directors were chosen 
a n d  standing committees named 
Friday, and the group voted to join 
the American Hospital Association.

Mrs. Dan Hudson, Mrs .  Annie 
Ford and Mrs, W. S. Key, Jr., were 
named dlrectots. O ffièm , headed 
by Mrs. L. W. Sager es president, 
serve with the dlrectore on the ex
ecutive board.

Membership In the .auxiliary is 
in two classes, active 4nd contrib
uting. It was declde<| that con
tributing members mak noP vote, 
although they may atttod aU aux
iliary m eeting Regugu- meetings 
are <m the fourth F rl^ y  of each 
month, beginning at 9:10, and Mrs. 
Sager announced a policy at be-

ginnlng promptly so the meetings 
can close by 11 ajn.

Mrs. M. J. Loring, who has been 
designated as coordinator for the 
Spring Fashion Show which the 
auxiliary will sponsor March 3 and 
3 In the new High School Audito
rium, sketched plans that are being 
developed for that producti<m. Its 
theme will be “Fashion Is Magic,” 
and a magldan will be one of the 
entertainers.

Committees announced by Mrs. 
Sager for-the year are as follows:

Membership, Mrs. Rali^ M. Bar
ron, Mrs. C. M. Llnehan, Mrs. M. 
S. Dickerson. Mrs. James Chappie 
and Mrs. L. P. Peterson.

Ways and Means, Mrs. Loring, 
Mrs. Neta StovaU, Mrs. C. J. Kerth, 
Mrs. George Ulvestad. Mrs. F. W. 
Oaarde a n d  Mrs. Herbert Mar- 
ahalL

News service, Mrs. John P. But
ler, Mrs. Jack Walton, Mrs. James 
N. Allison. Mrs. George Shelton, 
Jr., and Mrs. Floyd Coleman.

Personnel a s s i s t a n c e ,  Mrs. 
Charles Sherwood, Mrs. Key, Mrs. 
R. A. Estes, Mrs. P. O. Douglass, 
Mrs. Prank Wood and Mrs. T. J. 
Melton, Jr.

The purposes, organization and 
history of the National League of 
Women Voters were discussed by 
Irene Sweeney, National Board 
Member and organizational worker, 
at a seated tea given by the Mid
land League Saturday afternoon in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Mrs. Martin A. Row. of Dallas, 
president of the Texas League, also 
spoke to the group.

^  The taa was tor league members, 
thetr gueste and other Interested 
womch. Mrs. J. K. Beakey. presi- 
(feot of the Midland League, Mrs. 
Row, and Mies Swettey were in 
the receiving line.

Mrs. William Y. Penn and Mrs. 
Leonard Swords poured. Other 
house party members were Mrs. 
George Putnam, Mm. Albert Kelley, 

u g h st^  Mrs. L. E.Mrs. R. L. Ht

Golf Association s 
Committees Set Up

Bridge was played kfter th e  
luncheon of the Ladies Golf As
sociation In the Midland Country 
Club FMday. and Mrs. A. C. Castle 
made high aeore. Itra. W. Dave 
Hendenon acored second high and 
Mrs. E. K. OodeoQ recetred th e  
U z ^  award. B lh t tabta were ttt 
progr—  during the aftemooo.

Ifre. Leif ihean anà Ifra. B oh  
IfrahkUn were hoetaeeaf for the 
luncheon and decorated tabfee m 
a Valentine theme. Bed gladMae 
with a large red bow aeda the can-

tarpiace and candy hearte tUled 
heart, ehepart cupe eat on ValdB* 
ttnei ak each place.

Anaounoement wee made that the 
/laaUfylng date In 
tournament vooeored by ttie ae- 

. eedatkmhae iMen advanced a w«ek
to February 4.

M n. Vann Hgcn, who took o(> 
flee lait week ae preekfent of the 
■■eoctetton. hae amiouaoed a lilt 
of standing cotnrnirtaee fer IMO.

<Oeahnued F ife ftva)

Finance Group 
Is Formed For 
Club Building

A preliminary meeting of a fi
nance committee for the propoeed 
Woman’s Club Building was held 
with the Building Planning Com
mittee Friday afternoon in the 
home o f  Mrs. Leonard Thomas, and 
a meeting to complete the organiza
tion was set for 3 pjn. Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. C. S. Britt, tem
porary chairman.

The planning committee recently 
asked each of the clubs which is 
Interested in the building to ap
point a representative to serve on 
a finance committee. These repre
sentatives met with the planning 
group Friday.

Representatives present were 
Mrs. Otis Baggett from the Pro
gressive Study Club; Mrs. Harlan 
HowelL Twentieth Century Study^ 
Mrs. lismar Lunt, Modem Study; 
Mrs. Earl Station, Yucca Garden; 
Mrs. J. D. DiUard. Tejas Garden; 
Mrs. I. J. Howard. Valley View 
H o m e  Demonstration: Cordelia
Taylor, Business and Professional 
Women; and Mrs. Britt, Midland 
W ooun’s Club.
Te Cheese Offleers 

Mrs. L. W. Sager served as the 
tonporary representative of the , 
Woman’s Wedn^day Club and 
Senlsa Garden Club, Mrs. H. L. 
Bahr of the Midland Garden CHub, 
Neta Stovall of the Perennial Gar-, 
den dub , and Mrs. Harvey Sloan 
of the Fine Arts dub.

The finance committee will se
lect its officers and make meeting 
plans at the called session Thurs
day.

Reports from planning commit
tee sub-chairmen were made at the 
meeting. Mrs. A. P. Shlrey reported 
on the site; Mrs. Thomas dlscxissed 
the two sets of plans which have 
been drafted for the proposed 
building, and Fannie Bess Taylor 
discussed a plan for incorporation 
of the Midland Woman’s d u b  and 
outlined differences In methods for 
transacting business ss a corpora
tion and as a tnisteeshlp.

Mrs. Bail Johnson, chairman, 
presided. Other members present 
were Mrs. W. O. Mdey, M n. C. M. 
Ooldsmlth and Mrs. Erma MancUL

Patterson, Jr., and Mrs. Ronald Jar- 
rett.

The serving table was centered 
with a silver punch bowl filled with 
red tulips, narcissus and dutch iris. 
Yellow candles In silver candela
bra were on either side of the cen
ter arrangement. Tea was served 
from an antiqvte samovar.

An arrangement of pussywillow 
and iris was used on  the piaiio.

M lu Sweeney bald that t h a  
league is “an organization of women 
to get all etttaens to know, to cars 
and to act OB the taportimk phaaea 
of fovemment—kxAl, .Rate and na
tional.”

She stressed the fact that it la 
a non-partisan grOUp which alwayi 
works in the public interest. Tha 
history of the league, which was or
ganized in 1920 by Carrie Chapman 
Cstt, was traced in Miss Sweeney'i 
talk, and a discussion of the thizigi 
the organization has done also wsa 
included. *

Her disCTisslon of the future In
cluded s brief outline of the agenda 
which will be presented at the na
tional convention in April in At
lantic City, N. J.

Mrs. Row discussed the activitlei 
of the state group and the way 
it is connected with work of tha 
local league. She also spoke of tha 
proposed work for the next twe 
years.

that same
beloved
fragrance.:;

M o n th ly  Dance H e ld  
By M id la n d  C o u n try  
C l ub 's  M em bersh ip

Mr. aod M n. Don Jobnaon aod 
Mr. aod Mrs. Vaoo' Ligón wars 
tbe hosts Saturday night tor the 
moothy Tonnai daoca 1er Midland 
Oonotry Ctnb t m b ara. JRinann is 
tbs OMT ohatzman of tba daVs

MeùdBÊÊÊ 4**f*̂  ̂ In tbi finfc 
hoops Ihaifnnin to muSb br TMk 
Fks^ OacbtRn. Moottüj dioosi • 
a »  Inid br tba dob oil tba last 
Saioitlaj of aadi aootb.

^
in the new

Blue Grass 
Hand Lotion

Now, Elizsbetb Arden Hand Lotioa 
hi tbe beloved Blue Crass 
fragrance! No other lotion so 
soothing.. .  smoothing...  lovely 
to use! It penetrates quickly, 
feeding a Plicate perfome, with no 
stickiaess. Ask for this newest 
member o f  the fevoritc Blue Crass 
family. A delicioas Elizabeth Arden 
aiiade-of blue... ia a pretty bottk. 
And aa with all the Aidan
preparatieue. so little 
doessoam di! $ 1 0 0
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Yankee Mother Invents Leakproof Diaper Cover
•* • . Í •

liiTtBter » f  a leakproof nylon diaper cover. Mrs. James Donovan 
tota approval from the Anal authority. The cover b  adjustable 
waahee deaa under the water tap.

By OAILB DUOA8 
NKA Staff Writer

SAUGATUCK, CONN. — A show
er curtain, a pair of aclasors. and 
necessity recently turned a young 
Connecticut housewife into an in
ventor. Her invention is a nylon 
diaper cover.

Mrs. James Donovan is the 
mother of two small children. 
While they were babies, she found 
that there was no such thing as a 
leakproof diaper cover. So s h e  
went to work herself, cutting up a 
shower au-tain, sewing, and stitch
ing. She wasn’t satisfied with the 
results. She finally got the right 
answer in nylon, which she turned 
into a streamlined diaper cover af
ter months of trial and error.

“My new diaper cover, like a

; ]

This new w a t e r p r o o f  nylon 
diaper cover takes a diaper 
folded to give eight thiekneMcs 
of protection. It is streamlined, 
adjustable, ventilated.

good boat, absolutely cant leak,” 
Mrs. Doiaovan says. “Xt snaps on 
easily, never binds, is adjudaMe 
through snaps, and permits a 
healthy ventilation. Puthermare, 
only one diaper is necessary to fit 
the cover. The diaper, folded my 
way, gives eight thicknesses of pro
tection, rather than the usual three 
or fow .”

The scret of the cover’s effec
tiveness in keeping baby clothing 
dry lies in protective walls, built 
in at either side, at the leg open
ings. The {HotectloD band at the 
top has a four-lndi leeway at each 
side which can be pinned to the 
shirt for greater security. And 
the cover comes in four sisss for 
all babies.

The diaper cover is a cinch to 
come clean under the water tap 
without scrubbing. Or it can be 
quickly dunked in warm water and 
suds.

“I had never thought of myself 
as an Inventor," Mrs. Donovan says. 
"My Invention happened by gradual 
steps, with neoe^ty nudging me. 
But I  did have my youngest child 
to test it for me. We laboratory- 
tested it, of cotirse, but Sharon was 
the final authority."

INCREASES DURABILITY
One of the most effective mean:» 

of increasing durability of ele
mental metals is to combine them 
In alloys or to control their minor 
constituents so as to achieve the 
corrosion -ry i s t i n g jjropertles de
sired. Stainless nSel is the most 
specta-Mlar example.

Abundant Living
.E .

• y
S T A N L E Y J O N E S

John ll:2 t ; Eph. 3 :l-t.
THE SECOND STEP

Yesterday you began to put your 
feet upon the seven-runged ladder 
to release and power. I trust you 
have taken that first step. Turn 
over in mind your life, its directions 
and ipirlt. As you turn over in 
nind your Hie, change your mind. 
Repentance in the New Testament 
is "metanola." a change of mind. 
’There must be a complete reversal 
of life values, a complete changing 
of jrour mind as to what you rmdly 
want The Chinese version of the 
verse, "If any man would come 
after me, let him deny himself,’* is, 
"let him fling away himself.” This 
recalcitrant, ugly, tangled self must 
be flung away, lost, in order that 
a new, disentagled, co-operative 
self may be found.

You must now come to the next 
step: (2) ’Turn to Christ You
n e ^  a Lord and Master. Perhaps 
you have been like the little dog 
Bang. who. in search of his mas
ter, ran onto a football field. Peo
ple called to him from every direc
tion; but there was no dominant 
voice, so he stood confused. You 
have been listening to many voices, 
a perfect babel of them, that call 
to you from all directions — the 
voice of money, of sex passion, of 
self-interest, of prl le. And you are

confused, for there has been no 
dominant voice. Now above the 
din you are hearing one. *”rhe 
Master is come, and caUeth for 
thee.” You hear a Voice that grows 
authoritative. You feel that there 
is Destiny in. that voice. You have 
one thing that is yours—yourself. 
You can decide what to do with 
it, who shall master it. A sdence 
student, making his way through 
the maxes of.poesibie choices, went 
out of my meeting, walked upstairs, 
and as simply as a child said. "I 
will say ‘Yes’ to Jesus.” He kept 
repeating that to himself. It trans
formed him. Across that simple 
bridge of "Yes”  he walked out of 
the slough of despond to abundant 
living. And that choice has worked 
through the yfart.

Perhaps you have been trying to 
be several selves at once, without 
all your selves being organised 
around a s i n g l e  mastering Life 
within you. T h ^  was the plain
tive cry of a confused and defeated 
doctor; "I will try '^  nail down oat 
of these selves, so that the rest of 
them may organise themselves 
around it." Don’t. ’Turn over all 
of them to one mastering will— 
the will of Christ.

O Ged, I need a Master. Chain 
me bask into freedeas; darken me 
back into light; sUb me back

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
'Anything For Peoce'-So 
Mom Okays Comic Books

By B i m  NILLETT 
NBA Staff Wfftsr

"Comic 'inagasines are here to 
stay.” says an educator, who points 
out that Bie dimes paid for comic 
boolc nuu|e up a third oA the tn- 
come from magastne sales by 
wholesal'* dealers.

’They’re here to stay all right and 
for one maeffi They keep 
kids quiet and out from under foot 
for l i ^  periods of Ume.

Mama may start out deploring 
oomk books and mying her Johnny 
isn’t to read them.

But even though she refuses to 
hand over a dime the first time 
Johnny looks longlingly st a stack 
of comic books in the comer drug 
store—she’ll get around to shelling 
out for them eventually.

One day Johnny brings home a 
stack of funny books a k id  at 
school gave him. Or he borrows a 
few from the kid next door.

And from the minute he opens

into wfaoteneas; qaiet bm back 
into singing; and erase ms back 
into fnllnem. In Jesus’ naase. 
Amsn.

(Prom the book "Abundant Living," 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

the first comic book until he closes 
the last ona. all is peace and quiet.
He Isn’t racing through the bousa. 

te a s l^ h is  little sister, getting into 
mischief or complatning that he 
hasn’t anything to do.
Peass l t*a W H i r f i  /

8 c long as he has a comic book 
in hi hand be is as good as asleep 

ikr as his ability to cause • 
trouble is ooocemed.

A kid with a comic book is a 
food kid—from an adult's point of 
view.

And ooce a mama discovers that 
fact for herself, she is a pushover 
for the oomlc books.

Her ocmadeDce may make her go 
on deploring the bad ones and won
dering why somebody doesn’t do 
something about them. But that s 
all of small matter, so long ss 
she’ll go on shelling o u t  dimes * 
whenever Johnny n e e d s  a new 
Supply of oomlc books.

That, I am convinced, is w h y  
comic magaslnes are here to stay. . 
They have answered one of mams s 
most pressing needs—how to keep 
the kids entertained and quiet, all 
at the same time.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

S H O P P I N G  P O U N D  T O W N • « v K it h  E A U E A I ^
Th« Molt Eloquont Of Valentin«!— Child Development-

What sweeter Valentine than love's own symbol 
—an exquisite diamond from KRUGER’S. The 
beauty of Kruger’s diamonds Is marvelous and 
you’ll find them attractively priced. Other Va
lentine gifts are costume Jewelry and luggage, 
consisting of baüpnalJy known brands. Also, 
pearls—the lovely glTt, she can wear anywhere

_____  —any time. There are magnificent watches that
are Irresisiable, lovely and accurate timekeepers. Open an account for 
|1 down and $1 per week. >

Emborrossing, Isn't It?—

Enroll now for the new term at PRO
GRESSIVE TINY TOT ART SCHOOL. 
l(X)g West Indiana. The school dóes not 
aim to develop artists, it deveolps chil
dren. However, when children have 
enough experience in the creative arts 
under proper supervision they have an 

excellent foundation for a career In any of the fine grta. Including 
painting, drawing, modeling, music or dancing. Creative arts are used 
to help us understand children, their needs and desires. Cell 7M, Mrs. 
W. M. Thompson, BS. degree, first grade, kindergarten and nursery 
school.

:¡ T'

Of course, it's embarrassing to dis
cover your home has become infest
ed by pests such as cockroaches, 
silverfish and ants — but you can 
eliminate these embarrassing pest.s 
quickly and easily. MR. R. O. TAG
GART guarantees to completely ex
terminate all household pests from 
your home. This treatment Is ap
plied with no trouble or disturbance 
to you and is guaranteed from eight 
months to one year. Call 1408-'VV or 
stop at 1506 South Big Spring and 
Mr. Taggart will make you an estimate on the service.

A  Delicious Lunch—

Something New—
If you need windows washed, floors waxed, 
or rugs cleaned, call 615. HOME AND OF
FICE MAINTENANCE COMPANY prov
ides expert and professional janitor <«erv- 
ice and will perform any or all these serv
ices for commercial or residential pur
poses. Mr. Martyn is manager and will
personally supervise the work and a ssu re_____ _ _
you complete satisfaction. He will make you an estimate before the 
work is done. Call 615 for more information. 'Why break your back 
housecleaning when you can get it done in such an efficient and 
professional manner?

Tempting, tasty lunches .served 
in bright, clean surroundings, 
convenient to yOur place of busi
ness, Is what the SNACK SHACK 
now offers. Next door to the Rita 
Theater, the Snack Shack fea
tures lunches and fountain serv
ice. After a movie—shopping, or 

. Just for the fun of it—stop in
and enjoy a soda or a delicious sundae. Every one is heaped high with 
goodness. Fountain drinks, good 5c coffee and .sandwiches of all kinds 
are always available.

We Don't Promise A Prince Charming—
But many who have an excessively dry skin problem due to 
unusual weather conditions or other causes, find Dermetics 
S. A. Super Rich Cleanser, featured at CAMERON’S, a true 
treasure. Dermetics S. A. (soil adsorbing) cleaner applied to 
the skin quickly adheres and surrounds particles of powder, 
rouge, and soil, thereby adsorbing them. The adsorbing pro- 
ceas works quickly, effectively, completely frees the pores of 
foreign matter. Get it at Cameron s in the $1.50. value for 
$1.00.

Maximum Value For Your Property—

Lisĵ Your 
PROPERTYj

X
Mexican Foods—

If you have property to sell. LEONARD 
MILLER. REAL ESTATE, 201 East WaU, wUl 
be glad to accept the responsibility of finding 
a suitable buyer. There is a demand for home 
and business property and Mr. Miller will get 
you maximum value for your property. Just 
call 2787 and list your home, lot or business 
property with this reliable firm. List your 
property for out-of-town conucts.

I. I

New Life In Your Old Rug—

Treat yourself to a Mexican dinner at KINO'S 
CXDVE. Enjoy delicious enchiladas, tacos, chih 
and tamales or a whole Mexican dinner. You’ll 
be delighted with the service and the superbly 
cooked food. Other menu specials Include ten
der. juicy steaks cut from choice Blue Ribbon 
Beef and cooked just the way you like them. 
Make a date with friend wife for dinner at 
King’s Cove. She’ll love the charming atmo
sphere and hospitality.

i
Essential To Good Grooming—

Horing Complexion Problems?—
Merle Norman Cosmetics, featured at the MERLE 
NORMAN STUDIO, 406 West WaU, are medicated 
and pure. Created to protect your akin as weU as 
correct Its defloiencles. Also, Merle Norman make
up Is available In shades to match your individual 
coloring. Lipstick, rouge, powder base and powder 
are featured for every beauty t3rpe. Let the Merle 
Norman Consultant help you choose correctly for 

/  ) ^  best cosmetic effect.

Lunch—
missing plenty If 3rou haven’t tried the 

quick lunches at W(X)LWORTH’8 FOUN
TAIN. DeUcious sandwiches, pie, coffee and 
fountain drinks are served at the sparkling 
fountain every day, every hour. Delectable Ice 
cream sundaes are a taste treat to kiddies 
and adults alike. When shopping or when 
you’re off for lunch, stop at Woolworth’s 
Fountain for a pick-me-up. You’U enjoy 
lunching In the attractive surroundings and the friendly service at 
Woolworth’s.

Moke Your Home More Cheerful—
Light the Way to comfort and good living with Lightolier 
Light Fixtiires from BURTON ELECTRIC COMPANY, 103 
North PecoB. There are all types of fixtures for any decora
tive scheme. Colonial, modem or authentic ranch type fix
tures to blend with your architectural design are featm ^. 
The right kind of lighting—the right type fixtures can add 
much to your home. Bwinging lantern type lights, overhead 

celling fixtures and pin-up lampt are featured in a tremendous 
selection.

For Effortless, Economical Living—
The busy homemaker or the career woman who 
owns a handsome nationally adveirtised electric 
mixer frosn PHILlilPS ELECTRIC (X5MPANY,
31« North Main, wU|l say it “» « t s  everything.” A 
Hamilton Beach, SUnbekm or a General Electric 
Mixer, is like a seryaht in the kitchen. Each is 
equipped with speed dial and attachments for dif
ferent household uses, such es shredding, slicing, 
and beating.

Radio And Record Cabinets—
If you’re faced with e storage problem for your 
record coUecüon, let GATES CABINET SHOP 
design and build a combination radio and record 
cabinet. They are master craftsmen when it 
comes to artistic designing and construction of 
custom made furniture. You may choose your 
wood from finest quality^mahogany, nak. walnut, 
maple and others. G a t«  Cabinet Shop will de
sign a radio cabinet that will be a dlstlncuve 
piece of furniture.

Estrogenoil For Dry Skin—
Hormone oils are a ’̂must" for our ladies over 30, to 
restore youthful freshness to skin by supplj-ing sub
stances ordinarily deficient In "over 30 skin." Estroge
noil, by Strange, available at DUNLAP’S COSMETIC 
BAR, contains 1,000 I U natural estrogens per fluid 
ounce in high lanolin-content oil. Ideal for dry skin,
Estrogenoil Is a cleanser and also clears and feeds the 
skin. Gently massage It Into the skin with the finger
tips, preferably at night, or any time when it is not 
necessary to remove excess at once.

Learn Top Dancing
Dan

ARO, 319 East Texas, 
Richard formerly taugl)

W l i i

Every rug cleaned at 'WESTERN FURNI
TURE COMPANY. 200 South Main, by Mr. 
Bauknight, Ls returned to you with new fresh
ness restored in color and pattern. You’ll be 
amazed at the difference In your old rug 
after it has been cleaned by this modern, ef
ficient rug cleaning method. Call 1492 for 
prompt pick-up, or. if you prefer, the work 
can be done in your home. Mr. Bauknight 
makes a .specialty of tacked-down carj>ets.

K n y

Trade It In For A Better One—
If your car is of ancient vintage—.see the fine 
used cars at AUTOMOBILE ROW, on West 
Highway, where prices are way down low and 
quality is high! There’s an A -l group for you to 
look over aril make your selection. You buy for 
less when you buy from Automobile Row. Their 
cars are big values. Drive your old jalopy in and 
look over the selection. You’ll dream up visions of 
many pleasure trips. All models are thoroughly 
checked and In good running condition—every one 
a real bargain.

Masterpieces Of The Baker's Art—

Discriminating men and women know that 
frequent dry cleaning is essential to good 

/  grooming. To look well groomed and neat, 
^  clothes must be free of dirt, perspiration and

C stain. VIC CLEANERS gets clothes tho
roughly clean with their modern scientific 
cleaning process. They give careful attention 
to details and their pressing is expertly done. 
One-day service is available upon request. 
Just call 407 and they’ll pick up your clothes 
without extra charge for the service and 

deliver them to you .sparkling clean. Vic Cleaners is located at 413 
West Texa.s.

A Bright, New Point Job—
~ Don’t let your car become a highway horror.

Drive it Into BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE AND 
BODY WORKS, West Highway, for a com
plete overhauling of the chassis. Skilled tech
nicians in the body shop can give your car a 
pkint job that will make you proud when you 
drive It down the highway. If you have a 
wreck to sell, theyil take It off your hands 

for a good price. Telephone 4594 for more Information or estimates.

Durable And EcoBomicol—
In selecting a fabric for your automobile seat cov
ers the two outstanding qualities you look for first 
are durability and eoonomy. In Swedish Fiber, fea
tured at MILLER BHOTHERS TRIM SHOP, you 
have these qualities plus beauty. Swedish Fiber is 
available In checks and plaid combinations. It is a 
plastic coated fabric, flame proof, sun proof and dust proof. Protect 
that new car with inexpensive, custom made seat covers made to 
your order.

You. too, can be accomplished—win the 
f popularity that brings social success. 

‘ ’Í7  Tap dancing, Uught by BOB RICH- 
y  to learn, develops grace and agility. Mr. 
T Fanchon and Marco In New York and 

Hollywood, was dance director for Hollywood studios. He taught such 
successful dancers as Peggy Ryan. Ann Miller, Berl Wallace, Joan 
Carrol and Maria Bellta. He offers Mldlanders the same instructions. 
Call 3463.

Bored With Dull, Drob Wolls?—
Let McNEAL PAINT AND SUPPLY COMPANY 
show you how to add color and charm by paint
ing walls and woodwork with Eagle Picher Lead 
or Oil Paints. The compa,ny. located at 80« South:
Loralne. deals in finest Interior and exteriorij 
paints. You can hide many architectural faults! 
with paint. Rooms can be made to lo<A smallert 
or larger, ceilings higher or lower, with the! , ,
magic of a paint brush. Eagle Picher pwlnts are [ \ \,\ 
gas proof and can be obtained In flat or gloM 
finish.

^ Moke Washdays Wonderful—

USED
ßurs

Save yourself the hardest task on washday. Send your 
clothes to JENNINGS’ WASHATERIA, 2004 West Front 
Street, where they will wet wash and rough dry them. 
Your clothes will be sparkling clean. Also, there are 
plenty of machines so you may do your own wash the 
way you like to do It. Plenty of hot water ahd steam 
make washday wonderful. You’ll appreciate the conven
ience of this new, modem help-your-self laundry. Call 4387,

Alignment Saves Tire 
WHEEL 

AUNEMDfT

For Every Plumbing Need—

Tires wear quickly if alignment is imperfect. Be 
sure to ft t  full service from all your tires by 
Itavlng them carefully checked—and aligned by 
H(X)VER BODY SHOP, on West Highway. They 
have all modem equipment Including a Bear 
Frame Machine. The cost of wj»««! alignment 
iwUl be over-balanced by the addlUonal service 
you will receive from your Ur««. Hoover Body 
Shop Is e ^ p p e d  to handle any type body repair 
¡Including straightening wrecks and repainting.

Don t Be A Carbon Copy—
You can have lovely original suits and dresses made 
to fit you perfectly. MRS. FRANK 'WHITLEY. 409 
West New York, tailors suits impeccably and her 
sewing is of the finest quality. She is an experleno- 
ed tailor and dressmaker and also does all the pro
fessional finishing details, including buttonholes, 
covered buttons, belts and buckles. She is an expert 
alteration woman and does alterations on men’s 
and women’s clothes. Call 451-W if you need more 
Information.

Economical Comfort-«—
Warm your rooms with a Singer Fan Heater now 
featured by SINGER SEWING CENTER at a reduced 

’ price. Formerly priced at $16.95, the fan heater now 
sells for $13.96. It is a quick and econemical way to 
chase the chills from your rooms. The heater also 
blows cold air, giving year ’round comfort. There are 

. no exposed blades to harm children’s hands. The 
heater is an attractive appliance. iNote: almlllar t o ’ 
illustration.)

Wired For Sofety And Convenience—
Have your home properly wired for convenience and 
safety. Have plenty of outlets for your electrical ap
pliances also. Call 3431 for expert electrical wiring. 
WEST ELECTRIC CXJMPANY. Andrews Highway, 
makes service calls and apeciallxes In electrical wir
ing. They also carry a fine aelectlon of light fixtures 
in any style for your particular preference and light
ing need. You'll enjoy your hon\e more if you hav’* 
convenient over-all4ightlng.

L' I

When you serve cake from TERMINAL BAKERY, 
you may expect one guest to say to another, ’ It's 
wonderful—it mu.st be home made!” Choose from 
many kinds, all made with rich, pure ingredients— 
all baked to perfection. The sweetheart cake for 
Valentine’s Day is a perfect artistic triumph. 
Made by a special recipe—its flavor right, and 

beautifully decorated. Call 8501 and give your order for special party 
baking. Your orders will be filled promptly and to. your complete 
satisfaction.

!\\

For safety and economy, be sure your plumbing 
equipment is in tip-top condition. Call BETTER 
QUALITY PLUMBING COMPANY, telephone 116, 
for expert Installations and repairs. Years of ex
perience and skillful know-how of their plumbing 
staff add up to a job well done on your plumbing 
repairs. Their motto is “a satisfied customer is the 
best advertisement," and they live up to their rec
ord of satisfying. They carry a complete line of 
plumbing equipment.

Fine Quality Musicol instruments—
Universally appreciated — a lifetime of enjoy
ment — ALLEN MUSIC COMPANY. 509 West 
Texas, offers a c(»nplete selection of fine quality 
musical instruments for professional musicians 
and students. Made by master craftsmen and 
guaranteed to give years of playing pleasure. 
Time payments may be arrmng^. The company 
offers a fine selection of pianos, excellent tone-i 
quality vfcxlins. guitars and popular band in-( 
atnunenti. Call 4473 if you wish more Informa
tion.

G ^ era l Wood Work—

The Perfect Symbol—

'Whether you’re building a new home or remodeling 
your present dwelling, you can make your home 
more livable axui comfortable with specially de
signed cabinets, stairways, built-in storage units 
and closets. STEWART’S WOOD WORKS. 150« 
Nc«th West Front Street, speolaliaes In custom 
made wood work of all kinds. Mr. Stewart has had 
years of experience and Is skiUed at this type of 
work. Call 4177-r  for an estimate.

There i.s no more beautiful way to symbolize your 
affection than to present your loved one with a gift 
of jewelry on Valentine’s Day. LEAVITT JEWEL
ERS will help you choose this important gift from 
their exquisite selection. You’ll find diamonds cut to produce the 
height of beauty and brilliance—fine In color and perfect In quality. 
It’s a tradition at Leavitt’s to make sure you get the best for your 
money. Also, watches In nationally advertised brands—every one a 
dependable timekeeper—every one a beautiful example of the watch
maker’s art.

Music, Dancing And CreoHve Arts—
When recular kindergarten activities are taught 
alternately with music, fun and dancing, a child 
is receiving the basic fimdamentals so important 
to hia later education and he is alao learning to 
like school. HU young mind U being guided and 
trained to think in pleasant channels. KIDDIE 
KOLLEGE, 1800 West Texas, offers training in all 
creative arts, including music, tap and folk danc
ing, drawing and pre-school training for children 

4 to 5 years old. Classes are conducted from 9 am. to 13 noon. Mon
day through Friday. Call 708-J.

Power, Scientifically Applied—
The Air-Way Sanitjsor does more household 
cleaning jobs, more completely with leas affort 
for you than any okher vacuum cleaner. Its’ 
extra power, scientlfidally applied, cleans cErpeU 
from base to end of t|ie nap. It gets the duat out 
of crevices, removes Cat and dog hair from up
holstery and removes ¡cobwebs. It pollahca hard
wood floors and UnoUmn, hllU moths and neu
tralizes odors—all attge^enta art at your finger 
Ups. Call AIR-WAYj BRANCHES, INC, tele
phone 3693, for free < demonstration.

Completely Modertiixed—
W i^ h  for tha opening o f i the new PLAMOR 
BOWL, at 111 North Weaitherford. Completely 
modernized, it has twelve lanes, twelve seml-auto-r 
matic pin setters; twelve electric eye fouling devices 
and new U-type bO'Wlers’ benches. Relax and re
fresh jrourself before or after bowling, ̂ t  Plamor’s 
Sngck Bar. You’ll find excellent food and delidoua 
beverages. Plamor will be open from 12 *til 12.

II

Your Portroil^-
heart-warming photograph of youraelf U the 

Valentine ^ t  of pezfectloa he’ll prln  through 
the years. Call 637 add arrange’ for a sttthig at 

' FRANK MILLER’S StUDIO, 608 Weet IfiasourL 
A lovely portrait U the moct eloquent VaWiUne 
gift you can send to the one you adore. If 
make your appointment now. Prank ItineT 
Studio can pnmilae you a charming portrait in 
time for Valentine giving.

When Appetites Demond Finsr Food
Auto Ports And Accessories—

No «g ln a  U guarùteed for life. So, you see. 
It’s nceessary to Install parts trmn time to 
dma^ To get the finest  auto parts and acces- 
aorlM, r c^  on EUBANKS AUTO PARTS, 
ItSi Kast Wall. No matter what model you 
own, you can be sure of getting the parts you 

,vUleed at Xubanka’. There is no waiting for 
orders to be filled. Yonr needs are supplied 
Immediately. InstaD new parts to prolong 
tha life and usefnldes« og your car.

Luxury Under
A sound basis for good deoewating is to start 
with the floor. Just walk into PSRMZAN CAR
PETS, 306 North Main and make your selection 
from the finest quality carpeting. Artloom Is 
available In hundreds o f equare yarda of florals, 
plain shades and rich carved effects. Wilton 
Broadloom and Fitch are other Unas fsaturae. 
If you’ve been delaying the  ̂purchaee o f a new 
nig, put your fears adds and rely on Permian 
Carpets for style and quality.

I f yon like really good fried chicken 
you’ll be a s t e ^  vlsttor at COXB 
FRIED CHICKEN, on West Highway, 

buttery, golden brown fried 
tender and motst inside, is 

served. Just ordw your favorite piecel 
F «lx  and EBeabeth Ook have redecor
ated the rertenrent In charming knotty 
pine with natural finish. Other foods 
trwUiMWi dinnsra and' Pansy'S

home made pies, vrith flaky crust filled with fruit or custard. Break
fast, hmeh and dinner are served every day. Open froohS :SS am. to 

-11:10 pm ^

Handmade", Something Sp>«ciol—
Remember your friends with something special on 
Valentine’s Dav. This need not be expe^ve. All 
women adore handmade linens and FR IB SIG ’S 
GIFT SHOP, 1507 North Big Spring, features a 
lovely assortment of luncheomsets, tea towels, guest 
towels, handkerchiefs. You’ll be delighted with the 
colorful hand made bath sets appU^ed in beauti
ful designs and quilted for luxury. Mrs. Frib«-g 
makes them to your order from your choice of pat
terns. They will lend a dramatic touch to your bathroom decor.

Meols Full Of Flovor Alfd Voriety—
It’s a pleasure to shop at TOMMY HENDERSON’S 
GRCXIERT, 1411 North Big Spring, where Items are con- 

> veniently placed to make your slumping easy. IR’s just as 
easy to plan wholesome, nutritious, vitamin packed meals 

quality groceries. Lagging appetites vrill 
, "perk up” when youwerve meals full of flavor and variety. 
You’ll appreciate the quality of meats, Tegetables and 
groceries that are reaeonabhr priced. It's a convenient 

for husbands to stop and pick up those grocery Items the wife 
In and asks them to bring home.

Sove Your FovoritB Choir—
Give new charm to your Winter-weary rooms by 
having your old furniture restyled and reuphols- 
tered at MIDLAND FURNITURE STUDIO. 105 
West Kentucky. Tour favorite dhalr may be worn 

. and the springs sagging but Mr. Marlowe can make 
it new again with skill aoqulQid through years of 
experience in the busineis of upholstering. You can 
have bright new furniture for a mere fraction of 
what it costs to refurnish irour home.. Gall 1067 for 
an estimate or drive by and ariect frtmi the fine line o f fabrics. Mr. 
Marlowe epeclaliaes in restyling, upholstering and tufting.

New FoHerns In Wollpopor And Linoleum—
¡F I New walvapcr with bright glowlnc colors can 

make a dnS. drab room seem wanner—more In- 
n ttx^  WES-TBX Q U D D Bf PAINT STORE, 
m  last Wall, baa a grand saleeUan with SOO 
pattersB to ehooee from. Also, there Is beaattfid 
mleld Unoleom hi qoAlity Uiat win give yean ot< 
sarrioe. Wee-Tix Ottdden Paint Store has

____  dmoen patterns carefully, so that you In tom
cnodee tor every, room where good Itnoleuni Amid be beet^ueed. 

Call 277S if you wtah more Informatloik

l1



Workshop To Start 
Monday Morning For 
Girl Scout Leaders
. A orftft« workshop for adult work
ers with Olrl Scout and Brownia 
troops will start at 9:30 ajn. Mon
day in the Parish Hooae of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church. Meet
ings will be from 9:30 to 11:30 ajn. 
each day through M day.

Mrs. I. A. Searles. field director 
for the Permian Basin Olrl Scout 
Area, will be Instructor for the 
course, and Mrs. J. C. Rinker, train
ing chairman in the Midland Oirt 
Scout Association, Is in charge of 
arrangement«.

In addition to three sessions of 
concentrated work on Olrl Scout 
badge requirements in arts and 
crafts, the course will Include a ses
sion of music and dancing and one 
on outdoor actlrltles. The class Is 
open to all Midland women, and Is 
planned especially to aid leaders, 
assistant leaders and troop commit
tee members of Girl Scout units. 
Area Schedule

It will start a Winter and Spring 
training schedule which Mrs. Searles 
will conduct over the area. The 
other sessions she has slated, with 
names of the cities and the training 
chairmen, are as follows:

Port Stockton, February 9. day 
camp training, Mrs. Lee White; Mc- 
Camey, February 10 and 11, out
doors luid day camp, Mrs. E. D. 
Grizzle; Sanderson, February 15 and 
16, group leadership course, Mrs. C.
C. MitcheU; Sand HUls. February 31. 
conferences, Mrs. Hubert Mills, Mrs.
D. E. Wood and Mrs. C. H. Gilstrap.

Odessa, February 23-25. day camp,
Mrs. Q. L. Hall: Pecos, March 1-3, 
day camp, Mrs. Richard Toll; Mon
ahans, March 8-10, basic training 
and coniferences, Mrs. Clarence 
Brown; Kermlt, March 15-17, day 
camp, Mrs. N. B. Holder; Fort 
Stockton, April 17 and -18, outdoors 
and day camp; Midland, April 24- 
26, day camp.

TRK WCPOR TW -M j c a m c , MXZXJtlCD.

Vaudell Is Closing 
Period As Organist 
At Country Club

Onan Vaudell, who has just fin 
ished 44 weeks as organist for the 
Midland Coimtry Club, Is making 
his final appearance there Sunday 
night. He will return to the Me-

• Oonkey Music Corporation Circuit
Bemie Freeman will open here 

Tuesday night as country club or
ganist. He recently has finished an 
engagement at the Warrior Hotel 
in Sioux City, Iowa.

Otirlng the time the Vaudells have 
lived in Midland. Mrs. Vaudell has 
been active in civic affairs. As 
well as serving as vice president of 
the Welcwne Wagon Newcomers 
Club, she has worked with the Civic 
Music Association and tha Com
munity Chest.

Vaudell, who came here from 
Shreveport, La., has been playing 
the organ since 1924. This was his 

.. » first Texas engagement although he 
appeared in Tucumcarl, N. M., for 
several weeks in 1948.

• "Most of my work hsui been in 
the North and East," he remarked, 
"and both my wife and I  were 
amazed at the friendliness of Mid
landers and Texans. We were very 
happy here and hope to be able to 
return soon.”

Two Operas Studied 
I At Group's Meeting

"Carmen” by Bizet and "Simon 
Boccanegra” by Verdi were discussed 
at a meeting of the Opera Study 
group of the American Association 
of University Women Thursday 
night in the home of Anne Harris.

Mrs. W. H. Catrer led the discus
sion on "Simon Boccanegra” and 
Mrs. R. B. Lambert on “ Carmen.”

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be at 8 pm . February 9, 
with Mrs. Carter, 403 South J 
Street.

M rs. Elder D irects 
P -TA  Study Program

A discussion on "Sane Sex Educa
tion.” with Mrs. J. B. Elder as 
leader, was the program for the 
Study Group of the West Elemen
tary Parent-Teacher Association, 
which metí. Thursday night with 
Mrs. Jess P. Roach. Ten members 
attended.

It was imnounced that the next 
meeting will be February 9 in the 
home of Mrs. H. C. Lovejoy, 2302 
West College Street.

Public Invited 
To Scout Movies

Explorer Post 85. Boy Scouts of 
Midland, will begin a series of 
movies Saturday night to raise 
money for Summer camping trips.

Movies will be showm each Sat
urday night in the Recreation Hall 
of the First Baptist Church.

The public is invited to help the 
Scouts by attendance at the movies. 
Good shows are scheduled.

PECOS NEWSA
PEX306—Four councilmen. mayor 

city marshal and city secretary will 
be chosen in a city election called 
here April 4. Candidates have im- 
tll March 7 to file. Some o f the 
Incumbent office-holders wUl seek 
reelection.

Plans are underway for a Dr. Jim 
Camp Appreciation Dinner to be 
held in the Community Center,

• February 10> The dinner is given 
te pay honor to the physician for 
56 years o f medical service in Pa-

« cos and its vidnlty. Sponsor of the 
event is the Pecos Chamber of 
Commerce. A plaque wUl be 
awarded Dr. Camp at the dinner.

The aimual Lions Club Football 
Banquet, honoring the Feeoa High 
School Eagles, wUl be h M  Janu-

• wry 30. Matty BeU, athletle dtoac-
• tar of Southern Methodist Univer-
*hlty, will be principal speaker. At-

tendance will be hiwHjiH to 250. 
Reeervations are avallebie at 8taf- 
foed’s Drug. The event wlD be la id  
In the Community Oentei 
room.

The U. 8. PubUe Heelth SwvfM 
gave emergency aid to IT states 
stricken by epidemics or dlsestees'in 
lOiA

\

the spring look...
t ■ ■the s ^  look... 

the smart look... 
in

C '

(A)

Pictured in GLAMOUR

<7

ii
\ V

as shown in the leading fashion iournals!

Here are the latest trends in suit 
fashion interpreted with expert skill 
. . .  the new abbreviated jackets, 
the rounded hips and tiny waists, 
the slim, natural lines that are the 
Spring look, set off clever collar and 
hipline details. Here are the 
fabrics hailed for Spring . . . .  tine, 
blended pure wools, sheers and 
worsted checks. Here are the new 
colors that lend themselves so 
well to all accessories.

A

<|j[

m o very special 
Advance Selling!

(B )

From the Pages of 

MADEMOISELLE

V

( Q

N (A) Checks chart the way to a faat-steppinf 
Spring in this wonderful three piece 

outfit you’ll wear and wear and wear!
The fingertip coat youll sport with a

swagger . . .  with everything in your 
Spring wardrobe. The suit, with its 

moulded, pocketed jacket, its narrow,
made-for-walklng skirt, is tailored so 

expertly, fitted so perfectly, you’d think it 
was custom made. The fabric . . .  
the newest thing this year . . .  Jaunty 

Junior's exclusive pure worsted check.
3 Phc9s 119.95

CB) Witness . . .  s<»nething q>eclal. .  .
a bit c - magic tailoring, an alegant 

simplicity of design . . .  a touch of clever 
detailing that all adds up to the 

most graceful compliment-winner o f the 
teasm. Jaunty Junk»- does It In

Forstmann’s wondrous MOateen . . .  
gives It a scalloped c(dlar repeated at the 

shoulder, a line of salf-oovered button^ 
a wisp of a waist and a skirt that’s 

semi-flared.
Pric4 75.00

(C » A suit that makes you know it’s Spring 
..  ! makes you feel, makes you look 

as alive, as exciting as the new season 
Itself. Here’s the softer silhouette

carried out in the gentle petal coila^, 
the indented waist, the hipiine that ! 

curves beneath winged pseudo-pockets. '
Here’s the slim, straight skirt ibd 

self-covered buttons . . .  all in Spring’s 
favorite fabric,: pure worsted sheen.

Price 59.95

(D> Agate buttons, high flapped pockets,
the little accessory collar . . .  delectable 
details on a fitted Jacket briefed 

to the season’s smartest look.
The hip hugging skirt completes your suit I 

. . .  the most wonderful, most wearable 
outfit in yaar entire Spring wardrobe. 

Pure wool.
Price 55.00

As Seen In ¿HARM
(D)

À
V -

BOOKS CLOSED
Charge purchases made 
now poyable in 
March,

3 EASY WAYS TO BUY
o / a y - _ ^ » a y — - ^vc e e ut i

e

^ S M s1 R S C V C N T K H
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Badges Given To Girl Scouts In Award Court
IMarriage Solemnized At Parsonage In i 
' Stanton For Patsy Kelly And R. P. Odom "

Oirl Scouts from 11 troop« re- 
cetred .'wartl badges, flTe>ye«r pins 
•nd ndTEoces in rank at the Court 

•ot Awards held Friday nlAht in the 
•Wert Elementary School Auditorium. 

-Awards were made by the troop 
.leaders.

RacelTinc flre>year pins were 
Martha Forrest, Ttoop 3; Juanda 

^Bradshaw, Qwendolyn Campbell. 
'Janice Stalcup and Peggy ONeal, 
'Troop 14; and Jane Beakey, Bar* 
“ bara Long and Joan Turner, 
*Troop 12.
*' Troops, leaders and other award 
winners are as follows:
 ̂ Troop 3—Mrs. Howard Ford; 
Mammal, good grooming, foot

traveler and outdoor cook badges 
went to Ann Matlock. Betty Patton, 
Pat Riley and Prances Whlgham; 
the first three of these to Oall 
Hoover, Wanda Moore, Trenna 
Standle and Margaret Smith; and 
the first two to Martha Forrest and 
Carolyn Qray.
Geed Greeedng Badge

Troop 11 — Mrs. A. L. Bayner; 
good grooming badge to Paula 
Bmith.

Troop 2«—Mrs. E. R. Andres; 
second class rank to Janice Micb- 
ener: hostess and cook badges to 
Patricia Chamber, Norma Hart, 
Peggy Hoover; these two and good 
grooming badges to Mable Nix,

sv
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Helen Shaddon, Mary Wynn and 
Janice Mlchener.

Troop 12—Mrs. L. D. Towery and 
Mrs. C. O. FtedregUl; outdoor cook, 
hoctess and needlecraft badges to 
Betty Adams. Betty Bond. Zeila 
Booth, Sylvia Bourke. Jackie Brook
shire, Benny Brown. Jeanne Con
nolly. Cloe Eubanks, Sheri OIU. 
Paulin Qwyn. Barbara Herring, 
Shirley Jones, Cecil Kelly. Kay Lea- 
ton. Lavonya Leaton. Sonya Leaton, 
Patj^r Medart, Janice Merritt, Mary 
Newman, Mjsrgle Oldaker. May 
Fern Sorge, Bobbie Towery and 
Patsy Wilson.
Outdoor Cooks

Troop 14—Mrs. Clyde Davidson; 
outdoor cook and Interior decorat
ing badges to Juanda Bradshaw, 
Gwendolyn Campbell. Janice Stal
cup, Peggy O'Neal, Barbara Mun
son. Barbara Tom. Helen Zant, 
Retta HazUp, Penny Jones, Judy 
Ridge, Carol Ann Walker and Nancy 
Guyton.

Troop 16—Mrs. W. I, Waters and 
Mrs. C. P. 'TenEyck; sewing and 
housekeeper badges to Mary Bell 
TenEyck, Roberta Donnell, Patsy 
Guyton, Mary Jane Cox, Ramonla 
Leigh, Tlarle Spiars, Janice Rboer- 
son, Oall Peters. Nancy Mayfield, 
Beulah Pittman, Luwertha Hlett and 
Jonanna Sewell; these two and sew
ing badges to Lois Cass and Vicki 
HUtpold.

Troop 2—Mrs. R. R. O’Neal and 
Mrs. WUliam Maxwell; second class 
rank to Mary L. Erskine, Caroline 
Haslip, Liza Jane Payne and San
dra S>'aw; foot traveler badges to 
these girls and Lou Carol Bell. 
Linda McFarland, Oerry Chastain, 
Elanor Penn, Oerrle Spivey, Essie 
StripUn^, Lola Jo Wright, Sarah 
Dickinson, Lily Jo Paublon, Cathe
rine Standefer and Betty Hawkins. 
Attain Rank

Troop 9—Mrs. C. H. Neuhardt 
and Mrs. J. C. Pogue; second class 
rank to Janice Jo Burke, Annette 
Chaddock, Cynthia Ann Dupuy, 
VonDean Heairren, Julia Marberry, 
Judy Pogue, Sandra Lou Sanford, 
Betty Jo Walden and Dolores Wal
den.

Troop 8—Mrs. Fred Speers and 
Mrs. Charles Horton; second class 
rank to Brenda Bottoms, Ann 
Brooks, Jackie Collie, Marian Conn, 
Diana David, Nancy Forman, Bar
bara Horton, Nancy Jo Hugston, 
Ramona Hynd, Wanda Lea, Sally 
Lees, Zola Morgan, Carolyn Mc- 
Knight, Jane Neill, Jessie Faye 
Oliver, Nancy Patterson, Margaret 
Peters, Jere Ann Price, Sue Schnei
der, Pat Wilkerson.

iS w p  13—Mrs. Clifford Cool and 
Mrs. H. L. Hensley; second class 
rank to Margie Hensley. Janice Hill. 
Sherrill Yancey, Margie Neill and 
Ann Williams; child care, troop 
dramatics and outdoor cook badges 
to Darlene Aldridge, Janice Hill, 
Beth Warren, Lois Nell West, Carol 
Ann Wilkinson; child care and troop 
dramatics to Margaret Arledge, 
Linda David, Carol Ann Fitting, 
Theresa Jones, Kay Little and Mlml 
Speed; troop dramatics to Margie 
Miller, E. Ann Williams, Shemll 
Yancey, Margie Neill and Ann Wil
liams.

atPENNEYIS ;

Ih ríñ s a-bloomin^
A N D  SPR IN G  S U IT  P R IC ES  A R E  DOW N I

So M «eii...for m  Uftki!

RAYON 
GABARDINE
SUITS A R I WELL-MADE AND 

HANDSOME FOR JUST

I ''
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W A i m  !

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Odom

Sea slugs brought 11,000 a tdn at 
Canton, China, before the war, sayi 
the National Geographic Society.

STANTON—Patsy Kelly and R. 
P. Odom were married the night of 
January 21 In a ceremony solemn
ized by Ellmore Johnson, minister 
of the Church of Christ. In h is  
home. Only relatives and close 
friends wer^ present for the wed
ding. The bride wore a navy suit 
with navy and pink accessories and 
carried a white Bible topped with 
pink carnations and sweet peas.

She was complimented before her 
marriage with several parties. Mrs. 
Edmund Tom, Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, 
Mrs. R. A. Bennett, Mrs. Dick Mad
ison, Mrs. Neil Frier, Mrs. Bill Eth
ridge, Mrs. Charlie Chavens, Mrs.
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Ceramic Sculpture 
Class Will Start 
In Palette Studio

A class In elementary ceramic 
.sculptoring will start at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Ceramics Group of 
the Midland Palette Club Art Cen
ter, meeting in the Palette Club 
Studio. Bonny Bogardus will be the 
instructor in the fundamentals of 
modeling with clay.

The class is open to all interested 
residents of Midland. Persons who 
have been working with decorative 
ceramics, painting and firing the 
ready-molded pieces, are invited 
especially to Join the group and 
learn to mold their own designs. No 
fee will be charged for membership, 
but each student must supply equip
ment and material. Modeling clay 
will be available at the studio.

I Carl Clardy, Mrs. Dave Foreman,
I Mrs. Bob Hill, Mrs. Elhnore John- 
i son and Mrs. James JoDee were 
I hostesses with a shower in Mrs.
I Tom’s home.
' House Party Membera

Members of the house pisrty were 
Anita Shankie,. Betty Bennett, Jo 
Anne Jones, Velma Dean Odom and 
Betty Frier. For the progtam, Mrs. 
Brown gave a reading and Mist i 
Jones sang. Refreshments wers 
served from a table centired with 
blue Iris and trimmed with yellow 
satin ribbon streamers.

An Informal Coke parjty w as 
another event, with Mra James 
Jones and Jo Anne Jones as hos
tesses in their home. Ouests were 
Nadine Johnson, Betty Frier, Anita 
Shankie, Jo Jon Hall, Velma Odom. 
Betty Bennett and BiUls Jean 
Carlile.

Mrs. Odom is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Kelly of Hereford, 
former Stanton residents, gnd O^om 
is the son of Mr. and Mis. Lloyd 
Odom of Stanton.

« «
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And if we hadn't told yoa...you*d 
easily také that rayon gabardina 
for a far more expensive w o o l. .  • 
it's that good-looking! They'ra 
every bit as well made as many a 
co st lie r^  it, too ... Ím o9ÍN t ftad* 
Ir9 r^yoR crapt ItnlRfs and 
bavEd battaaholtf at this 
pHet! And the sty let. . .  well, 
take a lookl They're new . . .  and 
good. In many clear spring colora 

. eizes 10-18.

Check and 
Double Check

Favorite RECIPES 
.of WEST TEXANS
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SORORITY FUDGE CAKE 
By Mrs. J. M. Stewart 

Gulf Tank Farm
Add 1 2 cup boiling water to 1,2 

cup coca and stir to paste.
While this Is cooling sift 2 cups 

cake flour, 1 tsp. soda, 1 tsp. baking 
powder and 1 4 tsp. salt together. 
Cream 1 2 cup shortening and grad
ually add 1 cUp sugar. Beat well 
and add 2 egg yolks, beaten. Add 
1 tsp. vanilla and then flour mix
ture alternately with 3/4 cup sour 
milk. Beat well. Add cooled cocoa 
mixture and fold In 2 beaten egg 
whites, stiff but not dry.

Bake in greased pans lined with 
wax paper and bake in a moderate 
oven. 325 to 350 degrees, until done. 
Cool and cover with fudge Icing.

New Shipment! Women's Spring Skirts and Blouses
Every One Brand New! Special Purchase For This 
Early'Promotion For Monday Morning

Women's

Skirts
3.00íí;V-

-Mil
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Don Cupid himself could not suggest a 
more perfect Volentine Gift thon o Mid- 
lond Studio Portroit of yourself.
Your sitting must be mode this week in 
order for us to moke delivery In time for 
Volentine. Why not call for on ap
pointment now?

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

W iJLn cl Studi
317 N. COLORADO

LO
PHONE 1003

3 Day 
Service

• Quick • Dependable 
• Friendly

Walch aad Jswslry 
BEPAII SERVICE

and a fine aelection of 
fine watebee, by . . . 

Homilton, Lengines, Bulovo, 
Elgin and Helbros.

L U G G A G E ---------------
A wide selection of choice pat- 
tema — new and old — by saeb 
famous makers as . . .

Amelie Eorhart, Oshkosh, 
Skywey, U* S. Trank Co«, 

aad rthersl

A N f i E L O  
Lsifafe k  Jewelry

T H l J IW IL  s o x

1.,

C O A T S
Featuring

THE EXTRA WEAR OF 
"AOD-A-YEAR" HEMS 

AND SLEEVES!

Oriap country checks in aB wool 
worsted, with matching soutache 
braid trim on cape collar and 
pockets . . . wonderful "Add-A- 
Tear" hems and sleeveu that 
make it possible for you to buy 
the right size this year . . . and 
know that you can make ^am - 
bury the right size next year, 
too. i

Sizes 1 to 4 and 3 tb 6x
19.98

Spring weight hard finish mannish 
type rayon . . .  in stripes, plaidz 
and checks.

Blouses
2 . 0 0

Beautiful Spring rayons . . . whites 
or pestels . . .  many styles!

Matchjng Hats 3.98

109 N. MRrimfinId Pboi U 91

D O N T MISS THIS!
C A N N O N

TERRY TOW ELS
25c eo.

Bottd cokr tiUzrty terryt tn an ttid new colors c l
fiamtBfO. agna. yefloir aad graaortiray. Sae ItxM.

Monday Feature!

100 Chenille

Bedspreads

1 . 0 0
SOMETHING NEW!

Vertical irae  ̂ Uni pia point ahemua . . ,  

large ttm  MalM. White, peUev. red. hunt* 
en  green, ehartreuee, heUo, blue, agua. 
rose and ooraL Aleo itnfie slat.

FEA TU R I V A L U I
LA D IES '

RAYON PANTIES
3pr.1.DD

TW -baf Meel b jliA  AM t w  Ootea
of pink, white.
BmeU—Medhan Tidirge.
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Corning Events
MONDAT

Cew L es Group of the Mldiond 
Palotto Club Art Center and Axner' 
lean A jaodatk» of Unlrerstty 
Woman will maet at T:M pnt. In 
ttia Palatte Club atodlo.

Bebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
pja. In the Odd M knre Hall.

Midland Council of Church 
Women will meet at S pm . in Trin
ity Bplrmpal Church. '

First Baptist Sunbeam Band will 
meet at 3 pm., the OA and RA at 
4 pm., the aU-firl choir at 9:13 
pm ., and the training union plan
ning meeting win begin at 4:30 pm .

Past Matrons and Past Patrons 
Club of the Order of the Eastern 
Star will meet at 7:30 pm . with Mra 
Vera McLeRoy. 800 South Port 
Worth Street. Mrs. Ira Noyes will 
assist as a hostess.

A crafts woilcsbop for Girl Scout 
leaders wUl begin at 0:30 a m  in the 
Trinity Episcopal Parish House.

Annual membership dinner of the 
Midland Community Theater will 
be held in the Crystal Ballroom of
Hotel Scharbauer at 6:30 p m  • • •
TUESDAY

A special meeting of the Delphian 
Society will be at 9:30 am. in the 
Palette Club studio.

First Baptist Brotherhood will 
meet for luncheon at 13 do<hi in 
the Recreation HalL The Junior 
choir will practice at 4 pm., and the 
men’s chorus at 7:30 pm .

First Methodist adult council will 
meet at 7:30 pm . in the Scharbauer 
Educational Building.

Midland Council of Garden Clubs 
will meet at 9:30 am., with Mrs. J. 
D. Dillard. 703 North Marlenfleld 
Street. • • •
WEDNESDAY

First Methodist choir will reliearse 
at 7:19 pm., and the Boy Scouts 
will meet at 7:30 p m

The Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 pm., with Mrs. Ef- 
nest Sldwell, 1907 West Indiana 
Street.

Lion Tamers Club will meet at 
1 p m  for a covered dish luncheon

in the^bome o f Mra Prank Stubbe- 
man, 1903 West Texas Street.

International Relations Group of 
the American Asaodation of Unl- 
versl^ Wranen will meet at 7:10 
p m „ with E. J. Elliott, 1603 West 
Kentucky Street.

Converaational Spanish Group of 
the American Asaodation of Uni
versity Wmnen will meet at 1:45 p m  
with Mra G. Newman Shell, 2909 
West lYanklin Street.

Modem Study Club will meet at 
3 p m  with Mra A1 Boring, 110 
Ridglea Drive.

PI ieta Phi alumnae will meet 
for luncheon at 1 p m  in tba Mld- 
laiui Country Club.

Delta Gamma alumnae will meet 
at 10 a m  with Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, 
11-14 North Big Spring Street.

Play Readers Club will meet at 
3 p m  with Mrs. W. Y. Penn, 810 
West Storey Street.

Senlsa Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 am. with Mra W. L. Johnson, 
West Highway 80.

Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. Wal
ter Cremln, 1010 West Kansas 
Street.

Star Study Club will meet at 2 
pm . with Mrs. J. H. Shelton, 1611 
West Louisiana Street

First Baptist Sanctuary Choir 
will rehearse at 6 pm., and the 
Sxmday School workers will meet at 
6:49 pm.

Trinity Episcopal senior choir will 
practice at 7:30 pm.

South ElemenUiky Parent-Teacher 
Association Study Group will meet 
at 1:19 pm . In the home of Mrs. 
C. L. Stephenson, 710 South Marien- 
fleld Street. • • •
THURSDAY

Yucca Garden Club coffee for 
members and guests will be at 9:30 
a m  with Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, 500 
North Pecos Street.

Trinity Episcopal junior c^oir will 
practice at 7 pm .

Baptist District 8 Convention will 
begin at 9:30 am . In the First Bap
tist Church. The Woman’s Mis

sionary Union win meet at 12 noon 
in the auditorium and lunch will be 
served at 1 p m  The Young Wo
man’s Auxiliary will meet at 6:18 
pm . in the church.

The National Secretaries Associa
tion wUl meet at 7:30 pm . with 
Mary Doyle, 1207 West Tennessee 
Street.

Palette Club Studio will bê  open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A covered-dlah luncheon will 
be served at noon.

Star r*t\idy Club Evening Group 
win meet at 7:30 p m  with Mrs. 
Edelle Neeland Dailey, 404 West 
Kansas Street.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet at 
7:30 pm . with Helen Stephens, 508 
South Colorado Street.

North Elementary Parent-’Teacher 
Asaodation Study Group will meet 
at 9:30 am. with Mrs. Ted Jones, 
900 West Tennessee Street.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxill- j 
arj* will meet at 8 pm . in the VPW ! 
Hall.

JayCee-ettes will meet at 8 pm. I 
with Mrs. Raymond Howard, 109! 
West Cowden Street. |

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 am. with Mrs. Arch Clevenger. 
Andrews Highway.

Members Play 
In Hall Home

AH members of the Ludey 13 O nb 
were present when Mr. and Mrs. 
Sdney P. Hall were hosts In tbetr 
home Friday night. A three-course 
dinner was served, then games of 
43 were played.

Red anemones decorated t h e  
rooms, filling a bowl on the mantel 
and vases In the living and Htntny 
rooms. Tallies and place cards re
peated the red color note in a Val
entine motif.

Mrs. James Walker and O. H. 
Jones made the Individual high 
scores, and C. H. Shepard held the 
94 prise. Mrs. Kenneth McEteland 
was a special guest.

Other members present were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Hudman. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Cole. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Me- 
Clurg, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. CoUlngs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Conner, Mr. and 
Bfra. James Daugherty. Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Sikes of Odessa, Mra. 
Shepard, Mrs. Jones and Mr. 
Walker.

Wade Vows—
(Continued From Page One) 

her father, wore a white slipper 
satin drees highlighted by a high, 
Chinese collar and a yoke outlined 
in seed pearls. The hooped skirt 
fell from a basque waist into a 
cathedral length train. A veil of 
rose design illusion extended from a 
tiara of seed pearls.

She carried a white prayer book 
. , topped with a white orchid sur-

DYT Sewing Cirde wHl meet ̂ ' ^^ded by Roman hyachinth and 
3 pm. with Mrs. Roy McKee.

Mrs. Sevier'i Pupiis 
To Present I^ H ai 
On Sunday Afternoon

Piano ptgrih o f lira. Gilbert J. 
Sevier will be preiebted In redtal 
at 3:10 pm . Stmdayiin the Schar- 
baner Edi rational ISlalldlng o f the 
Ptrst Methodist CbiAch.

Pupils who win ptay and their 
numbers are *Tond in  the Wood,'* 
and “All in A Dey.'  ̂ Weybright, 
Can^ Chilei; **Wa t̂eing Leaves,** 
Biresak, Kisty HdweU; “Johny 
Jumped the Ocean,** johny
OaugberW: “Ctndelella at the
BaU.** Van Nort, li^ur Lynn Os
born.

“ Around the Christmas *rtec.” 
Eckstein. Sue Ellen MeCkwy; “Wls- 

Caitdineteria,“  Barker, 
“Jolly Darkies.

HaxUp;
. Beehter, Billy Dan 

Miner; “Malay B oy i Harvey, Don 
le Straw** and 

folk songs, 
Matthews.

West Michigan Street.• • •
FRIDAY

BS chapter of P. E. O. will have a 
Pounder’s Day Tea at 3 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. W. Dave Henderson, 
1306 West Indiana Street.V

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. in the American Le
gion Hsdl.

Ladles Golf Association limcheon 
win be at 1 pm . In the Midland 
(Country Club with Mrs. Fred 
Oaarde and Mrs. T. J. Melton as 
hostesses. Members are requested 
to make their reservations early m 
the week. • • D

Her attendants wore identical 
dresses of orchid nylon tulle with a 
trapunto design outlining the off- 
shoulder neckline. The bouffant 
skirt with trapunto pockets extended 
from a fitted bodice and the short 
mitts were of matching tuUe.

They carried baskets of the same 
tulle holding symmetrical arrange
ments of ''anda orchids and cascades 
of orchid satin ribbon and wore Ulu- 
slon halos trimmed with vanda 
orchids.
Junior Maid In White

Ih e Junior bridesmaid’s dress was \ 
of white nylon marquisette, the lace 
yoke outlined with a pleated ruffle, 
with an orchid sash. An Identical 
ruffle trimmed the illusion mitts.

Mrs. Wade wore a peacock green 
lace dinner dress, blonde satin hat

Her corsage

Hanks: **Turk«y in 
■*Two Banjos."
Angus Smith and J 
Other Sctoctlons 

**Weeping W llow,"
Bder; “Rhapsodic.“
Jane Payne; “Drefun Pandes." 
Harris. LoU Ndl W e^; “Sonatina." 
Clementl. Janice Htt; “ Humores
que,” Dvorak, Diane jNlchols; "The 
Wood Nymph'9 Haré." Rea, Betty 
Plteer; "Viennese Melody .** ar
ranged by wmiama,[joan Monroe.

“Harp Sounds at Eventide," 
Prank, Nancy CreswéU; “ Shepherd 
Boy," Vmson, Jane B<úücey; "My 
Heart at Thy Sweet .Voice," Saint- 
Saëns, Nancy KUnglef; “ Le Secret," 
Gautier, Kay Little; fThe Juggler.’’ 
Wright. Jakle Matukews; “Scotch 
Poem,” MacDowell. Lynn Griffith: 
"Sonata," Beethoven^ Tommy Mil
ler; “The Butterfly, * LavaUee, Mary 
Jane MlUer; and¿ “Polonaise,” 
CHiopln, Evelyn Hejl.^

OUT OF HOSPITAL
M «- w. A. zm ifrolof (Odessa has 

been released from Western Clinic- 
Hospital where she i^derwent sur
gery recently.
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Association Committees—
(Oontimied Ptam Pagi Om ) Iden and Ign. R. K. White.

Mrv. W. &  Potesroy, Jr., has betp] Oaests o f the association Friday
named historian; Mrs. ftank 
Downey, card cfaabtnan; and* Mrs. 
Franklin, publicity chainnan.

Mrs. Mike Brumbeknr. vice prsst 
dent. Is membership chairman and 
her committee eomprlaes Mn. 
Doamey, Mrs. Bdwln Stephens, Mrs. 
Bert Goodman, Mrs. J. H. Ooolne. 
Mrs. Roy Lockett, Mrs. A. C. Cas
tle. Mrs. N. B. Gamer. Mix. James 
O. Csrleton, Mrs. Charles R. s m n . 
Mrs. P. W. Anderstm. Mrs. J. D. 
Dillard, M n. Henry Ottver, Mrs. 
John Smith, Mrs. George Slents, 
M n. W. H. Black. Mrs. Roy Mlnear, 
M n. Courtney Thompson, Mrs. A. 
Knidcerbocker, M n. Roy Douglas 
and Mrs. P e i^  Bridgewater.

The hostess chairman is Mrs. J. 
J. Travis, and her committee In
cludes M n. A. C. Castle and Mrs. 
Earl Wilson. On the social com
mittee with Mn. Prank Johnson 
are Mrs, W. D. Lane, Mrs. Steph
ens and M n. Dillard.
Laacheea Gaests

Jdrs. HersheU EkeU has Shirley 
Culbertson ms her co-chairman on 
the golf committee. A “ringer" 
tournament committee is made up 
of M n. Pomeroy, M n. Wright Cow-

Harris Rites—
(Continued From Page One) 

ardlne with navy accessories and a 
corsage from her bridal bouquet.

She is a graduate of McCamiey 
High School and of Tarleton State 
College, Steii^envUle. In Midland 
she was a  member of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Sorority. RusseU hedds a BB. 
Degree in electrical engineering and 
geological engineei;^ from Texas 
A&M CoUege. ^

Out-of-city guests for the wed
ding included Mr. and Mn. Hilde
brand of Sterling City, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Petty of Port Stockton, Mrs. 
Ruth Eden of Dallas, Mrs. Edward 
Bierschwale and Mrs. Bess Warner 
of San Angelo.

Mr«. John Qrammcr o f Oqle- 
man, Martha Earnest of Colorado 
City. Mix. *ram Taylor. Mrs. Jedm 
Coulter, M n  Jack Harvey. M n. 
Van Camp. Mix. P. L. McPtrland, 
Mrs. J. C. Buchanan, Bfix. ^John 
Skinner and Mrs. W . H. Green- 
street

Memben present were M n^' P. 
W. Anderson, Mrs. Rwnk Johmon. 
Mrs. L^pm. Mrs. B nim b^w , Mrs. 
Travis. M n. Castle, M n. Gamer, 
Mrs. Fred Kotyxa, M n. Roy Lock
ett, M n. Ervin, M n. Downey, Mrs. 
Beakey. Mrs. Lane. M n. James C. 
Watson, Mn. George Todd. Mrs. 
JaoMS Ainson. Mrs. P. C. Cuas- 
mlnga, Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Sr.

M n. Neal Maries. Mrs. H «iry 
Mmphey. Mrs. James O iaj^ le, Mas. 
Joe Mims, M n. Alton Brown, M n  
C. W. Crowley. Mrs. R  R  Scha- 
barum. Mrs. W. W. Barker, Mrs. J. 
K. HaxUp. Mrs. R  K. Dodson. MTs. 
Henderson, Mrs. Pomeroy. Mrs. 
Karl Nichols, Mrs.’ F. H. MeOulgan. 
M n. White. Mrs. Cowden, M rs. 
Raymond Leggett and Mrs. Knick
erbocker.

^Eugene A rn o ld  Has ^  
P a rty  O n jB irth d o y

Bagene AmoM was. hooooi wMb 
a party on his ninth Mrthday re
cently by his taoiber. Mrs. Altrsd 
Arnold, in their bOBM at Ikr-
tninal

Guests were Sherris WaUw. Oir- 
olyn and LaneU Carter. David, 
Kathy and Exene Blahe, Rflltt, 
Mary Lou. Vonon and Janntta 
Began. Billie Heath. Sand» 8m  
Heath. TJlUan Ruth tUpicn,
Curtis Rogers. Johnny-'Jooe^ Bmi-  
dra Clark, CharoUett Parkar, Bar
bara and Jeff Rails. John Roy and 
Jerry Webster. Leman Duncan. Ray 
Pierce. Shelba and Shirley Ohra»- 
bles. Henzy suod Dorothy Jo Whudî  
DavM mdkini, Irene Mnileiiis 
Julia OondroD. kturreO and Jerry 
Smith. Joy Araold and M n. BUI 
Heath, M n. L . &  make. Jhw nnd 
WUla Mac Wehester.

Advefdw O r  Be P otioRett

Average weight for new-bom ba
bies in the United States is 7 
pounds 4 ounces for boys and 7 
pounds for girls. ^

LCONAtO C  CONMilt
Is the new agen t 1er ttm  .

Port Worrti Slar-T«lé|éBM  
For sabooriftiMa, esBteci Mte at 
Phoao S148-J m  R  Balas

You can match any color 
time . . .  no chance o f 
. . . iK> dlsan;>ointments. Ttat*a 
why it's fun to knit wltti this SOf^ 
luxurious, true-colored yam !

The Hobby House
1307 W . TaiiMS8oa 

Phono 324 •  Met. ChagtBiii

C LO S E-O U T
PR ICES O N

STATIO N ERY!
Monday and Tuesday Only!

I Fin« qualify stationery . . . different sizes . . .  oil 
shopes . . . many populor shades. Stotion«ry for olmost 
EVERY occasion to go out during this wonderful STA
TION ERY SALE? You'll wont to be eorly-for select se
lections.

$ 1 . 0 0  » 0

$ 4 . 5 0  r o f u « t
^ 0 7 5

JA N U A RY I t FEBRUARY SPECIALS ON
Rytex
PRINTED e r â o n a L e J  .Station

Double The Usual Quantity
200 single sheets, 100 envelopes; or
100 double sheets, 100 envelopes; or $175
100 lorge Hat sheets, 100 envelopes.......................  X

$125
100 informais, 100 envelopes....... ...........................  X

3!, B O O K  STALL
111 N . C o lo rod o PhoiM 1 16 5

SATURDAY
Formal Installation for new Rain 

bow Oi officers wUl be at 7:30 p.m .,
In the Mesoni reception was held- Immedi-

Moment Musical Junior M usic, a ^ y  ^ t h e  w e d ^ ^
Club wlU meet at 11 am. in the I Building.
Watsor Studio.

Childrens’ Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. In the Children’s Room 
of the Midland (bounty Library.

Amencan Association of Univer
sity Women luncheon for members 
only will be at 12:45 p.m. in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer. The Executive Board will 
meet at 12:30 pm. In the hotel.

Twenfy-Eight Texas 
Schools Pioneer New 
Field Of Educotion

AUSTIN — Twenty-eight Texas 
school systems are pioneering in an 
unexplored education field undCT 
University of Texas Extension Di
vision guidance.
'  (DorrelaUon of child behavior data 

and In-service teacher training are 
part of the University Extension 
Teaching Bureau’s new Human De
velopment program.

More than 100 teachers art ex
pected to attend the third annual 
statewide workshop to be held In 
Austin in June and July.

Participating in the 1948-49 pro
gram were 2,469 teachers from 28 
school systems. Of these, 773 teach
ers received University of Texas 
graduate credit. Others were cred
ited by Southern Methodist Uni
versity. Texas Ck>Uege of Arts and 
Industries, Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity and North Texas State Col
lege, all program (xx^ratora with 
the University of Texas.

Off-campus workshops were held 
at Abilene, Dallas. Oladewater, Kil
gore, Marshall, Midland, San An
gelo, Webster and Monterrey, Mex
ico. Of the 478 taking part 260 re
ceived graduate credit.

TWO DIVORCES GRANTED
Two divorces were Issued here 

Friday by Judge Paul Moss in a 
session of 70th District Court.

The bride 
and bridegroom, the parents of the 
couple, the matron of honor, the 
best man, Joan Farrar and A. C. 
Jordon were in the receiving line.

A white lace cloth covered the 
serving table, which was centered 
by a white cake surrounded by or
chid amelUas and orchid ttille. A 
similar arrangement sturounded the 
punch bowl. ,
Trip Eastward

Crescenze Hinde was at the reg
istry. Marion Lynn and Betty 
Moore also were in the house party 
and were assisted in serving by Miss 
Berry and Miss BuUen. |

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Dallas and Houston the 
bride was wearing a navy suit and , 
accessories, with a white blouse and { 
gloves. Her corsage was a white 
orchid.

After the short trip they will be 
at home in Bryan, where Farrar will 
continue his studies at Texas A&M 
College.

Mrs. Farrar was graduated from 
McCamey High School and attended 
the University of Texas where she 
was a member of Alpha Phi social 
sorority, the West Texas CHub, the 
Curtain CHub and the Home Eco
nomics Club. Before entering AdcM, 
Farrar was graduated from Austin 
High School.

Read the Classifieds

Exciusixe

Eton Tan
Th« pr«tti«st things on your f M f •

Palizzk) s«ts Hi« ocetssory setnt 
#itk 8 won4«rfully now subH« color»- 

a p«rf«ct complimtnt
for tvtfy shod« . 

in your wordrobo.

Sizes 4 to 10 
Widths A A A A  to B

\
Moil Orders .Welcomed

'MIDLAND'S FINEST SHOE SALON"
*

In Mid-Hi or High Heel

$16.95
Matching Bage by 

Poilizzio from $14.95 *
*Plui 20% PmL Tax

Singers To Appear 
Here Tuesday Night

Coleman Brothers “Millionaires,” 
famous negro quintet, will appear 
in the Junior High School Audi
torium at 8 pjn. Tuesday under 
the sponsorship of the Optimist 
Club.

The "Millionaires,” who appear on 
radio network programs and are re
cording artists, sang at the fimeral 
of the late President Franklin D'. 
Roosevelt.

The quintet has been televised. 
The singers have made recordings 
for Decca, Victor and World and 
their voices are familiar to every
one who listens to Bill Stern’s spoils 
broadcast. ̂

The quintet’s song introduces the 
Stem program and its munber also 
signs It 0^.

Admlssldh is $1.29, tax included. 
The club’»  profits will aid the boys 
work fund.
Optimlste Sen Tickets

Tickets may be purchased from 
members of the Optimist Club or 
at the door Tuesday night.

The program originally was sche
duled for last Friday night but the 
club was advised by telegram that 
the singers were unable to appear 
at that time.

Club officials expressed regret 
that the change waa neceasitated. 
since many tickets had been sold. 
Persons who purchased tickets but 
who find it impossible to attend 
Tuesday night will have their money 
refunded, officials pointed out.

Ytorbook Dodicotod 
To Swoatwotor Mon

ABILENE — T h e  25th annual 
West Texas Historical Association 
Yearbook baa been dedicated to R  
C. C n at, Sweetwater. Crane was 
president of the asaodation fitxn 
its organization in 1934 until last 
Fall when M, L. Crimmona, San 
Antonio, was named Its new head.

President Ruperts N. Richardson, 
chairman of the publication com
mittee. said that, “More than any 
other person Ctiuie has brought 
about the organttation of the as- 

I sodation, has ctmtributed to erery 
I one of its publications, «nd with a 
tireleu energy and zeal has pro
moted its every tntereet throu^  
a quarter of a century." Ixi the 
current Yearbook Crana wrote an 
artlde, *n%e Ftaneo-Toxaa Land 
Company," an organhtetton which 
played an important part In ob
taining the Nolan Ogunty a » t  for 
Sweetwater. \

' ........... .
White gold is produced by the 

eddittott o i 38 per oittt of plattnom 
w  12 per cent of paladhun to a 
quanlty o f pure gold.

Ambling Along Country L a n e s .. . Crossing Quick-Paced City Streets 
• • • Striding Across Campus, The Smart Woman Chooses. .  •

Spring

V*'*

This Spring toppers are clipped to 
oil the lengths from a little above 
the knee to a little above the waist.I
Our wonderful new topper collec
tion features unexpected pastels, 
important navys and ridh plaids. 
Pair the really .̂ short toppers with 
a skirt and you have a suit! Wear 
the long version as you would a 
coat!

- 1 ^
9

^98 and up

Books Closed! Chorge purchase^ made now placed on your 
February account!
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Grâce Lutheran Church To 
Observe 20th Anniversary

Mr BETTY 8TULTZ
A ftw  LuUMran iunlUee settUog 

In and aroxind Midland In the 
Mrly lt80*> and occasional church 
aenieci eondncted by out-of-town 
Zaitbaran ministers supplied the 
basts for the beglnnlnf of the pres
ent Qrace Lsitheran Church, which 
will otaerre its twentieth annlver- 
eary Sunday.

Obeenrmnoe aerrlces will be held 
Sunday In the church. 1000 West 
Wall Street. The organizer, the 
Rer. W. O . Buchechacher, who now 
is pastor  o f the Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Waco, will be the 
speaker for the divine worship ser- 
vise at 11 aja.. with his sermon 
topic OB "Row To Meet Trouble.” 
"A  Ihree Fold Obligation” will be 
his scrnxm subject for the service 
at 7 pjn.. to be held Instead of 
the regular Sunday evening Bible 
Hour.

The robed choir, composed of 16 
adiUt members, will sing in the 
evening service. The choir selection 
will be "Now the Light Has Gone 
Away.”  W. V. Unde is the di
rector.

Events which made history for 
the church’s growth were using 
the Lutheran residents' homes for 
meeting places, since the congre
gation lacked a house of worship, 
and later, conducting services in 
the Trinity Episcopal Church in 
Midland, installing the first resi
dent pastor and purchasing lots for 
the new chapel, which was started 
Aug. 11. 1946, and dedicated on 
May 25. 1947.
Charter Members

The church was organized Jan. 
26, IMO, with 26 charter members 
of which three who signed the con
stitution still are in the congrega
tion. Mr. Buchschacher, then pas
tor of the Big ^ r in g  Lutheran 
Church, was responsible for the 
organization. At this time a con
stitution was drawn up, approved 
and signed by J. 8. 8chow, John 
Rlethmayer and the three who still 
are in the congregation. They are 
Gus Meissner, C. J. Lowke, and 
Gerhard Synatschk. '

The organizer was succeeded by 
the Revs. T, H. Grasdmann in 1935, 
R. L. Kasper and O. H. Horn, all of 
Big Spring, who conducted ser\'ices

HouMwivBS, Sove When 
Shopping —  Take 
Your Clothes To

MASTER
CLEANERS
Sere  Delivery Chorges

MEN'S SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES 

Cleoned ond Pressed

7 5 '
North of Y u cca

in Midland once a month and later, 
twice a month. After the Rev. Gil
bert C. Becker, the present pestor, 
came to Midland on Feb. 13, 1945, 
services were held each Sunday.

Mrs. C. J. Lowke, one of the first 
members, served as organist for the 
visiting preachers, and also a few 
years for the present minister, in 
all about 16 years. She,still is a 
member of the church.

Part of the church name, Grace, 
was taken from the Bible scripture 
verse, "By Grace are ye saved and 
through faith; and that not of 
yourself: it is the gift of God,” 
Ephesians 2:8.
Comfortable Pews

The Interior of the church is 
finished in white plaster with ex
posed trusses stained In dark 
brown. The pews are made of pe
can wood and the pastor added, 
“ they are comfortable.” Covering 
the floor is tile. Hie pariah work
ers have purchased a carpet for 
the chancel. It will be Installed in 
a week or two.

The exterior of the church walla 
are of buff brick and it has a high 
gable roof.

A two-bedroom parsonage has 
been planned for erection this 
Spring on the present church prop
erty. Buff brick, matching th e  
church, will be used. Hie commit
tee for this project is Qu.s Teinert, 
A. R. Bauman, and Linde.

H. B. Schauer, president; Mor- 
bert Harms, vice president; Bob 
Meyer, secretary; E. O. Voge, treas
urer: Elders Linde, Lowke, and 
Harms; and Pred Haase, Sunday 
School superintendent, are the 
present church officers. Mrs. Linde 
is pianist.
Flrat Pastorate

Mr. Becker is a graduate of Con
cordia Theological Seminary In 
Springfield, HI. The Midland 
church is the first congregation he 
has served as pastor. He married 
in Jennings, La., Oct. 7, 1946, and 
the Beckers’ only child Is a two 
and one-half year old son. Jona
than Wayne.

Headquarters of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio, 
and other states is in St. Louis, Mo. 
"nie Grace Lutheran Church Is a 
member of this synod. The mem
bership totals approximately 2,000.- 
000.

The Midland church has a mem
bership of 140 persons.

AS ASSISTANT POSTMASTER-  ̂ ' “

After 37 Years Of 
Service, Miss Elma 
Graves To 'Retire

Safety Association 
Meet Set In Dallas

AUSTIN—The Eleventh Annual 
Conference of the Texas Safety As
sociation will be held March 6-7 in 
Dallas, it was announced by Charles 
A. Miller, personnel and safety di
rector for The Texas Company, 
Houstim, and president of the as
sociation. This meeting is expected 
to exceed all other conferences in 
importance and attendance.

As a yearly feature of the associa
tion's activities, hundreds of Texans 
will gather for a two-day working 
conference on accident problems in

By BOB PRENTISS
After almost 37 years of continuous service as assist

ant postmaster of Midland, Elma F. Graves will retire 
February 1.

Since 1913— when Midland was “ a wide spot in the 
road” with a population of 1,200— she has served con
tinuously, ■v\'atching Midland grow into the capital of the 
great Permian Basin Oil Em
pire.

Still young at 58, Miss
Graves firmly amiounces that she 
plants to "sit, fan and rock for a 
year at least”—and In the next 
breath tells of plans to attend per
formances of the Metropwlitan 
Opera in San Antonio in February, 
to make the Azalea Trail Pilgrim
age in April, California in the Sum
mer and New York in late Fall.

A great believer in city beautifi
cation, Mi.ss Grave.s was the first 
president of the Midland Garden 
Club, and was active m the club un
til World War II, when heavy duties 

'and a shortage of help at the post 
office forced her to give up mem
bership. A garden plot on the An
drews Highway now takes much of 
her time. She raises flowers, vege
tables and fruit on the acreage. She 
cans all that is produced.

Another of her activities was the 
promotion of tree planting along 
Highway 80 in Midland County and 
rose gardens in city parks.
Recalls First Officeindustry, traffic and,in the schools.  ̂ ^er early years In the
post office, she recalled that theForemen, supervisors, safety di 

rector*—these, as well as mayors, 
police officials, civic leaders, school 
people, and many others interested 
in modem, common sense applica
tions of training and information, 
wUl set in motion a long train of 
events which will reach directly 
several million Texans.

Read the Classifieds
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first post office in which she served 
was located at what Is now North 
Main Street and Texas Street. It 
was a 25-foot building for which 
rent of $100 a year was paid—in
cluding boxes, light, water and heat. 
Her present home at 1211 West Illi
nois Street, where she llv#s with 
her sister. Mrs. Susie Noble, was 
then a part of the Cowden and 
Cochran Ranch and was known as 
Cochran Lane.

By 1920, Midland's population had 
grown to 1,600, and in 1922 the post 
office was moved to South Main 
Street, near the pre.sent Rex Thea
ter. in a building built by Mrs. John 
Cowden.

This office sufficed untU 1932, 
when the office was moved again, to 
South Loraine Street in the south 
wing of the present Leggett Build
ing. It was not until 1937 that the 
present Federal Building was built 
and occupied.

Miss Graves has worked with five 
postmasters since 1913 and as assist
ant postmaster the entire time. This 
easily qualifies her a,s the woman 
with the longest tenure of office in 
Midland, and places her well up 
among the leaders among Midland

men.
Bom in Mansfield, near Tort 

Worth. Miss Graves moved to Port 
Worth when she was a small girl. 
She lived there imtll her family
moved to Midland in 1907. Six years 
later she became assistant postmas
ter.

"I was bom in Texas and I ’m 
happy about It—but I wish I'd been 
born right here in Midland County. 
I know the finest people who ever 
lived are right here.’’ she said. 
Knewi Many Penons

And she should know, because 
she has known nearly everyone In 
Midland County during her years of 
service.

Also Included in her plans for 
the future are her three grand
nieces, whom she expects to help 
rear. One Is the 13-months-old 
daughter of 2drs. Elma Jean Jar- 
rett, daughter of Mrs. Noble. Hie 
others are the daughters of BUI 
Noble of San Angelo.

Miss Graves is an active member 
of the First Christian Church, and 
has taught a class for many years. 
She is a deacon of the church.

A full, active life is reflected in 
her sparkling eyes, and she firmly 
denies being “old.”

“ Age," she says, “ is a state of mind 
—and now that I have time, I ’m go
ing to do Just exactly as I please. 
There are a lot of things I want to 
see and do—and I ’m going to do 
them.”

A total of 60 years of service to 
the Postal Department is the record 
of the Graves famUy. Miss Graves 
orother, Dick Graves, parcel poet 
clerk, has been worklnig for the de
partment 23 years. To complete the 
famUy record of service to the pub- 
Uc, Mrs. Susie G. Noble, with whom 
Elma Graves lives, served as county 
clerk for 12 years, from 1934 to 
1946, and now has an abstracting o f
fice in Midland. Another sister, Mrs. 
Charles Brown, is the wife of a 
rancher near Austin.

WIDE RANGE
The biosphere, or region of the 

earth in which organisms are found, 
extends from about 15,000 feet be
low the surface of the ocean to more 
than 30,000 feet above the earth, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

$
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as seen in 
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GAY FLING, a bonni« 
exclusive paisley print, with 

a wonderful pleated skirt. 
Soft rayon Lambskin 

with twinkling buttons and patent 
belt. Junior sizes 9 to 15. *10”

other Carole King Juniors from | 0 9 5

I ' W ILSON'S

Most sensational killing of the early twentieth century wee the shoot
ing In 1906 of famous, wealthy architect Stanfonl White by Harry 
K. Thaw, millionaire playboy, in the roof theater atop old Madleon 
Square Garden, which White had deal^ied. Thaw was enraced by the /  
attentions of White to hie beautiful ahowtbi wife. Vvehm MMdt Thaw. ( 
Encountering his rival at the Garden, Thaw shot him dead. His de
fense-novel at the time—was Insanity. The case was a world dtti- 
satioo. Foreign newspapers sent oorretpondents to cover the u|ale. 
The first jury disagreeded. but in 1908 Thaw was declared not guUW 
by reason of insanity. He spent the next 30 y e m  In aiid out o f Insane 
asylums. He's pictured dining In style In his cell daring one of 

L his trials.

McCamey News'
McCAMEY—Upton Citl-

sens began their annual last-min
ute rush to the poll ta^offlce  last 
week. The temporary otflce In Me- 
Carney sold 336 permits hm lnf the 
first three days. Mrs. Keffer 
is handling sales, esststfn Sheriff 
H. S. (Gene) Bckols. n n a l day 
for paying poll taxes «  January 
31. La^ hours are n la n i^  for the 
office On the last day. i 

The first annual t^embership 
supper of the Americap L e g ^  
jxwt and its auzlUary was hrid 
Tuesday evening at tbs Legion 
HaU. More than 45 Tgglonnaires 
and auxiliaries attendecb 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. (Hrroll left 
recently for Calgary, | Canada, 
where he has been traiwferred by 
Shell Oil Company. Iktoloyes of 
the office here presentei Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll with à fa|eweU gift 
and the woman of the camp met at 
the home of Mrs. A. M. LMoore for 
an afternoon Coke party Wednes- 
dey. ;

Miss Ann Hawkins achsmpanled 
Mrs. O. I. Courtney of Big Lake 
to Abilene this week, amerc they 
visited Mrs. (Courtney’s sOn, Ikey, s 
student at Hardln-Slmmons Unl- 
vemity. [

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Co]i are visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. iuhes But- 
tcriek In Derricks. Ark. ^ e y  w /. 
be gone a month. « )

John A. Menefee annciipeed re
cently that he will be a,candidate 
for re-election to the post-of County 
Attorney of Upton CJoua^ In the 
July primary election.
Athlete Is Hooered 

J. V. (Jinx) Davis, foimer Mc
Camey High School fooUMdl and 
basketbsdl standout, was inamed to 
the AllrState Junior CelWe team. 
Davis cC-captained the Syïâ'JC last 
season. He was named td the All- 
State team, although his team 
failed to win a game. [

Bob Ruble, son of Mr.land Mrs. 
R. I .  Ruble, 1946 McCamey High 
school graduate, has beep elected 
to membership in the Rdss Volun
teers at Texas AAM (Joiiege. The 
Ross Volunteers are members oî 
an honorary military organization.

Mr.^apd Mrs. C. W. Rrown and 
Mrs. A." D. Duncan weré in Fort 
Stockton Thursday to ixwet Clau- 
dyne Brovm and Wandâ Duncan 
who came in by plane fiSom SMU. 
to spend the weekend In idcCamey. 
Other college students hoihe for the 
weekend are Ginger Culwefl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W- Culwell. 
and Pst Putnam, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Putnam.j 

Mrs. W. A. McOougal pf Odea&a 
was a recent guest in th| home of 
her daughter, Mrs. F. J. Rogg. .

Mrs. Ross Smith anĉ  O. R. 
Sharp were business rlsltors in Mid
land Thursday. ‘

Mrs. Ben Wood, Sr., of Crane 
was admitted to Cooper Hospital 
recently for medical trea^ent.

------------------------------ 1—
PLANE RESEEDING

In Arizona and New Mexico, 
large areas have been reieeded by
dropping * millions of seed-bombs 
from airplanes. Hie bon:^, which 
bury themselves on stril^g the 
earth, contain grass aeed,j fertilizer 
and rodent repellent.

Mrs. Ingram Is , 
Party H6noree

Coffee fueeU In the home of Mrs. 
John Oeewlman honored Mrs. Thm 
L. Ingram with a pink-and-blue 
shower Thursday morning. Mrs. 
d in t  DunggAU and Mrs. James K  
Sprinkle were hngeesea with Mrs. 
Cacaalman. and «tMats were mem
bers with Mrs. Ingram, In the 
PK.O., Chapter BS.

The coffee table where Mrs. Paul 
Kolm poured was centered with a 
miniature nursery room framed 
with pompom muou dyed pink and 
tdue.

Callers included - Mrs. James N. 
AlUeon, Mrs. J. L. Brown, Mrs. Van 
Camp, Mrs. F. O. Cummings, Mrs. 
W. David Henderson, Mrs. T. W, 
newharty,. Mrs. (Ben K  Mershon, 
Mrs. Joe Norman, Mrs. L. B. Pat
terson. Jr„ Mrs. R. E. Hubbard and 
Mrs. Clark J. Mathews.

Gifts were sent tv  Mrs. Herbert 
A. Hemphill, Dr. Louise FUlman, 
Mrs. H. L. Skinngr. Jr.. Mrs. K. C. 
Heald, Jr., of McCamey, Mrs. 
George S. Turner and Mrs. Vernon 
Yearby.

SMU Music Ftstival 
Hat All-State Floror

D a l l a s  — An all-state flavor 
will be given the first annual South
ern Methodist University Musical 
Festival, scheduled for March 15- 
25.

Texas’ three major symphony or
chestras, from Houston, San An
tonio, and Dallas, will be brought 
together for the first time in a single 
series of concerts. Dr. Orville J. 
Borchers, dean of the SMU School 
of Music, kald In announcing the 
Spring festival.

In addition, the SMU Choral Un
ion, composed of more than 200 stu
dents, will take part In the fasfli^l. 
Chosen campus-wide for singing 
talent, the students represent aomc 
38 different Texas cities.

BUILOING BIDS ASKED 
AT TEXAS WESTERN

EL PASO — Bids for constmctlon 
of a new $175,000 athletic dormitory 
at Texas Western College are being 
submitted and will be opened Feb
ruary 24 at Austin. Plans for the 
building have been «proved  by the 
University Board o f  Regents. Dr. 
W. H. Elkins, president of Texas 
Western, said.

Architect Percy McGhee has com
pleted plans and Ipecifications so 
that two different bids may be sub
mitted. One will be for construction 
of the dormitory Inclusive of kitch
en. dining room, and kitchen equip
ment, and‘ the other for construc
tion of the building alone.

M rs. VanFosson Leads 
T e rm in a l S tudy G roup

Mrs. N. VanFom n was leader at 
a dlasiMrien oo  the topis, "Free- 
(torn to Grow,” at a mesttog o f the 
Terminal Parent-Teacher Aaeoda- 
Uon Study Group Thursday tn the 
hosne of lira. T. McEIUgott. The 
group Is to most next Thursday In 
Mrs. E. Burgess* boms with kCta.^. 
V. Gunn as study leader.

exhers present at the recent meet
ing were Mrs. J. E. Motloek. Mrs. O. 
T. Tate and Mrs. J. R. Wnrers. All 
Tarmlual women are Invited to the 
group

W ELD IN G!
N a Job Too M f • • • 
UtHo Jobs Approd otwd

W I L L I G
E iif  inoorinf A  M oebiao Co.

2107 W .S. Fron» Sf. 
hwoe 3151

F IN A L ! F IN A L !

XIEÂRAMÙ

MID-LAND FIN AN CE  
COM PANY

Loan OB Now and Lato Model Can
J. H. Brock A. C. Cogwoll

Wo appreeUto your Irastaooa.
261 E. Wall TeL 509

We must close out these 
dresses to make room for 
new Spring merchandise 
that is arriving daily!

O N I S P IC IA L  LO T  OP

D R E S S E S
Crepes - Gobordines - Foillos 

and m ^ y other material» ond 
styles. ^

VALUES TO $14.95 y |
C lo se -O u t..

Winter Suits and Coats 
Now 1-2 P r i c e t ^

O N I O RO UP O F

D R E S S E S
...... now $7.50
........now'$9.00
____now $11.50
____now $12.50
.... ..now $14.50

Fashion Salon

$10.95 Values 

$14.95 Values 

$16.95 Voluet 

$19.85 Values 

$22.50 Values

106 N. Lorain« Fkon« 796
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PRKED FOR "YOUNG” BUDGETS
' e r r e J Buy on our four pay p/o/yof cash prices, Ve 

down and Vd monthly, or buy on easy terms. 
A small carrying charge added on accounts 
over ninety days. <

• of

W* I,

IDIAl m  HOME «APARTMINT-REACH HOUSE •YOUNGSTERS ROOM
Now. imort, modern, onrazingly compact for rite unotlor bedroom ~  yet g«ving o 
fooimg of tpociou»no«i. The Hollywood Hoodboord is so procticol for radio, books, 
rooding lomp, clock end occottoriot. The big, raomy Mr. and Mrs. CHost provides 
loods of drawer spoco. Hero is modern design at Ht very best wMi construction 
feotwres found only in much higher priced furniture.

CHKK THfSC OUTSTANtNNG QUALITY FUTUMS

•drg
•'•ia

A

•Ir

A

• H«rd, eetiem Aepeleckten 
A*K
• AN drewtrt ee**eeed witk

* Deve-teil eontirwcften

• T«te rkk fintsKM — West
ern Seed or Modem Ebony

• 9«Mt to bigkesl e¥olily 
sisrederde by one of rite 
VRWtd*s lerfeu wenwfeciwers 
et bedsOeei tmrmhin

■Í
A3*

■> ' ■

teäöiEkfStßfflart
DISTIN CTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

Store Hours 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. SoturckiyS-
108 N. BoW  ■ Phone 2170

•••«wenr, «̂ »e

Free Delivery 
Up to 100 Miles (-Si.



AUm  Tovlor MoMUy
IlMMr Dtgtm  Oelnmbte Uttrerslty

A R T  S T U D I O
C liw i In

OUi. Water Color, China. 
Fainting, Expert Ftaing.

I t l l  W. fiteteaa FIm m  4M-W

Just Arrived!
Ntw thipmenf Mexican and 
Indion NovtlfiM, Gifts. Oak- 
oca Pottery, Toluca cracker, 
bun ond roll boskets and troys, 
bet plate mots, Toluca basket 
witb hondles, Carrixo fruit and 
picnic boskets, Zaropes gourd 
Itrings.

JACKSON'S
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway M Phene S7M
TOUR WHITE SrWINO 

MACHINE DEALER
■tere Heart 9 ajn. - S mjm.

Ftbruory To Bo Toxot 
Hoort Driro MonHi

AUSTIN—A proclamation luued 
Saturday by Oor. Allan ShlTen at- 
iicially designated the month of 
]^ n ia t 7  for oboerrance of the IMO 
Texas Heart Campaign. Ooremor 
Shivera is honorary chairman for 
the campaign sponsored by the 
Texas Heart Assodatioc. and Doug
las B. Marehall of HooeUm Is state 
chairman.

Present plans call for a number 
of special events during February, 
many of which will be sponsored by 
American Legion posts In various 
communities throughout the state. 
The 19M Texas Heart Campaign, 
with a goal of MOO,000 is part of the 
national drive of the American 
Heart Association for 16,000,000.

WICHITA FALLS WILL 
HONOR CAPITAL yiSlTORSI

WICHITA FALLfr-(F>—Air Sec
retary W. Stuart Symington, Sena
tors Tom Connally and Lyndon 
Johnson and Reps. Ed Gossett and 
W. R. (Bob) Poage will be honored 
S t a dinner here February 1.

The dinner will be in apperciation 
for their efforts in making Shep
pard Air Base a permanent base.

iatbions

PERFECT PUMPS
For The Perfect Lady!

Thtre's somathing so wondarfully 
Lady-lika about JohonMn pumps . . .  So

timalessly proper for dress up or dress down 
occoslons that they naturally become 

the most wearable shoe in your wardrobe.

• Half-Hi Heels —  High Heels •
Navy Blue Calf —  Spring Red Calf 

Black Patent Leather 
White Linen

Avialable —  AAAA - 6 to 10 
I  B - 3 1/2  to 10

Fashion Salon Shoes
106 N. Loreine Fkene 796

Living In Stanton

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Pinkerton, married Wednesday afternoon in
Stanton, are making their home there. Mrs. Flnkerton was Keda
Gunter before the wedding, which eras solemnised in the home of
EUmore Johnson, pestor of ths Stanton Church of Christ. The bride
wore a light blue suit with pink acceseorlee and a corsage of pink

carnations.

John M. Leigh, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Announces the opening of his office at 
711 West-lllinois

Office PL 3860 Night Ph. 3314
li so asiwir call 3514 .

Girl Scoilit Little House 
Takes Shape As leaders 
Seek Aqditional Funds

COLfMAN■ y fUB
Stacks of wallboard ead fttaolat- 

tng material, jagged pieeee of dii- 
earded lumber bcsktet pOes of new 
boards and aU the w h M ion  sur
rounding a bulkUngj under eoe- 
strocUon almoet Horn the ytew of 
a barracks building viydeh has been 
n t  on a n«w foundOtlon in t h e  
Girl Scout Park.

But xrirfiMvi Girl Baouts a n d  
their leaders, looking ipact the dlap> 
array, can see a long, many-wln- 
dowed bouse with a qoocrete porch 
extending its full leoiih  on the Hde 
facing the park expgnM, an open 
door leading to troop meeUng rooms, 
asmmbly ball and kMehea, an sur
rounded by grounds j with tennis 
courts, barbecue pita, archery rangie, 
softbaU diamond, a U nacs with 
fireplace, shaded graliy spots end 
flower beds.

That vision wfll not^bs ooniplctMy 
realised until several fears of plan
ning and work are carried out, but 
enough of it to give Qlrl Scouts a 
suitable place to meet and work and 
play is in procpect for this Spring. 
MS Girt Sceali ^

The building Itself iis being re
modeled rapidly and girls hope 
to begin urtng it in March. Finish
ing touches and aroM on t h e  
grounds can come laW , after the 
immediate prtsslnf n e ^  of meeting

6laces for 40 Girl ¡Soout a n d  
rownle Troops has bSen met. 
Approximately 800 girls are en

rolled in the Idldland troope, an 
estimated half of all Iglrls m the 
city of Boout age, seve^ to 18. Bach 
afternoon approximately 160 girls 
are attending Soout meetings, In 
homes, churches, schoels and other 
places which have bSen available 
to them but whleh Here not de
signed for Girl Boout ineeUngs and 
are not entirely suitable for the 
purpose. j

With the oontinusa growth of 
Scouting, further meeting places are 
difficult to find and jf other girls 
are enrolled, further p(x)vlBlon must 
be made.

Those facts were fajeed by t h s  
Midland Girl Scout AteoelaUon last 
year when It decided ^  go ahead 
with its tentatlvs plang for provid
ing a Girl Scout IJttie House. The 
City of Midland gave the use of the 
park property between D and E 
Stseets on West Waiihlncton and 
West Front Streets to the organiza
tion. Funds on hand wiere sufficient 
to buy a barracks building from the 
Midlsind School Board aJ^ move it 
to the site.

Mrs. Robert Payne was appointed 
chairman of a building eommlttee, 
which now has Mrs. 8. P. HazUp. 
Mrs. Ed Warren and Mrs. Jack Bliss 
as other members, and plans for 
financing the work of remodeling 
were launched.
Many DonaUene

A number of donations and the 
sum of 1608.14 earned by the girls 
themselves in a sale of Christmas 
trees brought the building fund to 
its present total of M222.14.

In the meantime a contract was 
let for the work, which will total 
approximately 811,500 In cost. Res
ponsibility for obtaining the re
mainder of that sum rests with the 
buldlng committee and a finance 
committee whose members are Max 
David, Paul Davis, Ish MeKnlght, 
OUn Prather, Jack Hawkins and 
Robert Payne.

They are asking Midland resi
dents to give to this fund. T h e  
Girl Scouts hkve another project to 
help support It, when they sell 
cookies In March, but their efforts 
alone cannot finance the building.

Voluntary donations have built 
the fund to Its present level, and 
gifts of equipment and services are

You’ve seen it advertised in LIFE at * 9 ’ *

N OW PRESENTS

PLAYTEX’

PILLOW

•podolly pricod at

N V l  /

r " ^

This Is th« famous, first quality Ploytax Superfoam Pillow 
thot hot become the notion's number one pillow at $9.95 
. . . the modem pillow invention that hos been occloimed 
os the greotest odvonee in sleeping comfort in more then 
1,000 years , . . now, for the first time, offered ot $8.95 
to bring you another greot value In our winter ''White 
Soles."

1 1
You now con enjoy the most wonderful sleeping Comfort 
ot this low price! Ploce your order without d e l^ ; for 
even ot the regular price we couldn't keep thesd senso- 
tionol Ploytex Superfoam Pillows in stock! |

M ID UND ,

he pieni to 
b a u ^ f .
Id toM  e 

attng lyiteawfor the little Hooee 
betng dnriatKl by Kmeet Neill of

beiptaif nutterielly in the 
repely and fa n iih  the '

M n. Payne 
heath« 
is
the Neill Sheet Metal Qompapy, a 
certoncnial flrepiaee for t h e  
groondh by the Midland Junior
Chamber o f Oommeree. a Brownie 
oookout pit by thg Kappa Alpha 
Theta Alumnae Aieoclation. an
other large cookout pit by t h e  
Leaton Brothtei Concrete 0dm- 
Ptty-

EgaipoMat
A Dllplane for the building is being 

presented by. the Howard Forda a 
first-aid cabinet axMl equipment by 
Dr. and Mrt. C. 8. Britt, a kltdicn 
stovf by the Don Johnsons, a large 
tabls by Le^ Bradshaw, s daybed 
by John Oomwall, a shuffleboard 
court by Carleton and Brumbdow, 
offloe e^ p n ien t by the West Texas 
Offlos Supply and tress lor t h s  
grtnmds by t^e T fiss Garden Club.

Discounts have been g l m  t h s  
Girl Scouts by the contracter. B«at 
Goodman, by the Midwest Eleetzie 
Company. I^pmell Brothers Con
crete Company, Heath and Temple- 
uxi, Osborne Steel Company and 
the Story Floor Covering Com
pany. J. 8. Klrkpatriok moved the 
building at cost.

Flans for ths building wws glvsn 
by J. J. Black, and plans for ths 
ceremonial fireplace by M. W. Col
lie. Sheriff Ed Darnell has given 
profits from the Coke machine at 
his office to the Olrl Scouts for 
■oms time, and this money is put In 
the building fund. J. M. Speed, 
county tax asseaeor-coUector, gave 
Iiroceeds from ths issuance of 
special automobile license pistes to 
ths fund In 1940. Christmas trees 
for the Girl Soout sale were ob
tained through the courtesy of the 
Plggly-Wiggly Store, which al
lowed the girls to sell its consign
ment of trees when wholMalers 
were unable to supply enough.

All these donations, Mrs. Payne 
says, are of material help in the 
building program, and more are 
needed in material, servlcee a n d  
cash.
Building Takes Shape

.While the finance and building 
committeee work toward their goal, 
the building is taking shape; the 
concrete base for the floors has bem 
poured and asphalt tUe will be laid, 
conduits carry the wiring over the 
building, forms have been set for 
(he porch and material is stacked 
iwady for finishing the walls and 
ceilings.

The long building will have a 
kitchen, washroom and store room 
in the west end, a large assembly 
room which can be divided with 
folding» doors Into smaller sections, 
troop meeting rooms, an office for 
the area field director and an office 
and library room for the leaders. 
The entire house has been planned 
for safety from fire and other haz
ards and to be an attractive struc
ture which will add to the appear
ance of the neighborhood.

«AH. m

Boyle Rallies 
To Defense Of 
Common Cold

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(A*)—Have you no

ticed what eclence Is up to now? 
It’s trying to destroy man's best 
friend—the common cold.

This Is rank Ingratitude to an ail
ment that has helped more people 
than It has hurt. For modem so
ciety Is built on the common cold, 
real or imaginary, and it fills many 
necessary functions.

There is a great tximult raging m 
medical clrclee as whether the new 
antl-histamlne drugs will nire the 
common cold.

Who cares? Who wants It cured 
anyway? Pneumonia, influenia. 
bronchitis, asthma—these are real 
diseases that threaten lives and 
should be attacked without mercy.

But why pick on the common 
cold? It isn’t really a disease—it is 
one of elvUlzstlon’s great safety 
valvee.

The misguided people who want 
to get lid of it use the same argu
ments as those who advocated pro
hibition 30 years ago. The main 
argument is economic—that colds 
ooet some 1420,000,000 a year In lost 
wages. 5 
Nensense, Really

The Idea is that, If colds are 
■topped, people won’t miss woiL and 
they will have M20.000.000 more with 
which tu buy homes, orchids, toy 
trains and Shetland ponies.

What nonsense, really 1
How many “colds’* are caused by 

germs? Only a traction—as most 
physicians know. A cold is really 
a camouflage name to describe 
hangover, lazlnew, deep fatigue, 
Spring fever, an unwUlingneas to 
face problems at the office, a tem
porary retreat from the bugle 
of duty, or Just a desire to play 
hookey and go to a h^i game.

Will any drugs, antl-hlstamlnc or 
otherwise, cure all these things? 
Well, that Is ths real problem of the 
common cold.

Let’s keep the good old cold. If 
medical science really wants to solve 
the problem behind It, let the lab
oratory wlsarda develop a graashop- 
per hormone.

A few shots o f that and then we 
can all go about leaping and laugh
ing, tlrelesaly doing the things we 
don’t feel up to now.
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Birthstone Rings
FOR HIM $ 1 4 7 9 up

$1.00 Down $1.00 Waak

FMEST 
QUALITY 
PEARLS

FOR HFR

» 2 «

One, two, three or 
multi - strand with 

rtalncstaac d eep

$ y 9 5
up
9BCAI

COMPACTS
»3“

Ba fiMf

it tekft just 3 minutos 
to opwn on occount

(J ^ è a u l i fu i  J ^ ie r t in ^

THIS V A LEN TIN E D A Y

WALLACE WALLACE WALLACE  ̂ WALLACE
Sir OrtslMiitr 6rmM Btragua PeM Rri6viri

$33.20 $34.80 $27.40 $27.90

PUCES QUOrp ARE FOB SIX-PIECE 
PLACE SETTUIG AND INCLUDE 20% TAX

eOMAN

$25.00

wmm
Shvkwrf

$26.00

GOBKAN

$25.50

GORHAM
DagEéMd

$26.00

USE YOUR CREDIT— BU Y ON EASY TERM S
«

AS LOW  AS $1 AO DOWN A N D  $1.00 W EEK

A  G REA T NAM E IN DIAMONDS 
104 Nsstfc Msiw MMIand, Tsxsa
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THE
Written By The Journalism Class Of Midland High School

yHowdy Week' Starts At MHS
New Plan Aims 
Making Friends

(An Editorial)
W ere you surprised to find an F or P in citizenship on 

your report card^ If you think back and are sincere—  
you will understand why.

How many times did the teacher have to ask you to be 
H ow dy! The »urpriee hinted at on bulletin boards jjow  often did you talk out o f  turn? Theae ara

in recent weeka ia to be a special week fo r  MHSers. This two reasons why you would deserse a low grada. 
waek — January 30 to February 5 —  is H ow dy W eek Turn over s new leaf. This is a brand naw semester,
a t  H H S , i jy g t  waiting fo r  your achievements.

H ow dy W eek is that special wec.'^ o f the year when

Were You Surprised?

all atudents go out o f th e ir ! ------------------- --------------------
w ay to be extra nice to each I * • t  f  LArtists To iubmit 

Entries In NationalBoy* D«y, Wedneaday 1* Boys Be

Proxy

Nice to the Oirls D*y, Thursday is 
StudenU Be Nice to the Teachers 
Day, and Friday la Teachers Be 
NIm  to the Students Day. (Be 
extra nice on Friday and maybe we 
wont hsKe weekend aaaignments!)

Idonday, an assembly will be pre
sented stresslnc all phases of 
Friendship. Also on Monday, Howdy 
tags will be sold. These ta ^  have 
a special place for the owner to 
write hia name. With each tag, a 
booklet will be given away free. 
These booklets are full of blank 
page* orj which your old friends and 
new friends will be requeeted to 
sign their names.

Later on In the week, the election 
of Friendliest Boy an4 Friendliest 
Oirl will be held. These students 
are the ones whose pictures wlU Le 
placed In the Catolco along with the 
other favorltea.

Howdy \/eek ia being sponsored 
by the Journalism Class and the 
Student CouncU. The idea informa- 
Uoo WM obtained from the Plain- 
view High School Student Council. 
Plainvlcw. Texas, and the idea is 
now being adopted by schools aU 
over tha county. It is hoped that 
Howdy Week In IdHS «-ill be the 
moat successful of all.

Jo Anne Boykin Is chairman of 
the Howdy Week Committee. Others 
on the committee include; Kathe
rine Lewis, Peggy Mlnear, DenzU 
Kemp. Rosemary Brazzu, Cynthia 
Parker, and Maggie Murpbey.

Students Witt Elect 
All-Around Boy, Girt

Fifty-four boys and 44 girls were 
nominated for All Around Boy and 
Girl, Thursday. January 26. The 
I nal ballot is scheduled for Mon- 
c ly, January 30. The All Aroxmd 
n y and Otri eteetkm is baaed on 
iriendship, oourtesy. loyalty v to 
M:IS, and high scholastic stand
ing.

Boya nmninaUd Thursday were:
David Anguish, Olenn Baker, Dan 

Black. Ralph Brooks, Duane Bush, 
Bobby Cast, Earl Chapman. Jimmy 
ChauDcay, Don ClArk, Stan Coker, 
Preston Conner, Charles Crowley, 
Keys Curry, Arnold Drake, Norman 
Drake, Bill Emmons. Ronnie Ea- 
tel. Bill Franklin, Larry Friday. 
Dick Qlasa. John Ed Orecne. Alan 
Harris. Leo Hatfield, Charles Hen
drix. ñ ’snk Tnghsm, Don Johnson. 
Richard Jordan. Robert Jordan, 
Robert Kelallng, Roy Klmsey, 
John KUngler. Jimmy Linebarger. 
Jimmy Locke. Grady McKeown, Bill 
Medart. Jack Mobley. Corky Moss, 
Alan Olson. Jimmy O’Neal. Richard 
Patton, Oliver FhllHpe, Robert Pine, 
Wesley Pittman, Wayne Richardson. 
Harold Robbins. Donald Smith, Har- 
rie Smith, Dick Spencer. Obie Stal- 
cup. J o h n  Stelnberger, David 
Weaver, Joe Winkler, Bob Woods. 
Charles Worthem.

The girls nominated were:
Gloria Anguish. Jean Blackwell, 

Fat Boles, Ann,®oring. JoAnne Boy
kin, Fran Claybrook, Betty Click. 
Carolyn Cook. Eddie Juan Darnell, 
Rita Dunlap, Jackie Ewald. Martha 
Frick. Jime Haallp, Mary Jo Hejl, 
Dot Hightower. Joyce Howell, Sue 
Johnson, Denali Kemp, Katherine 
Lewis, Wilma Like, Billie Love. Mag
gie Murphey. Mary Neill, JoAnn 
Nelson. Leila Norwood. B e t t y  
O’Neal. Cynthia Parker, Betty Plt- 
zcr. JoAnn Ragan, Gwen Roberts. 
Nancy Roberta, Jania Slough. Kay 
Stalcup, Ann Stephens. Dephane 
Tabor. Frances Tredaway, Jo Un
derwood. Zoe Underwood. Nancy 
Webb. Marilyn Wheelesa. Barbara 
Whitson. Delores WUsmi. Láveme 
Wtngo, Suaanne Toung.

High School Contest
Entries from 17 Midland High 

School art students will be tent to 
the Carnegie Institute, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., for the 23rd National High 
School Art Exhibition May 6 to 
39.

For a quarter of a century. Scho
lastic Art Awards have encouraged 
and discovered talent among junior 
and senior high school students.

Gold Achievement Keys and 
Certificates of Merit constitute the 
awards In the Regional Exhibitions.

Divisions in which students may 
enter are oils, watercolors, pastels, 
charcoals, crayons, black drawing 
ink, colored drawing Ink, pencil, 
cartooning, linoleum block prints, 
prints, designing (home furnish
ings and costumes', posters, letter
ing. sculpture, ceramics, handi
crafts, weaving, jewelry, metal 
craft, and photography.
Rales Are Listed

No picture smaller than eight by 
ten Inches will be accepted and all 
pictures must be mounted on white 
board.

Each picture must have a typed 
slip attached to the back of the 
picture giving the student’s name, 
school, teacher, and principal and 
also the classification of the pic
ture.

All pictures will be returned to 
the schools in September 1950, ex
cept winners.

The winning pictures will be re
produced in art magazines. Last 
year the Saturday Evening Post 
carried a complete description of 
the contest and prints of the win
ning pictures.
Special Awards •

Students who wish to be con
sidered for special awards should 
ihdicate so on the entry blanks.

Awards up to fifty dollars are 
offered by American Artists Oroop, 
National Conference of CThrlstlans 
and Jews, ’The Strathmore Paper 
Company, Society of Illustrators, 
George H. CTlapp Memorial Award, 
and The Leisser Memorial Award.

Students wishing to apply for 
scholarships to various art schools 
in the nation must send in port
folios containing 30 examples of 
their work.

A small photograph of the stu
dent along with his picture and 
high school academic record, also 
must be sent In with a statement 
from his parents that he is able 
to pay living expenses while at col
lege.

The Regional Scholastic Art Ex
hibition for Texas is sponsored by 
W. C. Stripling Company, F o r t  
Worth.
Entrlea Sent Is By MHS’ert

Maiijann Forrest will send in 
two costume plates; Jimmy CThaun- 
cey. portraits of campus life: Kay 
Stalcup, architectural drawings: 
Don Drummond, water colors; 
Patay WlUla, water colors: Kathe
rine Carter, water colors: James 
Johnson, water colors; June Haz- 
Up, water colors; Janice Wheeler, 
water color.

Maxine Hill, lettering; Cynthia 
Parker, pen and ink; Waldo Leg
gett, water color; .Charles Sutton, 
coatume plates; Betty Leftwlch. 
costume plates: Pat Boles, oils: 
Jack Wright, crayon etchings: 
Barbeo-a Vania ndingham, water 
color.

J. R. Cuflman, president of the 
T e x a s  Vocational Agriculture 
Association, presided over the 
semi-annual meeting of th e  
Board of Directors in Waco, 
January 20 and 21. A member of 
the Board of Directors for three 
years, Cufiman was elected pres
ident at the Summer conference 
in August. He is the vocational 

agriculture teacher at MHS.

MHS Greets 
New Students

The fourth week of 1950 has 
left its mark on MHS halls of 
learning with the enrollment of 
five new students.

'The new arrivals are Betty War
ing, Kenneth Howard, Jack Je
rome, Jean Jackson, and Vivian 
Willlard.

Betty Waring and Vivian WU- 
liard have joined the sophomore 
class. ’They are from Amarillo and 
Lubbock High School respectively.

Jean Jackson, who until recently 
attended Reagan County Junior 
High at Big Lake, adds support to 
the Freshman class.

New boys are Kenneth Howard 
from Rankin and Jack Jerome 
from Evelith, Minnesota. Jack has 
expressed his liking for the fine 
buildings and open country. Both 
Kenneth and Jack are freshmen.

The populace of MHS extends a 
hands of iriendship.

More than balancing the gain of 
five students is the loss through 
transfer, graduation or withdrawals 
of 11 students.

Tucker Johnson and Bill Em
mons graduated at mid-semester, 
and are going to college. Transfers 
include Mary DeBerry, who mo\{es 
to Odessa; (ilyde Buslc, Jr., to An
drews; Marion Tredaway, to Knott, 
Texas; Jeannine Liddell, to Win
ters, Frank Floyd, to Grandfalls; 
Chalk Murray, to Santa Cruz, 
Calif.; and Tina W’llliams and Lou
ise Carter, to Brownwood. Madden 
Roberts has withdrawn from school.

'Tucker, president of the Senior 
Class, will attend North Texas State 
Teachers College. BUI Emmons will 
attend Texas Tech, where he plans 
to major in music and architecture.

In And Around 
M HS

By MAGGIE MURFHET
Howdy! Monday, January M, 

begins Howdy Week, so don’t forget 
to greet everyone with a big amila 
and a friendly “Howdy” Monday 
morning.

MHS
An orchid to Jo Anne Boykin for 

^ e r  work aa chairman of the Howdy 
Week Committee.

MHS
John BizUo took great palna Tum- 

day explaining to hia fifth period 
biology class that alcohol waa pola- 
onous; when his diacusalon on tha 
subject was interrupted by Ctujlea 
Hendrix, who exclaimed, “CXi, I 
feel sick. I ’m dying!"

MHS
Wha hoppened?! When 

Boyd, Junior Engilah teacher, w*a 
asked if anything exciting had hap
pened in her classea thia weak, A »  
replied. "No. They have all bean 
perfect ladlea and gentlemen.” It ia 
rumored that Dick Tracy ia being 
caUed In to find out wbat’a up.

MRS
Many studenta have made favor

able comment on the new custom 
of raising the flag at 9:40 in th* 
morning with the bugle playing and 
the students at attention. Margl 
Carter says, “ It makes you feel good 
to watch the flag go up.”

MBS
Gwen Gordon, Senior w«g»«h 

teacher, passed around a cartoon 
found In the January l ^ a  of Seven
teen magazine in her clsites Wed
nesday. It showed a diaguated 
teacher and some typical students, 
the "Know-lt-aU," the “ Sprawler,” 
the “ Comic," the “Giggler,” and 
others. With bowed heads the een- 
lors resolved to better their claas- 
room manners.

MHS
FoUowing the Thespian initiation 

In assembly Wednesday, the Thes
pians had their Catolco picture 
taken. Although all tried to Mok 
somber and dignified, everyone 
burst Into laughter when Dow 
Scott’s chair folded up under him 
and he lay sprawled on the floor in 
a most unstately manner.

MHS
Bulletin; A special Howdy goes 

to Bob Burks who Is back In school 
after his appendectomy. We all 
missed him and It is good to have 
him back.

MHS
Robert Price gets our vote for the 

Most Modest (?) Boy of the Week

By CmàMIÆ» FABU

The Midland Chapter o f 
the National Thespian So- 
eiety initiated 25 new mem
bers in assembly W ednes
day.
; B e rea  meoibera lit eandlec rep- 
reeenrtng the mrm  polata of the 
Theepiani. candles were Ut
by Dow Soott, June HaiUp. Dephaae 
Tabor, Tony Dunagan, Betty 
■on. Denail Kemp, and Helen Oart 
Wright Tha candlea represented 
ipcech, music, dance, drama. In
dividual character, portrayal, drama 
in the church, and the dramatic 
arts of today.

President of the Midland Chapter, 
Margl Carter, led the new members 
in the pledge of the Thespian 8o- 
oiety.

Charles F. Mathews, MHS princi
pal, offered his personal congratu- 
latioos to the new Thespians and 
gave each hia membership card. 
Mathews then declared: “I am very 
proud of the way that the Thes
pians have upheld the standards of 
MHS.”

“Recently, when asked what sub
jects he recommended boys to take, 
SMU Athletic Director Matty Bell 
■aid that one of the most im- 
tant subjects an athlete can take 
is speech. Our thanxs go to Verna 
Slarria for her work with the 8o- 
daty,” Mathews stated.

“The main objective o f tha Thet- 
plana this year ia to get aa many 
people Interested In speech and 
drama as possible, and then a few 
more,” Sponsor Harrla declared. 
Greap Frejeeia

The Thespian Society deanated 
tl^ lounge for the teachers t h i s  
year. Another project was the 
presentation of Loring Campbdl, 
magldan, on Januaxr It. The So
ciety made a total of $g3At on this 
project.

Tlw first Thespian Society was 
In Freemont CTdlege in West Vir
ginia, and began in 1929. Before 1929 
was over there were. 71 high schools 
In the National Thespian Sodety. 
There were 320 schools having a 
Thespian Sodety before the close of 
1930.

1939 the National Broadcasting 
Company broadcast the tenth an- 
nlvwsary of the Thespians on a 
nation-wide hookup. In 1940 there 
were 427 schools with a Thespian 
Sodety. The third convention was 
held in the Mayflower Hotel In 
Washington, D. C.. in 1940. By that 
time there were 29,704 active mem
bers.
Nr^ Membcn

1949. 653 schools were enrolled 
in the Sodety. Today the Thespian 
Sodety has over 900 schools on it’s 
membership list.

Verna Harris brought the Thes
pian Sodety to MHS in 1947. ’There 
were 15 charter members, today 
there are 75 members. Verna Har
ris la the sponsor and directs the 
sodety in all it’s work. The 25 new 
members are: Gloria Anguish. Bar- 

' bars Burnham. Virginia Breedlove, 
Joe Barnett, Toys Chappie, Bobbie 
CoUlna, Stan Coker, Pat Emmons, 
Marijann Forrest, Bill Franklin, 

Ferguson, Harry Harrison, 
George James, Swan Hagler, Carol

Bulldog Staffers, 
Speech Department 
Attend Odessa Meet

Athleie
Feats-

By DAN DICKINSON 
Sparta EdMar—Tb* Balldag

Last 'Tuaaday In asaambly Har- 
ria Smith and Read OUmor* pre- 
•antad tha Runnar-Up Ttophy from 
Big Laka to tha acbooL is the 
aaoood aaaaon in a row that the 
Bulldogs have baan Runnar-up 
at Big Laka. Bach of tha Bulldog 
varsity raealvad a silver basket- 

SmMh and OUmor* war* votad 
to th* All Star Taam for th *  
Toumamant • B B

TH* “C* baakathall taam has th* 
only gam* on achedula thia waak. 
They will play Big Spring's “G”- 
taam at Big Spring. January 10.
. Th* varalty and “B** taam bav* 
no game* achadulad through tha 
waak.

•  B B

Th* girls' voUaybaU team vUl 
open th* aaaaon bar* January 10; 
when thay fho* ^  Andraan girla. 
Mrs. Blair is ooaehiBg tha, girl*. 
Tlw voUaybaU taam mtO. play a  
eouplatp achadula thia aspaoiL

Only 'M' Swealers- 
Lettermen Request.

The officers of the “ M” Letter- 
man dub clarified a statement made 
earlier in the week, concerning the 
«earing of letter jackets to MHS.
The following expresses the senti
ments of th* dub aa submitted ay 
th* lettermen.

“We don’t want to tell anyone 
what to Wiar to school. We only 
«'ant to suggest that students do 
not wear letters from other mhools 
to MHS. The wearing of the letter 
“M” shoiAd mesm something to ail 
as it is a symbol of hard work in 
sports. The lettermen have taken 
it upon themselves to not give their 
(tienda, relatives, or girlfriends their 
jackets to wear. It ia perfectly all 
right to wear the jackets from

Cotton Takes
slse observe this policy. ot MHS Librarian Job

Backing Your Team 
Coach GilTs Theme

Coach Audrey Gill was principal 
speaker at a pep rally in the gym 
Tuesday, January 24. He rallied 
the students to the support of the 
basketball players and described 
the Big Lake Tournament as it im
pressed him.

'The obach said that he was sur
prised when our team made such 
a fine showing in view of the fact 
that there were only three Midland 
spectators there.

He told the students not to ex
pect “something for nothing" and 
said that we must all work hard 
If we want a school to be proud of 
In every way.

After GUI's talk, the Runner-Up 
Trophy—won at the Big Lake 
tournament—«as presented to the 
school. The presentation was made 
to Mr. Mathews by Reed Gilmore 
and Harrie Smith.

for his statement: “ I ’m not going to ___
join the Navy to see the world. HI jean 
join to let the world see me!”

! Olahn, Joyce Howell, Roy Mann, 
Principal Charles F. Mathews’ of- | Nancy McKinley. Lynn Nicholaon, 

flee would have been a joy to any ; jo  Ann Nelson. Dephane Tabor, 
psychiatrist Monday. Tuesday, or i Dois Thompaon, Clifford WUcox 
Wednesday when 270 maloontenta: and Suzanne Young.
stood in line waiting for approval | _______________________
on schedule changes. Everybody 
likes a cha ige—too well.

MHS
In the Spring a young man’s fancy 

lightly turns to thoughts of . . . 
the girl who has been chasing after 
him all Winter? The warm weather 
has brought thoughts of Spring to 
all of us. About the time we get all 
enthused about It though, a nice 
cold blizzard will drive all tha 
dreams of Spring away.

PIT* ftalaa 
tallid on- tba U.

ralttla

MHS A Cappella Choir 
To Sing For Optimists

Th* A Cappella Onoir of MHS will 
make a persoxtal appearance at th* 
Optimist Club luncheon, 'Tueaday, 
January 91, in tha Crystal Ballroom 
of th* Hotel Scharbauer.

This ia to b* th* first public per- 
fonnano* outside o f school activities 
for th* ehotr. Its previous per- 
formanoaa for tha public were at the 
half-ttma acttvltlea of the Thanks- 
gtvtng footblal gam* and as th* 
prowisilonal ehotr at tha Christmas 
Pagaant.

R. C. Mlcbantr, muaie supervisor 
of. Midland public aehoola, has 
ehosMi this* aBaetioos for the 
group to alng; “Kentucky Baba.” «  
maAty ’ df aoooarB round*, and 
“Madam Jaanetta.”

Mrs. Russell Cotton has been 
named to fill the vacancy left by 
Louise Boyd, librarian. Miss Boyd 
takes the position vacated by Rich
ard Slight, Junior English teacher. 
The changes took effect JaniuuV 30, 
at the end o f the semester.

Mrs. Cotton has lived in Midland 
four years, moving her* from El 
Paso. She attended Austin High uf 
El Paso and after graduation went 
to Texas Western College where ah* 
majored In English and Journalism. 
Mrs. Cotton waa editor o f both the 
Austin High and Texas Waatem 
OoUaga student newspapara.

LouIm  Boyd la now in charge of 
SUghfa English classes. Miss Boyd 
taught Sanior English befm^ aba 
bacame librarian two years ago.

Slight left Midland. Sunday. Jan
uary a. to Instruct In Naw Maxloo 
SUM OoUega. . ,

C. E. Champion Guest 
At FFA Alumni Meet

The Midland Future Farmer 
Alumni, an association of sx-FPA 
members not attending achooL had 
as their guest at heir last meeting 
C. E. Champion, supervlaor of th* 
Production Marketing Administra
tion. Hia discussion was of cotton 
allotments and soil building prac
tices approved for Midland County. 
Other guests were Jack Meriitt. 
Carl Cra«rford, and R. D. Jonas, 
fathers ^}f three members.

The alumni, who meet on the 
first and third Monday nights of 
the month, have aa their offloars 
Roy Frazier, president; James 
Lands, secretary, and Leslie Phil
lips, treasurer.

The purposes of their organisa
tion are: to assist in community ac
tivities such aa county fairs, live
stock shows, and Judging oonteate; 
to study agricultural problems; and 
to provide leadership training for 
its medbars.

To be eligible for membarahlp in 
the organization, a boy must hav* 
had one of more years of Voca
tional Agriculture and hare been a 
member of the Midland High School 
FFA chapter. He must also raoaiv* 
a two-thirds majority vote of tha 
charter mambers.

Charter members ara; R. D. Jonaa, 
Bim* Pyla, Bfll NewK»M, A.-O . 
Tredaway, Leslie Phillips, T. A- 
vore,Earl PTowera, Fxixik Marrltt. 
BarBd uea Burrow, Jamas .Lanftii! 
CJarl Crawford, Arcfal* Wlnklar. Doo 
Blxaell. Roy Praslar, Jo* Wlnkkr, 
BUly Wlnklar. and. J. R- CuttMua 
ia advlaor.

Studtnts Aid Polio 
Drirt With Collection

MBS atadeata wer« given a 
ehane* t* danat* t* the Na- 
Uaoal FaoadaUan far Infantil* 
Faralyria Wedneaday, Janaary 25, 
in a «pecial hameraom periad. A 
Utal mt 979.79 was ealleeted. The 
fwaU far Midland Connty la 
I19.9a9 and nhant 99 par cent *f 
th* aaaoay stay« la Midland t* 
kelp fight paU*. A nnnsber af 
atndcnts in MMlaad have re
ceived aid frean the proceed« ta 
past drive*.

Bulldog staff members and rep
resentatives of th e  MHS Speech 
department Saturday attended a 
one-day regional conference, spon
sored by the InterscholasUc League, 
at Odessa High School.

First on the program for the 
Journalism studenta w as an ex
change of ideas between delega- 
tioiu from other schools. Allen 
Scott, Thom the University of Texas 
Journalism School, then mad* a 
Ulk.

Mrs. W. J. Parr, Freshman Eng
lish teacher and sponsor of the 
Bulldog, was one of the five panel 
members who discussed problems 
confronting h i g h  school ne«'spa- 
per staffs.

During the afternoon session. 
Scott and Bluford Hcstlr, director 
of Journalism of the Interscholastio 
Liague, divided papers submitted 
by each of the schools and offered 
constructive crlticlMn.

Members of th e  Bulldog staff 
who attended were Carol Olahn, 
Maggie Murphey, Cynthia Parker, 
Katherine Lewis, Bet Studdert, 
Rosemary Brazzil, a n d  DenzU 
Kemp.
Speech Department Enters 
Two Debater«

Lynn Nicholson and Tony Duna
gan, who recently debated at Car
ver School, competed « ’ith two de
baters from San Angelo, on the 
question—resolved: that the Presi
dent of the United States should 
be elected by the direct vote of 
the people. Lynn and Tony took 
the affirmative side.

The other members of the speech 
department went along to pick up 
pointers in acting, declaiming, ex
temporaneous speaking and debat
ing, but did not compete in any 
of the contests.

Speech department representa
tives were: Marijann Forrest. Pat 
Emmons, Joyce Howell. Clint Dun
agan. Lynn Nicholson. L o u i s  
Brooks. Virginia Breedlove, Nancy 
McKinley, Roy Mann, Betty War
ing. Inez Hedges, Mary Jo Hejl, 
CUfford WUcox, Robert Stubbe- 
man, Katherine Carter, Ruth Bley- 
berg. EmUy HamUton, Marette 
WUllams. John Petty. Joan Turner, 
JoAnn Ragan, and Charlotte Cook.

Sophomores Lead 
Honor Roll Again
The Sophomore Class lad the 

honor roU for the third consecu
tive time this six weeks. T«enty- 
five Sophomores made a ll.A ’s and 
51 made A’s and B’s. The Freshmen 
were second highest and the Jun
iors and Seniors tied for 3rd high
est honors.

Sophomores making aU A's are: 
Ann Armontrout, Vera Beasley, Ca
milla Birkhead, Dan Black. P a t '  
Boles, Dorothia Colburn, Jo Dean 
Do«’nlng, Jim Erwin. Jackie Ewald, 
Emily HamUton, Chris Heidelberg. 
Mary Jo Hejl, Maxine HiU, Jerry 
Lands, Jimmie Linebarger, Barbara 
Long, Mark McKlnsey, Peggy Read, 
Nancy Roberts, Rosa Sanchez, 
Jackie Statton, Joe Turner, John 
Van Busklrk, Virginia Webb, and 
John Zant.

Members of the class of ’52 mak
ing A’s Sind B's are: Evelyn Adams,

SHY CREATURES?
Mountain lions, contrary to old- 

time stories of their bloodthirsty 
exploits, are so shy that m a n y  
forest rangers never have seen one 
out side of a zoo.

Commercial Art Career 
Lures Busy Christine

Looking Ahood
Mooday—duba, Group XL I 

ial Asaambly.
Tuaaday—Adriaory room. 

-Wadneadajr-AaqMBWj,,, 
Thuraday»—duba, Grodp XL

-

•Ohála atoo Uvad in MUUkod from 
Jaaunry to Jun* of 1949. “lYe 
dona mora movloE tban any girl I 
know. rv* nvad in Ina Vegas aav- 
aral ttanaa and In CalifomU twlce.“ 
Mpa Ctorto.

flbt  ̂ anjoyi akattne. tpotball 
gggM*. lattar writtng. and *alcb - 
tng. Oiaarifl imiale ranba ai iba 
top of .bar Matontng taTarttaa. .

•SoNot*« yaar old Obrto'has 
btofton gyaa» bravn balr, and te 
Ora Un ì  ata tnebaa talL

OHwOCyf BBOgOUTf ftOQ
gHunnuur tHo fcattp dirla

ChriaCine Cunningham’s plan to 
attend TCU next year to beeauaa 
of her ambition to become a com
mercial arttot. Sketching la Chris’s 
favorite paatima.

Thia yaar Chris to sacretary- 
ttaaaarar o f the DK du b . Sine* 
September ttie baa been dotne 
bookkaepinf at tha Bayna* Com
pany or Mldtojid."

Bom in WaaCTiU*. Oklahoma, 
Aug. 29. 1932, Chrto moved to Laa 
Vagaa, Navadsk when aha waa tthwe 
waaka old. During bar life Chrto 
fttvnHd ta Paaadana, Cah-
fomia; Las Vagaa, and 
8ha Is a Sento.

Welfare And P>TA 
Groups Hear Slate 
Probation Officer

S. L. Bellamy, Probation Officer 
of the State Youth Development 
Council, spoke to the P-TA in a 
joint meeting «ith  the annual 
meeting of the Midland County 
Child Welfare Board Wednesday 
night in the Junior High School 
Auditorium. L. V. Bassham, chair
man of the Midland County Wel
fare Board, was master of cere
monies. The meeting opened «rlth 
an Invocation by the Rev. Ver
non Yearby.

Mrs. Willie A. Harding, super
visor, told of 350 chUdren in Mid
land during 1940 who came for 
help with what each considered a 
major problem. These problems in
cluded substitute homes, conflict 
«nth the law, unmarried mothers 
and a need of funds for subsis
tence. The main help that can be 
given IS to aid the child to think 
through his own problem and help 
them make adjustments.

“The Welfare Board Is set up to 
help the handicapped—mentally, 
physically, or socially,” said Mrs. 
Harding.

Introducing the speaker of the 
evening. Judge C. C. Keith praised 
the organlxatlon. “We appreciate 
the Welfare Board and supervisors 
for good work they have done in 
addition to extra-curricular ac- 
Uvity."

Bellamy began his speech with, 
“Tha most precious resource of 
the nation la youth. The 1947 Texas 
Legislature «aa approached with 
the bill to establish corporal pun
ishment in Oatesville State School 
for Boys. This enactmenfNereated 
furor and a council was foimed to 
study problenu of deUnm^ents In 
Texas. Pour noncliMdona recom
mended in 1949'were

(1) Determine causes of delin
quent behavior.

(2> Actual treatment program. 
That Is. to put tha delinquent back 
in his community with a changed 
attitude.

(3) Re-establish him in the com
munity.

(4) 'The most effective place to 
deal with problems la in the child's 
own locality.

“Only two par cent of all chil
dren who have come in contact 
with the law have reeidied state 
schools. Thirty - three thousand 
Texas children have been brou^t 
before Juvenile courts In the last 
10 years.

“There is a ciiallenga ta every 
community for th* prevention and 
re-estebUsiiment of dallnquenta,“ 
coDchided Bellamy.

The meeting was dlsmtaaed after 
a benediction by Rev. J. Lennol 
Hester.

Gerald Adams, Diane Anderson. Ann 
Arick, Jane Beakey, Mona Sue Biggs, 
Charlene Blelder, Leora Crawford. 
Diana Daugherty, Helen Deel, Pat 
Douglas, Jo Ann Drake, Donne Rae 
Dunn, Pete Engilah. Charles Farts, 
Wade Feemater, Sue Prancia, Bill 
Gray, L3Tin Griffith, Harry Harri
son, Sarah Harrison, HazxM Hens
ley. Jon House, Helen Joyce HoUoJ 
well.

George James, Kylena Ktadley, 
Marilyn Little, Gregory Lovelady, 
Eva May McElrath. Nancy McKin
ley, Mary Ann McRay, Doris Ann 
Mason. Ann Miles, Frances Moreno. 
Leila Norwood. Camlla Ochoa. Betty 
Pltzer, Melba Preston. Betty Reeves, 
Mary Ann Searles. Peggy Simmons, 
Mary Frank SmiUv Oeorgla Stump, 
Ernest Thompaon, Joan Turner, 
Jane Umberaon. Tommy Vannamar.^ 
Elixabath Walton, James Weather- 
red, Marette WllUama, and Mary 
Wllaon. ^

The Freshman class had 15 of its 
members make the aR A honor roll» 
They are: Melvlnn Bga^Mora, R o d ^  
Braun, Katherine Cartar, Keys 
Curry, Martha Frick, Oaylon Ham- 
mans, Tommy Miller. Wesley Pitt
man. Shirley Pugh, Sharon Bhanka, 
Kay Stalcup. Robert Stubblaman. 
Sue Talkingtac, Lorene Walker, and 
Patsy Yeager.

The Freshman meking a v  
B’s are: Winona Armontrout, John 
Brenneman. Joyce Calloway, Bobby 
Cast. Joe Cates, Walter Cramln, 
Mary De Berry. Arms Bees Doyla, 
Argretta Fricay, Don Frlta, Ruth 
Wanelle Green. Horace Qreenatre*^ 
Owyn Grisham. Claudlne 
Helen HMelberg. Evdyn HeJL 
James Johnson. Roy Klmaey. Wakto 
Leggett, Alvin Loakamp, Dlianc Mc
Donald, Loqulta McNeil. Royce 
Measures. Marcellno Moreno, Bar
bara Moutm. John Murphey, Don
ald Nation, Robert Patteaon, John 
Petty. Betty Pow, Naomi Raaeo. 
Dick Spencer. Oaylon Strickland. 
CUyton Tatom, La Lee Teaf. Sam 
Van Landlnghan, Helen Walker, 
Barbara Ware, and Juanita Wood- 
niff.

The Junior class contributed 15 
straight A cards to the honor roll. 
The owners of thoae cards 
Olenn Baker, Wanda Bumsida, 
Toys Chappie, Walter Crandalls 
Don Drummond, Marijann Forrest, 
Joyce Howell, Sue Johnson. Mar)  ̂
Neill, Jo Ann Nelatm, Lynn Nichol
son. and Nancy Webb.

The Juniors who made A s and 
B’s are; Barbara Aker. Joe Barnett, 
Audrey Bell, Bill Branch. Carolyn 
C3ook, Margie Cramer. Adel* Deav- 
enport, James Dofaaon, Jimmy Drury, 
Bill Franklin, Reed (jilmorc, Peggy 
Oresthouse, J. K  Orimm, Swan 
Hagler, Patty Hammon, Bobby Hud- 
nall. Beverly Kelallng. David Lav- 
erty. (Charles Overand. Patay Pyle, 
Jeanlta Rice, Ann Walla. Kenneth 
Wright, and Susanna Young.

Ih *  members o f the Senior <*(»«« 
who made all A’a are; Jandl « » hw 
Roaemary Brassil. Virginia Bread- 
love, Dan Dtekinaon. Rooalyn Lag. - 
gett. Kathertn* Lewis, John Kllng- 
ler, Peggy Mlnear. Faye Montgom
ery. Cynthia Parker, Obte Stalcup. 
Nancy Trauber, and Tina WllUama.

The Senion who made A’a and 
B 'y u e : Jean Blackwell. Ann B orh «. 
M *gl Carter, Helen Cartwright 
Pat Emmons, Carol Olahn, Pita 
Joyce Oober, WQzna OresD, June 
R ^ p ,  La Wanda Ruekaby. Don 
Jonn>oo, liyrDft Jotxnscai,
Tucker Johnaoc. Itorbara Niehoto. 
Jo Ann Ragan, Bobbto Relnharttt. 
Billie NeU Robertaon. Bet Studdact, 
Dote Thompaon, Ftanoes Tredaaray. 
Marilyn Whetiaas, Betty Wltoon. and 
John Brent Wood.

Cafttario M«nu
Miooday: Baked ham. candled 

yarn*, awaet garden peas, lettue* 
aalad, hoi roQs, peach halvca. milk.

Tuaaday: Beast, maahed pototoea, 
graan baana, oombtaatton aalad. hot 
rbOa. caka aouaraih milk.

WedDeadaylMaai balls and spa
ghetti, pinto .baana, eabbasa stow, 
com  tañad, puddtag, milk.

Thmaday: Stow «U h vefetablM, 
wnblnatkB talad, hoi raOa. honey 
and butter, milk.

VMday: atiak with enam  gravy, 
ebae« and macaroni, aazly June 
pana, cairoi and ratota aalad. hoi 
raUg. pnADag or eooktosr JkBk.

Lewis Reefecfed 
As BuHdog Edifor

KatherlM Lewla wm 
ailler *9 the BnBdeg In «  
taw a f ta *  J i o t b S i  «Mm  
day. Jatamiy 94. ta aaem 91 
Sm Amm  Beykta « m i m i

OttMT Mair
Cant



Thkteenth Annual
Upton County Stock
Show Set At Rankin# -
"McCAMXY — PrtllnUnary details 

for tho staflnc of tho thirteenth 
annual Upton Countj 4>H Club 

'U restock  Show In Rankin Satur
day, Pebniary 11. arc nearlnc com
pletion, show officials announced.

A free barbecue will be held in 
connection with the erent

The show will be staged in the 
Jiankln wool warehouse, with Judg- 
inc to begin at u ajn.

Judges for the show are Tommie 
Stewart of Rotan for the sheep di- 
▼iBlon, and E. O. NeriUs for the 

'^lorse show.
An added feature will be a ranch 

exhibit prepared by A. H. Walker 
of the Texas A&M Extension 
aenricc.

Three prises for showmanship in 
the sheep show will be an addition 
to awards this year. These prises 

«have been donated by the Stanton- 
Midland National Farm Loan As
sociation of Stanton.
IRree Sheep Claeses

Approximately 90 sheep are ex- 
- pected to be entered in the three 

classes, i n e 1 u d 1 n K Southdown 
Crossbreed and RambouiUet.

Three hundred dollars in pre
mium money will be awarded in the 
sheep show.

Show officials Include W. W. Har- 
ral, ^ . g e n e r a l  chairman; Lloyd 
Yootem. Tom Workman, Jack Ott 
and W. R. Carter, finance commit
tee; Walton Poage, adult horse 
show; Edd Ouy Branch, 4-R Club 
dlvlBlon; J. D. Shipp, BUI Brown 
and Preston Patton, pen commit
tee; Max Scheeman, OUeer Jacob
sen, H. X. Eckols snd Matt DUllng- 
hal^ sales committee; Fletcher 
stapp and Cahal Clinton, publicity 
committee.

> HM Upton County Sheriff’s Poese 
is ^lonenrlng ths annual event. In 

-cooperation with the McCamey 
Chamber of Commerce.

Minnssota, “ land of ten thousand 
lakes," actually has more than 11,- 
000.

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBING
Proeguing ond Q uick  

Prggginf for Yo ur  
Homo Freosor.

M I D L A N D
r A C K I N G  C O .

iaeC ngfaway M Phene 1334

'Pfgloo' is Latest Sty (le) For Porkers

1̂ “

These fst and nappy porkers on a farm In St. Barr, England, are enjoying the latest In model housing 
for swine—the “plgloos.” BuUt of aluminum sUoys, tbe novel sties are weU TenUlatod. weU lighted and

draltproof.

O ilt, Sq u irt and C|uirt
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

W ANTED

Ï .CotHe &  Hogs
M IDLAND

Livostock Auction Co.

Solo Every Thursday 
Begins 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES, Manager

The cotton ginning total for Mid 
land’s three gins crept up to 17,770 
bales last week, according to figures 
compiled Friday noon.

The week’s figure was 345 bales.
Pickers were reported to be re

ceiving 11.50 per hundred on most 
farms.

Just how much cotton there Is 
left In ths fields is a big question, 
but one observer said it will take 
considerable “scrapping” and lots 
of good weather to approach the 
estimated 20,000 bales which some 
persons early In the season had 
predicted would be the season’s 
figure. • • •

DSQ extends congratulations to 
Clarence Bcharbauer, Jr., who was 
elected president of Midland Fair, 
Inc., at Its annual meeting of stock
holders and directors here last 
week. He is following In the foot
steps of his father, the late Clar- 

i ence Bcharbauer, a founder, former 
president and booster of Midland 
Fair and of Midland Rodeo.• a •

Young Bcharbauer s u c c e e d s  
George W. Glass who did an out- 
sunding Job while serving as presi
dent of the fair association the last 

; two years.
I .  • •
I Roy Parks. Jr., was elected vice 
¡president, and J. Homer Epley. sec- 
! retary-treasurer.
I . • .

The annual fair meeting attracted 
more stockholders who displayed 

I more enthuslaam than at any time 
I in the last aeveral years. Midland 
¡Fair, Inc. is the sponsor of the 
; famed World Championship Mid
land Rodeos.

That the 1950 World Champlon- 
; ship Midland Rodeo will be bigger 
' and better than ever before Is evl- 
I denced by the feet that work on Its 
I arranging and staging already Is 
! underway and will continue at a 
! fast pace until rodeo time—May 31 
' to June 4. Actual work on the rodeo 
' usually does not sUrt this early, 
;but show officials are convinced 
i that to produce a better show will 
take more time and more effort 
Both are being provided this year.• B •

The Rodeo Committee Includes 
Leonard Proctor, chairman; Roy 
Parks, Jr., John Dublin, Jr., Buster 
Colt and Marion Flynt. It would be 
difficult to find a better commit
tee anywhere in the Southwest. 
They can and will make the 1950 
show the beat ever produced here.

The committeemen already have 
launched their campaign and the 
results of their efforts will be evi- 
deiKed at each of the five night 
rodeo performances.• • B

’The rodeo again this year will be ! 
produced and directed by Everett 
Colbom of the Llghtniitg C Ranch 
near Dublin, Texas. Colbom di
rects some of the largest and most 
famous rodeos of the nation. He 
has been coming to Midland a 
number of years and has had a 
part In developing the Midland 
show into one of the nation’s top 
Western events. The tough Colbom 
stock will be used in the 1950 show.

D O N T BE SATISFIED
W ith Anything Less Than The Best

Til« tim# hos paiud when you thought you hod to toko a port 
or occettory thot wosn't GENUINE bocouse your sourco wot 
temporarily out of stock. Our ports ond occessory bins and 
shelves now show no empty spaces.

Your automobile is in capable hands when you bring it to Elder 
Chevrolet. Our foctory trained mechanics do not magnify your 
troublos. They find fhem and corroct them

USB THE QM jLC. FLAN FOB MAJOB BEFAIBS.

C I n  C D CHEVROLET C L U C K  COMPANY
Phofi« 1700 701 W . Texas

S te n jo ^ c H ip t
*

A  ntw shorthand system, as much an improvement over 
tha older systems os the jet-propelled engine over the 
older ones.
LBNOTV: Tlieory (presented completely In M leeeona.i 
SPEED: Many reach 80 words In leec than a month after finlah- 
Ina 10 leeeooa-ethers reach higher apeeda.
OSRTIFICATBi: ISaued after speeds of M, 100. 110, and up are 

‘Ettained.
RESULT; BmplOFers are enthusieeUe. They wonder at the amaz- 
lag confidence elttt which Btenoecnpt writers acctirateiy tran- 
■eiibe their oosea. Ttaire la no cueeework in reaeing steaoeoript

be read. No oaosaa When it ia written. It can memoilaauoo of brief
every word la written oompletely with ad average of 1

etrokea.

C O M E IN  FO R  A  FR EE  LESSO N . Lm  m  tiiow  
yey S T E N O S C R IF T . N « oLUgofiont.

m N E  B V S n E S S  COLLEGE
70«  W . O h i .  PkoM  »43

Don't forget the 1960 Midland 
Rodeo dates—MAY 31 and JUNE 
1, 2, 3 and 4. • • •
Livestock Auction

Buyers were more plentiful than 
sellers at Midland's livestock auc
tion Thursday. The market aver
aged steady with the previous week. 
Stocker calvee were 50 cents to tl 
higher, while canners, cutters and 
cows sold SO cents to tl lower. Cat
tle receipts were down to 300 head 
and only a few hogs were offered.

Robert Turner of Midland sold 
12 young bulls which averaged 344 
pounds for $25.10 ewt- A group of 
11 three-to-six-year-old cows from 
Toyah brought $142 per head.

Fat calvea and yearlings sold for 
$22 to $24 with not many choice 
kinds offered. Medium calves and 
yearlings went at $18 to $22. Me
dium cows were bought for $14 to 
$14. Canners and cutters moved at 
$11R) to $14.
Other Claaaea

Pat bulls sold for $17 to $1$ 
and medium bulls at $15 to $17 
Stocker steer calves were bid In a t ! 
$25 to $2730, the higher price going 
for a few good light weights 
Stocker yearlings sold for $21 to 
$23.50. Stocker heifer calvee brought 
$23 50 to $2530.

Principal buyers were M. D 
Rhodes, Lamesa, and Barefoot 4k 
Black of El Paso. Largest consigner 
was J. T. Marchant of Midland 
Several loads of butcher cattle went! 
to area packing houses.• . • '  ,

W. O. Van Buskirk, Oklahoma 
City oil operator and stockman, was 
a Visitor at Thursday’s livestock 
auction sale. He Is visiting his son, 
M. M. Van Buskirk, who is super 
Intendent of Magnolia Pipe Line 
Company here. He ssud he is so 
Impressed with this country he in
tends to stay awhile and enjoy the 
climate rather than continue on to 
Florida as he had planned.# t •

Scores of Mldlandcrs are In Fort '' 
Worth this weekend or will be there 
this weekend to attend the annual 
Bouthwestem Expoeltion and Put 
Stock Show.

Roy Parks, Jr., has three entriee 
In the horse show and cutting horse 
contest being held in connection 
with the event.

Parks, Buster Cole. John Dublin, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence j 
Scharbauer, Jr., were among thoee 
leaving Midland Thursday for Port 
Worth. P>ay Proctor ts expected to 
leave Monday, and George W. Glass 
says he has reservations for t he '' 
event.

A group of 4-H Club and FFA 
boys from Midland also arc in Fort i 
Worth for the exposition. They 
w e r e  accompanied by Charles i 
Green. Midland County agent, and 
J. R. Cuffman. FFA instructor.• B •

Buster Cole and Johh Dublin, Jr  ̂
plan to enter two horses in the 
Houston Pat Stock Show, opening 
Wedneeday.

Notes from the Martin-Howard 
Soli Conaervation District;

B. E. O’Neal, who operates an ir
rigated dairy farm four miles south 
of Midland, is applying about 10 
tons of barnyard manurt per aort 
on his irrigated basture. Re is using 
a manure spreacier for uniform ap- 
plioation on his grass. O’Neal U 
putting in an additional 35 acres 
of level borders for flood Irrigati^

Milt Yater, a cooperator with the 
Martin-Howard Boil Oonaervation 
District, ts establishing a permanent 
level border irrigation system.

Approximately eight miles of ter
races have been built on the J. W. 
Kltx>d farm which is (»ersted by 
Wajrmon Hardin, Ths farm is lo
cated Ilk miles northeast of Man- 
ton, Ooaplstion of the terraoe oon- 
stmcUon finishee the temidag 
tem on the farm.

8 McWhorter, a cooptrttor 
With the Martin-Howard £oU Ooo- 
servation District and whose farm 
is located five miles northeast of 
Mantón, is working towards ths 
completion of his terracing syatem 
To date, approximately two mil#* 
of terraoes have been ooimmieted. 
A dlveraiaa terrace wes oonstniotad 
to control outside water. McWhor
ter plana to oonatniet an addlttonal 
diversion terrace m another field 
to divert outside water and protect 
terraoee which were buOl last year. 

• • •
When the gates swung open on 

tha 1160 Bouthwattam. BxpeMUen

and Fst Stock Show Friday. It 
marked the 40th year that Edgar 
Dcen has been connected with the 
show.

Deen, mayor of Fort Worth and 
secretaryn-general manager of the 
show, began hit years of long serv
ice oy selling UokeU at the window 
of the old North Side Colieeum. 
During lean years he received no 
compensation other than two tick
ets the horse show—there was no 
rodeo in thoee days.

He tenred as general ledger book
keeper. auditor and then comptrol
ler before attaining his present 
post four yesrs ago.

âgrkritaral ExpMtaMrt SIgEm  BelieiDS 
N H u Amww To Cotton Picker OuesliM

A gigantic parade will move down 
Houston’s Main Street at 10 am. 
Wednesday, haraldlng the opening 
of the Itth annual Houston Fat 
Stock Show and Livestock Bacposl- 
Uon. More than «0 high school 
bands from communities through
out Texas will march 3,000 strong

Show Freaident W. a . Lee, who 
has played a vital part In the 
Mro'viXi of the Houston show, said 
^ e  parade—like the 1950 Fat Stock 
Show and Livestock Exposition — 
will be second to none in the na
tion.

Evarett Colbom. veteran Dublin. 
Texas, rodeo director, is producing 
the rodeo, which annually is a fea
ture of the big show.

OOLLBaB V T A T IO N -H M -A rt 
meohaplcal ootton pickan worth 
tho eoott

Tlio T n oa  Agricultural Bxpecl- 
moot Btatloo thinks It knows the 
answer. The remits of oshaaettve 
tests mads in liMi srs tnclurted in 
a progTSSS rsport rsoontty rMaaasd 
by ths servles.

Ths reposS Is writtsn In sdentltk 
langusgs and In ssvsral tabise. But
CDS point etendi out:

Ths fanner got more money par 
aers and more profit par bait In 
ifM . when hs used s  mecbanloal 
stripper then when he had th e  
cotton mapped by hand.

These tests were made In the 
high plains of Texas. The results 
art hedged about by a number of 
-Ifs" and “ands.”

One question left tmanswered is 
how the mechanical picker w i l l  
operate In terms of dollars and 
cents if used in areas where frosts 
arrlvs late. That would take In a 
large section of Texas, including 
the lush lower Rio Orande valley 
and the rich Central, South and 
Bast Texas farmlands.
Only After Wsst

Ths report states, “ In the ab- 
smee of an artificial defoliant 
(some process by which leaves can 
b.' rsmovedF ootton cannot be 
(mechanically) stripped satisfacto
rily by machines until a week or 
10 days after troet has caused the 
leaves to shed." In the area where 
the expcrimente were carried out, 
the first killing froet occurred No- 
vemba* 9.

’The report boUa down to these 
facts about the 1944 tests:

1. C o t t o n  stripped (mechanic
ally picked) on dn-land f a r m s  
showed a return of $M.T4 a bale 
above harveating costa, while cot
ton harvested entirely by band re
turned $40.03. Cott(m snapped by 
hand the first tlm> over the field 
and than mechanically pickad the 
second time over, following frost, 
returned 4S2Jt.

2. Irrigated cotton picked entirely 
by hand brought $44.16 a bale over 
harvesting costs. While that me
chanically stripped brought 444.72 
a bale over combination of the two 
—band snapped ths first time over 
stripped the second time—brought 
$95.78.

3. Loss of cotton was greater 
when mechanical strippers w e r e  
used. But this loss was overcome 
by the lower harvesting costs of 
mechanical strippers. Loaess In 
hand snapping were about three 
per cent, while loeeea In mechanical 
' ripping ranged from six to 14 
per cent, depending on the varieties 
of cotton grown.
Frepartd By Two

Ths report was prepared by M. 
N. Williamson, Jr., of the experi
ment station, and Ralph H. Rogers

of the U. 8. Department of A fit- 
eulturt.

The final figuree In the repeet 
wert arrived at hi attumpong to 
take all the oomplex faetore In- 
volved and applying them to fanae 
at average siae.

Mattere e o a c l d e r c d  Included 
ylMds. grade of cotton at various 
periods, price changee duortng the 
leeecn, weather conditions, wage 
scales, t i m e  of harvesting, fixed 
costs, interest and depredation on 
machinery.

An estimated 4,000 to 4300 ma
chines of the stripper type were 
used on the high plains in 1444, the 
report saya About IS to 90 per 
cent of the cotton harvested In ths 
area was machins picked.

One reason for Increasing use of 
strippers, ccording to the report, 
is the seardty of labor. Many dry
land farmers with low yields found 
it Impossible to hire hands at a 
rsasonable price. As a result, such 
farmers had to use strippers, re
sort to sleds, pay exorbitant prices 
for hands er abandon the cnq>.

L C O H O L I C S  
i N O N Y M O U S

Clogad MootiiifL Tuga. Nlghf 
Ogan Moating Sot. N lglit

-TSUDORAM. MIDLAND, THTAH. JAIt M,

AssociattM Will 
P ir ’ S D M lM

Ottootare o f the Btanton-Mldlaid 
Nathmal farm  Loan Asaoclathm 
hem  dadared a dividend on all-as- 
■ndatlnn stock outstanding at the 
dooe of bnslnsw Dee. 3L I4tt. and 
checks will be placed In the malls 
Wedneeday to stockholders for thdr 
pro-rata sharea

The eeeodatton haa paid 10 per 
coot dtvldendB every year alDoe 1446 
and has reduced the mtereet m the 
last two years from 4 per cent to 
leas than 434 per cent

The Stantoo-Mldland Farm Loan 
Association aerves . the following 
counties: Midland. Martin. Upton, 
Andrrwa Ector. Crane and Wink
ler.

A  W. (Dub) Stanley, Jr., is sec
retary-treasurer, Directors iodude: 
John Prkldy, )>resldent; Oscar Law- 
son; Paul K. Jones; Elmer Blxxll; 
Lee Floyd; A. W. Stanley; Mra Es- 
tdle Anderson, office assistant.

Roy Rorktg Jr., Wins 
First In Fort 
Cutting Hofio Evont

Mar R a m . Jr„ of MIdlanii rode 
hlg fancy cutting Barea, WSI'Jkmsa, 
to tSnl place boDors in ' Friday 
n V it ’B dating hoMe cootset at the 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Stock Show in Fort Worth, accord
ing to an Associated Press newa 
release.

The young Midland ranches who 
ia vice prestdent o f MMlanS Fair. 
IncL. also has two colts entemd m 
the enqwalQonh bone show.

At the annual meeting o f the Na
tional Cutting Horse Aaaodatkm 
held m d a y  In Fort Worth, Foilci 
was named a director  o f tho or - 
|anlxadon. •

Sea slugs rangt in color frc»n 
sa n ^  through pink, dark red aiu 
black, says ths National Geographic 
Sodety.

MISS YOUR PAPBH
If fm  rmm E spireas TMb 
graaa saO balere 4:44 p âi weeb- 
days aad bafave 14:44 a m  Bem- 
day aad a aapy «M  ba amt la

PHONE 3000

114 A at P O Bos 4M

CAKES -  PASTRIES

tty

TERM IN AL BAKERY
AT TOUR POOD STORE 

CHOCOLATE CHIFPON CAKES 

Ft empty DeSvery Oa
SP IC IA L ORDERS
THEYTIE BETTER 

BECAUSE T R B rR B  FRESHES

W E B S T E R ' S
TIR M IN A L RA K IRY

Pheat Midland 4541
T-191, Terminal

S P B IU KLEB  n U U G A n O E  EQ UIPM ENT CO.
Faoltartf Ftwar Unitt —  CaLty Farm WagoM

Baa IM -  BTANTON «  Fb 
414 N. Calmada MIDLAND — Pbaa

J .  C .  M O T T .  R B p rB M R fo tlw B

t t i
sm

Ont Dry Service

O P T IC A L  ^

WHERE 
ACCURACY 

IS SO
IMPORTANT

ONE
DAY

SERVICE!

Eitenrieil P.»vmtnts

a hove the experience ond the latest scl- 
•ntiftc equipment to insure occurote results. Your 
glasses will be crafted to your needs, fitted to 
your individual desires, styled to suit you.

1. W. G. PETTEWAY,
wlHi offices in Kruger Jewelry Compony 

104 Nofth Moin Phene 1103
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S A F E T YREVEALED BY RATIO H
OF ASSETS TO ■

INSLXANCB IN FORCE

I R S
PIONEER COMPANY OF 

THE SOUTHWES-r 
INCORFORATED 1941

F IN A N C IA L  S T A T IM E N T

A s s r r s

First Mortgage Loans.................   15,011,377.43
U. S. Govarmnent le n d s ............ ................   3^50,000.00
Manklgel and Other Bonds............... .............. 330,400,00

........................................................    427,174.47
Real Estoto Owned.............................................  1,779.78
Loons to Polkyhelders........... ........    1,082,204.65
Ronewil Prtmium N o tes.............................  3,595.43
Net Framiums in Process of Collactien 241,700.86
Intcrast Due and Accrued ond Othar Assets 54,523.63
Cash in ta n k s ............ .........................................  811,418.08

t o t a l ...........................  $11321,S7«.53

D EC IM IER  31, 1*4»

LIA IIL IT IES

Polkyhelders Legal Reserve ..........................  $9,113,753.11
Policy Cloims Awaiting Completed Proofs 66,391.00
DMth Claimi Doe ond Unpoid...................... NONE
Premiums and Interest Paid in Advcnca .... . 172,212,12
Reserve for T o x es.............................................   22,000.00
All Other Reserves and Liabilities................... 124,555.36
Reserve fer Various “Other Contingencies 300,000.00
Capitol S to ck ..........................  $400,000.00
Unoiiignad Funds (Surplus) 552,964.94
Surplus Protection te Polkyholders..............  952,964.94

TO TA L ...........................  $11,521,R76.53

% PROGRESS OF THE COMPANY
Aámlttcd Aaaeta Inaaranec in Faroe Preaalam Incarne Total Incoaae

1 9 4 5  ................... ................................ $  8 ,6 2 9 ,3 1 9 .2 3 $ 3 4 ,7 6 6 ,0 3 9 .0 0 $  9 1 9 ,5 4 9 .5 0 $ 1 ,3 1 4 ,1 5 .5 .7 5

194Ò  ................... ................................  9 , 1 9 6 ,7 0 4 .7 8 3 8 ,2 7 9 ,3 5 7 .0 0 1 ,0 4 4 ,0 5 4 .4 6 1 ,3 7 3 ,7 2 3 .2 8

1 9 4 7  ................... ................................  9 ,9 4 5 ,7 6 0 .4 3 4 0 ,5 5 0 ,5 8 4 .0 0 1 ,1 2 6 ,4 2 0 .7 8 1 ,5 7 1 ,9 9 4 .2 4

1 9 4 8  ................... ................................  1 0 ,7 7 4 ,9 8 5 .8 1 4 3 ,5 5 6 ,4 2 7 .0 0 1 ,1 9 1 ,2 4 4 .6 1 1 ,6 3 3 ,3 9 7 .7 6

1949 .............. ................................  11,S21,87S.5J 4S,0834S$.00 1,227,861.21 1e64M 26.29
a

P a id  la  P o U q r k a ld e n  a n d  B t a e i i d a r i a i  S i a n  O i y a a i a U i M i . $ l i 9 7 U 5 8 . l 7

Texas Insurance
W M .  D .  M A Y F I E L D ,  F n t ld B f t t HOME OFFICE - WACO, TEXAS

GEOa Fa VÁNNAMAN
SPECIAL REM BENTATtVi 

111 StiHi LorolAt MMaRd, Taxai

V
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FUNNY lUSINESS
-ay

**Coorg» insicts on lying down on our two^ushion dav*
enport!”

CARNIVAL

D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
»

Dodciy Ringtail And 
Thn Puppy Gam«

DATIf

DMldjr RlsgtaU. your mookcy 
Mend. MW it hai^pan. So did the 
Boffen Pulten, the Maodly w i^. 
They m w  the puppy w m  cheiinc 
his UlL He w u  trying to catch 
the end ot his tail in his teeth. 
Round and round he went, faster 
ana faster, but the faster the pup
py went, the faster his tall went 
toe. The puppy was playinc the 
game of catch-my-taU. but he 
never managed to catch It. At 
last he walked away and on down 
the Elephant Path.

"That was fun, I guess, it was," 
said the Huffen Puffen.

Daddy Ringtail knew Indeed that 
it's fun for a puppy to chase his 
tail. It is really a puppy game to 
do it. But the Huffen Puffen said 
he was wanting to play the game 
himself.

“Oh, now, Huffen Puffen," Daddy 
Ringtail said and laughed. "You're 
not going to chase your tail"

“ Oh, yes I am, I am.” said the 
Huffen, and he began to do It. 
Around and around the Huffen 
went, faster and faster, trying to 
catch the end of his tall with his

LAFFIT O FF

teeth. But the faster the Hoffen 
went, ttie faster went tha Baffan% 
talk Re couldnt catdi It. Be sal 
he couldn't catch it. It was

whole lot of fun to try, but the 
Huffen couldnt do It.

"Daddy Ringtail," said the Hüf
fen.

"I hear you, Huffen," D a d d y  
Ringtail said.

“Daddy Ringtail," the Huffen 
said, “maybe if you held onto my 
tail, and kept it from going so 
last when I t u r n  around and 
around—then maybe I could catch 
tt, I think, I do.”

Daddy Ringtail thought about 
th is .  He dldnt think It would 
work at all. But he said he would 
do It If the Huffen wanted him 
to, and the Huffen said he did.

Round and round tbey wwat, fast- 
«r and faster, but stfll thè Hoffen 
coiddnt catch bis UdL Ha said 
he couldnt catch tt. He waa very 
unhappy about tt, eseept he bogan 
to thlnk at haw much fun tt bad 
becn to try to catch hto tafl. He 
iangbed and chuekled as he 
thought about tt. AzmI theo Daddy 
Ringtail rsplalnFid a aome^itng I 
bope we can all remember: So
many games, Bke thè game of a 
puppy fhaslng bis tali, are fun to 
pìMj becauM we are trylng to do 
somethlng we can nerer do, exoept 
tnaybe anmeday we m l^ t do it. I 
gueaa. Happy day!
(Oopyrlght 1960, Oeneral Features 

Corp.)
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Hiss Fiera Says: Want A Garden Sgot 
In Your Lhring Room?

n *  fif-ioM lmm
gmt thmrw enieJk—

Mut, M A W  yoor Aojüc-
roll will look tick

If YOU think n o r
can ma ro it ALU-^ 

OfMüMAMCM boat» 
a wulerfaf//

“ Pigg Mr. F. B. Swop#! If ho doesn't answer up smart, 
loavo off tho mister and .call Farrington Bridwoil Swopol"

SSS W. WsO Phone 24

— By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE^ wiHi MAJOR H O O m
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VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O 'M ALLEY ond RA iPH  LANE

^  4

FRECKLES ANO HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER

PRISCILLA'S POP

WASH TUBBS
w . IM ^OKAS, TOt̂ MY-LFddO H» SOSPEMOttS 

! "  \  THAT OUÖHTA »ceSP iM OWETll 3 aow wm BfKAKPoaouR.
CARSI JOF. GET M FROOTOF, 
Ü5 WITH THOSE ICIt>S kU'-—
a O E . m tK t  ARE V O O ^

— By LESLIE TURNER
MOV. A)i.,.WMATl> y  005H, ITh TK O S ^ F

UNO LOCICEP TM» V WUP» A UTTlt '©  BT 
POOR ?•! aiOHT!

— By AL VEEMER
OH, DON'T 

WORRY, HAZEL! ri_L BUY MXJ 
AN O THER  

O N E. BUY BALDRIDGE'S^°"Lr
C H A R LES  A IK EN  and ELV IS  H U GH ES, D ISTR IB U TO R S— PH O N E 36S5-R.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

! ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAM LIN

D ICKIE DARE — F R A N  M A T E R A
r r 'i '- iT '- i  EMPTY—
OMLY A 5HEET OP * ' ' 
PAPER INSIDE WITH 
t y p e w r it in g  OW IT ---J

l q .q »s —

JOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

BUGS BUNNY
i o  U < i INFOKMA.'nON ON 
A  TRIP AHOUNO 
TH l WORlO ...  ^  HUOUl

•UCH MHAVIOR.' /  AND WHAT 
r iL  •nUCI MV y  W A « TH' 
6U6NCSB f  TOAIYIL

ß 1 IftiSOaULKTiAM

I'H JüSt
lAST HOME
VOORV .^ O T S  *.6000 

___ _ Vi\6HT :

TH\6 V6 

90\KkT

— BY EDGAR M ARTIN

eMerenaw>M.e»T.ieeM.>e.eer.oie.Ì

V m s s  TOOB BEPO BTEB TE LE G B A N ? IF  SO. PHO BE 3 N IB E F O B E  6:31 P J L  W E E K D A Y S  

lA I D  I t #  A J L  S D ID A T S . . .  AM D  A  COPY W IL L  BE  SEHT T O  YOU B Y  S P E Q U  C M B IE B !



Midland, Pa., Has Adequate Housing
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A beautiful 380-unit govermnent housing project is the pride and joy of lilidland, Pa., a thriving industrial 
center of 10,000 population, located on the Ohio River at the extreme western edige of Pennsylvania. 

"Midland—the Gateway to Industrial Western Pennsylvania" is the cltya slogan.

Know Your Midlands—

Midland, Pennsylvania 
Is Industrial Center

By TRUMAN E. RODFONG, 
Execative Secretary,

Mldlaad. Pa„ Board of Trade. 
(Second of a series)

MIDLAND, PA. — The 46-year- 
old Borough of Midland, Pennsyl
vania. is a growing industrial cen
ter of 10,000 population.

It is located in Beaver County, 
Just across the Ohio River from 
East Liverpool, Ohio, and is about 

.  nine miles west of Beaver, Pa, The 
dty  occupies aẑ  area of 1,174 acres, 

.  In addition to fine facilities for 
river transportation, the borough is 
served by the Pennsylvania Rail
road freight office. Passenger 
transportation is furnished by the 
Greyhoimd Bus Line, the Beaver 
Valley Bus Company and one local 
company. Pennsylvania State High
way 68 passes through the borough.

The ideal river and railroad 
transportation facilities h a v e  at
tracted many industrial pi ats to 
this area. Some of the chief 
plants in the borough are Crucible 
S t e e l  Company, Treadwell Con
struction C o m p a n y ,  Mackintosh 

. Hemphill Company, Midland Im
provement Company and Defense 
Plant Corporation. These plants 
employ approximately 7,600 per
sons, with an estimated monthly 

- payroll of $2,000.000. The assessed 
valuation of the major plants is 
approximately $6,000.000.
Five Schools

There are t h r e e  elementary 
schools, one high school and one 
parochial school in Midland. The 
churches Include the Presentation 
(Roman Catholic), Presbyterian, 
Methodist, St, George’s Congrega
tion (Serbian Orthodox), AssemWy 
of God Pentecostal, Italian Chrls- 

y  tlan. Church of God in Christ, Mt.

SHIP A AIR TICKETS 
To all parts of tbs world 
No aarvlcs charges. Frss 
saUlag Informatloo aad 
pagiport roqulrsmenta

Writs or Pbooo
R n V fiK v n n is s sSo. Lorain* num* 37*7

Olivet Baptist, and St. Paul A  
M. B.

The First National Bank of Mid
land and the Midland Bank and 
Midland Savings and Loan Asso
ciation serve the citiienry.

Police protection is furnished by 
eleven policemen operating tw o  
police cars and o n e  motorcycle. 
Twenty-five volunteer firemen and 
one paid fire chief compose the 
Fire Department.
ReereaUon Facilities

The new athletic field and swim
ming pool, not yet complete, which 
will be known as Midland Memo
rial Pool, provide recreational op
portunities for the citizens. Mid
land, Pa„ has one movie theater.

Midland’s population has in
creased from 0,007 in 1930 to the 
present estimated figure of 10,000. 
The 1940 count showed 0,373 in
habitants. 'The rural population is 
estimated at 5,000.

Civic leaders look forward to a 
continued increase in population in 
the 1050’s.

Factual Data 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

Oil, Livestock and Financial 
Center of the vast Permian Basin 
Empire of West Texas and South
east New Mexico.

Population — 27,700 (Greater 
Midland estimate).

Location—On the southern edge 
of the Staked Plains, halfway be
tween Fort W’orth and El Paso.

AlUtnde—2.760 feet.
Climate — Average year-round 

temperature 63 degrees.
Average Rainfall—18 to 21 inches 

annually.
Bank DeposiU — $M,Z3$,372.12 

(Dec. 31, 1949).
Office Space — 378,070 sguare 

feet In 19 office buildinga
Transportation—Main line rail

way; three airlines, four bus lines.
Bbrhwaye—U. 8. Highway 80 

(Broadway ef America); State 
Highways 148 and 349.

Read the Classifieds

THANKS
FO R  

A
Great Opening!

EVEN THOUGH W E ARE PROUD
We Were Very Modest*

. . .about the nice things you said about 
our new restaurant; we accepted with 
little show of pride the wonderful com
pliments you paid our food and drinks.

When you complimented our service we just 
ducked our heads and grinned and said, "Thank 
You"",. . .

BUT DEEP DOWN INSIDE W E WERE
Bustin' Our Buttons 

With Pride!

■-T#

at the wonderful welcome you 
gave us! You can bet your bot
tom dollar that we'll bust our 
buttons trying to please you and 
live up to the nice things you 
said about us.

We hope that you'll come again and again and 
visit us . . .w e enjoy your cewapany.

West
Highwoy

8 0

coxs

Family Leaving For 
Mission In Japan 
To Be Church Guests

The Rev. ahd M n. Ernest Ed
win Best and daughter, Sylvia, arc 
to be guests in the First Methodist 
Church Sunday for morning and 
night services. They are to leav0 
soon for mlMionary duty in Japan.

Mr. Best will speak on “ Wit
nesses for Christ” in the morning 
service an* "Motive for Missions" 
will be his theme at night. A re
ception honoring the family will 
be held in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building of the church at 
B pjn. Sunday, following the night 
service. Members of the church anil 
their friends are invited.

’The missionary and his family 
will sail for Nagasaki at the end 
of April. He will be the district di
rector of Methodist work in that 
territory. They plan to stay for the 
first term of service which is six 
years. 'The Midland and Big Spring 
First Methodist Churches are spon
soring Best's work in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Best are b o t h  
Canadians and she originally is 
from Japan. This Tvlll be the first 
time she has returned to that 
country since before World War n. 
'While In Canada, he last was pas
tor of the United Church of Can
ada in Saskatchewan.
Study Japanese

They have been studying Japa
nese at the University of Cali
fornia in Berkeley, the last eight 
months. He previously studied at 
the University of Toronto and she 
studied at the University of Brit
ish Columbia.

Their 18-month old daughter will 
be known in Japan as Haruye, a 
name that means “ Springtime." 
She was given this name because 
she was bom in the Spring.

"We are happy to be representa
tives of the sponsoring churches 
and also of the Methcxllst organiza
tion in Japan," Mr. Best said. He 
believes that now is a great op
portunity for Christianity in that 
cotmtry.

The Bests were guests at a First 
Methodist family night party Fri
day in the First Presbyterian Fel
lowship Hall, and he spoke on the 
Importance of family life. Films 
were shown for the children, and 
Don Moore led group singing. Ap
proximately 100 persona attended.

Attend Church  
Today!

0:00 AM. Simday Morning 
Meditation—JCCRS

0:46 iVM. Sunday School 
10:85 A.M. Morning Worship

Sermon by 
Pastor

0:45 PM, Training Union 
8:00 PM. Evening Worship

Sormon by 
Pastor

First Baptist 
Church

Vornon Yoorby, Pastor 
Moin at Illinois

small i A LK
By BUB nngJttÉAM‘

Everybody is still talkbit oboiit 
tbs waatbff, sspodsUy il ib t  new 
w bm  It Is bebanoc Wsst T k a s  
sOyt, and a num bar o f paoplo art 
complaining in vary boaraa voieas 
that It Is oooductlra to eoMs and 
laryngltla.

On one of the bramy (West Tex
as styM) dayi raoentty, the kind 
which reminds ns o f Bprtng. Clara 
Jesae waa standing in hm* front yaM 
dlracUng the work o f a man with a 
spading fork who was ^rtng tha 
lawn a going-over; Oknyth Her
ring was clutching her coat about 
her with both hands as aba strug
gled homeward aV lundi tlma, but 
Mrs. Sam Praston was going about 
her shopping with the aplomb of 
one who la used to it all and Is 
comfortably aura that not aU the 
real estate will blow away before 
the wind dies.

• • •
Just this week 1 found that Joan 

and Anna FltsOerald, the John 
FltaOeralds’ daughters, are twins. 
And a lot of the glrla* frienda are 
surprised when they dlsoorer It. too, 
because they are not Identical, 
Somehow, you always expaet twlju 
of the same aex to be Identical al
though statistics, and Joan and 
Anne, prove otherwise.

Mrs. Delmar Aday, tha mother of 
much younger terlns. Interrupted a 
telephone conversation a moment 
Friday and then explained, “A lit
tle interference from the tirlns. and 
when that happens. It’s double in- 
terfereneel”

• • •
About the handsomest display of 

Midland’s official plant, pyracantha. 
is around the Genrgc Glass home. 
The tall shrubs around the porch 
are attractive at any time of the 
year, and the young plants which 
have been set in a hedge at the 
east border of the lawn promise an 
even finer sight within the next 
few years.

• • •
Several mothers of the young ac

tors were in the audience at the 
preliminary shoerlng of “Return of 
Rip Van Winkle" by the Children’s 
Theater Thursday night, and an 
other previewer was Dr. Dorothy 
Wyvell, who dropped by because ehe 
knew she would be unable to go to 
any of the regular performanoec.

One of the spectators was Mary 
PanniU, to see son Bill In hlA stage 
debut. She seys the men in her 
family are addicted to greaee paint 
and that her husband, Haa»np  
still is being confused by people who 
meet him for the first time irlth 
Mr. Torkelsen, the character he por
trayed in *T Remember Mama", and 
whom he doee not actually reeem- 
ble at all. Maybe he did too good a 
Job of the “timid soul” role.B • •

Add to list of Midland women 
whose names sometimes cause their 
mail to be addressed to “Mr.” : Jack 
Harblson, E. J. Elliott and Clyde 
Parmelly. • B •

She admits that she reads this 
column every week Just to see whose 
name Is in it, so seems like Ernestine 
Frizzell's name ought to be in it. 
Like this.

Talented Vocalist

Mrs. Kinsey Feted 
In E. Emfinger Home

Mrs. O. K. Kinsey was honored 
with a piak and blue shoerer Thurs
day by Mrs. James Tabor and Mrs. 
Elmer Eknfingo* in Mrs. Ekniinger’s 
home, 801 South Connell Street.

A cut glass case filled with pink 
and blue chrysanthemums was the 
table centerpiece. Guests pla3red 
games and the winners, Mrs. Ruben 
Williams, Mrs. Ruth Carson and 
Mrs. Bernice Smith, gave their 
prizes to the honoree.

The guest list also Included Mrs. 
Dan Kinsey, Mrs. Robert L. Brooks. 
Mrs. Charles Nichols, Mrs. John 
Williams. Mrs. Eva Sharp, Mrs. R. 
E. Roch, Jr., Mrs. Ployd Stanley, 
Mrs. Joe Lesley, Mrs. Garlln Sm- 
finger, Effie Patterson, Mrs. Jack 
Cook, Mrs. Gib Roch, Mrs. G. H. 
Scott, Mrs. Rubert Stewart.
Other Ginets

Mrs. C. L. Stephenson, Mrs. Prank 
Drake. Mrs. Fred Jones, Mrs. Hayes 
DePra|ig, Mrs. Betty Foster, Jean j 
Hall, Mrs. Ruby Tabor, Mrs. Ed 
Kinsey, Viola Maxwell, M n. C. O. 
FredreglU, Mrs. C. D. FWday, Mrs. 
Earl Kinsey, Mrs. Eldred Jones, 
Mra Claud Danford, M n. Hubert 
Coon, Sr.

Out-of-«ity guests were Mrs. | 
Smith of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Hilda Emfinger, M n. L. B. Pearsim, 
Mn. E. C. Lowery and M n. B. L. 
Marshall of Lamesa.

In 1S35 a F r e n c h  chemist, C. 
Thilorier, produced solid carbon di
oxide, the “dry ice” of today.

Rttumsd
Kurt Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis and Trootmant 

of
Interno  ̂ Diséosês

Office houn: 
By appolnt- 
men*. only.

Office Ph. 1M6 
Rsa Ph. 1S78

FROM  F IR S T  
T O  L A S T . . . .

From the fin t drop to tha lost 
our skilled registered pharm- 
ocists u s e  only tha finost 
drugs. Produetd by notlonolly 
rocognized makors, thair timo- 
provtn roputations ara your 
bast health insurorica.

T U L L 'S  C H U G
*THAT PERSONAL SIRVICr*

210 W . TtxM  PImm 1S8I

!  D f P I N D A B l E  P R i S C R i r U C N S

TTaTls Hammer, 17-year old Lub 
bock High School student, scored 
a musical triumph here Tuesday 
night when he sang three numben 
at the annual banquet of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce in Ho
tel Scharbauer. Hammer, making 
his second appearance hen, more 
than llT0d up to his advance bill
ing—“one of the Southwest's most 
talented young vocalists."

Mid-Winter Recital 
Given By Students. 
OfMaud1.eonard

A mid-Wlnter recital by piano 
and Toloe students of Mrs. Maud 
Leonard was presented in her home 
studio Saturday afternoon, with 
parents of the ptqifls as guests.

Taking part on the program wwe 
Glenna Henderaon, Mary Hamncr. 
Jerry Oerald, Susa Stair. Jeanne 
Spivey, Jessie PUye OUver, Lane 
Oirens, Lou Ann Sebesta, Betty 
Black, J o a n  Redding, fl^lrla 
Kroenleln, Beverly Biumwss, Patty 
Murphy. Ruth Elliott M c^ttte. 
Alice Ann Berry, Margie Htosley, 
Ruth Ann Rhodes, Dorothlea C ^  
bum, Judy Ridge, Cornelia Ram
sey, Claudia Harnner, VliglDla 
Webb, Jeannene Pauledgt and Vir
ginia Wilkinson.

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR.<fbRANDON E. REA
Optometrist

310 N. Big Spring S t 
Midland, Texas Picons lOTO

BBAKES F A I L E D !
Bow's Yoon?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Migeouri Phono 478

Ground Wotor Is Locol Probfom# Export Soyt
LUBBOOX—Oroond water de- 

ta tbs Utatfeed States has 
not xeacbed an alarmlne rate, a 
graoDd wator gealoglst dedared at 
T e n s  Tech.

tL  M. Laggette. Hew Tock oco- 
inlttM hydrologist, told a campoe 
andtuye that eertala areas In 
America are to  danger becaoee of 
aver-pumptng. Be nid the tttuatldn 
is a local one and not a threat to

the entire 
Ha aleo poánted ont «be mfeenn-

omttopi eooe people have aboot 
groond watm. Andsnt ideas that 
groond water waa furotehed tay dia- 
tant moontatn aouxeai or aven 
ocean watar are otterty mitrae. be 
nld. Groond watar ti the’prodoet of 
local preelpitatlon and nothlng 
more, be aald. ___ ‘

New Store Hours
9 a. a . io I  «. a .

Mondoy Tkroégh Sofurdoy

9 a. m. lo 8 a. w.
Mondoy Through Soturdoy

S A F E W A Y

THE HISTORY OF OUR CHERISHED
AMERICA is the story of the 
development of a system of 
producing goods in an 
atmosphere of freedom.. ,

so that each of us may enjoy 
the greatest measure of bene
fit from our indivi(dua! efforts. 
Yet the major prociuct of our 
system is not limitecJ to the in- 
diviciual. That product is the 
unrivalled American standard 
of living, shared by all. During 
the last 50 years alone . . .  a 
period in which we fought and 
won two world wars, because 
our system was threatened . . .  
we hove bettered our prcxiuc- 
tion and the income of our 
families two fold. More goods
to choose from. More income

}
with which to acquire goods. 
More time in which to enjoy 
living.

Let us profit from the lesson of ouf heritage. Our world's best' 
standard of living Is the product of our freely determined will to 
produce a better life. Let us resolve our problems within scope 
of 0 system which has met the test of time. FREEDOM OF EN
TERPRISE! Let us not permit the system to be destroyed.

New
Telephone
Nomher
4 7 7 0 ) i n c e  1 8 9 0

New
Telephone
Nnmher
4 7 7 0

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY •  MEMBER FEEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

t
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-•r D n v

(CopTright. 1160. By Th* Bell SytuUcste. Ine.)
Dnw Ptanon say$: Rtpubtkam grijm may porttnd nplo- 

skm in GOP; Party stratngists shouU woo Dunocratic votés to 
win; Toindo's Mayor Di Salin is bright polHkal pnspnct.

WASHCfOTOH—U looks like an 
■gpi/MriATi Is brewing Inside the Re
publican Party.

A •enator's snort plus troubled 
^piastlons are iwrtente of trouble.

The snort came from that many 
old soul of Repplffican (xmscnna- 

the delightful and brainy Eu- 
gene Minikin of CiHorado, at an 
outraged gathering of minority 
■enaton.

Mimkin. an Important 
innking man with a h u g e ,  bald 
head, listened with an amused 
twinkle to gripes hurled at the Re
publican National Committee. Then 
he snorted: “The trouble with the 
national committee is they are lir- 
Ing in an antediluvian age.” 

Coming from millionaire Sena
tor Miuucin. this is extremely sig
nificant, yet it’s typical of the re
action of moderate Republicans to 
the high, wide and handsome cam
paign by the party’s right wing 
against “me-tooism.”

Another troubled question w as 
raised recently by Vic Johnston, 

man-of-all-work for 
the OOP congressional campaign 
committee. He inquired of Repub
lican friends: “ What can I tell
m y'son? He wrote from college 
that he’s considering leaving the 
Republican Party because he thinks 
it does not o f f e r  anything for 
jrouth.”
Ti i>gi < i ' Advice Unheeded

Two “progressive” Republicans 
have answers, but so far they have
n ’t b e e n  listened to. Scholarly 
Senator Irving Ives of New York 
advises: “To attract the support 
essential to our success, we Repub
licans must stand for things. We 
must show that we have genuine 
. >lldtude for the welfare of all 
the people. 'The reactionaries are 
living in a dream world and can 
only destroy the Republican Party 
at a time when there is a tragic 
need for an Intelligent opposition 
to the fair deal.”

Similar advice comes from the 
young, hard-hitting Massachusetts 
senator, Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., 
who says: “ We need a positive
program to win elections. T h i s  
means a fight to prevent the party 
from falling completely into the 
hands of the right wing.”
Other Rambles

Other signs of the coming explo
sion are:

(1.) “ Wild BUI” Langer, the bull- 
throated independent from North 
Dakota, was eating csUmly in the 
Senate restaurant when GOP lead
er Ken Wherry stroUed by. The 
mere sight of 'V^erry aroused Lan
ger to an angry snarl.

“They’re trying to read me out 
of the party,” he said, "and there 
goes one of the so-and-sos who’d 
like to do it. But I’U show them. 
I've been stomping up and down 
North Dakota and the people don’t 
want to go back to McKinley.”

'2.» Republican regulars in Ore
gon backed up by lumber interests 
and a $150,000 campaign kitty are 
preparing a 80-day “blltikileg” 
against progressive ^nator Wayne 
Morse in the OOP primary.

t3.) Last straw for many Repub
licans in Congress was a demand 
that they buy blocks of tickets 
for the Lincoln Day “box supper” 
at the mine Arena in Washington. 
Senator Morse sent the tickets back 
with a note, “ I cannot afford to 
spend this money. I need it in my

around Europe and his crusty re
marks about Sweden.

A sample is the blunt comment 
of Mayor Earl Ward of Pryor, Okla. 
This community, with tiie help of 
Seoator Bob Kerr and the con
gressional delegation, put up a real 
campaign to get the $100,000,000 
Air Force wind tunnel laboratory.

When Oklahoma lost out. th e  
mayor said to Rep. Mike Mon- 
roney: “ I want to t h a n k  you,
Mike, and Bob Kerr, too. But what 
I want to know Is where was El
mer Thomas In our hour of need? 
I’ll tall you. He was off fooling 
around with the Swedes in Sweden 
and getting mad because they did
n’t bow low enough to him.”
D1 Salle Is Comer

Mike D1 Salle, vigorous young 
mayor of Toledo, was shot out of 
the cannon with a bang in the 
Ohio senatorial race. On the same 
day he announced, Di Salle grab
bed the potent support of Mayor 
Tom Burke of Cleveland.

Result will be a rough-and-tum
ble scrap for the Democratic nom
ination between Di Salle,' who had 
made labor peace history with his 
Toledo Management Council, and 
“Jumpin’ Joe” Ferguson, the state 
auditor.

The young mayor is a comer. He 
Is president to the Ohio Council of 
Mayors, went overseas last year as 
a delegate to the International 
Mayors' Powwow, and has b e e n  
awarded _ doctorate by Notre 
Dame for his pace-setting work in 
labor relations.

A back room in the Capitol of 
fers proof that senators are kids 
at heart.

Some are fiu-tive about it, some 
bold, some shy, but they sdl like 
to drop into the office of Joe Duke, 
the boyish Senate sergeant-at-arms 
to diddle with the array of toys on 
Joe’s desk. The array includes a 
gray mechanical burro whose long 
ears and fuzzy gray tall flap wildly 
when wound up; a grinning clay 
donkey whose head nods waggishly 
for 20 minutes; a wind-up cowboy 
whose lariat swings while the 
horse’s legs trot across the desk

Finally, there is an elephant with 
a canopy. The canopy wav-»s gaily 
while th e  elephsmt crawls when 
wound. Joe McCarthy, young Re
publican senator from Wisconsin, 
asked Duke:

“Please, will you let me have that 
when you’re through with it? A 
good Democrat like you ought not 
to have an elephant around!
New Kansas Senator

A trim, broad-shouldered man— 
he looked like a college football 
coach—breezed into the President’s 
room back of the Senate Chamber 
Seeing a familiar face, he waved 
his hand cheerfully suid boomed, 
“ Hi there.”

The voice echoed In the small, 
hushed room like a hiccup in a li
brary. Ushers glanced up, startled. 
The big man looked abashed, like 
a kid caught stealing an apple. He 
sadd: “Doggone. I ’m always forget 
ting I’m not out there on the Kan
sas prairie.”

TWi was Harry Darby, the new 
senator from Kansas, who is as 
earthy as the rich soil of his state 
and crammed with what the folks 
back home call “horse sense.” He 
brings to the Republican caucus a 
philosophy as fresh and invigorat
ing as a West wind. He tells it a 
little apologetically, as if he’d beenown campaign, and I am quite sure .

I will not receive any financial i a freshm ^ s ^ t o r  ought to i 
support from the national com- i ^  ^  mouth j
mlttee.”

Acidly c o m m e n t e d  Senator 
Lodge: “This is a new low from 
the high of Abraham Lincoln. 
There are too many big-time lob
byists mixed up in this affair. This 
is not the way to win confidence 
in the party.”

Note — What OOP strategists 
seem to forget is that in order to 
win elections they have to woo 
away Democratic v o t e s .  It isn’t 
enough merely to get th e  same 
number of Republican voters. The 
man most successful in winning 
Democratic votes has been Gov. 
Earl Warren of California, who ,  
when last elected, had both the 
Democratic and the Republican 
nominations.

Vice President Barkley was in
troducing his lovely wife around in 
the office of his good friend. Sen
ate Secretary Les Blffle. The Veep 
came to Biffle’s secretary, bowed 
and said. “This is Betty Darling.”

With a twinkle and a wink at 
Mrs. Darling, Barkley said merrily. 
“That’s her name, honest, honey.”

Gruff Senator Elmer Thomas, 
the Oklahoma dude, is catching it 
plenty back home for gallivanting

shut.
“I don’t agree with all those w ho! 

say the country's going to th ’ bow
wows,” Darby says. “ It hasn’t. This 
is still the land of opportxmlty. or 
at least it is in Kansas. We must 
show the young fellows they can 
go into business for themselves and 
make a go of it. We’ve got to im- 
derstand their problems and pro- 
tecet them from monopoly. I say 
help the little fellow in business. 
The big guy can take care of him
self.”

Of Republican policy, the new 
senator suggests. “There’s no sense 
in saying everything the Democrats 
have done is wrong. Instead, we | 
could look at it this way—thierc’s 1 
been a tiirl rxm for many reforms. 
Let’s keep what is good and knock 
the bugs out of the ones that fail
ed. For the future, let’s see what 
we need and go ahead as fast as j 
we can afford it. We must start I 
paying our way without borrowing j | 
from tomorrow. That isn’t fair to [ 
the young fellows.” i|

A political party or bloc, t h e !  
hsmdsome and hu^ry Kansan sur- j 
miaes, “can get to be like an old 
man. He doesn’t go out and see |
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people any more, and he seta ar- 
rogant and ahrlvcla Up.”

Harry Darby Ukea people. That 
is easy to tell from his warm hand
shake, and the big kick he feta 
out of sitting down and talking. 
The Senate reminds h im  of his 
Phi Delt chapter at the University 
of Illinois. With a grin of pleas
ure at the recollections. Darby says, 
“They came from all backgrounds 
and walks of life. We’d argue like 
Hell among oursehres. But we’d 
stick up for a brother through thick 
and thin down on the campus. The 
Senate Is like that.”

The senator, and the title still 
awes him. Is going back to Kansas, 
his factories and his 800 acres of 
farm land. In January 1950. He was 
appointed by the governor when 
Senator Clyde Reed, Darby’s old 
friend, died. Off and on for the 
last 21 years. Harry Darby h a s  
taken dips into government. He 
regards it as an education for him
self and a privilege.

“If you want good government,” 
he says stoutly, “you’ve got to do 
more than mark your ballot every 
two years.”

Senator Darby has a record of 
public service as long as his arm. 
Boy Scouts, 4-H Clubs, Community 
Chest—but his best measure Is the 
way fellow Kansans swear by him. 
A few days ago he came out of the 
Senate to talk to some reporters. 
Seeing Doris Fleeson. the columnist 
and a Kansan, he shouted a whoop 
of delight. Doris flew across the 
room and gave him a big kiss. Some 
of the reporters tittered.

Doris turned, faced them, and 
said Indignantly, “Why shouldn’t I 
kiss him? He’s my senator!"

Employers Casualty Votes 
Dividend; In&éáses Capital

DALLAS—A 3$ 1/1 pw enot ilack i Antoato; and T. 8. RMd. Bmobk 
dividend has been voted by directors At a direetors* meeting foDowlog 
and approved by stockholders of the the annual atoekhoklers*
Employers Casualty Company, it eras 
annouxiced by Piesident A. P. AOcn. 
following the oompany*s 
meeting in Dallas. He : 
nouDced that the firm’s  dqpital 
would b? increased from fTSOjOOO to 
$1J)00,000 at another stockholders* 
meeting February 27. at which time 
final ratification will be given the 
stock dividend, which is In add! 
tlon to a quarterly dividend of 40 
cents per share.

In his annual report to stock
holders, Allen stated that net earned 
premiums in 1940 amoimted to |8,‘ 
893,421A3, an increase of $794.201̂ 13 
more than earned premiums ii^ 1948.

Assets at the-end of 1940 amounted 
to $13.082,416.71. an increase of $1.- 
515JI71A3 for the year, 
laereased Dividends

Dividends paid to participating 
policyholders in Texas and guaran
teed cost discounts amounted to 
$869,275A8 In 1040, compared with 
$460,478.40 in 1048, briliglng to a 
total of $4J204,082.17 returned in div
idends paid to policyholders during 
three decades of operation. A f ^  
paying dividends of $789,275A8 to 
pollcyhcdders and stockholders In 
1949, Employers Casualty Company 
closed the year with a surplus as 
regards policyholders of $3,475,866.77, 
an increase of $466,365iK) over sur
plus at the end of the previous year, 
Allen declared.

Directors reelected were: Homer 
R. Mitchell, chairman of the board, 
Allen, Wirt Davis, II, L. W. Groves, 
Walton O. Head, Neth L. Leachman. 
E. E. Watts and Nelson Waggener, 
all of Dallas; Charles L. Black and 
Dan Moody, Austin; Joe F. Etter, 
Sherman; E. A. Holmgreen, Jr., San

A. H. Flyer, vice pnOOnot and 
fonncr assistant Mcntary and as- 
siitaat treasurer, was elactad vies 
preaideDt and sscreCary. Two new 
ottioers. J. R. Jones, bead of ths 
aoooonting department, and J. W. 
Miller, policyholders* servloa depart
ment, were cloctod tic si
urer and assistant secretary, re
spectively. Miller is a native of 
Midland.
Officers Liated

Directors elected theae officers for 
the year 1990: Homer R. Mitchell, 
chairman of the board; ADen, pres
ident; Groves, exeouttve vice presi
dent; Ben H. Mitchell, vioe presi
dent: Watts, vice president and 
treasurer; Flyer, vice president and 
secretary; Head, general counsel;
C. O. Weakley, H. C. Smith. Jr„
L. A, Guthrie, E. T. Bedtley, J. T. 
Martin. E. C. McFadden. G. W. 
Greathouse, B. J. Pittman, Jr., R
M. Catham. James P. MlUdieU. D.
D. Redman and Alfred Webber, 
vice presidents; G. M. Crowson, J. 
W. Miller, R. R. Price, R  S. Steph
ens and H. G. Tatom, assistant sec
retaries; J. R. Jones and Jcdm 
Stuart, assistant treasurera.

*The company maintains a district 
office in the Wilkinson-Foster Build
ing at Midland. Alton Brown is 
the district manager.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
John Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ewing Hill, has been released from 
the Western CUnlc-Hospital and is 
recuperating at home.

U. S. Bureau of Reclamation hyd
roelectric plants turned out 19,000,- 
000,000 kUowatts in 1948.

Children s Theafer 
Closes Run Of First 
Drama Of Season

A matinee and a night abowing 
Saturday cloaed the cauidrenli 
Theater presentation o f **The Re
turn of Rip Van Winkle,”  a three- 
act comedy by Charlotte B. Cborp- 
ennlng which was staged in the Clty- 
Oounty Audltormm under dbrectioa 
of Art Cole.

Departing from the ChUdren'S 
Theater custom of presenting a 
short play by each of the three age 
groups, this full-length production 
used members of elementary. Junior 
high and high school age, and the 
cast was beaded by an adult, Nor
ris Creath. In the title role.

Sound effects, lighting, the stage 
sets and costumes, with the drams- 
tised versloo of the old favorite talc, 
made good entertainment for adults 
as well as the children In the aud
ience. It was the first Children’s 
Theater production of this season.

Cole was assisted in staging the 
play by a committee from the 
Midland Service League, which has 
adopted the Children's Theater as ' 
one of the cultural organizations of 
Midland to be aided in its program. 
Mrs. Evans Dunn headed the com
mittee.

Mrs. Harvey Herd was stage 
manager, with Mrs. Charles E. 
Marsh. Mrs. Lockert Sleeper, and 
two of the Children’s Theater mem
bers, Ann FitzGerald and Judy 
Ridge, as her assistants. Mrs. John 
Walston and Mrs. Walter Duease 
headed the construction crew; Mrs. 
James T. Smith and Mrs. Frank 
Thompson were business managers.

Youngsters on the construction 
crew were BUI Lees, Allen McCree, 
Joseph HiUs^Don Henderson, Joe I 
Yoimg, Jack Lockett, Randall Gib
son and PhlUp McFadden.

fig f«nd DDdieoHon 
Ploiu Aid UndDrwoy

ALPIMW Prsitmlnary plana 
have beao maAe lor darfleatkw of 
tig  Bead National Park.

The Preeidenti of both the Uni
ted States and Merioo have been 
invited.

A Citiaens* Coounittee repreeent- 
ing Brewster and adjoining eoon- 
ties met here., Suboommlttees were 
named and given tpedOe asrign- 
mente. They were instructed to 
rrt>ort back to a general meeting 
within 60 days.

The time and plaoe for the dedi
cation have not been set It is ex
pected to be h ^  in late September 
or early October.

GeloHn Used As 
Plasma Substitute

NEW
tmpantiaa 0^kMng evoived In Ri
dia as a subeittiite 'far thè Mood 
piana in thè traetmant ni r“ **“ rrft 
In need of bkwd fraaMedcn. The« 
reeeerch la being dons in thè bto- 
rttfmietry seeOon of ths National 
Chcsnkal Laboratocy In Poona, 
South of Bondiay.

Prof. J. W. MrBain, dliwetor of* 
thè insUtute, t o l d  aeweaien re- 
certly that li It is suooamfnl, thè 
preparatian will lazgaly tikalnata 
jigent calle on tdood dooon te 
treat cazes of abot^  borns and 
Iosa of blood.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phong 856

Triangle Food Market
Bob
Grubb

^Scrutin'*
Skoggs

S E R V I C E
South ‘A” 
at Mlssonrl Open N ights f-  Sundays
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NOW

O N L Y
Versatile chair In smart modem styling and available In new 
decorator colors! Can be used for cards, as sectional love 
seats, fireside chairs. Equally at home In offices and recep
tion rooms. Spring-filled base and blonde or mahogany wood 
legs. At this price you'll want several

JiiTI

ÍS ] r

9x12 Alexander Smith 
W O O L-TR EA D

R U G S
Beautiful rugs, just received, that will protect 
your floors and add beauty to your home. You’ll 
admire the many lovely shades and designs in 
each one of these fine quality rugs.

•I

O n ly . . .

k ': .

Sofa and Chair fai Cemins
MOHAIR JACQUARD FRIiZE

'>5

3-Piece MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
3-piece modern lime oak bedroom suite that includes 
modern panel bed, roomy chest of drawers orxJ deluxe 
vonity with large mirror. A  very fine quality suite thot 
shows expert workmanship and styling.

Free! With yonr purchase of this suite you receive FtEE a wonderful INNERSPftlNG 
MATTtESSI ilM ia't obaafutely ua extra chorfe for this luattress!

$ 15 .00  Down — $ 3 .0 0  Wnnkfy

Choice of 8 nxciting cnlnrs in  soft, 
hesvy-textored Jacquard Mohojr Frieze 
in new exclostye ‘‘Magnolia” design. 
New cnmjnrt-rurvnd arms and deep 
fringed base.

BUY ON U S E R A I TERMS

5-Pc. BRIDGE SET
Table w i t h  4 metal 
chairs with padded seat 
. . .  all fold compactly. 
Sturdy table with non
stain' top.

Only

7-W A Y
F L O O R  
L A M P

Handsome floor lamp that gi\ 
beauty as well as good llghtl: 
to your home. Step-light control 
You’ll like the styling and the 
sturdiness of this fine quality 
floor lamp.

Only
$ 0 9 5

WHITE'S
/ r u t o  S t o i c s

THE HOME O'" GREATER VALUES
207 W. Won — - w f W t f  1644
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